
i i l i r  Ouator o f 435 EMt 
"H i TurapUt* and Joseph J. Sul* 
rW  •  I n n i  arrest are among 

BOW students enrolled at 
 ̂ Junior OoUe»e, Hartford, 

risrsB.

m .  T. H. Dlasouette, head of 
UoloKy department o f Trimty 

,^wUl speak at the \ Tri- 
Unlon roeetlnf at Marl- 

I Octoiber 18, instej^ of 
or Edward I*  Troxell, who 

 ̂tS  unable to keep thh date.

' H is fall rUmmaare ' sale of the 
; Womens H^SitS^^AUxUlary will 
. ̂ ike place tomorrow at the store, 
1009 Mala street '

Croup 5 of Center church worn- 
en. Mrs. A. Hi Illlng, leader, ?111 
have a work meeting this evening

The business property m  Mata 
■treet south of the turnPlke, 
which Is owned by 
nettl, did not chsnge 
terday, as was expected. EMiy 
In September James W, Foley, 
acting for a man who was tater-^ 
ested In the proper^, 
posit to Mr. UrbaheTti. The ^ t e  
for cloelng of the sale was set at 
October 15. The option was not 
taken i|p yesterday and the sale 
has been called off.

The Held work of taking the 
school census which started eaWy 
In September,''Will be finished this 
week. The cards will be turned
over to Superintendent Arthur | - .  . .t —
Illing, and a check will be made ! guests of. Anderson-Shea 
against the school records, before ] vFW  at the Manchester 
the final statement sent to 
Hartford for the toum’s share of 
the school grant.

there are also resents In each 
team that will assure sufficient 

; members' present at all league 
’ games. .

New^ooks Added 
To Cheiiev Ubrarv

Captains of ,the six teams that
” Mght"o%rocrta"i:he'5.urch par" members"Tthe
lor. _  ! ington Social -Club are to meetN

A  daughter I fore* th^ start" o*f\he ‘ league ptaV.
to Attorney and Mrs. Jay E. Ru 1 I games will be played in the
now of / v - ^ M d  club and in addition to h a ^ g  fivela the first grandchild of Mr. and ^  the.dfx teamsMrs. William Rubinow of East |mrniueio -----
Center street. Her maternal grand- 
parents are Judge and Mrs. Jacob 
Schwolaky 'of Balnbrldge 
West Hartford.

I -----
Mm* Nannie Hlldlng of 65 Blge- 

street ia confined to her ,horne 
with an attack of grip.

The usual Wednesday, evening 
setback party will be held to ^ P ^  
at eight o’clock at the 
Home, Manchester Green. Three 
prises will be awsrded the winners 
and home made refreshments serv
ed. Anderaon-Shes Pgdl and auxil
iary are combining bn these socials^ 
this season, wlthdlfferent commlt- 
teea serving s*'ch month. Mrs. W,
J. Fortin hc4da the October com
mittee. A ll players are welcome.

Mafy C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Union 'Veterans of the Civil 
War, will meet tomorrow evening 

/ at th« Y.M.C.A. for their regular 
business sesMon.

B t Mary'a Ladies Guild will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two 
O'clock In the Guild room. The 
hoateasea will be Mrs.- James 
Stuart Neill and Mrs. Jsmea Kll 
Patrick. Plans will be made for 
the annual Christmas sals and 
auppsr, December 5.

Henry Leister of Hartford Road 
M ach^ his 84th milestone today, 
and It finds him In the best of 
bsalth.

XMta C3iapter, Royal Arch Ma- 
. M U  wQl maet tonlf^t at 7:3d In 

tlM Masenls Temple. The Past 
' Mastsr^ degree vrtll be conferred 
|gk Btwaral candidates,

Oampaiiy Ho. S o f the Manchei- 
— firs department will meet to- 

l i t  ad 8 o’clock. I t  is the regu- 
iaseWng night 'of the com-

Party Is Given 
^or Guardsmen

Officers and Men of 
Local Units Are Enter
tained by tke V. F. W.
one hundred and fifty officer* 

imd members of Mancheater’s two 
NaUonal Guajd units. Company-K 
and the Headquarters Company of 
the 169th Regiment were the

Post. 
Green

Home last night. Archie" K il
patrick. first commander of the 
VFW unlt w’sa toastmaster and 
called on the officers of the units, 
Capjtain James H. McVeigh, Capt. 
^ym ond E. Hagedorn, Captain 

H orace F. Murphey and Lieut. 
TeiTy Yanishewaky for remarks. 
The dfflcer* thanked the post for 
the destlmonisl smoker held In 
their honor.

Waa Ismg -
commander Frank'VaUuaat 

plained that the post had planned 
to give the local National Ouarda- 
men a fartwaU party end decided 
to hard tha offlcara and men aa the 
nd^s  gueata befera ofdbra art re
ceived and the men busy with 
other duties to accept.

Spesehea' Mtads
Talks wsfe given to the men of 

the National Guard nnlU by Past 
Commander David McCollum, a 
war-time aergeant In the old Com
pany O 102nd Regiment of the 
Yankee Dlvlaion and Archl# K il
patrick. who saw aervice in the 
Phlllpplnea with the U. 8. Marines.

Industrial movlea were shown 
the men through the courtesy ot 
Alfex Cols after which the enter
tainment Gommltte served jefresh- 
ments of sandwiches, doUghnuts 
and coffee, cigarettes and cigara. 
The men enjoyed games and darts 
during the evening.

Averagt M l y  Cireul«tion
For tha M w tli aoptambar, 1040

Th€ J M C H A ^ corr
M ANCNISrm  CONN*

/ 6 ,441
Naoiboi III tiw Audit 

Burs—  ot OIrawlatInua /

Th t W M th fr
Foreessi of WottBssr

leu lflit Hear
ing by Friday nwralog. eoMer FH- 
day af tamoaa .and aigM.

New books In thej Mary Cheney 
Library:

Reginald Carter. ''He and his ; 
'Emanuel Celler, ."'Draft and you” ;

:szo De la P.oche,"Whiteoak 
heritage” : T. R. Duncan, "Com
p ile  book of progressive knit
ting” ; .Nina Fedorova. "Family” ; J. 
T. Flynn,  ̂ “Country squire In the ! 
White HobM” : James Ford and K, ■ 
M. Ford. "Modern house in Amer
ica” ; Mrs. A. Hager, “ Wings ovet 
the Americas” i R. G. Hutchinson. ; 
"Fire and the wood” ; R. R. Karch. ‘ 
•Printing and the allied trades"; 
Dana Lyon, "No shelter for the j 
heart” ; Mrs. Kathleen ' Norris, j 
“ i^ecret of the Marshbanks” ; H. 
P. Oldham, "How to fly a plane” ; 
Fred Rodcll, "Democracy and the 
third term” : C. A. Smart, "Ross- 
common” ; J. B. Walker, "How to 
get into aviation” ; A. J. Williams. 
“Airpower” ; F. B. Young, “Happy 
highway.”

UQUORS
Î iDwest Pride*

In Town.
CHECK OGR p r ic e s

A RTH U R
DRUG STORE

ALICE OOFRAN 
fK am n  A* QBsep Alice) 
B m U TU A L  aOEDlCM 

B m ntfc Dsaghter of s  Seventh Son 
B on  With •  VeO. 

Bwdhsn DHly i  A. 5L to 0 F. M. 
Or By Appotatment. la the Service 

e f  the People tor SO Fears, 
i n  Ohueh Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone ̂ 2237

Women’s Auxiliary 
Hallowe’en Party

RUMMAGE SALE .
In Rialto Theater Buildini;

Given by
Group 1, Center Church.

Thnraday, Oct. 17 at 9 A. M.

RUMM.AGE SALE
Thursday, Oct. 17, 9 A. M. 

Store 1099 Main Street
. Women's Hospital Auxiliary.

Again this week, a mid-week sale on Frying Chickens . . 
large size to serve four or five . . (they weigh just under 
4 pounds each) . . cut up ready to put in the pan . . or 
i f  you .want to roast them, they are large enough . . .

Tender, F reA , P i

each 99c
emium

CHICKENS
(To Fry or.Iloast!) v

Good cutii of Pinchurst Corned Keef . . lean Briskets and 
other pieces . . will taste good this cooler weather . . 
Our Meat Department just finished grinding (using the 
purest spices and nothing but Fre.sh I’ork) .some of that 
tasty old-fashioned Country Style

SAUSAGE MEAT pound 33c
Fresh, Tender, Genuine CALVES’ LIVER is a “ buy”  at 

|>59c H). Remember that there are as many ^  four grades 
* o f calves’ liver. This belongs in the A-1 quality bracket.

TURKEYS BROILERS FOWL
'____ *_______ 1 , , , . . ' ____

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Our Fresh Fish shipmet.) will include BUTTERFISH to 
N i l  at 17c lb. . . Fillets of Haddock and Perch. Salmon, 
Fresh Mackerel to at 16c lb.. Halibut. Clams and 
Oysters.
Keep in mipd our Friday Lobster Special .... the price 
will be low . .i lAibstfers as fresh as express autompbUe 
delivery from Maine to our doojr can jmake them.

Fancy, Frtah
GflEEN BEANS

2 qts. 15c
BEETS 
rOTATOEA

,-.2 buBche* 0e 
peek 25e

THIS COKE IS 
GUARANTEE^

I f  you are not satlolteB wWk He 
use. wo will remove th,/6oke and 
refund the mouCT/ for the 
amount removed.

Cash Price ̂ . 0 0  Per Ton.

LTVwOODCo.
Phone 4496

Z
UNEXCELLED

ESSO
RANGE and FUEL OILS
Hundreds of Satisflrd Cuatomera Our Beat Becommendntton:

. D IAL  6.120 TO D AY!

BOLAND OIL CO.
Center Stveet A t Weat Cewter 

Complete Oil Heating and Air Conditioning

The Women’* Auxiliary of the i 
Chamber of Commerce is making I 
arrangementa for a Hallowe’en I 
Party, to be held in. the modernis
tic room of the Hotel Sheridan on | 
Wednesday evening, October 23. 
Mrs. Mary Dannaher la chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
affair.

All member* of ' the Auxiliary 
are invited to bring their husbands 
and may also invite women friends j 
and their- husbands. The party will ] 
open with a dinner at 6:30 o'clock 
after which dancing and card ] 
.playing will be enjoyed. The room 
will be decorated with autumn 
leaves, pumpkins and com stalks] 
for a Hallowe'en atmosphere and 
each guest will be given a party | 
hat V.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET!

THURSDAY SPECIALS
■ ' \ .

Green Stamps Given With Cash Salea.

Confectionery S ^ p r
Pkgs. 21c

Jell-OTony flavor 14c

2 c.» 29c
TaU Can Sih'cr Flash

Salmon
Eagle Brand

Sardii^s
Light Meat

Tuliafish
1 1,-Pound t^an DInty Moore ' / '

Spag|hetfi and Meat Balls
15c 2 for 29c

Sugar 100-Lb. Bag $4.7^
Purple Topj^or yellow Globe

Turnips >
Fresh Spinoch

HEALTH M ARKET
Small—Taaty .

Mackerel
SUced or in Piece

Bokton'Blue

SAMPLI!; BOTTLE OF 
. LIQUID VENEER 

With Each Purchase of 25c' or 
60c 81*e BottkL___________ . •

Fresh— Sweet

Oysters Pint 29c

Buy (Tampbell’a; Sonpe and Juice 
title w-eek while the tale la on!

Halibut Scallops Swordfish 
Butterfish

SWEET CIDER . . . . . .g a l .  SSc

Spiced Ham

A New Shipment O f

Martha Mi
Models \ n .

Corduroy and Snun Rayons

ConluroyB In one-pji^ and two-piece' models 
Lxsvely shade* of b)de, rose and tan. Size* .2 
to 20.

$ 5 .9 8
Selin Rayon* In pastel shade* with embroid

e r s  motifs on blouse*. Colors>s.Aqua, rose 
M d natural. Sizes 14 to 20.

$ 3 .9 8
Spun Rayon Plaids In soft tones of hrown, 

green and wine. Sizes 14 to 20.

$ 3 .9 8
Cotton Shop.

1 AtfvertMag m  Pago 12)

M a n teh eite t’^ A  C ity  o f  V O lage. C h a rm

MANCHESTER, GONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17,1940 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Director of Draft 
See§ Registration 

As Effective Job

Reopening of Burma Road Makes Orient Tense

MILES

Jumpers
for

Children and Misses
, Two models in cor
duroy and all wool flannel. 
Wine, green, soldier blue 
and plaida. Wear them 
with blouses or sweaters. 
Sizes 7 to 16.

$ 1 .9 8  and

$ 2 .9 8
t Junior Dept.

(Corduroys and 
; Ail Wool Flannels

. A large selection /of 
botfi in plain colors or 
plaida. Sizes 24 to 36.

l^ x y  Type ^

Sweaters
r Boxy alip-on and cardi
gan models. £Uip-on mod- 
cl may be had with long 
9/ short sleeve*. Maize. 
Ted. green and blossom 
blue.

$ 1 .9 8
, Others to $3.98.

Skirts
Corduroys —  $1.98

 ̂ Soldier blue, beige, and 
■bright red.

Flannels 
$1.98 and $2.98

Black, soldier blue, wine.

Special 
Event!

Bucillax 
Wondershe^

S A L E !
700 YAR D  SKEINS 

Regularly 50c

Good n ew ^or knitters 
or crocheteiVl Bucilla 
VVondersheen/ the fa
mous smooth cotton 
you like to work with, 
is now on sale for a 
limited time only. Buy 
enough to make that 
bedspread or banquet 
cloth you’ve always 
wanted! And if you're 
wise, you’ll “ stock iip”  
for future Use at this 
truly bargain price !

Rayon Taifeta

Slips
Select a slip to match your 

new E-Jll frock. Four gore, 
beautifully tailored slips of 
crisp, swlshy Celaneae in red, 
black, spruce, soldier blue, 
brown. Slzes-32 to 40.

$ 1 .6 9

G risw old
75th Anniversary Sale

‘Genuine Griswold”

PIECE CAST IRON 
SKIUXT SET

Special $ 1 .7 9
Sells Regularly for $2.20!

Cast Iron Cake Griddle

$1.00 value . .....79c
Cast Iron Skillet

and Ash Tray

$1.90 value-. $1.29

GREEN STAMPS G IVEN W ITH  CASH SALES.

New Hinge Cover 
Dutch Oven

Offer includes- a one-egg 
skillet. e O  A Q
$3.15 va lu e------

g . b k : ^ L E  / 

vo  P O U L ^ Y  -  

a L I V E ^ C K ;

FEED
ARSEN'S

FEED SERVICE
gS Deiwt Squat* Phop* 5466

PRINCESS
R EStAUR ANT

• ‘  Cor. Mata and Pearl Streets

— -  SPECIAL --------

LUNCH EON

40e
'D inners................ ...6 5 c

Fun For A ll!
Dance at Pulaski Hf

Modern, Old Fashioned and Hopn 
Carl Wiganowski, Prompter* 

Thursday, Oct. I7th at 8:00 p. m.
Door Prize Admission 25«|

For Lunch or Sandwiches

L h 2 7 c

Shorp Cheese Lb. 37c

,Now..Get€ASHi
TWSNEW.SIMrUlWAV,

'N £ W  ■ 
AppIktiHea form j 

tvH 4vMf ram 
in hall

W* bclievV'that get
ting a loan aboiild'be 

a liiiDptC' pleasant transaction. 
Th*t’ 9  th» f*aaon for thi* niw 
Form rfiat Mvaa timm. .  »p»9dt 
•arvio*.

It's alto the reaaon we locn 
money on just your eignature. 
Charges are 3% on unpaid month
ly balance* up to $100,2% month
ly on balance* above. I f  you need- 
cash, $2S to $300, come la today.

* F f  a ftnmut taaa *** THE

T iw ttu d  F if^cE  c a
Uoeaae No. SBt 
15S Mala Street 

State Theater BoUdlag 
BeoMM 2 aaB *  

T A tW

It’s a Higher Grade - Clearer Product 
That Win Deliver More and Better Heat!

TEXACO CRTSTALITE
RANGE OIL

i Per GalUn
In Lota oi W Galloiia or MorSb
- - • t ^

FUEL OIL 6 1-lOc PEjffJJALLON
' TELEPHONE 8500 •

OPEN FOR D E j^ E R Y  24 HOURS! .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
»  S0S 15 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREETESSO FUEL OIL

Declares Those Who Be-1 
Ilevetl We Are SoCtf^“ V "  
|Apd Supine and  ̂ As 
Democracy -Could Not 
Move with. Effective- 

Disappointed.n e s s

'  By The Associated Press
Ciarence A. Dykstra de

clared in his first public atate- 
nients as draft director today 
that “ those who had thought 
we were soft and supine and, 
as a dcmocracj’, could not 
moyc with effectiveness, may 
lie/, disappointed.”  The 57- 
year-old University o f Wis
consin president, who had 
taken the oath of his new po
sition in the office o f Secre
tary Stimson in Washington 
but a short time earlier, add
ed that “ the news is that the 
•registration w-ent off more 
than hapi)iiy— with enthusi
asm.”

“ It ahowa the ability of a great 
democracy to riac to an occaaion 
of thla kind,” he told a prea* i n 
ference. ■

Aa chief of the nation'* firat 
peacetime aelectlve aervice aya- 
tem Dykatra’a main taak will be 
to ■uperx’iac the drafting for mili
tary aervice of approximately 6,- 
000,000 young men from the more 
than 16,000,000 whb alghed up 
yeaterday.
Fredlet 250,000 Above Eatlmate 
The exact , number regiatered 

waa atill in proceiui of tabulation 
but Wa*.hington official* predict
ed, on the baala of incomplete re
turn*, that it would exceed by 

‘ about 260,000 the origloal eaU- 
mate of 16,404,000 baaed on th e . 
1940 cenatia—an Increaae of ap/ 
proximately 2 per cent, which 
would place the total at abouVfO,- 
054.000.

Shortly after Dykatra took of
fice Prealdent Rooaevelt laaued an 
executive order authorixing him 
to appoint neceaaary member* of 
local draft board*, appeal* boards, 
government appeala aganta, and 
local board pnyaiclana. All auch 
'.vork from now ofi will be under 
the new chief* direction.

Dykatra called the effecUveneaa 
. with which the reglatration. waa 

carried out, only' a month after 
enactment of the qonacriptlon law, 
an evidence that government and 
citizen* can work together to do 

. “a  moat effective Job."
/ !>’o Change In.PoUclea

/ Aaaertlng he had no suggeaUon 
for changing any of the pollclea 
thua far eatabllahed for the draft, 
Dykatra aaid hla firat plan* were 
to get acquainted with the organi
zation which had been aet up by 
L ’ jut. CoU Lewla B. Herahey, who 
waa acting' director.

“ It aeema thla organization un
der Colonel Herahey ha* done a 

I magnificent piece of work,”  Dyka- 
tra declared;'' 1'
' In reaponae to queationa. Dyka
tra said the Imihedlate adminla-

(ObnUnned on Page Two)

Willkie Win 
In Election

Anrdyit Who Forecast 
Election of Roosevelt 
In 1932, 1936 Fore
sees 1,500,00(1 Margin

Chicago, Oct. 17—(IP) —Emil 
Hurja, who aa a Democratic ana
lyst forecast the election of Preal
dent Roosevelt-ta 1032 and hla, re- 
election In 1936, predicted yester
day the election of Wendell- L.
Willkie bv a plurality of from 1,- 
SOO.OO” to 3,000,000 vote*.

“So great is the defection 
among 19.36 Rooaevelt voter* in 
urban area*,’’ Hurja aaid, “ that if 
It continues, the present eampalgn 
may take on the proportion*/bf a 
landallde,”

Hurja, executive director of the 
Democratic National Committee 
from 1932 to 1036, now la publish
er 'of Pathfinder Magazine. Hla 
prediction before a Republican 
meeting, he said, waa based on an 
“ idealized crosa aection poll’’ , tak
en over the nation within the last 
ten days.

Began to SUp In 1986
, He aaid Prealdent Rooaevelt be

gan to Blip aa e y iy  « •  . ^ ‘‘  Million G»nies from De-
a cloae study of that election • 
showed that despite hi* 11,000,000 
pluralityr he lost strength In 58 
per cent of the counties of the

(Continued bn Page Eight)

Switch
4 ■ 1 .

Germans 
To Ma^
Nazis’ War\ Bases Hit
New ‘Extfjnfflive Fires’ at P lr w n n S n tr

Ki-I ami Fresh Dam- ̂  J -E U n f l U t gKiel ami Fresh Dam
age at Hamburg, Bre- E v a C U a t C
men, Cuxhaven Is Re
sult of Incessant Bom- 
hartlment by Royal 
Air Force; I a jss  of Five 
Planes Acknowledgetl.

Hiimlreds of Warplane# 
Attack England Tmlay 

. —Most of Nazi FighteP- 
Boml>ers Forced Back 

L o / l r f o / l  / O 6 a  , By Anti-Aircraft Fir-
____ . Some Manage

To Penetrate London 
Defenses, Drop Bombs

Ami/m 
. Ortaa

This map ahowa In detail the Burma road and surrouhdlrtg territory, where new fireworks thwaten 
the powder-keg Far East situation aa England reopen* the mountain highway, after closlpg it for 
three month*. China may again be able to obtain Buppllek fott her war ag^nat Japan oVer thta road 
although the Japanese, by seizing baae.s In French Indo-Chtaa, kre now In better position to bomb 
from the nlr. Inset shows location of the trouble apot in relation to other countrlea.

It

Power Surveya/
Cash Allotted 

By Roosevelt

fense Fund Placed at 
President’s Discretion; 
Seen Aid to ( jinada.

Britain Will Reopen 
Burma Road Tonight

by Bur- Franco Gives
niese of Closing Order
Remains in Way; Riis- S u i i e r  F o r e l g l l

Minister Post

Willkie Se^  ̂
^More Jdhs’ 
As Key Issue

Wants to Bring About 
Standard of Living 
That Will Make Pres
ent One Sub Normal.

Waahington, Oct. 17..—(4b — 
Prealdent Rooaevelt informed Oon- 
greaa today that he had allocated 
$l,ciiM),000 for preliminary survey* 
looking to development of addi
tional power for defenae at the In
ternational Rapida aectl m of the 
St. Lawrence river.

The money came from a $200.- 
000,000 defenae fund w Iclj Con- 
greaa placed at the pre*i< ent’a dis
cretion and It waa asalgi ed to the 
Federal Power Comml»lon and 

I tljc Army Engineer* Corpa for core 
borings, teat pita, *)11 analysia. and 
other prelimlM.ry work to be un
dertaken ImmMlately.

"The preliminary InveaUgstlona 
whlijh 1 have authorized Involve no 
actual conatnictlon or commit
ment to cortatruct,”  the prealdent 
said In hla raeasage and “ in taking 
this mean* of advising Congress 
of the survey* I  am having made 
I wish to makp It clear that Con
gress will be kept adrined of such 
further steps 4a may be neces
sary."

High Point of Controversy
Development of .xiddltlonal pow

er on the St. Lawrence was a high

Flashes I
(U ri* BolM tM  of tlM OP) W in )

To Reconstroet Lifeline
Chungking, Oct. 18.— (Friday).—  

(/p̂—Chiiieae labor aqu|MlB sere 
drawn lip at atntegte paint* of the 
Burma road when It reopened to
day under order* to reconstroct 
the lifeline highway aa fast a* 
Japanese bombing plane* could 
dentroy It. The road opened offl-. 

,cia^y at the stroke of midnight 
Ijotter three months of closure aa a' 
^Brittah appeasement gesture to 
Japan. • • • , .
Hhell Nazi Speedboat

Dover, EngUad,‘Oct. 17 —  (Jb—  
British long-riaage guns abelled a 
German torpeitoW rylBg speed
boat aeveral mtlea aS the French 
ooant this afternoon. The speed
boat apparently ^ neaped Cunhlt. 
Watcher* on tlie eoant wdtb field 
glaane* saw spout* of water shoot 
up near the small craft and, aHer 
anotiwr British long-nage. bat 
tory'opeaed fin , the boat apiad off 
In a flurry of foam. A  German 
Hornier ^n g  boat blrcled above

Aboard Willkie Train eh Route 
to St. Louis, Oct. 17—<4b—Wendell 
L. WlUkle, bareheaded In the 
bright sufishltae of hla native In
diana, said today he wanted to 
bring about an American standard 
of living _ that would ■ make ’;our 
present one seem sub normal.’*

Contending that the New Deal 
believes “ America is through 
WlUkle told a crowd In the Evans
ville, Ind., .ball park that hla elec
tion would mean an “ alive, a de
veloping, a hopeful" nation.

The Republican presidential 
nominee repeated hla view that 
“ more JhlMf waa a key campaign 
issue and added:

"Release us, release us, ao that 
the people can build a new life In 
this country, I f  wc go dqivn to 
stagnation In defeatism, we will 
not ptoduce and will become

Willkie stood beside an Ameri- [ H o USC Lcaclpr^^ailtS In-
vestigaUon of Adver- 
tisement >̂y

sia Notified of Move.

London;\OcL^,— (JP)— Au- 
thoritative^s^rces said today 
the Burma road, which B rit- ' Snanish Cabinet Shake' 
ain ciosed for three months • ------ --- — ' -

nulietin!
London, Oct. 17.— (/P)—  

Tons of hljfh explosives and 
incendiary 'Jionibs were drop
ped on the German Naval 
ba.se St Kiel last niifht, some 
of them “ straddling”  a war
ship. the A ir Ministry news 
service announced In a bulle
tin said drifting clouds made 
observation of results diffi
cult although the raiders car
ried on the attack for two 
hours for the second night In 
succession. Their targets 
were the I)eutsche Werke and 
Germania ship yards at the 
Naval base.

(Continued on Page Two)
----------- P---- -------------

‘Hate’ Drive 
Prolje Asked

platform in the infield. The crowd, 
eatimated by Pdllcc Capt. W. 
Reiatager at 12,000, sat in shaded 
aeml-circular bleachers- 
' “The young people of America

(Ck>ntlnued on Page Two)

Mus  ̂Guard 
Against Split

Wallace Sees Action by 
Aggressors If Inexperi< 
enced Man Elected.

Bank.

Oernxtn
Report fubmarine Sunk.

Berlin. Oet. 17—</P)— 
dive bombera sank a Brittsb aob- 
marine In the English channel thin 
attemoea, DNB, the Oennan 
news agemey, announoed.

■ - • • •
New Vortt, Oct. —

'  S focks-^Irre«ula^ Inteieat, oen 
tern on ateeh. *

Bond*—Mixed; foreign laaoM la 
w ide rooitres.

Foreign Exchange —  Steady; 
generaUy unchanged.

Cotton— Narrow; trade baylag, 
light hedging. ,

Sugar—Quiet; *catfered< de
mand.
• Metals—Even; copper codaunwr 

Inquiry coutlaues.
W o ii  Tots— Ln^oved; comRii*

Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 17.—{/P) 
-rrHenry A. Wallace. In a campaign 
stop, said today Prealdent Rooae
velt la "a man of peace.”

The Democratic ■vice presiden
tial nominee, beginning »  Went 
Virginia tour, appeared on a plat
form In the Wheeling ijailroad 
yards. '

Aggressor nations. Wallace said 
would be glad “ to have an taex 
perienced man elected' prealdent of 
the United States. He wouldn’t 
know the tricka that President 
Rooaevelt does."

The former' secretary of agri
culture added that thla country 
"must not let aggressor nations 
divide the America* or get a fodt- 
hold ambng 'any of oiir South 
American neighbor* to opCrate 
against the United Statea.’*

Rita Repobllcau Charge 
Speaking at Pittsbiirgli last

Waahington, ' Oct. 17—(/P)— 
Representative McCormack of 
Maasachusetta, Houae Democratic 
leader, aaked the Senate (Janjr 
paign Expenditures Committee 
today to investigate what he 
called a $30,000,000 “Hate 
Rooaevelt movement." ’’

In a letter to Chairman Gillette 
(D., Iowa) MeCtormack forwacdsd 
what he aaid was a • photoatatlc 
copy of an advertisement placed 
in The Chicago Tribune on Qct. 
10 by the First National Bank Of 
Englewood, III.

"nie advertisement contained a 
statement of the bank’s condition 
and ended, McCormack aaid, with: 

'In a laat stand for democra
cy, every, dlrfector and . officer of 
thla bank ^11 'Caat hi* vote fOr 
Wendefi Willkie.” *

It  1* generally knpwn,’’ fcald 
McCormack, "that the Republican 
National. Committee and the va
rious w illkie groups, and certain 
financial group*, who are trying 
to bbtata control of the Federal 
government for their own special 
Interest, haa spent tremendous 
aums of money to date, and before 
the campaign, la over It Is con
servatively eatimated will spend 
directly and Indirectly thirty mil
lion dollars in a tuito Roosevelt 
movement’ In an effort; to defeat 
President Rooaevelt.

“ WiU Be Artfully Omiofeiale(L' 
"TTila treraendou* expenditure 

I'will be artfully concealed in many 
Ways, one of which la through the 
means of advertlaements as em-

iast July l7  in an effort to 
improve relations with Japan,  ̂
would be reopened to arms 
traffic to China at midnight 
tonight Burma time (12:30 
p. m.. e.s.t.). Only a technical
ity— rescinding by Burmese 
authorities o f a closure order 
issued at the instance of the 
British government— remain
ed in the way of the opening.

It.was said that Russia, is being 
Informed by the reopening of the 
road.

May Reopen Hong Kong Route
Authoritative circle* said end

ing of the Burma road agreement 
also paved the 'way- for re-opehing 
of the British crown colony of 
Hong Kong to arms shlpmenta to 
China If this actWm seemed desir
able.

The Hong JCong route was closed 
to the transport of arms to ClUna 
laat Jan. 1 for “aecurity reasons ” 
.and movement o f gasoline, truck*, 
rallw^' equipment and other *up- 
pllea WB* banned at the same time 
the Burma road waa shut.

No assurance waa given Japan 
concerning continuation o f ' tb# 
Hong Kong closing untU the 
Burma road agreement waa reach-̂  
nd. it waa said, and since that 
agreement has now lapsed It re
mains within the dlacretlcn of the 
governor of Hong, Kong to rescind 
his closure order.

(The Tokyo press reported from 
Hong J4ong that the Japanese con- 
sul general there'hid advised the 
British that J a p ^  regards the 
closing of the ^ong Kong route pa 
entirely separete from the Burma 
road agreeTOnt. He was said *

(Continued On Page Tnelxe)

Bearded as 
Evidence of Fir!^ Ties 
To Roiiie-Berlin Lxis
Madrid, Oct. \7—(P»—In a 

net ahakeup widely regarded 
eridence of Spain's firm Ue*̂ .:w1 
the Rome-Berlip Axis, Generalis- 
almo Francisco Franco today made 
Ramon Serrano Suner, recent spe
cial emissary to Germany and 
Italy, his foreign minister.

Political observers regarded the 
shift aa sure to be welcomed by 
the German and Italian g;overn- 
ments, for Serrano Suner is con
sidered one of the atauncbcat 
friends those powers have In Spain.

Franco’s degrees scotched ru
mors that Serrano Suner. hi* 
brother-in-law. waa slated to go 
out of the cabinet. Instead, he em
erged stronger than ever and pos- 
aeased of a portfolio he la kno.xx'U 
to have desired.

Franco Titular Head 
Left in working charge of the 

mifilstry of Interior— which con
trols the police—waa Under-Secre
tary Jose. Lorento Saenz. Franco 
became titular head of the depart-. 
menL

Reports had been current for 
several months that Serrano Suner 
would take over the' foreign minis
try and that Beigbcdcr would be 
shifted back to his former post of 
high, commissioner ta Morocco.

Serrano Suner has risen steadily 
In Franco’*  confidence in recent 
months and It was as the general- 
iaaimo’a personal representative 
that he went to Berlin and then to 
Rome for conferences with Adolf 
Hitler and Premier Musaolini. He 
only recently returned to Madrid/

Beigbeder was high commis
sioner o f Morrocco under the

London, O^t. 17.— (/P)—
The R.A.F.’s incessant bom
bardment ,6f German war 
bases and war industries, 
now tied ih with a growing 
Naval offensive, was reported 
today t'o have causeci new. 
/♦extensive fires”  at Kiel and 
fresh damage at Hamburg.
Bremen and Cuxhaven, The 
fierceness o f attack and . de
fense in laat night’s R.A.F. 
operations was hinted in a 
concise A ir  Ministry commu
nique acknowledging loss of 
five planes.

Prowling for action in the Eng- 
as i lish CTiannel and the North Sea, . „

British warships were reported I n P p o n  
laat night to have deatroyedu an 
entire convoy of five German wes-' 
gota an^ to . have attacked a sixth i 
ship "aucceaefully."

.Apparently Submarine .Action I 

./^parently this was a subma
rine Mtion—a follow-up to the re
cent i*eported Naval bombardment 
of Dunjicrque and Cherbourg, dn 
the German-occupied French coast.

In the Mediterranean phasea the 
Admiralty admitted the 9,i00-ton 
cruiser Liverpool had been dam
aged In an Italian torpedoplane at
tack. The Liverpool, one of eight 
ships of the Southampton class, 
reached her base with an undis
closed number of casualties.

Unfavorable weather hampered 
last night's R.A.F. operations, the 
A ir Ministry said, but nevertheless 
the operations were described as 
••auceesafiil.’’

"Good Besults" .Attained 
■ Numerous heax-y bombs, the 

ministry's communique said, were

British Government Has 
ISo Intent of Leaving 
London Despite Re
cent Heavy Bombings.
London, Oct. 17^ (J ';—The Brit

ish government haS no Intention of 
leaving London despite recent 
heavy bombings, it waa made 
luiown In parliamentary circles 
to ^ y .

The eorreapondent In the, Houae 
of Commons lobby for Reuters, 
authoritative British new* agency, 
wrote tonight that "there is no 
question of the government leav
ing lyondon.

“On the contrary,”  he wrote, 
“ they intend to aay here.”

No Reason for Relleratlon 
The correspondent gave no rea

aon for reiteration of what has 
been understood to be the eatab- 
lished government policy alnce the 
start of the war.

“The view ha* been expressed 
right from the beginning by the 
Ministry of Home Security," he 
w-rote, “ that the more people who 
can leave London without Inter 
fering with their busin'eaa the bet 
ter, and the policy remain* un 
changed of encouraging people to

(Contlnned On Fag* Twelve)

Nazis Picture 
Big Successes 
By All Forces

British Attacks 
On Reich Futile as 
Waves of Planes Over 
lA>nd6n Again ‘ Today.
Berlin. Oct. 17.—(/P)—The Ger

man high command drew a pic
ture today of new destruction In
flicted by Its air raiders on Brit
ain. pf sea war auccesaea and of 
futile British, attacks on the 
Reich; at the same time Berlin re
ports said daylight waves of Nazi 
warplanes were ovjsr , London 
again.

The high command communique 
reported that British war vessels 
seeking to raid the French coast

Bulletin!
London, Oct. 17.— </P)— 

German warplanes, which fill 
day. had beaten at En|(land jn 
formations o f hundreds, re
turned early tonight to .1^.* '■ 
don Tor their 41st consecutive 
nightly assault. Five times 
during the day the sirens had 
sounded and. while most of 
the raiders had' been turned 
back before reaching the city, 
some bombs were dropped 
and there were civilian cas
ualties.

Ijondon. Oct.. IT.'-—(/P)—  
Formations of hundreda o f 
warplanes attacked England 
today as the Germans switch
ed back to the mass daylight 
style of raid against London 
and other areas. Most o f the 
German fighter-bombers were 
forced back by anti-aircraft 
fire and British planes, but 
some managed to penetrate 
the London defenses and 
dropped bombs in the capital 
area.

The raid* atartad early In the 
momtag when 20—planes croaaefl 
the coast near the Thame* eatu- 
ary and tried to force their way 
toward London.

Bomb London Area 
They were quickly repulsed. But 

a few minutes later a group of 
more than 100 appeared and aomc 
of these Bombed the London area.

Then an even larger formation 
crossed the Kent coast, flying high 
above the clouds. .It split Into 
wfivea, aome of which took the 
favored western route Inland and 
circled towards the capita'- 

O nly"* short time later the 
siren* in the London area ahrilled 
out for the fourth time alnce 
dawn, as Germans tried to beat 
o ff the Hurricane and Spitfire 
squadrons patrolling the coast. 
Some of them alipped past the 
British guard and approiaChed 
close enough to put the London 
area in- a state of alert.

Before this reversal to mass tac
tic* the Nazi* had been using 
planes singly or ta very small 
formations, •

A few minute* after the fourth 
alarm wailed, air-raid warden*at the western outlet of the Eng- .................... .....  ........

lish Channel were beaten off patrolling the streeU and roof-

(Contlnued On Page Twelve)

(Continued on Page* Eight)

Wariiing Given
About Troops

■ ■ ■"

^iimaniuns Told Not lo 
DiBCin>s Movements of 
Germans in Nation.

night, the former 'secretary of ployed .by this particular,
apIcuUure struck bade a t a Re- f  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
publican charge that sodal eecurb 
ty benefits will not be paid If the

Record for Deathless Days 
Brings Problems to Dallds

Dallas Oct. 17—(iP)-—SomeUmea,4 ed :the stalled .,machine. His bump- 
Pollce capt. B. B. Smith a ^ W s  *«• ‘ »>e rear fender of the

Democratic
elected.

.Wendell

admtalatratlon la

WUIC RepuUlcan

; iOtmUmmS aa Mg«-Xwa]t'

McCormack urged thjit the Sen
ate Committee recommend to Oon-  ̂
greiM, "Leglalatlon that will meet 
thla abuse" U tbe Hatfch acta do 
net already prohibit It. He termed 
the bank advertisement * a specific

i P ll tli f i l l  OR gfigfi

why hla head does not ache all the 
time. The captain’s Job 1* to keep 
Dallad the' champion deathleaa day 
city of the nation ta the 250,000— 
500.000 population claaa.

Hla trouble* are manifold ahjJ on, 
thU. the town’s 138th day without 
a traffic death, the captain la'a bit 
wearj’.

The wear and tear on peoples 
nerves 1# beginning to tell. Most 
everybody la deathless day con- 
acioua. Policemen wear arm band* 
proclaiming the number of day# 
Dallas haa escaped an auto death.

Apt to Be MoMed
Things have reached the atata 

where the Unit person who kUU 
somebody w lth 'a car la apt to be 
mobbed.

Just yesterday a rumor reached 
Captain Smith that Anna Elisa
beth Sewell, 7, a Negro girl hit by 
a pie truck,, had died and waa 
burled secretly.

th e  captain Inveatigated. He 
found Anna beaming and alive.

The strata on motorista I# 
mounting.

A car stalled ta an underpass.A car avaiica m an wn̂ $$ wiv
.Anotber motwiat obUgtacly puab-ldofithtafifi days.

other car and-the owner pulled out 
a piece of lead jpipe and whacked 
the good Samaritan on the hoggin., 

“ A  bad case of nervea,”  said the 
cops. i:

A  Negro was Injured in a wreck. 
Hospital doctora said he would 
die. The traffic sq.uad, undaunted, 
aroused ..a noted brain surgepn at 
S a. m. and the doctor saved the 
'iHefCto’t  life.

Two Deaths Cloae to ijae. 
That’s Just one o f the town’s 

narrow veapea. A  wo)nan was 
killed so feet from the city limits. 
A  man died ta a wreck a block 
from town.

Night before last a car hit three 
pedeatriana, killing one. Every
body thought- sure that accident 
happened in town. But the traffic 
squad measured o ff the spot and 
found It was Just outside.

So the champion deathless day 
city In the 250,000-500,000 class 
goes on, happy that its per capita 
traffic deaths technically have 
beatofl the per ' capita deathless 
days in- Providence, R. I., which 
aet a record of 157. Provldance la 
amaller than- Dallaa, ao experts 
flaured Dallas bested Proviaence 

en the Texas I town passed 135

Bucharest, Rumania, Oct. 17-/- 
(>Pi—The press' published warn
ings today against spreading ru
mors about “ the number of Ger
man troops in Rumania, jwhaJ: kind 
•of food they arc eating, where and 
how much.”

There waa no published state
ment. l»owever,' of the German 
military strength here.

The general staff qrder.ed sever
al town* In Moldavia, whi'ch ad
join* Russian- ot'cupied Bessara
bia. cleared out in preparaUon for 
arrival of German Army “ inatruc- 
tor*.’’ A t the same time 70 more 
Britons,' including several news
papermen, left Bucharest.

The leader of tl\® I™ " GuarA 
Horia Sima, meanwh.le urged hi* 
ffllowcr* to join "the battle for 
Iron,”  asking that.,they collect ajl 
kinds of metal. eVen shoe poush 
cans, and alao old rubber.

60 More Train* Suspended
Sixty additional train* on regu

lar passenger lines'were suspend
ed today, waking ,120 train* ta 
all which are not running. It  waa 
announced they would not resume 
normal run* until Nov. 1 or later. 
(T*-- explanation of this measure 
was ;;enaored.’) i  "  .

Another Rumanian announce-

(Conttaned o « Page Four)

Treasury Balance

IVaahlngton, Oct ,17-» (47— The; 
position o f the Treastiry Oct. 15: 

Reqeipta. $7,642,980.45; expendi
tu re, $28Jia0.287.hi; net balance, 
$2,18O,flS7,04|,.16:.. totom # re 
^ceipU foe.

Naval artlllerj'.
The war report aet forth that a ; 

German submarine had sunk three ■ 
armed steamers totaUing 21.000', 
tons,  ̂one of them a 10,000-ton i 
tanker. '

British air losses were listed aa j 
three planes against two German 
planes missing.

Detail* Night Bombing 
Detalltag German night bomb-1 

ing cirrled out In spite of bad 
weather, the high command aajd 
the “ retaliatory attacks" against 
London were in “full force” all 
night. With heavy bombs hitting 
both side, of the Thames until 
“ the resulting fires lighted up" the 
cloud.*.

A stab at ah airport south of 
Liverpool waa called “esptcially

(Continued on Page Eight)

Trail of Blood 
Seen Only Glue

Sheriff Predicts Slayer 
Of Man land Sister-in- 
Law, Seriously Hurt.
'Orovllle. Calif.. Oct. 16- -0P)—A 

dim trail of bWod lieading from a 
Feather Rivet highway camp waa 
the only clue peace t^ cera  had 
today In the riaying ot Frank T. 
Wilder. S3, and Doria Alger W il
der, 36.

The trail brought the prediction 
from Sheriff R. H. Taylor that the 
■layer wa# wounded aerioualy and 
would either be forced to go ta a 
doctor for medical attention or be 
found dead ta the rugged hllla- 

"nie bbdtas o f Wilder and the 
woman were found Sunday night 
at their camp near the Feather 
River highway, four mile* eaat of 
here.

Oanaea Of Deaths 
An autopsy report given to 

Sheriff Taylor by Dr. F, M, Whit
ing and Dr. Frank I. O’Netll aaid 
Mrs; Wilder died aa the result of 
two fraotuik# at the akuU. ooe.over 
each temple, and that Wilder died

(Continued on Page Four) y-"

Quits Pending 
Official Probe

Bouthhy Suspended at* 
Own Request in Pay-' 
iiient of Czech Assets#
London, Oct. 17—(/Ki—Robert 

Boofhby, parliamentary secretory 
to the Food Ministry, waa aiiapend- 
cd today at his own requeat pend
ing an official Investigation of hi.* 
actlviUea In connection with pay- 
menta made out of Czechoetovak 
aaaeta In Britain.

The call of. Prime Mtaiater 
CSiurchlll for appotatment of an In- 
veatlgatlng committee wa* ap
proved quickly by (Tommona.- 

CSiurchlll aaid that after the 
German occupation o f Prague the 
-question arose o f payment of 
clalraiiagalhat-Czech aaaeta to 
Britain and Boothby became chair
man o f a oortunlUee prearing for 
payment.

He aaid evidence had been plac
ed .before the government Indicat
ing Boothby had a financial Inter- 
eat in one large claim.

Inconsistent With Stntement* 
Thla appeared to be Incoaaistetit, 

Churchill eald, with stotemenU by 
Boothby to a former chancellor of 
'the exchequer. '

CfliurchlU told Common* be did 
not consider It fitting to. call for 
Boothby’* resignation .rince that 
might prejudice the Issue. In thfi 
eye# o f  the public and declined to 
go into details of the matter ujMII 
It wa* Inveatigated by a 
committee. - -

A  government motion ta 
ment asked fo r  a.commltteo to 
port on "whether the conduet- 
the honorable member wafi 
trary to usage or derogatory 
dignity of the House or taeo~ 
with the sUhdard# wk&B 
ment la entitled to 
Dtembera.’* 

ruTlzm riitorr

jtcifitifiiifid Vfic*
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Enrolled  
G O P C lu b
Women's Croup

R««ubUcana voting In Man«*e»ter 
wort outnumbored by the 
crate to the tune of S85. She u rg^  
every member to nrork for a 
pubUcan-^ctory'ahd to do their 
full duty on November 5.

Dellvere Talk 
Preildent Bomt read a nun?^r

of eacerpU from_the addr^M by tte
-1 preMrenWnomlnee.VVenden W^^

fO to C U S S e S  D e t a i l s  o f  t h e  ^  before the Federation ot 
’ r«___- '^ l l c a n  Women's clubsP o l i t ic a ]  C a m p a ig n .

to nepubUcan Women’s club
____ 1 tta October meeting last night

the banquet ball of the Y. M. C. 
preceding the open meeting, 

tore. Oeorge F . Burst, the presl- 
t e i t .  called for the reports of olfl* 
Oifs ond connnittw*» dll ^  which 

.indicated that the club is grCwlng 
bp loapi and bounds—there are ai- 
moat 700 enrolled ^  the present 
time, due largely to the efforts of 
tbe membership chairman, Mra. 
H. B . DeWolfe and her corpa of 
wmkers. The treasury la also In a 
healthy condition, due to the re
ceipt of membership dues from so 
many, and the recent bridge tea 
a t the Y. M. C. A., of which Mrs; 
Kaymond B. Bowers was chalr-
>»»"■ . .XBring Out Voters 

Mrs. Borst took the opportuni
ty of Impressing upon the members 
the necessity of not only voUng on 
election day. November 8, hut of 
taking a more active part by 
b r ln ^ g  out the Republican voter.s, 
and offering to transport others to 
the polls. She urged those who are 

■ able to drive cars to telephone 
the Republican headquarters in the 
State Theater building, dial 3285, 
atattng the hours on election, day 
they will be able th drive, as lists 
are now being tnade out. There Is 
■till opportunity for the members 
to offer their services at the head
quarters, by remaining on duty 
there on certain days or parts of 
days and In other Ways. Mrs. Borst 
called attention-to the fact that In 
the last presidential election the

r« ;i m ^ th , a . a pep talk to the 
members.

The annual meeting with elec
tion of officers will ^***^P'®®* !■* 
November, and the following 
nominating committee was ap
pointed to bring in a slate of mem- 
tors: Mra. John L. Wlnterbottom. 
Mra. Allan Coe. Mra. C. A. Good
rich, Mrs. Henry Huggins and Mrs. 
Edward Noren.

County Gathering.
Mrs. Gloria Goodrich, vice 

chairman of the Republican Tovm 
committee directed sttentlot to 
the meeting and luncheon of the 
Hartford County Republican 
Woman's As.sociatlon at the Ho-̂  
tel Bond Tuesday at 12 noon. 
Reservations must b«j In by Sat
urday at the latest. A large and 
enthuaiaatlq attendance, she sa d 
will show support of the splendid 
record made liy  the party under 
the leadership of Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin. The Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor McConaughy 
and Paul L. Cornell will apeak

W illkieSees 
‘More Jobs’ 
As Key Issue

(Oontlnned from Page One)

must choose between a party that 
promlaea them a career on t te  re
lief rolls and a party that promlaea 
them Jobs."

Advocatec Five Owagea 
His statements were made as he 

started a htovy day of campaign
ing In Indiana, Illinola and Mis
souri following a speech a t Cin
cinnati uut night on his relief 
views. A i g ^ g  that the New Deal 
had help ^\  create a "slavery of 
idleneas," n e  advocated live 
changes in tnk WPA program;

1. Greater emphasis on public
works projects twder private con
tractors. \

2. Placing W P A  personnel on 
the merit system, and allocating 
relief funds to the s tu e s  in accord
ance with the am'outo of unem
ployment.
' 3. Treating men and ^omen on 
wo’rk relief "not aa a cIm s  apart, 
but aa employes of the govern
ment." \

4. Inviting labor and other 
groups, Including the AFLXjand

thlrd-Urm enndldaU was running 
for a  second term.”
' WllUde deecrlbed a  cartoon pic
turing him with a  sign saying, “A 
Job In Bvery Homa." Ha said It 
was Issued by the Damocratlc Na
tional Commlttea “ becauss they 
thought It wha vwjr slUy.

•'If America has reached the 
point where that le a elUy • and 
laughable idea,” he added, “then 
there Is not much hope left for us.

In his Cincinnati speech, WUlkie 
called relief a  human problem 
rather than primarily ah economic 
or a poUUcal one. The Roosevelt 
administration tiaa abused that 
principle, he declared, adding: 

PeUttea la  BelM
"The fliat and moot shockhw 

abuse has bSM the injeetlaa of 
poIiUcs into reUaf. The New Deal 
has locked upon unemployment as 
an opportunity to  exchange bread 
for votes. Thla attitude has been

Must Guard
Against Split

(Oonttaoed from One)

presidential nominee, said at 
Youngstown, O., on Oct. 3 that If 
the Roosevelt administration la re
elected "ho social security will 
ever be paid because thla nation 
will go bankrupt.”

Wallace, while not mentioning 
WUlkie, said:

"Such talk is In the same class 
with the story that went out ,hi 
pay anvelopea ju st before ytha 
tfecUoa In 1989. that you 
have to wear licsnaa anmbers 
arodn9 your necka like d (M  

Syatem Too Conservative 
"Aa a  matter of fact; the unem

ployment insurance system has 
turned out to., be too conservative

Besides hia stop at Evansville. | ments are in order.BoTst and Mrŝ . Goodrich are CIO, to help set up a - naU 
committee for this county , training or apprentice program.

? ‘ 5. Coordinating relief efforts ol
shw"nff of^the picture. “We, Federal. State and local agencies'

1 vvinuii." and aev- by congressional action, alongthe People and WlHkie . a n ^  „?ablishlng a research de-
wUh il^uVd Prepa«^^ tS:o iT ^ m en t to study relief in opera-^
pro.scnt campaign, were shown , • slightly Hoarse -
“"The*“Roruh"can“‘ headquarter ' His voice slightly hoarse and 1
wWch opeLd yesterday in the caaionally breaking, WUlkie spoke C a m ^ m f f n  H a n d ic a p p e d  

\ .Softer hull. In^ .home of the
State theater until elec- world champion Cincinnati Reds,street will remain, open until elec ^^o^a applauding crowd estimated

expressed by H a ^  *nd It will have to be made more
put It this way: We got about ̂ 3.- j^nerous. In Pennsylvania, for In- 
000,000 people working ^  stance, from the beginning down

------ ------------- -------- to July. 1040. 3152,000.000 has
been paid out and 3261,000,000 
taken in, leaving a aurplus of 
3109,000,000. Thla la too much of a 
surplus and the law wiU have to 
be amended.

" I  know and so do you that the 
president la not satisfied with old- 
age security as It now stands. The 
law '.as already -been amended 
once, and the president served no
tice that aa fast aa public support 
can be obtained, further Imprpve-

WUlkle alao charged that WPA 
money had been wasted "through 
tnefflclency> poor ’ planning. Im
proper bidding, over-staffing, and 
many other abuses.”

Before he went from his special 
train to the ball park, more than 
40 reporters, photographers, rail
road employes and campaign help
ers traveling with him reglatiered 
for selective military Service. Draft- 
officials came into a crowded 
lounge car to fill out the blanks.

Winkle’s schedule today Includeil 
rear platform talks, at McLeahs- 

ro. Mount -Yemon. Nashville, 
lellcsville, and Elnst St. Louis, HI. 

F\om there an aUto caravan was 
bemg arranged to 'take him to Bt. 
Louis for an evening address.

P e rso n a l N otices

tion day. by Police Chief E. G. Weatherly 
at 14,000. A cold white moon 
shone down, but Willkie shunned 
a topcoat. When he finished talk- 
I’lg, he jumped on top of the read-

Ida
died alx years aRo

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mr» 

Eagleson, who 
today:
If wa had all the. world to give 
■We’d give It, yea and more.
To claap the hand of her wa loved 
And hear her voice once more.

Mr. and Mra. I'elphla Jar'ls.and 
Family. ___

To raltovs: COLDSt
«66 lilqatd 

TtobIvU 
9alvr

Non* Drops 
Drop*

« x^’onderf'al
I.lnlmrnt

P o l i c e  T e s t i n g

S l l l i n t a c l l i l i e  G u n s  i ig  stand ih wave goodbye.O l l l J l I l t U - I l l  I Cincinnati and Evana-
_ _ — ! villa speeches contained an argu-

The two submachine gpina or- H ent that the Roosevelt admlnla- 
dered by the Police Commissioners tration did not believe unemploy- 
for use of the members ■ of the ‘ment could ba cured.
Manchester police department, ar- -The New Deal tells ua that we 
rived today and this afternoon have nothing to look forward to 
Chief Gordon. Officers Lucius |as a pation but endless unemploy- 
Thrall and John Cavagnaro, with I ment. grow ing dependence upon 
a representative of the Thompson j the state," his Evansville text 
Company were at the Bolton range ŝaid.
testing the guns. . | “Obviously, no administration

The workings of the g\ms were that doesn’t  believe it. is possible 
explained to the board of police |to get Jobs will ever be able to 

■- •’— 'get them. The New Deal saya to
you: Why ta.ke a chance? Why 
take a chance on changing ad
ministrations a t thla time? _

"We say to you; What hâ ve you 
got to lose?

Failed to Solve Problema 
"The choice la plain before yoi 

The New Deal has had eight ye*: 
in office and has miserably fall! 
to solve our economic problema 
We have more than 9,000,000 un
employed today, as many as we 
had four years ago when the

We look forward to the day 
when every elderly cltiren can 
have a decent old-age pension 
without red tape or humiliation, aa 
a natural and proper'dividend on 
his cltizenahlp In the richest na
tion In the world. Our system in 
lU present fonn is far from -bank
rupt; it la more troubled with sur 
plus than with deficits.”

Wallace was introduced - by 
Philip Murray, CIO vice-president 

New Yoflc. Oct. 17.—(/T):—Ernest.'who seconded his nomination at 
T. Weir, dhalrman of thb Repubr j the Democratic national conven- 
llcan Nati|)nal Finance Commit- tion. 

slnesB men who "want-

Direclor of Draft 
Registration 

A ^ ffectiv e Job
(Omstomed From Psg« One)

trative detail to be handled was to 
cleto with state governors the 

itment of sppesi boards, 
are sure to be appeals,”

_______  as soon as the lottery Is
held and actual selection of men 
beadns."

Early BegtstraUon Figures
Early registration figures re

ported to Washlngtcsi head
quarters gays Ifiess stats results 
as compared with eaUmatea:

New Hampshire, the first state 
reporting, placed Its registration 
St 56,333, compared to an eatlmst- 
ed 52,000; Rhode laland. 84,483 
compared with 82,000; Vermont 
39,894 and 40,000;

Connecticut, 225,000 (tentative) 
and 203,000; South Carolina, 237.- 
457 and 198.000; Arkansas, 280,- 
294 and 225,000; Maine, Ofi.llO and 
89,000; Maaeachusetta, 478.370 and 
493,000; Illinois, 1,008,316 and 1,- 
048.000; and Colorado, 136.025, and 
134,000; DUtrlct of OJlumblk 114,- 
341 and 95,000.

The approximately 5,000,000 
civilian eoldlera to be drawn from 
yeaterday'e r^dstranta wlU, ac
cording to present plana, be spread

By Lack o f Funds

tee, says
ed Wlllklef’ and "long before the 

.rPhiladelphka convention gave as
surances of financial aupport to 
his campaign. * • • have not made 
good their promlaea.”

Aa a result, Weir added, the 
campaign of the Republican presi-

cofnmissioners earlier In the 
month. It la  proposed to have 
.them mounted In the police cars.

Too Ijitc  to Classify
LOST—PAIR OF girls' eye glass

es. near Nathan Hale school. Call 
5314.

J Public Records

ilult ('Uam Deed 
The Savings Bank of Manches-

ot rsgistrants amsog the 66 srsss 
In tbs stats stopped off in bdard 
38 In tbs cspltsil d ty  to rssdatsr 
6,186, about ons-thlrd of/whom 
gave out of town addressed.

RoglstrattOB figures/^oni other 
leading Connecticut cities Included 
New Haveo, 33,320; Bridgeport, 
21,979; Waterbury, 12,800; Btam- 
ford, 6,016; Noiwalk, 5,671; Meri
den, 4,815; Bristol, 4,348; Ore«n- 
wleh, 4,354; Danbury, 8,863.

About Town
. Miss Ann Whittle of Center 

street lUui been admitted to the 
HarUord Hospital.

Mr. end Mrs. Edward J .  Mack 
of 153 Summit street had the 
pleasure of listening to relatives 
In Sants Barbara thla week, by 
means of an amateur short wave 
set in the Southern California city 
and In this tov^n. Mrs. Mack has 
not seen nor heard her lister’s 
voice in eight years. Mrs. Emma 
Talbot of Santa B arban .w as able 
to contact her sister h e n  a t noon 
M on^y for the first time through 
the amateur radio station In ques
tion, and Mrs. Mack enjoyed and 
heai^ the broadcast on personal 
lubjects os keenly as If she had 
been talking with her sister in the 
same room. .

Peter, son of Mr. and Mra. Erneat 
Robinson of 452 Main street, cele- 

J  * rated hU fourth birthday yeater-
over a five-year period,»with the j Cucsta were prea-
flrst call to go out In Mld-Novem- from Stafford Springs, Rock- 
ber. '  Uillc, Coventry and this town.

Estimates Exceeded l.uncheon was served and all had a
Aa the counting and sorting ol :},icaaant time. Peter is the grafid- 

.vesterday's registration cards be- son of Mra. Jennie Robinson 
gan, preliminary reports from !East Center street, and of M r i
across the country said with fre
quency: ‘'Registration exceeded 
advance estimates."

Mrs. Peter Smith of Ridge streets 

Members of the Intermediate
Good-humored and even gay for J?**. unrfh Sn lvf the

the most part, the young men st*'e-45 tomor-
Amerlca from 21 through 35 liter- Pf°^Pto’^.ttend^
ally nishcd to the 12.0OT « B ‘8tra- Nutmeg Trail fall
tion places. Joshing each other and gt the Bumaide churiii.
the Army In which they may serve

Power Survey 
Cash Allotted 
iBy Roosevelt

(ContiiiiMd From P sgs Oss)

point of controversy fivs or six 
years ago when ths Sonata n jo ct- 
ed a treaty with Canada on tbs 
subject that would bsvs provldsd 
for msklng ths St. L>swrsnoe bn 
ocean-going nsvlgsble stream from 
the Atlantic to the Great Lakea 
and for producing additional hsrdro- 
elsqtrlc power to be squally divid
ed between the United States and 
Canada.

Emphasis has been placed recent
ly on tbe power phase of the proj
ect Slone, Mr. Roosevelt declaring 
'that more power was needed in 
both countries for defense pur
poses.

The president also issued today 
on executive order, creating the St. 
Lawrence Advisory Committee to 
advise him, he said, "In plannlBi' 
the work and to cooperate wlUi s f  
proprlate agencies of the Cana 
dian government."

Membership Of Committee
To Its membership he named Le- 

land Olds, chairman of 'the Federal 
Power CommtsstoD, as chairman; 
A. A. Berle, assistant secretary of 
state; Brig. Gen. iDomas M. Rob
ins,. Army Engineer Ck>rps; and 
Gerald V. Crulae, representative of 
the trustees of the New York 
Power Authority.

The president told Oongfess that 
Surveys of the Power Commission 
and the NaUonal Power Policy 
Committee bad convinced him that 
development of the International 
Rapids sMtion should be under
taken qmckly "aa a part of ade
quate provision to meet the con- 
tinuinjc power requirements of the 
defetoe program In certain essen
tial /centers, of war material pro- 
dution In the northeastern states."
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College Students Tum  
Thoughts to Defense

Preparedne«8 Program 
Projects Itaelf Force
fully Into Life on 
Nation's Campuses.

of tbs Naval R O Tc unit a t Nortb- 
westem university, Evanston, ni., 
sold three Umas as many sppUen- 
tlons for admission to ths unit 
were received this year than aver 
before. Tbe unit has been Increased 
■UgbUy In Stic, from n strength of 
240 to 280.

Rt. Louis. Oct. 17—OF)— World Indians University a t Bloom- 
evenu have s ta p ^  a new c o n ^
for thousands of students-nsU 6n-  ̂ greater than In 1989.
f i  defense. j At the University of Wisconsin,

^ e preparedness program, call- | Madison, voluntary enrollment of 
lug eventually for conscripUon of | freshmen In the ROTC Increased 
many of the students, has project- 1 jg  p*r cent, 800 registering

they fell Into long lines, patiently 
waiting their turn for the nation's

The usual pleasant evening was 
spent by the setback playera wh(>

dentiar’candldate, who came from | ter to Henry S. and Wesley C 
behind to capture the nomination. I Gryk, land and buildings located 
"la being handicapped by lack ol | on Blssell street. Stamps indicate 
funds. Not one activity la being a consideration of 5 6 ^ 0 .
properly supported with money. 
It has been a difficult thing right 
along to get money to run ̂ th is  
campaign and has been difficult 
for me to understand why business 
men have not contributed."

He told a group of Queens coun
ty business men yesterday that "I 
would not say we cannot win with
out money, but I fear that If we 
do not get the money necessary 
for the campaign we may lose 

the responsibility rests on the 
business men.”

■ew adventure In peacetime, con- ’g^^gnj weekly card parties at 
scriptlon. the V. F . W. Home, Manchester

In many cornmunitles, they oreen, and the winners (aat night 
quickly exhausted the supply of ,wers Mrs. Walter Wlrtalla, first; 
cards. Printers went to work hast- j i r * .  Maude Boas, second and Wal- 
lly. Airplanes were chartered to ter Wlrtalla, third. Refreshments 
make quick dellveriea Registrars [were served a t the close of the

NOTICE!
The Annual Meeting of the shareholders of The Man
chester Building & Loan Association, Inc. will be held at 
the office of the Association, 955 Main Street, Manches
ter, Conn., on Friday, October IS 'a t 7 :50 P. M., to elect 
4 directors to sen e  4 years and to transact any other 
liOsiness proper to come before said meeting.
Dated at Manchester, Conh„ October 11, 1940.

MAUDE R. HILL, Secretary.

-V
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Em ergency 
Calls
POLICE 

4 3 4 3

Obituary

b Funerals

FIRE
5 4 3 2
NORTH

4321
SOUTH

The difference between Spey- 
Royal and younger Scotch Whis
kies is in the taste—not the price. 
Try Spey-Royal yourself . ; .  the 
only natioDslIy advertised 10- 
yesr-old Scotch in America,

Ceasectlesf llspertlRg tie.. New Haves, Caao.
Agtntf for Connecticut

GIIBEY’S SKY-ROYAl 
kl f  Liquor Shops $ 2 .6 3

4/8 quart
■  MANCHESTER:

723 MAIN STREET 'TEI.EPHQNE .3822

TEXACO CEVBTAMTB
RANGE OIL

p e r  g a l.

I EaOs s i  66 Oalleas s r  I|I<m»

ESSO
FUEL OIL

■f
Far OsUoa

OPBN r o a  D ELIV EaY  24 HOURS! TEL. 85,0

M ORIARTT BROTHERS
a S S i t C M f r a B  STR EET AT BR O A lTsiR EC T__

AMB\| LANCE
(U O I><iA N )

.  5 6 3 9
^(HOLLORAN)

3 0 6 0
(QIJISH)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3 0 7 7

(A fter 4 P. M.)

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5 9 7 4I

GAS CO. 
5 0 7 5

ILECTRIC COT 
5181

Evenins[̂  Hcrctl̂

Carl E . Herman 
Funerkl services for Carl E. 

Herman, wlm dropped , dead a t his 
w'ork at thCxColfa Patent Fire
arms plant InXHartford on Mon
day, were held at>yhe W. P. Quish 
funeral home. 225 \talr^street last 
evening. The Maaoill^ ritual In 
charge of Lafayette Lodge of 
Hartford, was carried 6qt. The 
burial was held this momUig in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, . Rocfeyille. 
Mr. Herman was a resident'pf 
Vernon Center. . \

EUzobSth M. Upgena 
Funeral services for EJlizabetn 

Margaret Upgens, 12-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Snd Mra. Carl W.

1 Upgens of 715 Wethersfield I avenue. Hartford, formerly of this 
town, were held thla tnomlng At 

I 8:30 from the Hollorart Funeral 
Home and at 9 o'clock from St.I  Jam es's church. Rev. Edmund Bar- 

1 rett celebrated the miLSS and read 
the committal service a t St. 
Jam es’S cemetery. James Breen 
was the sololsL

The bearers were Arthur Hef- 
I j fron, John Leister, Daniel Sheehan 

I and Anthony Dorella.

Warrantee Deeds
Jam es O. Dowling to Harold A. 

and Ruth Hue, land and buildings 
on the south side of School street. 
Stamps Indicate a consideration of 
$4,000.

Robert J .  Smith tq  benjamin T. 
and Blanch E. Sayory.'fiuildtng lot 
on Green Ro.ad. Stamps indicate a 
consideration of $500.

The ^lanchester Corporation has 
•conveyed deeds to property owners 
on Chester Drive and Thomas 
Drive in the Pine Acres tract bn 
Center afreet to T. Uncoln and 
Ethel Pedrson (lot 36) Samuel B. 
and Rosalie Cravelg. (lot 28) Har
ry L. and irfabel D. Brown, (lot 34) 
Henry and Matilda Miller (lot 53) 
Stanley M. and Corrine Baldwin 
(lot 37) all deeds bearing stamps 
Indicatinjf consideration of $5,000.

Ethel C. Knofla to George and 
Jean James. lot 32 in the Midvale 
tract on Durant street.

Marriage Intention 
Vincent Roy Mlckewicz. nursery 

worker of thla town and Kamlile 
E. Gromulskl, machine operktor, 
also of Manchester, applied for a 
marriage license in the town 
clerk’s office WedneStlay.

called for reinforcements. Some 
registrants themaalves were de^u

gomes.
registrants themaaives were aepu- 1  ------
tired to register others. Delays Jam es O., Dowling of 152 Oak 
ran Into-hbura in some cities. Icrove street, who purchased one

' CompUInta Scattered i«f the ho^es
Complaints were scattered, how- i»dld l^e 

- and dtaturbancea were few Parka Com paqever.

Did You Know 
Thai--

.■nie Pennsvlvanla Academy of 
Firfe Arts Is  the oldest art associa
tion Iq the United States.

An ^glishm an who planned a 
magnificent game preserve im
ported the Russian wild boar now 
located In Graham County, N; C.

although one man was killed In a 
gun-fight at a Nebraska registra
tion place, another dropped dead 
In Raleigh, N. C., one was arrested 
and several conscientious objectors 
cavuied flurries of excitement.

CJompliance with the law appear
ed to be general, but subpoenas 
were se^ed  on eight theological 
students who rafuaed to register In 
New York city and one man was 
Jailed in El Paaq. Texas, for refus
ing. Some ohJecUng reglstraaU 
wore black arm bands. ‘

As soon a.<4 registration ended at 
9 p.m. last night, registration 
cards began to move from the reg
istration places to county clerks, 
for re-distribution to 6,600 local 
draift boards which began function
ing officially today. ' Moat boart^ 
should have the cards of the meh 
in th%lr areas before nightfall.

The boards flrSt will shuffle life 
cards and give them serial num
bers which will be drawn in a na
tional lottery In Washington to 
determine the order in which men 
will be subject to call for service. 
Within a few days, the boards will 
begin publishing the aerial num
bers and. when they have finished, 
the lottery will be held, sometime 
between Oct. 26 and Nov 2.

/
Hospital Notes

■old the property to Domenlc Ber- 
nardi has occupied the house

CHapmaiKCourt, Order of Amar
anth. at Its mieetlng tomorrow eve
ning will obserire past matrons and 
past patrons n l^ t ,  with Past 
Royal Matron Rni?^I Tllden and 
Past Patron John 'Ttotter acting 
matron and patron fo rlh e  evening 
A light supper will be sensed after 
the meeting by Associate Royal 
Matron Lela Webster and the other 
officers,- In the banquet hall. M<s. 
Marjorie Morrison will be In 
charge of the dining room.

Peter Mitchell. 25, of 19 North 
street, employed at the Lydall A 
Foulds Paper mill, was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
shortly after 8 o'clock this morn
ing w*eq he was injured while 
working. His right forearm was 
caught In the dryer and the flesh 
and muscles of the forearm were 
burned and bnilaed.

Admitted yesterday: Elnar An
derson, 85 Middle Turnpike Blast; 
Scott Brown, Rockville: John Fal
lon, 32 Bank street.

Discharged yesterday; Walter 
Borst, Dobsonville; Gustave Fallot, 
97 Ridge street: Irving Spencer. 
CkilcheSter; Mrs. Mary Lang, An
dover.

Admitted today: Nancy Cowles, 
I I I  Main street; Jacqueline Nash, 
20 Newman street: Robert Gold': 
snider, 334 Summit street; WII- 
lium Pagoni, 178 Copper atreet; 
Anna Armstrong, 43 Purnell 
Place; Marcia Albro, 192 Highland 
atreet: Joseph Haley, BoltPn; Pe-\ 
ter Mitchell, 19 North atreet.

Discharged today: Richard
Blow, 91  Foster atreet; Franklin 
Delaney, 22 Hawthorne street; 
Mrs. Douglas MacLachlan and In
fant son, 160 BIsaell street.

Census: o6 patients.
/

Steel head trout are only rain
bow trout that have spent a part 

^ f  their Uvea in the occaft, accord
ing t̂o many naturalists.

More than 25 per cent of all 
machine tools produced for do
mestic »ise are delivered to plane- 
makers or their suppliers.

Ready for a Scalping Party

2 2 4 .7 2 5  Answer 
Call in Slate

By The Associated Press '
Acting with a smoothness and 

alacrity which must have thrilled 
officials in Charge of Connecticut’s 
conscription machinery, a  total of
224.725 young, men answered-  ̂ the 
nation's first peacetime draft In 
this state.

Today, officials hopped Into the 
huge task of sorting and number
ing the cards which fall shy of the, 
quarter-million mark by a con
siderable margin.

For 14 hours yesterday.. Ckm- 
hecticut'a youth—men between 21 
and 36 to be exact—Joined with 
the rest of the nation In streaming 
from homes, offices, stores and 
factories Into registration centers. 

No Untoward Incidents 
Not an untoward Incident was 

reported anywhere In the state, al
though some places listed a few 
conscientious objectors .among the 
registrants.

Hartford led the rest of Connec
ticut In the number who sighed up 
■with 24,1M names, and the selec
tive service headquarters an
nounced that the largest number

A lawyer defending a thief In a 
Cairo court missed hls v/allet. In
vestigation showed the prisoner 
had picked hia pocket as a lark.

Many persons believed the earth 
was round 4000 years before the 
birth of Christopher ^lumbua.

f l i w i

ATTENTION, L A D IE S!'
Plan' Now To Attend Our 

Callente Matineee Thursday or 
Friday Afternoons;

Avota the Evening Crowds!

TODAY FRIDAY

C IR C L E

—  NOW —

Ray Millaiid ' 
Patricia Morison 
Akim Tamiroff

u n t a m e u
PLUR! "MAN WHO TALKED 

, TOO MUCH”

Laughter! 
Melody! \  
Mlokev
ROONEY
Judy
GARLAND 
in "STR IK E 

UP THE 
BAND”

— ON TUB SAM E SHOW —
JEAN HEHSHOLT

In "D B. CHRISTIAN M EETS 
WOMEN-

$ B g p i 0 @
HARTFOaft*!

Pren agent stunts taka tsncUul flights even In college footb^ 
When the Dartmouth sqUtd held Its i  wrorkcut the Hsmvm  Iq- 
ai.n. dnnnod icslistic mssks before going on the waipatb for the 

photographers.

, Nl

Sponsored By King. Dsvid Lodge, 
I .O ,O .F .

.R ^ iGULAR GAMES

Play Bingo Sitting At Tables With the Equipment You 
• Like!

DOOR PRIZE tlO .00! 
m m m fm m m rnm m

ADMISSION 35 C EN tS.

ed Itself forcefully Into campus 
life.

"How can we get ready for 
what'a ahead?” la a  question fac
ing the college youth.

They are answering It with a 
rreat increase, In some cases qn- 

ecedented, In enrollment In uiirlta 
the Reserve (Jfficera' Tralnlitg 

orps. They are replying with en- 
'thusiasm through the pilot train
ing program of the (?lvil Aeronau
tics Administration.

And more and more of them arc 
finding- a, solution in specialized 
studies to promote their usefulness 
In'a national emergency.

A former ROTC corporal a t  the 
University of Missouri recalls that 
moat students jwere only too eager 
to turn in their uniforms after two 
years of "squads right" In the re
quired baste course. That, however, 
was before the ■ European war 
brought home the necessity of 
strenRthenlng the nation's de-, 
fenscR

Twice As-Many Apply
At the Columbia, Mo-, school this 

year. Col. Lloyd E. Jones, in charge 
of the ROTC, reported more than 
twice «s many applications for 
advanced training ns in 1939. A 
total of 699 Juniors—131 more than 
a year ago—were accepted.

, Land grant universities, like 
Missouri, make military training 

, compulsory ' for freshmen and 
sophomores. Other schools with 
ROTC units differ in their require
ments. many of them offering drill 
an an optional course. In all cases, 
the two-year advanced course lead
ing to a commission Is elective.

Increase General 
A nstlbn-widc survey of schools 

of all types showed today the in
crease in ROTC enrollment was 
general.

Princeton reported an ROTC en
rollment of 625, against 438 last 
year, the first time the unit has 
exceeded Its War Department 
quota of 600 in several years. 
Lieutenant Colonel Cook, com
manding the unit, attributed the 

-inc-ease directly to the w a r in 
Europe.

Harvard's ROTC unit enrolled, 
484 compared with 347 last year.

At the City College of New 
York, voluntr y enrollment. In the 
ROTC increased 35 per cent, the 
largest gain in the unites history, 
giving the school a  corps of 1,- 
701 against l,28V1h 1939. '

Col. Oliver P.,Jlobinson attribut
ed the gain, ta ''realization on the 
part of the-people all over the na
tion thaj. Some military training is 
necessary If we are to be prepared 
to deiiend ourselves/* -

Urges Accepting Obligations 
Dr. R. S. Shaw, president, of 

' Michigan State University at East 
I.,anslng, Mich., in welcoming neW’ 
students to the campus, urged 

■ th!:m "to accept the obligations of 
military training as never before 
In f  5 history of this In.stilutlon.” 

Mii.'-ary instruction, he declar
ed,, "lit a preventative rather than 
a provocative of war."

Officials at the University of 
Florida, Gaineaville, Fla., report
ed there w as far less indifference 
and opposition to compulsory 
training than in the past. Florida 
has a cadet corps of 1,888, an in
crease of 150 over a year ago, with 
312 students In̂  the advanced 
course.

Several school reported an 
awakened Intereat among upper
classmen.

At Stanford University, Palo 
Alto, Calif., where training is op
tional, the R O T C  enrollment 
reached 400, an Increase of ap
proximately 30 per cent, «ver last 
autumn.

Calls Enrollment “Surprising"
, ^ L icu t. Col. Harry B. Allen' call- 
/ed Lk* enrollment "aurprislng" and 

said, "the' total would have, run 
higher, had we been permitted to 
enroll Juniors .and seniors. These 
students had to be rejected under 
the regulations, as oUrs is a four- 

. year coursqr’ , >
Syracuse Unlvcralty. Syracuse, 

N. y., t ^ r t e d  Its ROTC enroll
ment .had doubled last year's all- 
time record of 550. Sergt. Leslie 

Loken. assigned to the. univer
s ity , said: ‘

those who have no hope 
''cA getting a commission through 

the ROTC course are anxious to 
enroll |or the puiroae of prepar
ing themselves for conscription 
and a possible call to arms.

"Many who shied away from 
the course In their earlier college 
years, now upper-classmen with 
no chanee of getting more than 
partial training, arc now eiwrerly 
enrolling."

PSBl They (May Get Bettor Job# 
A feeling among students that 

they might ''get better Jobs In the 
Army If! they have received prior 
training" was reported a t New 
York University, where the ROTC 
had Its largest unit In 81 years 
wiU». 1.200 enrolled. 200 iqore than 
last year.

ThS three Pittsburgh schools all 
reported Increases, the University 
of Pittsburgh from 900 to an un
precedented high of 1,203, Car
negie Institute of Technology from 

'610 to 687, and Duquesne Univer
sity from 187 to 221. Rigid physi
cal examinations at P itt 4nd Du
quesne eliminated 25 per cent of 
the applicants.

A notable effect of tae nstlonsl 
defense program at Georgia School 
of Technology, Atlanta, was that 
new students all wanted military 
training, even those who'iqould be 
ckempt because o f physicql defects 
or other reasons. Registrar H. H 
Caldwell sold.

Three Ttmea As Many Apfily 
Capt Norman C. Gillette, head

■A

compared with 476 lost year.
Compulsory drill, which would 

take In between 7,000 and 7,600 
male atudenta, probably will be an 
Issue before the next Wisconsin 
Legislature, which meets In Jan 
uary. I t  has been proposed at 
other legislative sessions, lnclud-| 
Ing the last one.

Triple Average Nuosber. 
Among other achoola covered 

In the survey were the University 
of Kansas at Lawrence, . where 
the ROTC enrollment was 731, 
triple the average since 1920; Tu- 
lane University a t New Orleans, 
which had a 50 per cent Increase 
over last year In applications for 
a Naval ROTC unit; and the Uni
versity of Washington, Seattle, 
which turned away scores of ap
plicants for Naval ROTC train
ing..

For the first time, Columbia 
University, New York, U. offering 
certain types of mllltanr study, 
a a sses  In military engineering 
will be conducted, some qf them 
^ t a camp at Bantam Lake, Conn., 
which has been equipped for win
ter occupancy,

The University of Chicago’s 
course in meteorology. In which 
fellowships are offered atudenta 
from the Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps and the Weather Bureau, 
la a "sell-out.” The university 
also has a course In balllatlcs add 
an informal - course In rlfle-shoot-

Set i:p Defenee Boards.
Armour Institute of Technolo

gy, C3ilcago, and_ St. L/xiia Uni
versity are among schools which 
have set up defense boards to co
ordinate their activities with the 
prepardness program.

George Washington University, 
at the capital, la planning several 
Innovations in conn^lon  with na
tional defense, ta^the discussion 
stage are new courses to be offer
ed In engipwrlng. especially In 
ronp-makiqaf. map-reading and 

itonltecture.

Pacific Coast 
Is Seen Safe

Head of NktkI Subcom* 
mittee Returnfî  from 
Tour of Defenses.
Waotalngton, O ct 17.— — 

Cholrnaan Darden (D-Va) of a 
House Naval Bubesmmlttoe return
ed from a tour of Pacific ocean de
fenses today with the statement 
that he had "no concern over the 
safety of the west coast."- 

AsscrUng that Johnston. Midway 
and Palmyra Islands, now being 
improv^, constitute a fan-shaped 
protection for the Hawaiian 
Islands which are themselves pro
tection, Darden said:

' I  have no concern for the safe
ty of the west, coast, but I don't 
mean to say that is stray raider, 
roaming the ocean, might not 
break through and sink a few mer- 
chant Ships or maybe shell a city, 
but the damage would be slight.” 

Preparing Keport On Survey 
Darden said that he and his 

subcommittee were preparing a re
port to make to the full Naval 
Committee on their survey of new 
work the Navy has undertaken In 
the Pacific. Other subcommittee 
members are Representatives An
derson (R -C allf),y  Jacobsen (D- 
lowa) and JenksxdR-NH) . n

"I  don’t think any enemyNwould 
even get to Hawaii but evw  If 
they did. It wouldn't do much 
good," he asserted. “With- _thtoe 
islands out there, we ought to have 
notice, '2,300 miles away of any 
movement against either Hawaii 
or , the United .States - they are 
wonderful shields."

S^mral States Exhaust 
Registration Card Supply

By The Asioeiated PreM »>is wifs would stick
An unexpected outpouring of | n , Y.—Alvin D. Ijoty

men, exhausting the supply o f : mis, 86, who voted for 16 presl- 
reglstratlon cards In several see- j dents, sought to enroll, saying be 
tlons, upset earlier coleulatlona of 
draft registration In several states

Prepared to Meet 
Any Aggression

Philadelphia, Oct. 17.—(J»;—The 
United States "now stands ready” 
to meet the challenge of any ag
gression, sB>Ti Lewis (/ompton, as
sistant Secretary of the Navy.

He told the Franklin Institute 
last night that eonstfuctlon of 
bases in the Aleutian Islands, the 
mld-PacIfiC and Puerto Rico Is 
running six to eight months ahead 
of schedule while other ba.ses ar4 } mediately, 
rapidly nearing completion. i Newark,

"When this program- is com
pleted," he said, “thla country and 
the whole western hemisphere 
should be able to stand Impregna
ble against an attack from any 
possible combination of enemies."

New turbine equipment Installed

YMtorday,- I
" I t ’s like a madhouse,” said Wll-1 

Ham J .  Korth, county clerk at Salt 
Lake City, Utah, who was among 
those harrassed by a shortage of | 
aupplles.

Regiatratlona were believed to 
have exceeded previous estimates 
in New Mexico, Idaho, Florida, 
Nebraska, Georgia and perhaps 
other states. New Orleans expect
ed 10,000 beyond eatimatea. Wash
ington, D. C., registration was 
almut 15,000 above advance esti
mate.

Fewer Than Expected
■ On the other hand, New York 
city and North Carolina reported 
fewer registrants than antici
pated,- and an Investigation was 
ordered Into an unexpectedly light 
response In Pittsylvania county, 
Virginia’s largest, where a rumor 
tqat registration was not compuL 
sory^was circulated widely.

Jteglstration hitches toveloped 
most frequently, it appeared, from 
temporary card shortages and 
from the inability of some men to 
learn where they should register.

In New York, William McChea- 
ney Martin, Jr., president of the 
Stock Exchange, roamed the city 
and stood in line six hours before 
he found his registration place. 
He and thouaands of others waited 
In line more than an hour.

Had Nperlal Moments
In spite of annoyances, though, 

registration had its special mo
ments from coast to coast. For 
Instance:

Philadelphia—A schtxjl teacher 
acting as registrar got a proposal 
from an enroUec who wanted her to 
rrlarry him aiid "save him from the 
Army."

Hardy. Ky. John Boggs Tom 
Dick William Howard Taft Wed- 
dlBgton could not get hia full 
name on the registration card. He. 
settled for John B. T. D. W. H. T. 
Weddington.

Shreveport, I.A.—One negro 
went to register, carrying hls 
suitcase, ready to go to camp Im-

war and too old for all others.
Little Falla and Herkimer, N. 

T.— Each city had eight sons of 
one family among Its enrollees.

Glendale, Calif.—Triplets regis
tered.

Chickosho, Okla.—Chsrles Gll- 
Ism, blind.piano ' tuner, was led 
to registration place by hls dog. 
Gtllam told he would "play In the 
Army band."

laeists He Has S o  Nome.
Seattle—A Negro who insisted 

he hsd no name chose one from 
among samples written by a reg
istrar.

Baltimore—Bar tenders who 
have been unable to tell whether 
youthful customers were minors 
hereafter will reqqire .them to 
■bow re^atratlon | 'cards ■' before 
being served. i

Rochester, N. Y.—"Here's my 
exemption,” said a registrant who 
brought along his son in a baby 
carriage.

Mint Production 
Of Coins Record

Naval architecture. i °n U.;S. Naval vessels gives them
A gt^winjf demand on th6 pflrt'i nn ndv&ntAgc ov’cr foreign Bhipji

of women for training In special- (n cr^-*—  ------------- »’•
itod fields, such as laboratory tech- said 
rlicians. Was reported at 'Temple 
University. Philadelphia, where an 
offlcial said, "Quite a lot of thla 
can be tied In with the prospect 
of more opportunities for women 
In sUch fields under the national 
defense program."

Affects Military Schools 
Aa could be expected, military 

schools reported an Increase In en
rollment, In some csises beyond 
comfortable capacity.

Virginia Military Institute at 
I^xington had 734 cadets, as com
pared with 721 last'year, and the 
school had to reject 450 qualified 
applicants brcause of .lack of room.
The normal waiting list la 160.

The Citadel and CHemaon. South 
Carolina's major military schools.

N. J ,—The city  clerk 
refused a marriage license to a 
man who said he w-as marrying 
to escape the army. A man 
wrapped In a sheet while waiting 
a t a school to be the first In line 
was reported to police as „■ a 
"ghost." M FB

Uncertain About Wife. 
Plainfield, N. J .—A qrtjn listed 

sing radius and economy, he ’ his sister as being the to™'’*' w-ho 
id “we shall no longer have always would know hls address, 

ie a speed superiority to j explaining that he did not know 
vies.” .1_____________/ ___________ - .

Washington, Oct. 17— —John 
Q. Citizen la using a record brieak- 
Ing amount of coins these days.

The mint produced an All time, 
high of 449,855,841 new coins In 
the three month period ending 
Sept. 30, but the Treasury De
partment reported today that 
there was no sign of a letup In the 
demands for more.

The department .said the July 
1-Scpt. 30 production, represent
ing a total of $15,797,820.37 In 
pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters 
and halves, was an Increase o ( 155 
per cent over the comparable i93q. 
-period,

The coin demand has Venirthr. 
mints at Philadelphia, DepVer and 

I San Francisco working' at top 
, speed on a 24-hour-a-day basis. 
I The Treasury announcement did 
j not attempt to explain the unpre

cedented coin demand which 
promise to- make this the busiest 
year in the bureau of the mint's 
history.

Quick Arming 
Job Possible

Johnson Points to Plans 
In Answering Speech 
By Lindbergh.
New York, Dct. 17—(T) — The 

United State* can do In two years 
the Job of arming that Germany 
did In seven, says Louis Johnson, 
former assistant iKcretary of war, 
and thla can be done "because It 
WAS planned for and developed."

In a nation-wide broadcast last 
night In reply to an earlier radio 
address by <3ol. Charles A. Lind
bergh. Johnson, charged the famous 
aviator with "ignorance of the 
United States, of Its state of pre- 
parednesA. and most of all, o l  Us 
Iron will."

Johnson called Undber^jB ad- 
dre.ss a plea to "sacrifice the prln- 
ctples on which the United States 
was built," to "appease Germany 
and Japan" and to "stop helping 
Britain.
. At the outset. Johnson declafed: 

"With the political side of Col
onel Lindbergh’s sddress I do not 
propose to deal. I j therefore, leave 
on onq aide what I consider hls 
parUqbn plea to vote agaln.st the 
prioldent.”

Not Sane Policy 
Johnson asserted that as In past 

American history, adequate • de
fense of the country today "means 
keeping war as far away as possi
ble from the borders of this coun
try’. Waiting until the enemy can 
get into and devastate our terri
tory, Is not a sane policy;"

The American Navy Is the most 
powerful In the world, he contin- i 
ued. and working In conjunction, 
vrith the British fleet "can keep air 
and land forces bqyond striking 
distance o f Americwvcoasta.

"If, and only if. Britain and her 
Navy fall Into hostile htoda. would 
we face a dangerous situation." 

^Would Have Wasted Moi

appeooe the Napolonle syetam, 
which doclined to yleM lU Inde
pendence to Great Britain In 1813, 
which maintained Ita way of llfê  
againot the ImperioUara of the past 
century, will not abandon lU Inde
pendent right to-maintain\1U Inde
pendent destiny In the presence of 
any threat of force."

Former Cataloni 
Leader Is Exei^te

New York, Octr"l7.-5-(A') -  The 
German wireleae broadcast a Bar
celona dispatch last night stating 
that Luis Companys, former presi 
dent ofCAtalonla, nad been execut
ed In Barcelona on sentence by a 
Spanlah war tribunal.

Companys was elected president 
of autonomous Catalonia Dec. 31, 
1933, after serving three months 
as Spain's minister of Navy.

Under Companys’ leadership, 
Catalonia declared its Independ
ence on Oct. 7, 1934. The revolt 
collapsed, however, and thretoHays 
after its start Oimpahys Surren
dered to government officfals.

He, was a political prisoner ilntll 
February, 1936, when,'the leftists 
won an easy .victory In the national 
election*, "nie new Icft-Hepublican 
government of Premier Azana 
granted amnes'ty to Companys and 
on Nov. 9, 1937, Catalonia again 
elected him president, a position 
he held until Madrid government 
fell to Generali.ssimo Francisco 
Franco.

He wa* active in the cause of 
the Madrid government liefore Its 
fall. i

r A G V ’ T R B i

Tax Receipts 
Over $47,<

90.3 Per Gent of Soiid^ 
Enil Fire Dietrict In* 
d e b te d n e ss  Collect^.
A coUsctlon of 118,416.64 OB 

Tuesday and mors thhn $1100.00 .; 
on Wednesday brought ths total 
tollecUons on the 1940 rata book 
to the South Manchester F irs  Dio» 
trict to $47,147.69 or 90J) porcsat 
to dtoe with the fiscal year endlag 
on October 81 which leaves 15 days 
for furtheir oollectlona which, to 
course, are subject to interest 
charges. *

Several hundred dollars w en  
also' collected on delinquent fs ts  
books.

The amoUest tax psld- w ss for 
three cent* and several of four and 
five cents were collected.

Approximately 760 accouata
were received oh Tuesday or bsttor 
than one account per minute for 
the twelve hours that the collec- 
tloh office was open.

New Umd«r-urm 
Cream Deodorant

saftly

Stops Perspiration

Tired Wdneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Dbetora m y yvxtr kSdaryt conulo IS mUtf
.   of tinrtebeii or Alters vhidi beiptopurifr tlM

--------------- - blood ond keep you henltbr. When they get
^  Johnson declared that the conn-' tired eod don’t  work right
4-,. trt havA hiiUt innny people hnre to get up nigbU. F lu enttry ttaa ^tl8e not lO na\e nuiiv yyscantypeeeegeawithsia»rti:pgand burning 
up its Air Force earlier because ; ■om.tiiaes thaw. tb«r« b •onMthinx wron*
“v>«,I hiiilt «n iiir fleet in 1 n34' . with Toor kfctoey* 6t bl»dd»r. Don't had we built sn air ncet in ihos,
we should have wasted our time '
and our money, and have been lur- ' rol»onou» m»tt«r to rn«^n in jrourHood. lt 
ed into a false .sense of security, j

Even the Germans are rebuild
ing their pre*ent fleet because the; 
newer British models outfight 
them."

"An America which declined to ,

1. Does not tot dresses, does
not irriutc skin.

S. NowaitingtOd^.Csnbcuscd 
tight after shaving.

5 . Instantly st6ps penpitstion 
lot 1 to !) days. Removes odoc 
from penpitstion.

4. Apure,whiie,gtestel(ts,SlaJs- 
less vanishing cresm.

6. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering lo t 
being batmleai to (abfict.

a s  MILLION Jars ef Arsdfl
have bsen aold. Tty a (aztodeyl

awellinx. puffiseaa midar tba «]raa,
•jmI dizziness. .  . „ x» .

Don’t  w sitt Ask 9oat drogglst for Dm *! 
Pilis. used fuoeessfojlybyniniions fo ro rer 40 
yrnrs. They give happy relief and will help 
the 1S miles,of kidney tubes Aosh out poison* {■ 
out wMto Xjron your.bloodo Get Doan • IPiUg*

99*

A R R ID
AaHlM^wwBtoat ll i l f  4

Hnrley^rges Old ' 
Age Act Change i

Hartford, Oct. 17—(/P^ Robert 
A. Hurley, Democratic nominee I 
for governor, said yesterday that if I 
elected he would ask the General j 
Assembly to amend the old age 
assistance act modifying certain | 
re.strlctlon* to  permit beneficiaries ' 
to keep an equity in their homes ; 
and a small quantlty o f , In.surance \ 
while still receiving financial aid 

both showed enrollmeftt Increases. | from the state.
At Clemson the Increase was 150 | ^ t  present, such- prollertles In 
and other applicants were turned , possession of the applicant.s !
away.

Valley Forge Military Academy. 
Wayne. Pa., planned a, stiffened 
program to give Its cadets better 
preparation for "any possible fu
ture national emergency."

Among the plans wa* the con
struction o/, an obstacle course, 
along Ihe Hnea of the German 
trainlngDase at LImburg-on-Lahn, 
to provide the students with a sam
ple of actual fighting conditions.

must he assigned to the state be
fore assistance may be given.

91,036 Federal 
Employe§ Ad^ed

HYSTERICAL
Nervous Women

NEED TNI» ADVICEll
Do cross, upset nerves make you 
want to fly into a rage one minute 
and burst Into tears the neict? Are 
you annoyed by female functional 
disorders that cause monthly pstn 
and weakness?

Then try Lydia B. Plnkhom's 
Vegetable Compound-famous for 
over SO years In helping hundreds 
of thousands of such women to re
lieve distress, calm Jittery nerves 
and help build up resistance 
against these annoying symptoms. 
PlnUuun's Compoundls one of the 
most effective "wamsn’s" tonics 
made. WORTH TRYINa!

/New ' 

Sensational

lARTON
COMBINATION

1

Washington, Oct. 17—^  -The 
executive branch of the / Federal 
government look on 91,036 addi
tional civil employea In/the period 
from December, 1939/ to July, 
1040, tj}e Civil Service Com m it 
sion.skid. today.' /

TTie July payroll / figure, the 
commission said, toowed 1,023,- 
341 persons com pw d with 932;- 
305 for Dec. 30. W39. Of the In
crease. 20,521 waq reported for the 
final month of tqe pet^f*!'

MOrc than hajf of the increase 
during the Detotnb«r-Ju"*' “"ly  
time for which a breakdown was 
available, was attributed to the 
national defense-program, which 
the commiaalon sold, accounted for 
more than 40,000 new jobs.

The War Department reported 
an Increase of 13,217 civil em
ployes in the first six months, 
whila the Navy Department gain
ed 18,957 and the Panama Canal

** . <. ■ ■ 

Wealthy Merchant 
Taken by Death I

Record Maker 
Record Player 
And Radio

COMPLETE WITH 
MICROPHONE

Wilkea-Barre, Pa., O ct 17,—^  
—Death has ended, the brilliant 
business career of Bired Morgan 
Kfrto> wealthy merchant who 
played an important role In tbe 
founding of the F . W. Woolworth | 
flve-and-ten storh chain.

In 111 health for six years, he I 
died of pqeumonla last night a t 
hls estate a t nearby Glenn Sum- | 
mitt. He| was 79.

Startlhg os'a $2-a-week clerk In 
a Watertown, N. Y.,, store, Kirby 
had acqultod 96 atorea when he 
merged them Into the Woolworth 
sjrstem ii) 1912.

Later to  extended hls bualnesal 
Interests and became one of the | 
nation’s richest men.

Make A Record Of Your Own Voice
Come In and Try It! i l ’aPunI

OTHER SPARTON VALUESi
BIG 10-TUBE C O N ^ L E  ...........................: .$59.95
BIG 12-TUBE CON SOLE............................................ $69.95
BIG 10-TUBE RADIO AND PHONO WITH

AUTOMATIC RECORD PLAYER—ONLY. . $99.95
(With Your Old Radio.)

EXCLUSIVE AT BENSON’S !
BUY ON EASY TERM S!

LOfiL
y i t o i n  M A m  f T R U T

J -u

/

W BLCOM K N K W t far Hmmdw Iv m  froM 
IhD Balmrs Df Bm n I Braadi Tk* MMD flM  
kreed, llie same flna higredketa, tha aama 
walBht aMI siza. • • hMt «l a MW faiv prtea.
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1169 Register 
I n  Rockville

Yoiing Men of TolIaiMl 
Appear for Selective 
Service; Efficient Job.

/

Kockville, Oct. 17— (Special)
A total enrollment of 1169 was 
achieved in RockyUje yester- 
day when the youn|: men of Tol
land county registered. There were 
aoout 25 men waiting when the en- 

lUment started at 7 a. m. and 
ng the early morning there 
considerable of a rush. During 
afternoon after four when the 

d^yXshifts in the mills completed 
worl^ there was another ru.sh. 
Tierioa There were over sixty vol- 
untee7\workers as.sl3ted wuth Re
publican Registrar Henry Schmidt 
in charge. His was assisted by 
Deputy Register Charles Weber. 
Democrats Registrar 
Schmidt, tWlh Town Clerk Arthur 
Hayword InXcharge of the .supples, 

ned cross Officers 
Kenneth '''Tilte, assLstant

treaisurer of the Savings Bank of 
Rockville was yeelectcd chairman 
of the Rockvllleyhapiter, American 
Red Cross at tt^  annual meeting. 
Other officers elected are vice 
chairman. Mrs. TWomaa W. Sykes; 
secretary. Mrs. Franklin C. Har
low; treasurer, W illem Partridge; 
executive commltteeAMrs. Francis 
T . Maxwell. Mrs. FraiicU H. Burge, 
Mrs. Charles Phelps. Miss Marion 
Butler, Philip M. How> and Mrs. 
Emily B. Swindells.

The finance committee Includes 
Colonel Francis T. Maxwell, 
Arthur T. Blseell, Charles McLean; 
nominatthg committee, Phillip M. 
HofWe, Sherwood C. Cunvmlngs, 
Mrs. Emllv B. Swindells; member 
ship. Mrs.' Eugene Boure; Rome 
Service, Rel.son Mend.
Tyrolean Night At Maple O 

TTie opening of the social sei 
at Maple Grove will get under 
Saturday evening, Oct. 19. whe 
the Active Singers of the Gesat) 
and Declamation Club will present' 
Tyrolean Night. There will be 
concert 'numbers by Ernie’s Band 
of Hartford, and the Men's and 
Ladies' Choruses will sing, under 
the direction of Ernest Giergin.sky. 
The men's choru.s will he nssi.st^ 
by singers from the -Zipser CU*b^ f̂ 
Manchester and the S a e n g e ^ o rb f 
Hartford. The c o n c c r r^ ll  start 
at 8:15 p. m. ^

Special attractions will be intro
duced during the^ evening. The 
committee has secured this Cham
pion Shuh-Platler dancer-s from 
Bridgeport, consisting of three 
couples. This is a dance that l.s 
new^o Rockville people and will be 
prMented here for the first time. 

/Another feature will be a profes
sional yodeler from Bridgeport 
who will sing and yodel several 
numbers. This entertainer has a 
State-wide reputation and Is In 
great demand for entertainments.

Following the entertainment 
there will be dancing, music being 
furnished by Ernie's Bavarians of 
Hartford. There will be refresh
ments served throughout the eve
ning. and favors  ̂will be distributed 
to all. Tyrolean Night, which Is 
for members of Maple Grove and 
their friends, will a  gala open
ing entertainment (or a busy sea  ̂
son at the Grove.

Food Stole Friday 
■ The teachers of the East school 

are sponsoring a food sale for the 
benefit of the Athletic a.ssoclation 
at the BChool on Friday afternoon, 
a t the office of the Connecticut 
light A Power Company on Park 
straet. Mrs. Alice Denson Is ■> In 
charge of soliciting the food and 
Miss Bernice Morin will be’ in 
charge- of thC sale.

Reception Tonight .
The annual reception of the 

Union Congregational church will 
be held this evening at the chapel. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, and 
Mrs. Brookes will receive the mem
bers and friends and thCro will be 
an ehteriainment program. The 
annual report of the historian will 
be presented by Mrs. Martha Skin 
ner.

Dinner ‘
The Tolland County Republiean ' 

Clubs are holding a dinner nteeting 
this evening in the social rooms of 

'  the Tolland Federated Church. The 
dinner will be', ^rved at seven 
o'clock by the women of Uie 
church. The program to follow 
will include addresses by State 
Treasurer Joseph E. Talbott, .State 
Senator Claude A. Mills«of this- 
city and Richard Belden of Hart
ford, tha tatter prealdent of the 
Connecticut Young Republicans. 

Select Date
The date of 'Tuesday evening, 

November 19 haa ,ben selected for 
the annual Charity Card party of 
the Rockville Emblem Club. This 
annual event Ui sponsored by the 
Emblem Club to raise funds for 
Christm as'charity work and. is 
largely attended at the EHks Home 
on Proepect street.

next meeting wUl .be «  
meeting on Oct. 30 with Mrs. Al
bert Katzing.

Seventy-three young men regis
tered from the Second District yes-, 
terday for the Selective Service. 
The foijowlng volunteer# aseleted 
during the day: M « . E>»1« 
ler Harrv Olecn, Mrs. Beeirte 
Strack. Phillip Holway, Joseph 
Tasco, Miss Beatrice Friend, Mlaa 
Mary Sochor. Miss Alice HeeWer, 
Miss Esther KoehlCr, Miss Ruth 
Vinton and Raymond Orerel. ^ e r e  
were 154 registrants in the First 
District, a  total of 227 for Coven- 
try.

The Committee for the Harvest 
Supper which will be served next 
Wednesday. Oct, 23, met Tuesday 
and planned the following menu. 
Corned -beef and cabbage, mashed 
potatoes, buttered carroU and 
onions, creamed Cauliflower, mash- 
ed turnips, isquash, buttered beets, 
cranberry relish, coffee, pie and 
cheese, 'The committee Includes 
Mrs: Charles Smith, Mrs.
Loomis. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Evans, Mrs. Elsie Koehler, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gilbert .Storrs. "^e 
room hostess will bC Mrs. O. O. 
Anderson. A table of winter deco
rations for the home will be in 
charge of Mrs. John Kifigsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gcrhlng 
and children, Adele and Donald, 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Roberts of Springfield.
Mess. , ' * .  .

Mr and Mrs. Leo. John ana 
daughters. Elizabeth and Beatrice, 
of Hilndelphlq, spent the week-end 
w'ltfi Mrs. Albert Katzung.

Miss Adele Gcrhlng spent 
Wednesday with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gcrhlng, of Tol- j

Mr. and Mra. Robert Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cocke, of 
Rochester. N. Y.. were recent f i l 
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

tafford Springs
Jaka O. Nett* 
« n , 8Uffnrtf

: si N - ■
Mr. and Mrs. Joaepb Prkhard

l^awrence Robertson and fa m l^  
Mrs. Annie Porter, w ^ basD een  

spending several days with her sU- 
ter, Mrs. John Wilson, returned 
home Wednesday.

Mf. *hd Mrs. Wilfred Hill and 
children. Harold. Richard and l i s 
ter, left this afternoon to visit their 
sister. Mrs. George Bennett. Jr., 
of Harrison. N. Y. They wfil take 
in the W'orld’a Fair on their visit, 
returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, of 
Vernon, arc 'spending the rest of 
the week with Mrs. Annie Por>
ter. ^  ,

Paul Vinson, tester for the Tol
land County Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association, has been testing 
the herd of Je r s e y s ^ t  John E. 
Kingsbury's. /  .  i.

The Willkle tor President Club 
will meet ^ Id ay  evening 8 
o'clock InXhe Grange hall. North 

oventr^ George Bell of Hart- 
rdytfrill be the speaker. Refresh- 

ts will be served.

Fiftieth Anniversary 
Of Rockville Couple

Ths (oUowtfig. committee* were 
elected for th eS ta fto i^  Olrl Scout 
troop for the comta^syear: badges 
and awards, Mias EUtabMh. Baker, 
i irs . Chester Baaton afni Mrs. 
Floyd Brackley; pubUcity^sMi*. 
Philippe- E . Rondeau ( camp 
M n. Henry- Hansen and Mna ĵ 
aiorge  Vollana; perfonnel, Mrs. 
Jo s ^ h  McCarthy, Mrs. Raymond 
C. Barrows and Miss Dorothy L. 
Schofield: finance, Mrs. D. Francis 
Adams; Mrs. Richard Y. Browne, 
Mrs. Elarl Howard, Mrs. Prlhao 
Bachlochi and Mrs. John M. Mar- 
torelli; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Arthur Vollans. A chairman 
and vice chairman will be named 
later.

Miss Helen K. Ducharme daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Du
charme of Silver street and Wil
liam M. Symoiids, Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. Symonds, Sr., 
of Rockwell Hill were married la^  
night at 7 o'clock in SL Edward's 
rectory by Rev. Henry'Uhabot as
sistant pastor. The couple were at
tended by Mri. John Symonds slt- 
ter-ln-laW of the groom and John 
Ducharme brpther of the bride. 
Following the ceremony a dinner 
and reception was held at the Ma
ple Grove Inn for Immediate mem
bers of the family. On their return 
from an unannounced wedding trip 
the couple will live on East Main 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Symonds are 
both graduates of StaffoM High 
school. Mr. Symonds Is manager 
of the Mill Outlet, store here. He 
Is a graduate of Bay Path Insti
tute, Springfield, and is employed 
In the office of-the B. P. Cooley 
Company here.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

834-2. East Hampton

Mr. and Mr«. Joseph 
Pricliartl to Observe 

olden Wedding To
morrow at Church.

Fllington
) % <1. F. Bert
\Tel. 493-3. Boclcvtlle,

Rockville, Oct. 17.—(iP)— ( Spe
cial)—Mr. and Mra. Joseph Ppeh- Saturdays, Octotar iSi
ard of 6 Woodland street will ob- 26 ; also at the Town
serve their Golden Wedding annl- Wodrtesday Oct. 30, an^
versary tomorrow. Qct. 31 and November 1. '

The Ever Ready Group will not 
meet Friday evening October 18,

' but will meet the following Frl- 
' day at the usual hour.

Klcmbers of the local school 
j  board have been Invited to attend 

■ . a Joint gathering of members of
The Board of Assessors of the school boards which are under the 

town of South Windsor will be at | supervision of Martin B. Robert- 
the Wapping Grammar school, the sob. This meeting will be held at

Wappiu
Mrs. IV. \V.
7394. Ktanchest*!'

There will be a dinner (or the The South Windsor Branch

the Grange Hall in Salem Thurs
day evening, November 7.

There will be a supper which 
will be followed by a visit to the 

o f , new Salem Elementary school, a

tops whistled a ohrlU secondary 
warning which means "raldsrs 
overhead.” ,

In earlier attacks, Nazi airmen 
who worked their way through 
outer defenses dropp^ tons of 
bombs on the so-called “horn* 
counties'* surrounding London and 
on the ouUkirts of the capital. 
There were no report#, however, 
of bombs falling in London proper.

Stab a t West Coast 
Next to London, the raiders 

seemed to be making their most 
determined sUbs a t the west Eng
land coast. One coastal town re- 
ported German planes overhead 
far a  second time shortly after 
lunch. .

fourth all-clear signal this 
afternoon was followed at once by 
rsporta that a raider had dive- 
b om b ed ^  section of London, de- 
molishlngbq^ea and causing some 
casualties. The invader made oft 
quickly after weaning Ita bomb 
rack.

W’ithin a half hour  ̂later a fifth 
daylight alarm v.aa sounded, but 
the sll-clear followed Quickly.

A number of persons were trap
ped when a three-story buildlus 
collapsed under bombing in an a f
ternoon raid and fell on a brick and 
concrete shelter In the street. The 
shelter was cracked but did not 
give way.

Working Through .\larm
Most of the victims Inside the 

building were men who kept on 
working through the alarm. Shop
pers In the area flung themselves 
flat In shop doorways and on the 
sidewalks when they heard the 
bombs whistle down.

The raiders were turned back 
after a fierce battle above the 
clouds along the Thames estuary.

The planes were so high they 
were Invisible until R.A.F. fight
ers returned, flying at low altitude, 
after the battle. It  sounded as If 
scores of planes were in the fight 
and Its fierceness was indicated by 
continuous machine-gun and can
non firs.

The first of the morning's alerts, 
which followed one of the quietest 
nights London has had since early 
Piptember, ended quickly without 
any sound of aerial activity, but 
was followed soon after by an
other alarm, which also ended In a 
short time.

Formations of planes could be 
heard flying overhead during the 
second alarm and in several sec
tions of London the "urgent dan
ger" eignal was sounded by the 
whistles of the air raid wardens.

A strong force of German planes 
was reported/ crossing into Eng
land over the Kent coast during 
the second alarm.

Open Up On Raiders . 
Apd-aircraft batteries opened

iAANCHESTEB e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER. CONN» THURSDA)f '̂^bCTOBER 17, 1940 KaqK'.

quarters, msanwhUa, that the gov
ern meat was conslderlag  rwaovliig 
from a r * u  amat eodangarad by 
Nasi air attacka all parsons not 
Migagad la assm tlal occupations. 
Health Minister Malcolm MacDon
ald was reported to be In favor of 
such a step.

As London was held under itat 
accond air alarm of the morning, 
Th* Press Association rsported 
that a strong force of German 
plonee had croeeed tha Kent coast, 
obMured by low-lying clouds, and 
headed inland on a noHhwesterly 
course. /

The ack-acks opened fire on t l»  
raiders but when British fighters 
appeared over the coast f n  sev- 
srM miles along the Ahore th* 
sound of machine-gun and cannon 
fire was heard as the English en
gaged the Nazis In a running 
fight.

Formattea OontlnoM Inland 
One formation of German ma

chines continued Inland with Brit-' 
Ish fighters In pursuit while a 
seednd turned away from Its orlg- 
iiial course and flew' 'flown the 
coast, paralleling the shore-line. 
Some German machines fell out of 
formation and flew back across the 
channel.

As reports of last night’s raid 
on London came in, the attack ap
peared to be heavier than at flret 
believed, but etlll comparatively 
light. About 18 dlstric.ta of the 
capital reported damage, although 
the main target of the weather- 
handicapped raiders seemed to 
have been the outskirts.

Part of one road on the out
skirts was devastated by a heavy 
bomb. Houses on a corner were re
duced to nibble and the road <waa 
covered with debris, i t  was feared 
five deaths resulted and that other 
persons had'been Injured.

Moat F Irt*  rontrollad Quickly 
A shower of Incendiary bombs 

fell In some sections of I»ndon 
last night, but most flresx were 
controlled quickly.

A fireman sent to a fire c a (« ^  
by an explosion found one of the 
wTccked houses was hli own. H4\ 
feared that hla wife was In the 
house at the time and was killed.

In another section. It was be- 
Jleved an entire family of a father, 
mother and three children was 
wiped out as the result of a direct 
hit on a shelter.

Five Others were killed and a 
number Injured when a bomb hit 
a public shelter In a recreation

Wanoing Given .
, About Troops|

(Orattaoed From F»g* On*)

ment said that the 25 per cent ex- I 
port tax had been dropped on 
Mans, peas, lentils and other dried ' 
vegetables which are being ship
ped In large quanUtlee to C

T h e  newspaper Universal 
launched a campaign for eevere 
control of food prices to halt 
raNflIy 1‘vlng costs.

Says Any Milk Price Cut 
Would A ffect Producers

ground in London’s outskirts.
It  was announced that the set

tling room of the London Stock 
Blxchange was open for business.

Traders were not able to use the 
Stock Exchange for ordinary biisl- 
ncss yesterday, but buying and 
selling orders were entered by 
traders in the street.

One to H In

Immediate family followed by a re- Cross wUl hold lU annual I ProKi'an' ^^e children and sev- , upon the raiders—fighter bombers
c e p t l o n  f r o m  7-30 to.lO p .  m. at St. Wood M e m o r i a l  ,*ral speakOra among whom will be ^crossing the coast as soon as
John’s Eplstopal church. This will evening at 8 o’clock, i Everett D. Packard, of the H art-i (hey came within range, the silver
be open to an friends and neigh- , Emllv B Collins and Miss I ford Trade school, Stanley It. bellies of dozens of planes glinting 

. . .  -------------- -------- - returned t o  ; Loren.sen. principal of .the East | ^  the sun.

Although only one inch was 
gained In a line play by "Moon" 
Mullins. Notre Dame fullback, 
against Nayy in 1929, It scored the 
winning touchdown. The play 
started one Inch from the goal.

Preparing to House 
200 ,000  Children

Bucharest, Rumania, Oct. 17— 
OP)— ^  house 200,- 
000 children now being removed 
from Berlin, Hamburg and other 
large German centers are being 
made In'the Benat region of west
ern Rumania. It was reported 
authoritatively today.

The plan follows upon a Berlin 
announcement, widely publicize 
In the Rumanian press, that 
man women and children are to 
removed to "avoid Imperiling 
health."

Anti-fetcish Campaign 
In Balkans Ad^ftnced

Budapest. Hungary, Oct. 17.— (JP) 
—The antl-Jewlsh campaign In 
southeastern Europe, Intensified 
by German military penetration 
of Rumania, was advanced today 
by a front-page attack on the posi
tion of Jews In Hungarian Indus
try and commerce, published by 
the government newspaper Estl
UJs»8- . „Supporting the thjrd antl-Jew- 
Ish law now before Parliameht, the 
newspaper says that 61 per cent 
of 1,540 large Industrlraln Buda
pest still are In Jewish hands and 
estimates that Hungary has 800,- 
000 Jews.

Transylvania Oompileatloa
' The situation has been compli
cated by  the return of northern 
TrOnsylvanta from Rumania to 
Himgary, Estl UJsag says. Jews 
make up 53 per cent of the popula- 
Uon of the 22 largest Transylvan
ian towns, ' according to this ac
count.

Rumanian 'restrictions on Jews 
Increase dally'll) keeping with the 
policy of the anti-Semitic,
Iron Guard goventmeft. The latest 
rule forbids in both Yugoslavia and 
Bulgaria are attempting, as they 
expre.sB It, to "expose" Jewish 
commercial Intere.sts.

Yugoalavla this month restrict
ed Jewish school enrollment and 
Bulgaria undertook to disperse 
asserted Jewish dominance In cer
tain lines of trade. \j J

Two arid one-half tons of good 
seasoned oak logs, regarded as a 
fuel, equal ode ton of coal.

^i«artford. Oct. IT—(10— Robert f  cent milk are either groMly mis-
a.,k o< p r ,-d ,n t  << [“ iST '"

"Hundreds of surveys of the 
milk Industry here and elsewhere 
have failed to show that a  reduc
tion of even one cent a quart In 
the retail price could be obtained 
by cutting the dealera' profit

8
The Connecticut IVholesale Milk 
Producers CoUnclm leeued a state
ment In which "self-appointed 
friends of the farmer who lack 
either farm experience or real 
knowledge of farm problems” were 
Invited to attend to their 
business.

The C.W.M.P. (k)uncll, elected 
representatives of the state’s milk 
prtxlucers who sell, their product 
to dealera, struck afN|dvocate8 of 
11 or 12 cent milk anu^Karned In 
their statement yesterday^hat re
tail price reductions w oulo'i:°'’jjf 
out of the pockets of the Connlsq^- 
cut farmer. ;■ 'S

The council consists of . three 
){halesale milk producers' from 

ch county In the state, elected 
hnually at county meetings 

wholesale milk producers. ^For 
/leveral years the council ĥ s'̂  rep
resented the pro<lucers In/liegoUa- 
tlOBs with thW milk .administra
tion. ./

DerUnes to A n M fy  Mtetement 
Clark dCclIn^ to amplify the of

ficial statemaht.
On Tuesuay, Robert A. Hurley, 

:'DeiTiociatlc gubernatorial candi
date. said at a  press conference 
that a survey showed that “11-cent 
fritik is practical as well os dertr- 
able fbr the people of Connecticut."

This V a»  disputed by State Milk 
Administrator 8.. McLean Buck
ingham. \

The text of the a a r k  statement; 
‘The people whp have been

own fluch a droi
only through drastically

)p In price could come 
;gh drastically curtail

ing' service to consumers; by cut
ting thw wages of labor, or by 
cutting the price the fanner re
ceive* for his milk. Our experl- 
enofe over more than 20 years leads 
vd to believe that It  would be the 
fanner that paid.

Would AHect QuaUty 
Any serious reduction in the 

cash income of milk producers mt 
its tttne would maKe It Impoesl- 

bl^cfor the farmer to keep up the 
lUallty standards set up by 

municipalpus state  and municipal 
regulations, 'The 

.endlture of the 
dairy farmei^te" for high protein 
concentrated feefla, and If the 
farmer had to qiHt buying these 
feeds, cows will give, milk of Just 
that much lower food value to the 
consumer.

T h is council, made up eqUrely 
of dirt fanners, deplores the^ac- 
tivltles of self-appointed friends of 
the farmer who have niver run a 
farm, and probably never worked 
on one, and yet think themselves 
qualified to solve all our problems 
for us.”

Clark said that the representa
tives of the council would confer 
With other leaders of agricultiiral

- ,.v  - ........groups and Issue further state
making stateirianU about 11 or 12 mCnU within a week or 10 days.

Churches’ Rule 
1 1 1  Japs|Hapds

Six I^rgeflt Protestant 
Denominations Retain 
Sectarian Divisions.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Assoctotofl 'Prees

bors of the couple and it Is expect
ed that many will call to offer their 
congratulations At that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Prichard were mar
ried by Rev. Cffarence E. Ball at 
the home of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Green of Orchard -afreet

the home of Mrs. Collins, from a 
tAfO weeks vacation, with rela- 

. lives of Miss Snow In Vermont.1 The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Wapping Community church is 
holding its annual chicken pic

The \hlrd and fourth degrees 
Will be conferred upon a class of 
candidates at the next meeting of 
Ellington Virange to be held Wed
nesday evrinlng, October 23, In the 
town haU.\when the following, 
committee \\lll be In charge of the 
supper: Mr. \and Mrs. Charles H. 
McCray, Mr.\ and Mrs, Claude 
Dimock, mVs . Beatrice 8. 
Cooley, Miss Ida Bancroft. Miss 
Mary Wood, Mk. and Mrs. Mahlon 
a. Chapman, Gily Hudson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albln Peterson.

Judge Theodor* iX. Palmer has 
been named by Gdv. Raymond E. 
Baldwin to serve W  tee State 
draft board (or EIUBgton.

Carlo- Turrln, etptoloyed on the 
farm of Bert C. Fuller on Somers 
Road, who fell from a farm truck 
last Friday striking bn his head 
on the hard surface road has been 
placed on the danger Hit at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs, .where he vyas taken 
following the accident.

The Sternberg A Kessler com
pany. contractors of West Hart
ford has started work on the new 
road to be constructed from.aandy 
Beach, Crystal Lake to th e 'S ta f
ford town line, a dlstapce of ap
proximately two miles.

aunt and uncle of the'bridc.^ho this evening at the Corn-
attendants were Miss F l o r e n c e H o u s e .  The committee-is 
Clift, cousin Of the bride and W 1 1 -  j , ,  follows: Mrs. Ashu A. Collins, 
11am CTlft, brother of the bjlde. tpairman: Mrs. George H. Sibley, 
Mr. Clift will be present at the . j^ s . Walter S. Nevers. Mrs. 
anniversary observance. Homer Lane, Mrs. C. Vinton Ben-

Born In England Jimln and Mrs. Victor Nelson.
Mr. Prichard was born in Trow- supper tables will be ready at 6 

bridge, England and came to this apu 7 p. n>. Mrs. Ernestine Sulll- 
country in 1888. He has been as- van and Mrs. Edward J. Russell 
sociated with the firm of Kuhnly have /charge of the fancy work 
Plumbing and Heating Company |tablg. This will also be a food sale, 
since July 1888 and is president of and plant sale, 
the company at the present time, j  Mr. and Mrs. Robert W arfel 
He has been a member of St. Ignd family from Agawam. Mass., 
John’s Episcopal church (or many jhtvo moved recently into one of 
years and has served as treasurer Frank C. Stoddard's houses, In his 
for 25 years and as choirmaster i.ew development In Wapping. 
for fifty years. He Is a Senior War-

Hampton High school and Dr. 
Fred Couey, of teg University of 
Connecticut.

The Ever Ready . Group will 
serve a supper to Ufg Kiwanis 
Club, of Manchester, Mdnday eve
ning, October 2S' at Richmond, 
Memorial Library.

The cast tor' the Grange  ̂ play 
"The District School at Blueberry 
Corners" has been chosen and re- 
hcarsala/ror the day will begin 
soon. /

'the Democratic caucus which 
held Tue.sday night

Moat of them

w ^

Quits Pending
Official Prob^

(Conilnued From pjsf<

tile motion was maqs to give 
I BW hby a chance to clear himself 
: against a "whispering campaign.'’

I Would Extend Life 
I Of parliament

Lpndon.'Oct. IT. — (^  — Prirne , __
Minister Churchill Introduced a hilpj Windsor, Locks.
In,Commons today to extend the ! ----- -̂---- -
life of Parliament which.' except, i 
for the war, would i expire next 
month.

Under the Parliament act of 
1911, five years wae made the max
imum life of Parliament but this 
period was extended several times 
during the World war when the so- 
called war Parliament existed for 
seven years; nine' months and 25

den at the church and also a ves
tryman. He Is a  member of Court 
Hearts of Oak. Foresters of 
America. Fayette Lodge A. F- .*  
A. M., General Kitchener Lodge. 
Sons of St. George, and the Hock- 
anum Sick society.

Active In Civic Affairs 
Mr. Prichard haa also been ac

tive In clty/affalrs and served as, 
a ' CouncIlniBn and Alderman. He 
was chalfBian of the Public Works 
and F ire  Committees.

Mrs. Prichard was the former 
Miss Amy Clift and was born in 
Pdrtsmou’th. England, coming ‘.to 
this country In 1889. She Is a mem
ber of St. John’s church where she 
served as secretary of the Ladles 
Aid society for a mrniher of years. 
She Is a member of Hope Chapter, 
O. E. S. No. 60 and Stanley pohOaz 
Unit. No. 14. American Loglon 
Auxiliary.

Four children were born of the 
fnarriage, two of wh6m are living. 
They are County Commissioner 
Francis J ; Richard, prominent In 
Republican circles, and Mrs. H. 
Pearson Smith of Windsor Locks. 
Mr. and, Mrs. Prichard have five 
grandchUdren. Francis J ,  Prichard, 
Jr ., of this city, Mazie H.. Pearson, 
Jr ., Francis and Dorcas Smith of

Colorings I’rotect It

An excellent example of prote.c- 
tlve coloration is'the Sargassum 
fish. I t  is rendered almost Invis
ible when swimming In the float
ing beds of Sargassurii weeds It 
Inhabits, by Its brown and yellow 
razzle-dazzle 'markings and the 
fleshy tabs on Its body.

the fol
lowing nominations were made: 
Representative. William H. Lleser; 
•ludge of Probate, Mrs. Mary L. 
Hall; -Justicea of the Peace, All.an 
W, Chambers. Harry G. Kinghorn 
Jr., and Leslie E. Hodge.

Too Wet or Too Pry
■  "  '  ' .1

Some areas of the earth’s sur
face do not get enough rainfall to 
mea,sure for years, while the other 

'sections get several hundred 
inches annually. .

At the present time teere are
approximately 1.400,000 gasoline 
pumps in use In some 408.000 ser
vice stations In the United States.

Bows and Arrows First

A Thought
And they spake unto him, sajr- 

snying, If thou wilt be a servant

days.
The present Parliament 

eliected November 14,1035.
was

unto t i l*  people this day, nnd wilt 
nerve them, and anMver them, nnd. 
speak good Words to them, then 
they win be thy servants for 
ever.—1 KInge 12:9.

Iralnnd Being fe tch e d  “vlr-
London, Oct. T 7 .-(J> )-T h e  ques- ! the gMi^ev

tlon of whether. Information is tues lay upon ui.—Sir P. Sidney.
reaching Britain's'ensnUes by way

The Mothers Club, working for 
Red Craas, met a t B i* home o f Mra. 
John Ktngabury jnaterday with 
M ti. Martin Vlany aaiiitlnff boat- 
*■*. Wnirteen wave p'rs*int and 
Ml w ai* busily knltUng for Eng-' 

.JM  I t e ^  because the Red Cross 
RookvUle Chapter 
Hbttsgfii p a t  T O

of Eire (Ireland) "is under con
stant review,Commons was told 
today by Harold NIcolson, Pat̂ IIA- 
mentary secretary for the Minis
try of information. |

Derby Originated From Party 
The 12th E arl of Derby gave a 

dinner party a t the Oaks, near 
Epsom, England, in 1779. At this 
affair originated the Eptom Downs 
Derby, most famous of British 
hoTM racea. ’

Trade Dollara

The silver dollars issued under 
the Apts,of Feb. 12. 1873, and July 
22 , 1876, were known a» Trade 
Dollars. Of these, the 1876 dollars 
never were legal tender, though 
the otbera were, up to the value 
of $5. ■ -  -  - - - .

An all-time high of 8,331,759 
revenue mllee was recorded for 
the monthiof April, 1940.

Ruby Arnien, left, and Marilyn Tnrek practice m^cnnznriitp 
cortilng te  their individual tastes in the NahiM, Mich.. te
preparation for deer season. About 800 4rchert will have two 
wcclu of hunting in Michigan before season opens for gunner*.
•r - . .. V -  Nov, 18. 1

apparently
I turned back, although a few seem- 
; ed to have penetrated the defenses 

and reached London. There were, 
however, no, _ immediate repofts 
that bombs h ^  been dropped.

Dozens of bombs, however, were 
unloaded on the shopping district 
o f 'a  southeast town by twelve 
Nazi warplanes after a dogfight 
high above the clouds. Several 
buildings were demolished and 10 
persons were injured.

Other raiders were rep'orted over 
weit England towns os the attacks 
fanned out over a wide area.

A cold October rain seriously 
hampered the operations of Nazi 
airmen during the night, serving 
to give the rubble-stfewn metrop
olis some hours of relative peace'.

Pour Bombs On Gountryslde
Only a few raiders succeeded In 

piercing the curtain of rain and 
shrapnel, which protected the city, 
and the others, turning away, 
poured bombs on the surrounding 
countryside, which suffered con
siderably.

Two hospitals were bit in the 
southeast, with a nurse killed and 
several persons injured.

The aovernment said "reports 
indicate, however, that the general 
extent of the damage is alight and 
that there have been only a sniall 
number of casualties."

ritlah bombers, meanwhile, 
attacked Naval bases In Germany, 
the Nazi-held channel coast and 
‘an impflrtant oil teeget In cen

tral Germany,” It was announced.
Even after the moon broke 

through th* mists Over London 
late in th* night few bombs fell. 
Informed sources in Berlhi iwid 
hundreds of Nazi warplante had 
taken off for the Britleh capital, 
but the British said several hours 
later “they must have got loat, 
for they definitely are not over 
London or lather parte of Eng
land.”

(Berilh eources eald Britleh 
)lanee en route to the Retch had 
leen forced to turn back- over 
HoUandl One Engltah bomber was 
said to I have been ehot down by 
anti-aircraft fire.

All Clear Comparatively Early 
The all clear ending the night 

alarm sounded comparatively 
early in London, but Liverpool got 
a stiff dose of bombe. One smash
ed a surface .shelter, killing and 
wounding an undetermined num
ber of persons. Bomba also were 
dropped on Merseyside, the ship
building and dock area of Liver
pool. Other raiders ranged over 
Wales, Scotland and scattered sec
tions of England.

In a fow London districts a 
number of dwelling houses ware 
demolished, causing some casual
ties, including several persona 
killed,” tee government said, 
'Only a few. industrial buildings 

'-were affected.”
T hree German bbmberi were re

ported shot down. . I .
DenlM Troop Train BMbed 
^ e  Air Ministry denied a Nazi 

Claim that a  British troCip train 
was bombed yesterday with at 
least 300 casualties, assertiVig that 
“th* only tnotdeht to which .the 
iOennan account can possibly .re
fer” was an unsueceeful attempt 
to h it a  freight train near the 
Welsh border. , .

Therrtwer* hints la political

Of the. total amount of car mile- 
age. It is estimated that ’62 per 

were I cent is used for business purposes.

Margery G. Daley 
Teacher of Piano 

Studio: 33 Stephen Street 
Phone 8397

Depot Square
Free Deliver}’!

Market
Phone 7023

F I L L tt  OF 
HADDOCK. Ib. . 24c
SWORDFISH.
Ib.................. ........ 35c
SCALI.OPS, 
p in t........ ........... 29c
OYSTERS, 
pint . . . . . . 29c

Dante’s Restaurant
10 East tiehter Street Odd Fellown Building

ORCHESTRA
Every Thursday and 

Saturday Night

Tokyo, Oct. 17|;-(SV-Delegatee 
of the sU largest Protestant 
churches here formally announced 
today formation • of a National 
Christian church reUlnlng sec
tarian divisions and entirely in- 
control of Japanese officers.

The remilts of two months of de- 
Ilberatlona toward the formation 
of a  new organism conforming to 
Japan’s  new religious law were an
nounced a t a  mass meeting of 
5,000 Japanese Christians.

The new church embraces Prea- 
byteriana. Including the Reformed 
church; Methodists, including the 
United Church of Canada; Congre- 
getlonallste, including the Evan- 
g-itcal United Brethren Disciples; 
and Baptists, Lutherans and Holi
ness denominations.

Greek Catholics are Included In 
the new organization, but not 
Roman CathollcsN. /

.The Episcopal ^ u r c h  Is the 
only major Protestal 
at present Included

Episcopal Decision Delayed 
B l^ o p  Yoshlmune A b^w ho is 

-expected to be elected sttereme 
head of the church, said the ques
tion of ordaining bishops and mte- 
Isters apparently is delaying the 
Episcopal decision.

Whether churches will be able to 
function outside the framework of 
the new church is not known at 
present.

\  The national church program 
stipulates the cessation of foreign

Smetal assistance and places 
ools, hospitals and social work
ers entirely In Japanese hands.

church not

Waterbury—Morgan H. Moo
ney, deputy state labor commis
sioner, announced that an increase 
of four cenU an hour for all work- 
,ers on an hourly or piece-work 
basis has been granted by/ The 
American Bras* Company.^ effec
tive Nov. 3i following negotiations 
betweert'the management ai)d 
Waterbury Brass Workers’ Unloji. 
The increase was expected to 
feet about 9.000 workers in )the 
Waterbury, Torrington and A; 
nia plants.

New Haven—-An unidentified 
man, about 64 years old, w m  kill
ed when struck by an automobile 
while attempting to croas State 
street near Grand aveniii 

Waterbury—The W.'C.t Aj .’s  two- 
day state convention cUjsed with 
a banquet of the Youte Temper
ance Council, young people’s group 
associated with the smlor organi
zation, and the awarolng of a 
pearl medal to 'RoW  Kessler of 
Bridgeport for her ^ say  on youth 
temperance work.

Bridgeport—Adcllf Lederer, 54. 
deputy sheriff and a former repre
sentative to the General Assem
bly, died after S year’s lUnfsa He 
served In the 1922-23 Legislature 
and .was appointed a deputy sher
iff on Oct. iV  1939. ‘

Danbury—iMembers of the Con
necticut Coherence of Congrega
tional Churches elected the Rev. 
Richard H. Clapp of New Haven 
as moderator and heard the Rev. 
Dr. A-lIart Knight Chalmers of 

ew Yo/k speak on "The Law of 
Ldve In/a World of Hate."

Editor Replies 
To Flynn Jab

S*y» Democratic Nation-; 
al Chairman Owes 
A|N)logy to Papers. [
N*w York, Oct. 17—(g 'J-T h e  | 

Republican State Committee made , 
public today a telegram to Edward ; 
J .  Flynn from Tom R. Hutton, : 
Binghamton, N. Y., editor, reply
ing to the Democratic national-, 
chairman’s  charge that newspa- ; 
pers are under a "financial dicta- ] 
tonhlp of their advertlaers.”

"You owe an apology to honest 
newspapers and newspapermen all 
over the country,” the telegram 
said, "for falling Into an Ickes. tan
trum of uninformed generalities. 
about the good faith of new spa-, 
permen who have been conslstobl" 
ly fair through the years and on 
whom no advertiser pressure 
could be exerted under any clr- 
cumsiancea."

Hutton declared ' that; ^Flynn’s 
statement "dantaged not the hony 
est newspapers of the United 
States but a presidential candidMe 
who deservea better than thlw at 
your bands because he haw'en
trusted to you the most important 
J ^  in the presidential campaign 
of 1940. /

Should Harc Asked FjSrley 
"Jim  Farley would be tee first to 

tell you. If you took \M  pains to 
ask him. /

"In adding your voice a t this 
time, to a deliberately and sustain
ed ^ fo rt to discredly the American 
newspapers you iteve committed 
a political blob o y  which Jim' Far
ley never would (fiave been guilty, 
which Louts itewe would have 
vetoed and which' I imagine Is 
making (Jharlie Michelson wonder 
who is diapeinng the fog.”

Flynn at a press conference yes
terday charfenged newspapers to 
"tell why /they feed their readers 
In the Mws columns wholesale 
doses oy  partisan propaganda. In
stead o t adhertog to the Independ
ence tM y so oRen vaunt, and give 
their readers an Wen break on the 
actual news of th X d ay?"

Hutton said his paW*- Bing
hamton Press, supported President 

(iosevelt In .1032 and is support 
ig Wendell Willkle this year.

WENDEU
WIUKIE fiRST R ational ^ uper Mahkets

" I f  we are economically 'iti

Best Amy
abroad. 'Tfie best army this nation 
xbuld enyst is to put the JO,000,000 
unemptWed men back to work.”

Meeting Site 
/  Not Offered

Your purchat* of N#M|f Inglond products will bring lorgo^ 
rolls and continuod prosiRprlty to Now Inglond pooplo. Stbek 
up on ovorything a t First ifUflonol. You will sovo consldorobly 
and your nolghbor-w orkori Will protpor.

MliLBROOK )BTE0  FUVORS

Episcopal Delegates Sty; 
mieil ky L^ek of Host 
For 1943 Oinvention. \

Lutheran Pastor 
Will Face Jury

Pittsburgh, Oct. 17.—()Pi—Noti
fied that a western Pennsylvania 
clergyman had failed to register 
for the military draft. Acting 
U. S . . Attorney George Mashank 
said that such cases would be 
turned over to a Eederal grand 
Jury for action.

"In each case where a complaint 
Is registered.” the prosecutor said. 
”we will gather the facts and take 
them before tee grand Jury. Then 
the violator will be treated Just as 
any other person charged with a 

That Is in accordance with

Kansas City, Oct. 17 — (/Pf — 
Delegates hope to complete the 
triennial convention of the Epis
copal church Saturday,'five days 
ahead of schedule,, but find them
selves stymljed by lack of a host 
for their 1943 meeting.

Presiding Bishop Henry ist. 
George. Tucker of Richmond. Va., 
said the convention had not re
ceived a single bid for the next 
triennial.

The Rev. Thomas Casady pf 
Oklahoma City, bishop of Okla
homa, promptly made a condi
tional offer:

"We have no facilities with 
which to hold a convention in | 
Oklahoma City, but we will be j  
glad to have you if you will come.” |

The Houses of Bishops and Dep- ; 
utlek, speeding their busine.ss se.s- , 
sinns, estimated the convention I 
could adjourn by Saturday, instead 
of Oct. 24. as scheduled, but offi
cials said they considered adjourn
ment unlikely uotll after a conven
tion clty,was chosen.

S«e« Expense Responsible
Bishop Middleton S. Barnwell of 

Savannah, Ga., suggested that the 
“heavy expense of the convention 
to the city in which it is held” was 
responsible for the lack of Invita- 
tipns. .

Acting on his proposal to charge 
delegates a $10 registration fee to 
"lighten tee cost to the host city." 
t.ie House of Bishops named a 
committee to consider financing 
the 1943 meeting.

Bishop Tucker called a Joint 
Session ot the Houses ot Bishops 
and Deputies at noon today to 
hear the Rt. Rev. Noel Baring 
Hudson of Great Britain outljne 
needs of overaeas missions of the 
war-weakened Church op Engr

SO D AS ‘ 4
\  • ‘

Plain, Sugared or Cinnamon Sugared

D O U G H N U TS
STRICTLY FRESH —  Med. Size —  Grade A

EGGS

28 oz 
btU

cwitsirts.

GENUINE
SPRING

WM. ELLIOn

HORM H’S

SPAM
EVANGELINE*—  Unsweetened

EVAP. MILK 4

12 OZ 
cans

tall
cans

From This Season’s Crop! i U. S. Nb. 1 Grade Peanuts

M I R A B E L  P U R E P E A N U T

P R E S E R V E S ^ U H E R
STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY FIN A^ -  FANCY QUALITY

2  lb  O O e i
io r  J S ^ X s jar X S r \ i B r  1 3

FRIEND’S jte  
or B & M ^
fiz* 2 esni

UNDER
WOODS

Arrest Reported |\ 
In Gandhi Drive

crime. .iia t  is m I wur-„ canvj|,ru v.iiuiwii
our InstrucUons, from 'Washing-' land. Bishop Hudson is ^a special 
ton." ; representative of the 'archbishop

The Rev.'Allen Clay Lambert. 34. !of Canterbury. ' 
pastor of the Sinking Valley L uth-1, Included in ^ 'te e  American 
eran church hear Altoona. Pa., said Church’s reconimended, triennial 
he had notified Mashank that he budget, yrX X o  be approved, is a 
had violated the conscription law ! 5117,000 .annual appropriation to 
“conscientiously’’ and would "sur- ' aid British missions, 
render upon call.” .Adopt* .Official Church Flag

The law provides maximum pen- After conjiiderlng designs for. 
allies of five years’ imprisonment 20 years, the convention adopted 
and—or 310,000 fine for violations, an official church flag, submitted

________ -̂------------------  . . by William M. Baldwin, 78-year-
* old New York manufacturer. It  

U\/,-5'* .I t will replace many unauthorized
W a s a i a c t B  flags used in various parishes.

The flag has a red cross on a 
white background. In the - upper 
left corner are nine Jerusalem 
white crosses on a pale blue field. 

Other actions included:

Lecture Ib Given 
On Coiieh Shells

Iritlsh news ageihcy)
id\Di

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Hne Seafood Spedids For Friday
Boston Blueflsh.....................
Mackerel, strictly fresh ...........
Fniet of Haddock, strictly fresh.. .
Fresh Cod ...................................
Chowder Clams — Steaming Clams 
Small Stewing Oysters

..lOc llK,2 lhH. 19c
.............................lb. 10c
............................ .ib. 23p,

....................... . . . . lb,  15c'
.... 1___ |,2 qts. 25c
. . . . . . . . . . ,pt. 29c

Ladles of Columb<
im'bl:
bus,'

Catholic 
held a most

1

enjoyable/soclal meeting Tuesda; 
nlng .a tevening . 

with Miss 
Rockville, 
guest/ speaker.

Fresh Salmon —̂ Swordfish — Fresh Halibut — FreSh 
Scallops — Smoked Fillets. ___________

Special On Fancy Rib Lamb Chops 
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western . . . .

.lb. 29c 
;.lb. 35c

AT OUR BAKERY t E I ’ARTMENT 
Danish Pastry, filled witli jam or, sliced nuts . . ;  .doz. 35c
Custard Pies, plain or coconut . i .........................each 29c
Jelly Donats
Apricot Pies, well filled

...............doz. 27c
''ieach 23c

FRUITS AND FRESH VECETABLES
Young Carrots or Beets ................... .3 bunches for l̂Oc
Long Green Cucumbers.......... ...................... .2 for 15e
Snow White Caullfiower .............. .............. .each lOe
Fancy McIntosh Apples, hand picked........ . 5 lbs. 25e
Fancy Table Pears...........................  ...................5 for 15c

- ̂ ------------ --  --------------------------- — ^
FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

CUms, Royal Scarlet, fancy........  ...................2 cans 2 ^
Oyster Crackers, N. B. C. or Sunshine . . . -----lb. bo* 18c
Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh, Medium Size.......... doz. 37c
Cottage Cheese, Kraft’s . .............pt. 10c; pint 15c
Crab Meat, Top-Test Brand, Imported......  .........can 25d
Ravioli, Venice Maid, It’> Delicious -------10</}-oz. can 19c
Saltesca Chowder.. . ...........................  . .Igst. can 25c
Mushrooms, Fancy Buttons........................ .4-oz. tin 21c

DIAL 5137 tr-FR EE DELIVERY!

.Ss...

the K. of d. horn, 
Ramona Sueeaman, ht 
concholbgiat),' as  , tjae 

Miiw guetei
gave''an 'unusually Inlereating ^ d  
educational talk on the the origin 
of many varieties of copch sheila, 
and illustrated It with an exhibit 
of rare specimens she has collect
ed during her extensive travels In 
this country and abroad. Many' of 
them were obtained in Florida, on 
he Ete*t and West Coast;'the Ba- 

nias, California . and- Europe. 
,e ha* made a deep study of this 

branch of zoology, and W'lyi her 
graoious manner, and unique dis
play of shells give* a talk inter
esting to any group of people.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Robert Campbell and her 
committee consisting of'M rs. Wil- 
brod Messier, Mrs. H. A. Mac- 
Ardle, Miss Helen Thomas, Mrs. 
Charles Mather and Mra, William 
Barrett.

The meeting of the' Assembly 
scheduled for November 5 haa 
been, postponed to November 8.

»
Injuries Prove Fstel

*
Naahua. N. H„ Oct. I7 -(S > ) -  

Gordon Johnston of 123 Preston 
street, Worcester, Mass., died yes
terday in St. Joseph’s  hospital from 
injurlfes suffered last night when 
he was struck by an automobile 

- driven by Henry Caron of Merri
mack. Caron told police he did not 
see the man until he felt his car 
hit something. He was not held.

Xo Suspend Bacon Issue*

Londonr Oct. 17 — (P) — The 
Ministry of Food announced yes, 
terday that auppiementary issues 
ot bacon to retaUeni would be sus
pended "for a  few weeks.” The an
nouncement added that "conaum 

. ers wlU find tea t supplies of cook
ed bam win not bo available to 
the sanm extent as previously both 
At retell shops and catering os- 
tabUslUDsate.” ,

Said the
..jmbay cotton and'^prodUce mar- 
eta closed early today on the yu- 
or that the first a r r w  had been 

made in Mohandas K, Gandhi’s in
dividual civil disobedience, cam
paign. \

An .earller-dispatcfi said the cam
paign was launched formallyxat 
the Httl* village of Paunar, not far 
from Nagpur, where a member of 
Gandhi’s seminary delivered , a 
pacifist lecture. ,
,  About 300 persons braved a 
heavy rain to hear the man, named 
Vinoba. the dispatch said.

(Gandhi’s plan for Individual 
civil disobedience, approved by the 
All-India (Nationalist) Congress, 
was insUtuted as a result of the 
refdse! of Lord UnUthgow, viceroy 
of Jridla. te  permit Gandhi to 
preach a n ti-w ar ptopaganda. 
Gandhi haa renounced mass 
disobedience during the war.)

ndon, Oct. l i . — OP) — Reuters

civil

Ordered to  Strike
Mexicq City, Oct, 17.—(/P) 

Union leader* today ordered a 
strike of iriectrical workers in Mon
terrey which they said would para
lyze that Important industrial 
city’s  factories, pumping stations, 
and public facilities.

The strike was called after union 
representatives ami officials the 
Canadian-owned Monterrey Power 
Company had, failed to reach 
agreement on the terms of a new 
contract. The union is demanding 
a wage Incfease.

Department - of labor officials 
■ continued- negotiations ■with union 
Xnd power company spokesmen in 
atv atte/)^pt to reach a settlement.

\ ■
..V.

P er Capita Incoiiie 
iNew England High

Washington, Oct. 17—(4>)—Oon- 
necticut’s per capita Income of 
$768 was the highest of any New 
England sU te  In 1039, the Com
merce Department reported today. 
The figure compared with , a  na
tional average of $536.

Second highest In New England 
was Massachusetts with 3705, fol
lowed in order by Rhode Island 
with 1666, New Hampshire, 1519, 
Vermont 3486 and Maine 3481.

New York’s per capita income 
of 3825 was highest In the nation 
and Misriaslppi’a, 3203, the lowest.

The national average was 3515 
In 1938; 3679 In 1929, and 3376 In 
1933.

W orkers Miist 
Pledge Allegiance
Harrisburg, Pa.. Oct. 17.—((Pi- 

Under penalty of disml.ssal, the 
20,000 state workers under Gov. 
Arthur H. Jam es’ Jurisdiction 
must pledge allegiance to the 
state and nation and . shun any 
organization that seeks to under
mine the government.

Jam es announced his order yes. 
terday and said Attorney General 
Claude'T. Reno advised’ him he 
was within hla rights,

E lectric Alarm 
Clocks Increase

Killed to Ante'Orasli.
Fortam,ofith, N. H.', Oct. 17~0P) 

—Sergt. Stanley H. Kupp, at
tached to Naval prison a t the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard, was 
killed yesterday wheq, a  coupe 
he was drivlilg crashed 1 Into a 
trailer truck. Ralph Penn, 19, 
of the submarine Triton, and Air 
bert Green, 34, of the submarine 
SaiUUin. riding with Kupp, auf- 

,feted mteor injuries.

Washington, Oct. “17—(dX—The 
Census Bureau unwound it set of 
figures today which tentf to show 
that one of America’s principal 
forins of indoor exercise is ertmk- 
Lig an alarm* clock. '

Electric alarm clocks manufac
tured In the United States made a 
production gain, all right, reach
ing a total of 920,336 last year. 
However the output on the hand 
models -as 10,070,666.

'\ReJectlon of a  proposal to cre- 
a to ,a  separate missionary district 
for Negro communicants tn Geor
gia. Alabama and Mississippi.

Final approval , of membership 
in the World Council of Churches.

Concurrence by deputies with 
bishops , to establish the National 
cathedral in Washington. D. C.; 
as the ; .it of the presiding bishop. 
Bishop Tucker now haa headquar
ters in New York.

KevLsIon by deputies of a  resolu
tion pas-seil by the bishops advising 
Episcopalians In communities 
where they had no church to as
sociate with a Presbyterian con
gregation. The deputies voted to 
extend the resolution to Include 
other denominations.

E le^  Member* of Council
The House of Bishops'elected 11 

njembefa'of. the "Church’s National 
Council and sent their names to 
■the Hcmae St Deputies for concur
rence. CThoBch (or six-year term s 
were:

Bishop Henry W. Hobson, Cin
cinnati; Th* Rev, Edmund P. 
Dandrldge, bishop coadjutor 6U 
Tennessee: The Rev. Everett H. 
Jones of the W est Texas diocese; 
The Rev. Kenneth D. Martin, Mil
waukee: Dr. Frank W. Moore, Cen
tral New. York diocese; C. Jared 
Ingersoll, Pennsylvania dlcicese; 
Dean Vincent, Oregon dioceset and 
Dr. Kenneth D. .Sills, Maine ■ dior 
ceae.

Named for three-year terms 
were the Rev. Albert R. Stuart, 
Soupi Carolina diocese; W. W. 
Grant, Colorado diocese, and 
Stoughtpn Bell, Massachusetts 
diocese.

BAKED BEANS 
DEVILED HAM
MUSTARD PREPARED

BAKED BEANS 
PRUDENCE
MIRABEL MARMALADE 2 5 c

CHOCOLATES
sirRUP TIMBER

28 oz 
cans

can

S ^ o z
jar

FINAST 
13 VariftiN

CORNED BEEF 
HASH

SWEET- 
HOME

fCAKE 
TIMBERLAKE

28 oz 
cans

16 oẑ  
can

1 lb 
box

12 oz 
btl

FINAST WHITE BREAD
As S sits* S sead  BaJLmdt A* P sios A n ftJm s*!

l b .  23®
LAMB FORES

'•'* lb. 13c

"■ 2 1 c

CHICKENS
'»25c

SHOULbERS
v l5c 

ROAST
lb 3 3 c

Smoked HAMS
Whole or Either Half 0 1  #■
One Price /  A l W

LAMB CHOPS
KIDNEY 1 ,b3 5 r
WHITE MEATY

Fish
FRESHLY SLICED

STEAK COD 2Se
\

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

Boned and Rolled 
if Desired

Fresh Milk Fed 
3 ^ 3 ^  lb average

3-3̂ 5 Ib average • Fresh 
New England Dressed

FRESH
4-6 Ib average

TOP or BOTTOM ROUND 
Pot Roast noted for Flavor

\

Average families will 
save between 25 to 
30 cents every week.

\

Big
11b 4  o z  
loovoi

Codfish Cakes
COTTON’S :/ 2  ran”  2 3 c

Marsh. Fluff
‘LSMSc 2^r*"17c

Irish ZTe lOc 
Coffee Ring M 15c

Mayflower cracker 2 pke* 2 
Poe'Seup '
Baker’s VAN
Maltex breakfast food

FANCY
LARGE WHITE

'HEADS

^n”  l i e
2 oz

Underwood chowder

Extract b” 25c
^ri.r2Ic

2 29c
Silver Dost: 2Vc
Fancy Clems 
Bosco t̂*” 35c

2 ^ ".n * n 9 c
19c

Pairtiolive Soap 
Klek Formerly Super Suds 

Red Pacin the

Super Sud
’ ackage 

Blue Concentrated
Ic  S*lcl Wnti purchRM of 2

WiMtwIiNl 3 p> ! ^ 3 8 c

NATIVE.

CALIFORNIA 
)KAY

NADVE
COOKING

SWEET

lbs

SPINACH
3

GRAPES
3

APPLES
4

POTATOES
TO

10c
ibt

ib»

IlM

1 9 e '

17c

Multi-MinioiiaJra Dl**.
New York, Oct.' 17—(/P)—Mat

thew Chauncey Brush, 63, multi
millionaire corporation executive 
known as "America’s richest 
bachelor” u n til. he married his 
ccmfidenttal secretary. Elizabeth 
'Hunger, seven years ago. died 
Tuesday night in Doctors hospital 
following a heart attack two week*

Speeil Is Urged 
Clearing Debris

London, Oct. 17.-^A^—The News 
Chronicle led a campaign today 
for speeding up the work of clear
ing away .bomb wreckage from 
London’s streets as the result of 
complaints from 'business men that 
clogged streets are interfering 
with trade.

The newspaper said some streets 
which were bombed weeks ago still 
were closed to traffic and cited an 
Instance of a  building bombed more 
than a month ago which was still 
being demolished by workmen

IFVbD lE

' A POPULAR COFFEE 
at  A POPULAR PRK:C

H  l u  
X bABS

liiBfiir'.
22 East Center Street

| | jf

169 North
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II BlMiIl ItrMt 
lf<noh«>t*r. Com. THOMAB r*ROOBOKOonorml ManaforBeandad Oeto^ar.'t. Ii in

S’-i-

wnendmMt & th*t blU which pro- 
vldcd for thd oonKriptl®** ®® * 
ranttf hBiU of any UiduBtiy which 
in l(ht rcfilde to 811 B fovcrnmcnt 
dcfcnac order for mBterlmlB which 
It WBB equipped, to make. He al- 
•o (poke ajalnat that meaaure. He 
waa one of only 88 membera out 
of the entire Houae memberahlp 

Publiehad Evary Eaeaiag ■aeaai voted ag;alBat th li meaBure,
tt."‘'Vo*..‘ "off?c"."‘"aT‘  lda"n;i;:lt.r! aa a*alnrt 830 Including *v«y  oth- 
Conn.. Of 8»cnn<i Cloff Moll ef Rtpubllcwi werobtr of Uio Con-

necticut delegation, who voted for
It

Mr. Miller polnta out that while 
he did not vote for oonacrlptlon 
he did vote for the neceaaary ap- 
proprtaUon to give the Burke- 
Wadaworth bill effect, thuk bow
ing to the will of the majority.

We did not believe, befoW Mr. 
Miller'a re-nomination, that any 
Connecticut Oongreaaman who 
voted againit the conacription of 
men and, if neceaaary, induatrlea 
for the purposes of the defense 
program, would make as strong a 
candidate as If he had voted for 
sitch measures. V̂ e still believe
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No Children, No Greybeards
There is one thing about yester

day’s R-day that might be noted 
by Messrs. -Hitler, Mussolini and 
Konoye, possibly to the profit' of 
their peoples If ndt to their respec
tive personal encouragement.

It is not that more than id,000,- 
000 j-oung men registered for the 
selective training draft; it Is hot 
that in Connecticut, for example, 
out of almost a quarter of a mil
lion potential registrants only two 
individuals refused to register; it 
Is not that nowhere In the country" 
was there anything even remotely 
suggestive of concerted protest; It 
is not that the jgplrit of the regis
trants was one of cheerfully ready 
compliance with the requirements;
It is not that In many Instances 
men not required to register In
sisted on doing so; it is not even 
that the whole vast proceeding 
was carried out without the pres
ence of a single bayonet.

It Is the fact that of the more 
than 16,000,000 offering them
selves as a great pool of military 
manpower, there were none of the 
adolescents, none of the older chil
dren, none of the immature strip
lings whom the toUlitarlana have 
herded Into their armies by the 
millions to send into the msel- 
strom of war before they have 
even closely approached rtap- 
hood’s estate.

It is the fact that among the 
i^xteen million and more are no 

■ old men, past the years of their 
full^ftrength and vigor; none of 
th^ greybeards so many of Whom 

;have been forced to abandon their 
 ̂fiiesidea in the totalitarian states 
and wearily tramp off to YiatUes in 
which they T>Bve no heart, for 
causes which Iq their wisdom they 
know are wrong and ultimately 
hopeless.

is the fact that America’s 
sixteen million are men—not boys; 
young men, not men too old for 
the most effective fighting. It Is 
the fact that when the unavall- 
ables have been culled out we have 
in this body of registrants the ma
terial for such an army as none 
of the totalitarlana has ever eve.n 
dreamed of, not only as to sise but 
•as to strength, vigor and chpaetty 
for endurance,

'yesterday Is something for Aals 
•’leaders'* to think abouy

Mr. Miller’s Status
/  . Shortly before the convention of

That.Xowever. Is s very long 
way indeed from saying that we 
believe there Would be any wis
dom whatever id v displacing Mr. 
Miller in favor of the candidate 
whom the-Democrats hbve placed 
In nomination against hlm.'yormer 
Representative Herman P. Ko^Jei- 
mann. Mr. Miller has a t least 
demonstrated that he is capable of 
•independent thought arid action. 
Mr. Kopplemann's proudest boast 
is that he is an in-and-out follow
er and yes-man of the New Deal. 
He la not a political personality, 
merely a number.
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the war. H# Mgnsd that pact w i ^  \  » ’ *Tardon Me, De«r”
HlUsr; and th* pact gave mtTer 
tbs guts that'hs otherwise,. Husked 
to go ahead with the IpVaakm of 
Poland. , ■ ■

Since then 8ta)Ui has been elt- 
Ung tight, picking up whatever 
buffer territory he can get along 
his froaUers and waiting for Ger
many and the democracies to tear 
off each other’s arms and legs and 
use up their resources; waiting tor
the right time to get in some fin
ishing clouts for Russia and SU- 
Un.

If Stalin la shrewd. If Stalin la 
a reasoning person. If Stalin isn't 
timid, and If Stalin hasn’t  been 
putting up an awful bluff about 
the Mse and quality of the Red 
Arn^, it would eeems as though 
he had kept himself and Russia 
out of the war as long as he wise; 
ly could.

If by intervening now Russia 
cbuld bring about the destruction' 
of the Axis he and his Soviet 
Union would be safe for a very 
long time. After all GSrmany has 
already taken a tremendously 
greater battering than she did In 
the World War and if beaten will 
have had enough of wjir for the 
next century. Britain and France 
will be In the hosplUl for many 
decades. Japan will have disap
peared behind the curtain that 
Commodore Matthew Galbraith 
Perry to unfortunately raised in 
1854. And all the Ham Fishes in 
creation couldn’t  stir up trouble 
betweeA the United States and 
any nation that helped stop Hit
ler and his jackals.

But it is irripossihle to figure  ̂
on what Stalin will' do unle.ss you | 
know Stalin—and who'does?

Aiid Who Knows Stalin?

the ^Irat Connecticut '^Congres
sional^ District we expressed the 
view that the Republican party 
could do better than to re-nomh 
nate William J. Miller because of 
his attitude toward, compulsory 
selective military training in.time 
of presumptive peace. Mr. Miller 
has sent US a complete record of 
hia position in all record votes on 
matter."! in any way affecting na
tional defense taken in the House 
of ^,Representatlves during his 
term of service there.

We are quite free to admit that,-- 
so far as appropriation of public 
funds for the provision, of defense 
material is concerned, Mr. Mil
ler’s record of votes shows him to 
have becri co-operative with the 
defense program.

But nothing can be more obvi
ous than that if we bad more than 
half the warplanes, tanks, guns, 
etc., in' the world, and only a tiny 
little army trained to operate 
them, we should still be quite de
fenseless.

Mr. Miller voted against and 
fought against tha measure under 
which more than sixteen million 

' young men registered yesterday in 
a  demonstration of America's mili
tary manpower. He was the only 

• Republican .Repreaentativa tn 
jCffxgntB from this stats to do ao. 
~ ~ he had voted to recommit 

another way of kUUng it.
t the smith

What will Russia do?
We wish we knew..
We wish we knew what—and 

how much of it she could do If 
she would.

We wish we knew Stalin. We 
wish we knew a great deal more 
about him than we have been able 
to learn from the specially pur
poseful thlngk written by various 
Americans and Englishmen and 
Frenchmen and runaway Russians 
who may not have known much 
more about him, really, than do 
any of us over here who have ne.v- 
er even been on his side of the 
ocean.

■We wish we knew whether the 
numerous apparently excellent 
pictures of Stalin that have been 
published In America are really 
good pictures/ truthful portraits. 
If they are we don’t believe that 
he la stupid—they don’t  make him 
look stupid. If they are good pic
tures, We don’t  even.believe that 
he is a fanatic—not in the sense 
that Hitler Is, or Mussolini is, or 
John’ Brown was; not a fanatic of 
hatred. -

We wish we kneiw the man.'Well 
enough to really khow hliii—and 
so feel fairly sure that we could 
make a good gueas at what  ̂ he 
would do in certain circumstances, 
as you can feci sure of with p̂ o.- 
ple you do know.

But there doesn't seem to be 
anybody, at least) outside of Rus
sia, who does know Stalin. Arid 
so nobody at all can make a rea
soned guess at what fie may do or 
whether he will do anything at all.

Yet we keep going back mental
ly to that circumstance that Sta
lin’s pictures do not indicate that 
be is atupid or blinded by fanati
cal emotions. He looks more like 
a shrewd Oriental who can be very 
good natured part of the time 
and would not be likely to mis
treat anyone whose Interest* he 
did riot s ^  as clashing with his 
own. He doesn’t look as- though 
hq knew’ much about fear.

And unless Stalin is stupid, an'd 
if he is as shrewd as he seems, it 
would seem as though he might

Sore at Everything
Rush Dew Holt; United States' 

Senator from'West Virginia, Is ap
proaching the close • of his sena
torial career because his fellow 
Democrats at home were so fed 
up with his peculiar brand of in
surgency that they refused him 
renominstion this year, and by 
next January he will be an ex.

But even having one's anticipat
ed life career in the Senate nipped 
in the bud by a disgusted constit
uency is scarcely a warrantable 
reason for blocking the progress 
of national defense by even one 
day-rwhlch is precisely what Sen
ator Holt did on Monday when he, 
by the entry of a Solitary objec
tion. denied unanimous consent 
to the confirmation of the appoint- 
ment of Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra. 
president of the University of W'fi- 
consln and former city manager of 
Cincinnati, as director of selective 
service.

Dr. 5>ykstra is one of the most 
widely and favorably known of 
Americans • and has a inagnifiuent 
reputation for executive ability. 
His choice to head the draft could 
not possibly Have been Improved 
on. No one at all in the Senate 
was opposed to him, not even the 
disgruntled Holt.

His confirmation had to go over 
till Tuesday solely because Holt 
exercised the power of any single 
Senator to block unanimous con
sent action—and every day is im
portant now. We have had much 
more serious results from Sena
torial obstinacy and revenge—but 
this is probably as impressive an 
instance of spite venting, of let
ting personal soreness stand 
squarely in the way of the public 
Interest, as the Senate has ever 
witnessed.

• SERIAL STORY

NEW YORK JUNGLE
BY W RAY Wa d e  Se v e r n

Two Accidents 
At Same Place
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Y M TU D A Y ! Barka^ 
laperta

Ha la MWible to 
MeHtlfjr It. or tho moo lo MU Ho 
awpriaoo SlSoay by onooaaclBg be 
eofTleo a  goB. Mrs. Laafdao la- 
aiatod tkat ha bo anaed.

Now CtMoboo 
CHAPTER IX

When the police finally arrived, 
Sidney mat them alone. Pat bad 
asked It, and the otbera had readi
ly consented. Aa the family law
yer, it bad seemed lofiqal to allow 
him to do the talking.

There were two offlcera: Ser
geant O’Connor, tall and alert, and 
hla superior. Captain Plowman of 
the' state police. Plowman’a brdad, 
Impreaaiva face was devoid of per- 
aonsl expreaalon. But Sidney s<x>n 
learned that thoae cold, blue eyas 
could compel sn answer and draw 
out truth sa effecUvely aa a mag
net draws steel.

Sidney waa relieved when the 
offlcera reported a green sedan 
had passed them, and that a fallen 
tree had forced them to detour. He 
did not want to aee Barkea need- 
leMly Involved.

With alow delil>eratlon. Plow
man seated himself, took a black 
leather notebook from hla pqcket, 
examined hla pencil for aharpness 
and asked deUlls of the murder.. 

Quickly, Bralthwood related the 
facta aa he knew them:' He told 
of Adam’s return M m  Africa on 
a ship, other ' thary that he ha'd 
cabled he waa aailjng on; hie sur
prise marriage; the kinship of the 
gueats to the murdered man. He 
did not dwell ori Marta’a broken 
love affair, not did he stress the 
fact that Gundrum had been en̂

Your Nerves
To Enjoy Life More, Build Up

pleasant Constellations of Ideas
\ -

/S e XLTH a n d  d ie t
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention of Mc('.oy / 

Health Service /

This is one of a series of spe-  ̂
cisl article# rewallog typical cases 
of nervous and mental disorders 
and their treatment through 
thought control as carried out by 
the author and his associates at 
the Boston Dispensary, famous 
rharltahle health clinic.

Washington
Daybook

—— .Jly Jaeh Sltmmelt > <
Washington—Here are more

answers to some of the million 
have come* to the conclusion that ! questions that young men, their 
just about now is the right time ) parents, relatives and friends are 
to stop Hitler,

By Winfred Rhoadea
One of the useful coriceptlons of/| 

present-day psychology, is that of : 
a "constellation ” of ideas. Every I 
idea has. others associated witĤ  It. {

It is impossible to think ;Of the 
original Idea—or even to haye it 
subeonsciously alive in your mind ' 
—without being influenced In your 
reaction-tendencies by associated 
ideas.

An Illustration will help to make 
this celar. Around the idea of 
milk, in Mrs. G’s mind, was this 
constellation of asebetated ideas: 
"I don't like milk’/—"I don't like 
the taste o( mUk’’—"I don’t like 
the smell of milk’’—"Milk brings 
out a rash on me"—"I can’t drink 
milk’’—"I won't drink milk."

That, it Is easy to perceive, was 
a bad constellation of ideas. 
Everything was negative. Every
thing helped to produce a revulsion 
to- milk. I t J s  not difficult to un
derstand why Mrs. G was starving 
herself to death when rft Is re
vealed that similar constellations 
of ideas were associated with other 
kinds of food.

What was done With Mrs. G.. 
was to hflp her to build up a new 
and better constellation- of Ideas: 
"Milk is a needed food"—"It Is 
easy to ' digest’’—"Milk is deli
cious" — ’'I dldn’i  know milk waa 
so delicious"—"I can drink It with 
entire 8afety’’-r-"I will drinjt it"— 
"Here goes!"

She began to drink milk,, and 
she did not have the rash: It was 
similar With other foods. Her dis
satisfaction with life, and her ex
pectation of bad effects from 
foods, those things, and not the 
foods themselves, hac} been the 
cause of the difficulties she expe
rienced. .

You can apply the.jdfs in maqy

waya. Take the matter of aleep. 
Here is a bad constellation of 
ideaa to take to bed with you: ” Oh, 
how I dread theae hours in bed!’’̂
"I know I shall lie awake and 
thinii about all my problems’’—"I 
shMl toss and tumble all night"— 
" ^ h a ll  be more tired when morn
ing comes than 1 am now”—"Oh, 

/how nervous I feel!"—"I’m going 
to turn on my light and read.'.’

If you go to bed with such 
thoughts and expectations clus
tered about the idea of aleep ig it 
any wonder If you lie awake? 
Build up, instead, such a constella
tion as this; "My body needs rest 
and so does my mind” — "How 
good it Is to go to bed!”—"I wUl 

! draw down the curtains of my 
mind and shut out all thought"— 
"In the morning I shall feel re
freshed." Yorir expectations will j 
lead you to have a good night. |

Here la another application of 
the idea. Day after day when your 
work la over you , suffer from 
headache, Irritability, tears, nag
ging pains, a feeling of utter ex
haustion. The trouble may come 
from your relations with your em
ployer.

The thought of him brings up 
this conslellaUqn of associated 
ideas: "He’a always finding fault”
— "He picks me out more than 
anyone else” — "I don’t like him”
— "I’m afraid of him” — "I can’t 
stand It shy longer" — "I shall 
break down Jf I don’t  leave."

With such Ideas In your head all 
the while you may Indeed break

Ixm- Blood Pressure

Given a healthy human /body, 
we have a machine which rihould 
deliver a certain amount ener
gy. And this ability to put forth 
energy in work or play Mould be 
attended by ^  feeling /of well- 
being., When we try tri put that 
feeling into ordinary wrirda we say 
it is the feeling of "TCing up on 
your toes and ready w  ”

In those cases t>f low blood pres
sure accompanied b/y  ̂ disturbing 
symptoms, we find that some
thing is depressing the energy out
put of the phyaicril machine. Thp 
patient. Qomplainri ; of tiredness, j  weakness, easy fatigue, and lack 
of endurance. When he needs the 
energy, it just isn’t there.

He may 8tart^,a piece of work 
and find that he has to fight the 
sensation of being too tired to 
finish it. And yet, he knows Very 
well that he should be able to do 
it easily. He a?ea others around 
him accompUshing' the same tasks 
he tried to carry out. and appar
ently they have enough energy 
left afterward to look for a good 
time, wl/ereaa he is so weary that 
all he 1* ready for it a quiet spot 
where he can rest hJs tired body 
and watch the fun go by.

Instead of having the feeling 
of being up on his toes, he has the' 
feeling that he wants to be Some
where flat on his back—resting.
, 1 It .IS tp be admitted that there 
is a '  fairly large group of people 
With low blood pressure who de
velop no symptoms and who aeem

gaged to Pat J Sidney told his story 
as he Imagined each on? of them 
would have/told It.

Coming to tonight, the lawyer 
reviewed ihe  dinner and Adam’s 
pleasure /In hts new trophies. While 
they \iwre having coffee In the 
Jungle/they had found themselves 
lockef In: Hugh had shot the lock; 
the men had gone in search of the 
suppMed robber. *

Tlien, Sidney went on, a scream 
hari brought them back to the 
jS g le . They had found Aram 
^ a d  and Marta unconscious at hla
feet. ,  „ ,

■He tpuched briefly Nells s neu
rosis concerning fire and his hunt 
with Hugh for the blaze. He also 
recalled Pat’s search for her 
pearls, and his ''• own regfet that 
they all had been unable to remain 
together, despite their agreement.

‘Their the chauffeur was the 
only memberi of the household who 
could have locked the rest of you 
In?" Plowman asked.

"Yes. but he had driven to the 
village.”

"What about hla parking down 
the road, returning when the fain 
lly were at dinner and biding in 
the Jungle?”

“He could have done It, though 
he would have had to park in open 
road. There are no side roads with
in easy walking distance."

"Say he did return,"! Plowman 
peralsted: "Could, he have escaped 
through the open door tn the dark, 
while you were looking for 
matchea?”

must build up a new and better 
conatellatlon: "My boas provides

Stalin dbesn’t  have to be stupid 
to have believed fdr many years 
that a big European war would be, 
!n a military sense, the best thing 
that could possibly happen for 
Russia—so long as she kept but of 
it. He knew of course, for he 
had plenty of pretty gbod s n ip 
ers working for him, that if'Brit
ain and France and Italy and their 
lesser aatellltes could get along to
gether long enough, there waa a 
pretty goqd. chance that by and by 
they would begin ,to think of pick
ing a war with Russia. And he 
was never sure that Ths United 
States wouldn’t  get Into It. This 
may all have been a mlatake but 
It wasn’t  a fool’s mistake. He 
knew^ell enough that in all those 
European countriss the ruling and 
Influential classea were afraid of 
the effect ef Ruaaia’a making a 
succeas of socialism—if she ever 
did make a suceesa of it—on her 
own masses. Hs knew about the 
American Hans Fishes. .He Just 
bad to ba oonsdlous of being faar- 
sd and hatad—aad hs knew the 
danger in being hated aad feared.

So Stalin, Bseing the bpportuni 
ty, did what ba could to bring on

asking about selective service;
Q. I am a sophomore in a 

• theological seminary, study
ing for the ministry. Am I 
exempt?
A. Yes, But you must register 

if vou are of draft age. Ministers'

me with my job"—"He pays me 
my salary regularly"—“I will try 
to understand him better"—“I will 
be too big to let the unpleasant 
things hurt me’’—‘Tm mighty 
lucky to have the Job”—"I will do 
my best to please my boas and. not 
let other things matter.”

That new constellation of ideas 
will not only help you to do- your 
work better but will also react 
healthily upon your physical con
dition.

iclall;ts said here unofficially that It Is 
likely established ‘physicians and 

"dentists will be asked to take re
serve commiaaiona.

Q. (Also py the yoiing doc
tor.) If I am drafted, will I

-----------  he just another private in the
and men who are studying for the I ranks?
ministry are in one of the few i X .  If you are, you certainly 
groups designated Jn the law as ^ squawk coming and should
* ‘ I make it. Men will be classified at

! the reception centers and from 
j there you .Should be ordered into 
the medical service. An army 
officer, who is one of the high

exempt. ,
Q. I am a chemist. Working 

for a company which does not 
now have any defense orders 
but expects to get some. Will 
I be drafted?
A. The fact that you are 

chemist does not exempt you, and
selective service officials, told me 
recently: "It certainly la not the 

- purpose or Intent of the Armyyour case will be one for your ^  I denUst or
cal hoard to decide. It is consld- worker or professional man

In a field that the mlllUry forces
need be handed a pack 
gun and told to march."

and a
ere<i,.. unlikely that local boards 
will impair any potential defense, 
bualnesa by taking men the firms 
cannot spare, but you must bear 
in mind itbat the military forces 
also needlchemlsts and mechanics 
and acersa of other classifications.

« • •
Q. I have juat finished my 

intemesbip and have been 
taken on aa aaaistant to an 
older pbyelcian with an es
tablished practice. Will I be 
called Into service?

•■A. It is very likely. Doctors 
and dentists are not exempt under 
the law. The Army needs doc
tors and dentists. ' Tour local 
board probably will reason that 
since you have not ah established , _ .
practice, the eacriflee you will i replace you. In all such matters 
have to m aw  wUl be small. I t | tbe.local board decides, gUided by

Q. I am g youlig pharma
cist in the only drug store in 
our town. The owner of the 
store also is a pharmacist, 
but falling health prevenU 
his comiiik to work regularly. 
Will I have to serve?
A. -It is not very probable. If 

this sltuaUon is explalnSd to your 
local hoard, it undoubtedly will 
rule In such a way that the town 
wUl not be left without a phar-* 
maeUt. I t  may place you on the 
deferred list for only such period 
as give your employer time to

the policies o f ' the government. 
If, for example. It waa known 
that there waa an older compe
tent pharmacist in . your commu
nity who is out of work and you 
have no other reason for not serv
ing your year, it is probable that 
you would be called.

Q. My widowed mother baa 
a amall income and I contrib
ute regularly to her upkeep. 
Will the selective service offi
cials recognize Such “partial 
dependence"7
A. Here again ia a decislan for 

the local board., The selective 
service law is veiy definite about 
dependencies and very etrict. Un
der the letter of the law, you 
would not be exempt; .but the 
army rullnga show a tendency to 
be very lenient regarding. men 
with dependents. If the board 
places you in Class 1 and you feel 
th f t is unjust, ryou may appeal 
yoifr caae.

Steam Roller No Match For Train
Oakland, Calif.—(/F)—Patrolman 

Henry T, Rose never thought a 
five-ton steam roller could lose a 
traffic argument. But the evidence 
wee IndispuUble. Answering a 
rbutlM csUidie found the steam 
roller 40 feet from the spot where 
an Intenirban train had hit It. To 
make It more impreaslve—the 
•team rdller was right In the mid
dle of Patrolman Rosie’s lawn.

stress or
strain. But in adjjition,, there ia 
this other group in whom the low 
blood pressure state ts attended 
b'- various symptoms.

In addition to ' the symptoms 
having to do with fatigue or weak
ness, tlib patient may complain of 
such symptoms as, inability to 
aleep, being unable td  concentrate, 
headache, ringing noises In •, the 
ears, nervous fears, and the sen
sation of the-arms o r  legs having 
gone to.sleep. Dizziness, rapid 
beating of the heart, stomach gas, 
and feelings of faintness are also 
mentioned with some frequency. 
Stress , which overtaxes the pow
ers of the patient is likely tb 
cause pains over the region of the

How quickly Gundpim’s theory 
had turned up! In this caae a 
suspect waa attached to it and 
Barkea, In Sidney’s opinion, was 
innocent. He decided to tell the 
truth.

"Possible but not probable, Cap
tain Plowman. I didn’t  move from 
the- door mjrself, and though It waa 
dark, I’m aure I should have heqrd 
anyone leave.”

"Where’e the car the chauffeur 
used?" PlowmM demanded.

"I imagine ItXmust be in the 
garage a t the end^of the rear gar-, 
den.” \

"O’Connor,” ' the captain order
ed. "check that car.”
A "Now where’s the desA man?’'

As they passed into 
ness of the lower hall 
kept K powerfub flashlight playing 
on the walls and floor In front of 
them..

“You heard footsteps out here ? 
he asked.

"I didn’t hear them myself, but 
Miae Langdon did. Her senses are 
abnormally keen. Mr. Gundrum 
thought he heard someone, too.”

Before the storeroom Plowman 
stopped. "You didn’t mention 
dog."

"A dog? There was no dog 
here." Sidney waa astonished.

"There has been a small dog

here, recenUy. It was put down 
here for b few momenU where it 
stood obediently, and then picked 
up Soaln. U you look you wUl see 
where it stood. Whoever held it 
had dry, feet, but the dog did not."
The llth t focused on the floor.

There wsrie prinU of wet pawa 
•They may have been made some 
time ago." the lawyer suggested. 
"Lsngdon has never allowed a dog 
near nls collection. They are apt 
to attack the animals."

Plowman rah his hand over the 
fine-grained oak of the, door.

"This door has been here a long 
time. Key must be large. Judging 
frofti the type of lock.**

•Truly. I can’t recall ever see
ing a key," Sidney told him .,

"Lock has been oiled receptly 
key would have turned without " 
click,” the captain of the etal 
troopers went on aa If talking 
himself.

“A man’s ears would have done 
him unusuelly well to have heard 
a key turn in that atorm. Cap
tain,” Sidney aaid.

"Yet Miss Langdon beard foot
steps."

"There were intervals Of fconv 
parative quiet," Sidney explained. • 

For several minutes Plowman 
studied the body of Adam L ang-^, 
don. the position, the hole In hi# '-' 
shirt front, the block on which he 
had stood; then he turned his a t
tention to the broken window.

"With this downpour it will be 
Impoaslble to find a footprint out- - 
side, even if someone had shot 
from the window, ' Sidney suggest- 
ed. , ^

"He’a right. Captain." Sergeant 
O’Connor hurried into the Jungle, 
hia raincoat dripping. "I’ve just f 
given the place the bnce-ovqr. I 
saw tiiat broken window' and in
vestigated. ■ There’s been a vine, 
next to the house, kicked away 
recently."

Plowman nodded. "What did 
you get on the car?"

"Mileage ahowa eight and a. 
quarter miles, about the distance 
to the village and back, sir. The 
color of the mud on the tires, some 
oil and tar check with the condi
tion of the roads. I found ■ three 
dark dog hairs on the seat beside 
the chauffeur and kept them.'/ Hls 
report finished, O’Connor peered 
about the room.

Who stood near the door after 
the servant returned with the 
globes?” Plowman demanded;

"Mias Hempfleld and Mr. Lang- 
don. Later they croa*ed to the new 
lioness. The rest of us were at the 
coffee table, though there waa 
some moving about juat before 
that. Really, I can’t recall exact
ly what each person did."

"Then, after the lighU went out 
and you were all armed, Mr. Liang- 
don returned tb the lioness ?” 

"Evidently. But the ladiee re
mained at the coffee table. No • 
doubt Lengdon thought he could 
get a good shot if anyone tried to 
rush the door.- The Uoneea la in 
direct line with it.”

A faint gleam rose and died In 
Plowman’s eyes. He turned hls 
flash on the mouth of the new 
lloneae, and drew out an old-fash
ioned key.

,"I’m stumped!” Sidney breathed. 
It must be t'he key to t ^  Jungle 

and if it Is, then—"
"Then it looks as if some per

son who was in the Jungle locked 
the door," Plowman said with 
faint Irony.

Autoist Slows Down at 
Scene o f First and His 
Car Is Struck. r
An accident that at

Maneheaier. 
Date Book

happened
3:40 this momlns was the cause of 
another five hours latsr In sxaeuy 
the same spoL In the early morn
ing mlahap Romeo Majeunease, of- 
029 Park street. HarUord, driving 
bis car west on New Bolton Road 
near the Allen Riding School left 
the road when, he saW, a front tire 
hit a large stone. The machine 
plunged off the highway th ro ^ h  
a guide fence and landed upside 
down in swampy land. Majeunease 
suffered only an injured wrist.

Second Accident 
At 7:45 this rooming Frank 

Carlton, of Andover, driving west 
, the same spot, saw the damaged 
Lghway fence and the overturned 
Btomoblle. He alowed down to In- 
sstlgate and an automobile driven 

by Maurice French, of Rockvill^ 
following Carlson, crashed into bU 
car. Carlson’s car was pushed off 
the road Into the swamp almost in 
the same spot where the car 
ing in the earlier accident 
landed.' „ /

French suffered an injure^ nose 
but Carlkon was not hurt.

Patrolman Herman Muake in
vestigated the accidents. Majeu- 
nesse was arrested for driving 

~ without a license. 'Therr were no 
arrests In the second accident Case.

Girl Scout Drive 
Here on Oct. Slsl

OcL 35—Annual daaoe of Pri
vate Duty Nurses at Country club.
.„OcL 38—Country club maaquer- 

hall.
Also, Harvsst Supper a t Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Oct. 23 —Educational club pre- 

eenU Hoylahd BstUnger, HolUsUr 
street school color movies.

Oct. 38— Manobsstsr Mothers 
club, niustratsd lecture, "Child 
Development," Dr. Arnold OesselL

Oct. 80—C. L. of C. Faahii 
Show, Whiton Auditorium.

Four Sji^iijl

A r r a i i g e d  D e f e r e n c e  
T o  N e w / £ n g l a n d  M u*  

i n f e r e n c e .

rd. Oct. I7 -4e)— Four 
exhihlUons have been ar- 

the Avmry aad Morgan 
lOriala in deferencs to Uie 
England Museum Conference 

%'hleh opens today with head
quarters a t the Avery.

I A. Everett AusUn, Jr., director 
'cf ths Wadsworth Athsneum, has 
set up a dramatic and exciting 
•how In the print rooms, called 
‘The Theater in the Museum.” In 
the court James Thrall Soby's 
iiodcm paintings have been hung 
(H walls and screens, with a  new 
surrealistic canvas, ,by Peter 
Blume, added since the collection

T h a t  T h i s  was last shown here. Mrs. Flor- 4»POWerS /  a a y  i n a i  i m a  Berger, curator, la sst-
S e a s o i t  W a s  B e t t e r  I ting up In the tepestrv. hall a  c ^

m lljctlon of woven, quilted, .piecedThan Last Year. im d embroidered bed covers, and
/  . , —■ 111 the lecture room, an exhibition

^  terOr*from**Uie"At^e^'^^yested in moat* of ths local Homs |,un.pine coIIecUons. and several 
Gardena, stock of the past season tindlngs by Howard M. Penrose, 
has been taken by some of the i-i recognition of the 400th anni- 
amateurs. ^e^•ary of the invention of print-

I t is found, from conversation
With many local visitors from out of

Shows Into Parkway Toll Booths
Greenwich, O ct ^T—on— Downalng one. ParUcularly on hot, dry

Home G ai^ns 
Are Hairested

A ’

River of Dimes Flows Daily

nnum srs. tnsi I C«i See New AcquMtIoh 
riM hattap last ■ v e a r! I" addition, vlsltore from ou

dS?Tte the w i r a n f c d ^ l l  V  town 
4-w asmv th« iimiimI DlAfitiitff • • •“ s  Ji®w Acquisition wnicn lu ^  

u A e ^ d in w e ^ V iS M  Mff toyer of theeon. Little damage 
been reported in town although 
crops on the outekirte have been 
damaged. A warm first of Octo-. 
her and latter part of September 

•'did wonders with the crope that 
had been late in many Instances.

Short Seaaoa
Tomatoes came very laW this 

year but they made up tn volume 
vhen they did ripen. The seaaon,

AVery auditorium. Men are at. 
v/ork, inserting into thq center of 
the floor a fmgment of Roman 
moaaic pavement. '

This is an irregular, shaped 
piece dating from the third cen
tury A. D., and waa unearthed In 
Antioch by the expedition sent by 
the Worcester A lt' Museum, the 
Baltimore Museum of Art, Prince
ton University and the Musee Na-National Girl Scout week, v ^ c h  .....   ^--- _______________________________

begins October 28 will be celebrat- however, waa very short. The pth- iuq„ ,ux of France. I t  was found in
•d locally by a tea a t Hale’s store ^bles, slso late, with the     •
on ths 29th, and the annual ope- exception of such fast growing

■ ■ . ''■**'—  f rope as beans, were in good vol
ume. / '  ,I Worthy of note, the gardeners 
icport, was the abeenae of Insect

Un M** •wassf ^  <i«day drive for funde on October 31. 
More than 100 volunteer workers 
have already signed up to canvass 
the town.

1935, and came from the floor of 
a large room of a  villa on the 
lower slopes of M t iSlIplus, over 
looking the city and valley 
Orontea. ^

Visitors will certainly be Im-

the green valley where tha^jrram  
riirer flows through Greenwich rip^ 
plea another river which only Mer
ritt Perkway officials ever see — 
the stiver river of dimes from the 
M l booths.. '

Of the 1480,000 Income from 4,-
800.000 cars in ths past year about
8240.000 was In dimes and Robert 
N. Chaffee, In charge of the booth 
for the etate, said the river was on 
the rise.

Thus flooded, the toll booth can 
only keep Its head above etlver by 
diverting the -itreem to The Put
nam Trust Co. in Greenwich. After 
doing iU best to get' rid of them 
locally to other banks and business 
houses, the bank ships a load of 
them periodicelly down to the Fed
eral Reserve in New York, for re
distribution back to all the states 
in the union.

Provides Check on Cbllecter
Nobody has ever kept track of 

where they come from, these five 
million' motorists who have gone 
through the toll booth *o tar. But 
everyone of them digs down for a 
dime as he approaches the booth, 
and after his car has been ground
ed bt« static electricity, hands it 
over to  the collector. The car then 
goes ovK  an electrical treadle that 
provides a check bh the collector. 
The collector turns in hiis change 
at the end of hls eight-hour shift; 
and the office counts It, records It, 
checks It, and ahips it off to the 
bank.

That little steel rod sticking up 
from the center of the road just 
before the booth may not mean 
much to the driver. Not would he 
care much about a little phock as 
he hands in hls dime. But to the 
collector who gets shock after 
shock for eight hours, It m ea^  the 
difference between having an arm 
at the end of the day and not hav-

days, when the sparks cractUs an 
Inch.

Ssttls OMni te Rootlas
'"A{ter the motorists got over 
their mad at having to pay toll, 
when the ISootJi was first tastelled, 
ths collectors Quickly settlsd down 
to a  steady routine. T he wise
guy who fo u g h t It waa'-Rinny to 
band ths collector a 820 biU'Bo^^

Fund Growing 
For Students

Now $130  to In'
. straments for t*nblic‘ 

Sehool Pupils.

tlMt 1
it

effects aonM day), 
ceatags -wsU. a t  h 
mean two or throe mllUoa addlcte 
who'll Bood the atteatlee of raentat 
experts!

MeaUl bospltols of ths natloB 
bear out such computations. We 
sowed hops when ws relegallxsd
liquor and how we're harvesting 
the "hop-head” !

Federal Fini

With a  $10.00 contribution froi 
the O Clef Club, local women’s 
chorus, beading the Hat, the. sum 
of $44.00 was added to the Instru-

laughlng

Why The AleohaUef 
They've probed through the 

fumes in these alcoholic brains and 
xcome up with quite a number of ’\ret*

Over $ 7 5 3 ,0 0 0  
WPA Started in 191 
Wotk Accomplidied*
Federal funds toteUng $75IJSI 
era spent in Manchester by tlw 

sons why people drink alcohol) WPA from the begUmtng of Ite
rough Juno Mk

nt

got Ursd of 
collector counted out 199 dimes as 
change. And only now and then 
nowadays do they get a Mg bill.

One New York city woman of
fered a 8100 MU' as her smalleet 
change.

. "So I told her that the could 
take the receipt I would give her 
to the bank the next day and get 
her 809.90 change." Chaffee re
counts. “After thinking it over 
for a while, one of the men In the 
back seat remembered that he had 
d $1 Mil.”
To Hold Auction of Screwdrivera.

Occaslonatly, somebody just 
hasn't got a dime. Then, de
pending on bis appearance and at
titude, ha ts either trusted to re
turn the next day, or ( required to 
leave some security. Some day, 
there’s going to be an auction of 
all the screwdrivers left behind 
and never called for.

At first only four lanes were 
used, and the cars used to back 
up for a mile on busy nights. That 
was back In the old days when 
more than 25,000 cars was a big 
day’s work, and 33,000 cars was 
the record.

This summer, 40,000 cars slip 
through the eight lanes of a Sun
day without anyone thinking 
much about it. 'fhe record is 
54,000 cars on Labor Day, also 
handled without any trouble by 
(Jhaffee and his staff of 25.

"I think myself we'll need 
twelve lanes sqme day,” Chaffee 
said."

jrogram in 1985 through 
"0 , accordiitg t e a

rally these reasons hinge on \/P A  accompUahmente just mafia.‘
y, Walter Buckley, treas

urer dMbe fund, announces. The 
total ralseff-tp dete Is now $130.

The latest edntrlbutors: 
Previously acknowledge 
Enizabetb M. Bennett 
Dr. Chaa. W. Strant 
Mrs. Lillian L. Bowers , . . .  
Alexander Jarvie Oo. . .  . .
Dr. A. A. Savage
Fred R. Wobllebe . ..........
Dr. D. M. Caldwell ..........
Lawrence W, Caae ..........
George T ruem an----  ----
Maple Super Service Sta

tion \ .............  1.00
Friend .......................  1.00
Villa Louisa. Inc. .............. 2.00
Edith H. Petersen .............. 1,00
West Side D a iry ........,V.. 1.00
Dr. G, A. F. Lundberg . .  \  1 .00
BofUnelll Monument Co. . .  1.00
W. S. Hyde ....................    2.00
BanOy Oil Co. ...................  i:op
Dr. Barney Wichmsui........ l.OO
Hazel T ro tte r ....................   1.00
T. P. Hblldran ................... 1.00
Unknown ...- ....................... 100
Mrs. W. R. Tinker .............. 1.00
Paul A. Azlnger ................ 2.00
Clara J. Rand ..  .'v...........  1.00
Friend .......................................1.00
Rev. J. S. N e ill.................  1.00
Norma V. Johnson ..................1.00
G Clef a u b ......................... 10.00
A Friend ............................  1-00
Bertha BHycU .........   100

summary 
te just ma 

Admlalst(at«r

which one eminent psychiatrist . .  
clasaSflea ad a  "kddely used potsoa.” aJ4i 

Gei ■
escapidm. In other words, the T'ublic by Acting 
drinker puts part of his brain to Frank Upman, Jr. 
aleep in <n<der to avoid immediate I Fifteen echools and a  munkf* 
pain, familK troubles. Inferiority, lo l office building wera mtasratafi 
of the like. \  ty  the WPA in Manchester. T lina

This research, of course, deals r asonry bridges 'avlng a  totM 
with those who X're»dy ‘ i** drink-. 1 ng th  of 57 feet were repsUrsfi, 
era. Entirely neglected is the pri- 121.59 miles of roads built new W

1 ̂ constructed and 6.78 miles ot 
storm and sanltery sewers pot

1.00 kqiary field, where-ths fact that the
2.00 I mkn or woman ia ah "occasional
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.00 i first place. That would

drinkef" may be laylng^tee ground
work of hte-lgter ttbuDiee, Also 
neglected is thit--.other\fleld—of 
Why a person takeslKdrink. in the > ^creation buildings i 

“  ' ' z in a King pool with 4,000

down.
Two firehouses srers rshabUI* 

tinted, the East side and WeM sifie 
and a/swlm- 

■quars fast
whole set of factors, sucW\̂ -m  
homes, social customs, expert m u 
tation—and easy availabiUty!

<f surface were repaired.
The Manchester total of fedsral

of

The principal object of the cam- .fMa and Mights this year. They .pessed by the “Theater In the 
palgn this year is for the Girl {pUeve the cold and w*t spring exhlbiUon. The largest
Scout Camp fund. It will be recall-- yad something to do with i t  Old ^  darkened to ahow
ed that a cabin 18 x 22 was built t.mers who waited for warm marquettes—those scaled
at 865 Vernon street by N.Y.A. .^-eather ignoring r e ^ la r  planting | f^ f  itage decor on which
labor last spring on the Steele l ates, fared best with their plant' 
Farm. It was fully equipped for j ig,. The usual amateur who 
veaMfound camping and placed In lusheS to get hls c r ^  in 
use dM hg the recent summer, and all a t one lost out this
":'ive aW s bf - land were leased jear, many pliuitfngs falling to 

nm William 1sWle. end any Girl <ome up. '
•out t i ^ p  n ^ l ^  out to the I Com wM tmMually prolific tele 

ia re e  farM a t any time, as the :wason mThe Home GaMens. Cel- 
Scout CouwlI has been -granted Ury ia/^^mlng along ^*1*

nrivilMc Three outd(ra^ fire- rutelM of carrots and beets, is 
S^c J ^ r e  eroItJd aSS there^are e .ir in  tee ground and >̂ 11 be tin- 
S u td^ r^ lcV c tables and benche^ til real cold weather sets in. 
as wall as drinking water j —
has been tested and a p p rm ^  by i
tee SUte Board of HeaKh: ; A n i l O U I l C e  W i m i C r

the sets for pU 
Avery have bei

ilays presented In tee 
len based.

Problem Child
Study Is Urged

Doorman^s Body 
Fouitd in Kitchen

It flashed Into^raltwood's mind 
teat Marta and Adam himself had 
had the beat oppokunlty to lock 
the door and hide th^key. Inward
ly he breathed a prayer that her 
fingerprints might not be found'on 
tee key.

"Professor Gundrum spent some 
time fumbling-, about the lioness. 
He lifted Langdqn’a coat to see 
how far the scimitar had pene
trated." he told Plowman through 
dry lips. "Togi could have slipped 
down here after he had gone to 
hls room with an attack of nausea. 
Not teat 1 believe he did, but It 
could have happened."

Plowman nodded. “This man 
was kUIed with a Lllllput, judg
ing from tee size of the bore. 
Make a search for It, O’Connor, 
and fix hls heel marks on the block 
so that we can tell how far he 
swung after being shot.", 
j, "I’ve found the gun already. 
Captain.” O’Connor said. "It’s a 
little bit of a gat. It Just fitted In
to the upturned mitt of that ugly 
brute of a rftonkey next tee door."

(To Be Continued)

top and bottom. When tee air In 
any given, room seems \ unduly 
stale, thU may be

heart br stomach. This is tVue ; opening tee windows moqc widely 
whether the patient has been un- for a ^ u t  1() minutes.
der physical, mental,' or emotional 
strain. ‘

Insofar as .treatment Is' con
cerned the main thing' is to over
come tee weakness of tee patient, 
replacing It with tee strength 
which the patient desires. The 
strength will in turn breed tee 
courage and confidence necessary 
to take the patient out of tee 
handicap class, so that he may run 
his race with" some reasonable 
hope of success.

The article c.i LOW BLOOD 
PRESSURE is still available. 
Readers are welcome to send for 
it by writing to The McCoy Health 
Service, in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing 5c in stamps and a large, 
self-addressed envelope.

Questions ai.d Answers 
(Proper Ventilation).

Question: H. O. writes: ”How 
should one ventilate a room in 
which there, is no air condition
ing equipment? During tee winter 
the air in the hour seems very 
stale.”

Answer; T h ' careful ventilation 
of rooms in continued use ia of 
importanbe durinff the winter. As 
a  rule the beat plan Is to provide 
openings near tee top of ths wto 
dow, where the warn), devltallxed 
air can escape.. Low openings may

(Bronchitis or |Bi;,-ngltlB)
QuesUon. T. R. aMts: "How can 

a person tell whether he has laryn
gitis or bronchitis?" ,

Answer: At the onset of the ill
ness it may be soniewhat difficult 
to differentiate between the . two. 
For example a laryngitis may ap
pear first and then by extending 
downward, the Infection.- may in; 
volve the bronchial tubea and re
sult in bronchitis. Generally 
speaking, when there ia bronchitis.
cc gh 'B likely to be a promlneiR 
symptom, while In laryngitlii, 
hoarseness is likely to be the out
standing’symptom. A physician is 
able to m u e  a differential diagno
sis between tee two.diseaaee but it 
Isn’t  always' easy for the 'layman 
to tell the difference, particularly 
in the beginning.

-  Does Next Beet Thing
Hollywood 44P) — Lacking the 

Sherlock Holmes hla father created 
in fletibn, Denis (Jonan Doyle, son 
of tho late Sir Arthur Conan Doyje, 
did the next beat thing. He ;went 
to tee sheriffs office to report 
theft of a  166 traveling bag from 
bis car.

Quotations^
If Roosevelt is re-elected, he will 

go on serving as long as the peo
ple elect him.
—Raymond A. Moley, former New 

Dealer.

All the itoriea you've heard 
about shoriages (of men and 
equipment 1 are sad but true.
—MaJ. Gen. Lesley J. McNair, 

chief of staff of V. 8. Army gen
eral staff.
Government and business are 

necessarily Interdependent and 
must get along.
—Jesse Jones,, secretary of com- 

' merce. ,

The value of aircraft in forest 
2uo‘'bi‘ p ro rid ^  for 'tT? T n tak eo y « re  work, an 
fresh ait-- »Try opening the win- today was esUbllshed as long ago 
dowB for a  short (Jlatance a t bote-|as 1925.

There is no country that is not 
looking for Ite man of destiny, no 
people who are- not clamoring for 
a Caesar.
—Francisco Usmpos, BrsaUlsn 
' minister of gevernmeat.

It ia my ambition to make rela
tions between tee United States 
and Mexico better than they have 
ever been.
—Manuel Avila Camacho, Mexican 

president-elect.
if tee Rumanian frontiers were 

now attacked, it would be one of 
tee gnatest catastrophies in hls- 
tory. ' ■

—GCBeral loB AatfilfeccB.

- '  Greenwich, Oct. 17—(4h—The 
body of Richard August Torgusen. 
37 of East Port Chester, was 
found today in the gas-filled kitch
en of an apartment house where 
he was employed as a doorman.

Medical Ehcamlner John A. 
Clarke, who said the kitchen was 
part of a vacant apartment, gave 
a  verdict of suicide.

' - The body waa discovered after
• tenants in other apartments, smell-
* ing ga*. noUfled Harry Alstrup, 

the sufieriotendent.
He told police that the kitchen 

doors had been sealed and that all 
five jets of a kitchen range were
open. ,Torgusen leaves hls parents.

Open Forum
Lindbergh’s SUtus ,

Editor of The Herald: _
In the past The Herald has call- 

. ed Charles A. Lindbergh the num
ber one Nazi of this country—now 
it caUs him tee  moat dangerous 
man. To disagree with another 
persoh’i  opinion is. In this nation 
a t leaM, a perfectly legitimate act. 
as It should be. But. to label him 
with one of tee most distasteful 
names in our vocshulary—"Nazi" 
—to state that he la dangerouq to 
the well-being of our country, juat 
becBsfle he holds a  belief which is 
contrary to that of many persons 
in the United States, is one of the 
dirtiest'tricks in the book.

•you state that Lindbergh pro
bably thinks of himself aa the 
'  (rest American ReaUst. I t  la un- 
iMunate tea t there are not more 
^ l a t a  or at least more who voice 

their opinions. The United States 
has greater need lor realists now 
than at any Ume since 1917-18. 
•When a msijority ruthlessly at
tempts to stomp out all Ideaa con
trary to their own—then Demo
cracy Is In real danger, t  , . .

Lindbergh Is not an accomplished 
politician—he has no axe to grind 
nor has he the gUt of honeyed 
oratory with which so many speak-^ 
ers maneuver through thousands 
of words without actually saying 
anything. Hia frankness and lack 
of tact are lamentable, but—he has 
an Idea which h e 'll trying to get 
across, and he 1* just as deserving 
of se much courtesy and respect as 
anyone else who has or ever had 

1 the courage to say what he 
' teought In the face-of opposing 

odds. .
Indbergh Is looking a t our In

ternational problem objectively. He 
U not 'altogether right, but bis 

. opinion as expressed In a radio ad
dress Is of just as much value as 
that of a writer expressed In an 
editorial column.

V Herbert K. Seymour.
IV B-uckland,

October 16,1940.

Editor’s Note — Hss Mr. B*y- 
nour ssked Lindbergh .whstetr he 
objects to being callfd No. 1 Am- 
•riesn Nazi? At least he is the 
only notable native American who 
posaesses. a Nasi decorstion.

Bridgeport, Get 17—(ST—Roy L. 
McLaughlin, superintendent of the 
(Connecticut School for Boys in 
Meriden, left today with the Con
necticut Conference of Social 

TS • ■» Work a plea for tee eetabllahmentOf r ri$e KaCHO of a cWld guidance cUnlc In every
public school department of any 
size to care for the problem child 
and to diagnose Me case.

TMs. he said, might prevent de- 
anquency or Insanity in later life. 
^McLaughlin spoke at a  dinner 
meeUng last night of the VUltlng 
Teachers Association of Connecti
cut in connection with the 20th an
nual meeting of the social work 
conference.

Members of tee Public Welfare

Paul Turcotte, of 17 Trumbull 
street, a senior at Manchester, 
High school, was a winner of the 
radio given away to raise funds to 
provide sideline Jackets for the 
school’s football players. S. Ray
mond Smith, secretary of the 
Board of Selectmen, drew the win
ning number at POtterton’s store 
Tuesday. The drive was con
ducted by Mrs. Samuel and Mrs. 
Milton Turklngton and sufficient 
money was obtained to . purchase 
parkas for all members of the 
varsity.'

To Hold Open Roues

Middletown, Oct. 17—(<«—Offi
cials at the Middletown State hos
pital announced today that tee In
stitution would hold open house 
Nov. 12, 13, 14 so that the pub
lic may Inspect several new build
ings and additions to  present 
structures. The new buildings in
clude an administration structure, 
a north, wing, tuberculosis Infirm
ary, dormitory, print shop find 
laboratory.

AssociaUon also held a dinner Isst 
night and beard Hague Ha:rion, 
cqmmlssloner of public welfare, 
Greenwich, who spoke oh "Social 
Welfare In Our State."

The conference will close on Fri
day.

Curb Stocki
Am Cite Pow and L t B 
Ark Nat Gas 
Asad Gas and El A
Am Super Po«V.----
Cite Serv
Cits Serv pfd . . . . .
S3 Bond And Share 
Nlag Hiid Pow ..
Penn. Road . . : . .

Corporal 6 r Coli^el?
avoid EMIARRASSMENi I 

That military chap with tha two chavr
corporal. Ha might.'ba plaated if you caH 
colonal won't bo.'with moro ond moro 
you'll want to lifiew what tho insignia

. . on hit iloovo it a 
lim "eolonal," but tha 

miformt bn tho ttrooH. 
/an. Hart thay ara:
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Only 2 Speak 
On Campaign

Hurley and Cornell Talk 
As State Politics Take 
On Tranquil Aspect.
By The Associated Press
The (2onnecUcut poiiUcal scene 

took on a tranquU aspect over
night with only two m ^ b e rs  of 
the opposing major partlea apeak- 
ing-R obert A.\Huriey ./Democratic 
gubernatorial i\omlney, in Putnam 
and Paul L. C » rn ^  Republican 
nominee for the yUnlted Statea 
Senate, over the )/adlo from New 
Haven.

Hurley said that the Democratic 
party was corafmltted to the ea- 
tebllahment o f  a State Labor Rela- 
tlona Board in Connecticut "to en
sure labor’y  fundamental right of 
collective bargaining.”

Cornell/warned Americana that 
"we are/sitting on a powder keg, 
which id our national debt, and we 
must |damp out the fuse before It 
is toq^Iate." He added that Increas
ed production waa the great Issue 
of tee day.

/  Will Publish Views
Meanwhile, tee Connecticut 
erit System Association disclosed 

that It would soon publish the 
merit syirtem views of all candl 
dates for the Qeneral Assembly aa 
judged by replies or refusals to re
ply to a questionnaire sent recent
ly to approximately '700 aspirants 
to seats in the Connecticut Legis
lature.

Harvey L. Willlama, chairman of 
the''Aviation Division of the Re
publican State Central Committee, 
annou^ed that at least 50 planes 
and pUbts would participate in a 
"Winga for America" Wlllkie 
demonstration In -Connectlcpt on 
Sunday.

He said pilots would fly from air 
ports at Bethany, Norwalk. Bridge, 
port. New Haven, Meriden, Wall- 
ington, Qroton, Canaan > and Dan
bury to  Hartford for a rally, re
ceive wnikle campaign buttons 
ahd literature,, and return to their 
bomOx*ln>orts for separate rallies.

'n
Perfect Marks \ 

In Attendance

(^daliy Will Be 
Speaker at Rally

Hartford, Oct. 17.—(J?)—John P. 
Cudahy. United States ambassa
dor to Belgium at the Ume of tee 
Hitler invasion, will speak at a 
Democratic rally In Waterbury. 
Oct. 26, Edward J. Lonergan, 
Speakers’ Bureau chairman at 
state headquarters here, an
nounced today.

Former United States Senator 
Augustine Lonergan will return 
to Hartford from Washington to 
speak a t a Greek rally in tee 
Greek Orthodox church here, Sun
day,- Oct. 27. Senator Francis T. 
Maloney, and Robert A. Hurley, 
DemocrmUc candidate for gover
nor are also on the program.

Total $130.00

It isn't strange to those who, 
like the W. C. T. U.. have studied 
such matters, but tee mental ex
perts and tbe doctors have found 
atroDg similarity between alcobol- 
iam and drug addiction in general 
and apeciflcally in the uncertain 
possibility of a cure.

I t took many long years of work 
before society decided not. to tol
erate opium, cocaine, morphine, or 
marijuana addiction, then to out
law these drugs legally. They atill 
are bootlegged but society and 
government unite in fighting them.

The other narcoUc — alcoholic 
liquor—still la tolerated socially 
and merchandised openly in tbe 
market places.

The W. C. T. U. says "turn off 
the faucet of tbe liquor flow at the 
source and you won’t  have this hu
man debris floatingi on ite flood."

Hartford's total WM 
bird Mghsst In

boimty.
7,7fl3^telr<l

w Britain's was $S,9S0,'

fmujs was f o u ^  highest in K a ^
fjroboi 

U7,7i
state. New 
f M. afid Briatoi>-41,17fl.649. In 
tieqoim ty aa a whole^^deral sx- 
I enditures were $15,461,780 and 
e )onsote spent $4,490,441 <or, a 
grand t^M  of, $10,052,171.

Negro^ Convicted 
Of Murders

McLevy To Open Campaign

Hartford, Oct. 17—{/D—Mayor 
Jasper McLevy of Bridgeport, 
making hls eighth bid for tee gov
ernorship. will open bis campaign 
here tonight at a rally in Bushnell 
Memorial hall. He and other mem
bers of hls ticket will speak under 
the auspices of the local Socialist.

Sponsored by Local Chapter 
W. O. T. U.

Those mental experts who probe 
far back into your head to find 
out wbat makes you act a little bit 
"tetched," have discovered the lute 
field of tee alcoboUc.
. I t should be a rich field for men
tal study. e

In teia day of the relegalized 
liquor traffic,- all the forces of 
modern merchandising and high 
pressure salesmanship are being 
used to make drinkers out of non
drinkers (including youth—a new 
customer field every year), regu
lar customers out of occasional 
drinkers, and topers out of steady 
drinkers.

Each year tee nation's drinkers 
spend three billion dollars for liq
uor. With such a.money total there 
evidently are many millions of 
drinkers.

Dr. William Mayo ssiid that three 
out of every ten who begin as so
cial drinkers end aa addicts (while 
the other seven show tee phystcal

Only Two Called 
In Norwalk Trial

Bridgeport, • Oct. 17.—OP)—The. 
trial of 15 Norw’alk men, charged 
with conspiracy to set up and 
maintain a lottery, entered its sec
ond Superior Court day today. Ob- 
.servers expressed the opinion the 
session would last two weeka.

Only two witnesses were called 
yesterday after six and one-half 
hours jiad been exhausted tn se
lecting the Jury of 10 men and 
two women.

James Lynch, a South Norwalk 
bailor, told tee jury that hls store 
was used as a headquarters by 
three of tee accused, hls only pay 
being for tailoring work b(t per
formed for them.

He was followed by Sergt Hen
ry Pslau. member ^  a special 
service squad of state poilesmen 
who raided tbe place and rounded 
up the gang.

Stockton, Calif., ^ c t .  17—(ffV“  
Dewey Clark and Henry JoneSt 
Fresno, Calif., Negroes, were coo* 
\icted last night of first degrsa 
murder of Nathan Chincblolo osfi 
Dorothy Woofter April 38.

'The jury did not recommeofi 
leniency, which makes a death sen
tence mandatory.

Chincblolo and Miss Wooftte 
were found with their throats cuL 
They had been robbed and a. coro
ner expressed belief the girl hofi 
been raped.

TO HIIF

Many COLDS
FROM nmtwRR tm r a mm

S-PMtpmt MtSdm mSaeem
At first sniffle, ansasa er nsasl britB- 
turn, put 0 Uttla Va-tro-nol up mOi 
t>oatrfl.BaaUmulaUng action s ldaWo- 
tu n ’s  dafanaas sgaiiiK tbs cold.

. .  And rasiemlMr—when 
eOld rnskas you auSar, or
coageatlon “nils up” ness i________
Bleep,' S-purposs Va-tro-nel gtVM vnl* 
u s ^  blip sa it (1) abrinka aneOan 
membnmes. (3) nUavaObritottea, (8) 
helps flush out 
nsasl paissgaa., 
clesrtng clagftng! 
mucus, ffnjoy tb e , 
relief Itb ru w

9 " ^ I t e

y o u "
^ cJmI

/"Vi —

•  Meny times s  day we repeet 
the phrase, but let’s stop for 
just a moment and reflect tho 
meaning back of those .words. 

Realty now, how #r« you?
If your health isn’t quite up 

to par, why Rpk^al# tomtibing 
gbout it.* Go to  see yqur Doctor 
without delay. A call now may 
save much expense end need
less suffering liter. And be f ure 
to bring that prescription be 

draws, cynuun b . ».:namDenin, k  may write to thifeattbliahmant 
Ann L. Erickson. Robert A. FUnk, \ / o r  sccurats compounding. 
Michels J. Glglio, Patricia E.
Griswold, Joseph Holey, Herald L.
Lee Jr., Carolyn M. Morris, Bar
bara J. Nichols, Alan E. Rogers,
Kenneth J. Skinner, Gordon V.
Yates. " ,

Many ef tee Mends and rela- 
tlvea of the children attended tee 
fair and musical program given 
last Friday night, a t the school 
houae.

*

(Thlldreii having perfect at 
tendance for the month of Sep
tember a t tee North Bolton achool. 
were tee following: Ernest R. An
drews. Cynthia B. Chamberlin,

WELDON DRUG CO.
PreecriptlaB Pharmacists 

901 Mala Street 
WoDeUver iHal 5821

• • • • • •
K11I*B11 • 

PBiSUfipilON',

A SSESSO R S' N O T I C E
The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 

OWNERS to file a (kimpleted list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be impoeed on 
all. who fall to file auch list on or before the last day of 
Octoter.

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in auch list.

The office o f the BoaM of Assessors in the Munici
pal B u i ld ^  ia open fh»m 9 a. m. to 5 p, m., except Sat
urdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

V * BOARD OF ASSESSORS,
' . 'Manchester.

- o '

art#

• t I r

\ T«£  OTHER. COID MORNING THE N€16tiB0RS A LL THOUGHT THEY WfRE GOING 
T0 G ETA6 0 0 D  LAUGH ON OIZZY DUGAN WHEN HE WAS STARTING « IS f U R N ^  
f lR E . INSTEAD, THEY LEARNED ATRICK OR TWO THEMSELVES. THE HOPPERS COKE 
SERVICE MAN HAD BEEN THERE AND DIZZY KNEW HIS fURNACE fROM  A  TO Z q

X

NOtODY LAUGHS AT DIZZY NOW. Instead, they're taking 
his advice and calling the Koppers Service Man. You’ll ben
efit from his agrvicee too. Without cost or obligation, hdH 
inspect your heating system; check your chimney puD, 
grates, dampers and drafts, and look for leaks; advise proper 
firing practice, and help you get better heating results with 
less timrand money. If you don’t happen to uee Koppers 
Coke now, ask him. too, about the money back guarantee on 
this high test fuel. Don't deUy I Enjoy this fire# service todayl

K w p n s C o n
PhMWEirmiraSE 1450 WHlMNrt C h ^

X



Msncheater's ■econd •elective; 
service regirtratlon and the j 
ewiducted In peace Ume. closed at I 
ff o'clock laat night vi-ith a total of |
S.OSS men from 21 to 36 register- j 
ed In the 14-hour session at the 
srBJory. The regUtraUon w m  con
ducted without incident to detract 
from the fine service of the largest 
volunteer group of workers gataer- 
ed together lor a national duty 
since World War days.

Constantly Checked 
So efficient were the records- 

kept by the selected group of 
checkers who remained constantly 
on duty during the entire 14-hour 
Mriod in order to eliminate ^ y  

, Socslble mistakes In transfers, that 
an identlal check and balance was 
obtained shortly after the Closing
hour. . ^Cards To Be Bectlfled

Town Clerk .Samuel J. , 'furX- 
ln"ton reported at 9:30 to the.
Selective Service AdminJ-strator 
for Connecticut that thw town's 
returns wbre all in ami properly 
accounted tot There were about 
200 car(j8 Improperly filled out, the 

' same to be rectified by the local 
draft board officials when the Man- 

' hooter register and cards are 
tutted over to them within a few
days. „  ^ .U»sfSM(an To Kegister

As the glock showed but minutes 
to go to the deadline, the last man 
to appear for registering was Cro- 
vost I F. Smith of 11 Strl^land 
street, aeronautical engincer,'^^ 
sociated with his -father in tffe 
Pioneer Parachute Company on 
Elm street. The first man certified 
was Ralph H. .lohncon of .OO C’ in- 
ton street at 7:10 ft. ra. To bred 
Bocchino of Bl-sell -street goc.s the 
honor for being most intcreoted.
He started the long line of regi.s- 
trants at .'>:30 a, m.

Pleased With Eesults 
Chief Registrar Elmer W’cdcn 

and his associate %vorltprs were 
pleased and mighty tired when tae 
final cards were placed in the 
custody of Town Clerk Samuel J.
Turkington about 10 o’clock for _ ...............
storage in the Town Clerks safety | 
deposit vault in the Municipal  ̂ p
building. All day long relays o f , 
volunteer registrants, .mcu ana ŷ̂ aconda■ 
women, offered their 1 Armour Kl .the registration officials and were i 
assigned to shifts at the Corp
registry tables. _  i palilAin CT .N„ Evening Rush 

From 7 a. m. until 8 a. m. slight , 
j y  more than 500_men_ were_r_̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^

ItalUaUt R e p o r t  
P a tro l C lashes

Rome. Oct. i 7.-(iP)—CTashes b ^  
tween Italiari and British patrol* 
In Egypt and air bombardments 
on both aides with . attsclw on 
Perlm and a British convoy In the 
Red Sea were reported today by 
the Italian high command.

In the Sudan, Italian troops 
drove the British out of one of 
their positions southeast of the 
Daga river and Fascist filers d^ 
stroyed U planes on an airfield 
at Ghedaref. the hlgli^ command 
reported in Its d a ^ communique.

M u sso lin i In sp ec ts  
M u n ition s  C e n te r

Temi, Italy. Oct. 17.— 
mier Mussolini today Inspected 
the treat Temi munitions center.

Accompanied by Gen. Ubaldo 
Soddii, undersecretary fdr war; 
Renato Ricci, minister of corpora- 
tldns, and Alessandro Pavollnl. 
minister of popular culture, he 
watched 6,000 w'orkers turning out 
armor plate, cannons, rapid 
rifles., machine-guns, and anti-tank 
machine-guns.

The J>rcmler appeared faacinai- 
ed as exiierts set up a section of 
battleship armor and fired a can
non pointblftnk at it. He examined 
the dent and expressed pleasure at 
the armor’s fcslsfhnce.

, Italians Igndw Registration
Rome, Oct. I'll-(-P )-The Ital

ian presst today completely Ig- 
nnred the registration in the ynit- 
cd^&tivtes for military service.

1809
W a t e r f o w l  
O c t .  1 6 ;  O t h e r  D a t e s

, \
M i g r a t b ^  

O p e n s  o fk

Selective Board Here 
Is Given Instructions

J. Turkington the 3.035 completed regî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ | Edward Moriarty (left and right.in the state armory last night, m-gistrar Of vpwm ^ , v.„...
I ' ^ e ^ l ^ l ^ K e n a ^ d : ^  and Joseph-Vol.________ ^

Hiirja Sees.
V -  M'illkie Win

I i i E l e c l i o i i

(Continued from  Page One)

Y .
Adams E.xp .
Air Reduc .. 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem
Am Can ........y . .
Am Rad St S / .: 
Am Smelt

tered and the rate was sligbtly 
iSa for the next two hours. After 
10 Vclock, when 1,285 men h 
reglatered, fewer men appenreym 
line and there was never a lineup 
at the door from 10 ° 
closing time. There were M t 300 
registratiohs filed during>e eve
ning and aft\it was evident at 8 
o’clbek that ^ l  local ekglbles had 
registered. ChiM Reg^trar \Vcden 

. discharged most^rif m  assistants.
The day passed yrithou* a sing^ 

untoward incident.', No man ob
jected to the d^y-for any reason 

 ̂ and workers gnd cllgibles
gave the of^ la ls coihplete 

i/" willing cooperation.

Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden .............
Case (J. I.t .......
Cerro .Do Pas . . . 
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler ----- .. •
Coca Cola .........
Col Carbon..........
Ool Gas and El .
X:oml Inv T r -----
Coml Solv .........
Cons Ellison ----
Cons Oil ............

, Cont Can
alike ! corn Prod ........

and

N ^ i s  P i c t u r c x  
)ig Successes^ 
B y  A l l  F o rc e s

(Oontlnoed From Page Ore)

Doiiflas Aircraft
Du Pont .......... ■
F..a'tir’nn Kodsk . 
Flee Auto Lite . . 
Gen Elec . . . . .
Cen Foods ..........
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette .............

^flecker Prod 
tin

B o y s ’  D ir e c t o r  
A t  Y  Selected

D a v i d  P a r s o n s  C o m i n g  
F r o m  A m h e r s t ;  H a s  
M u c h  E x p e r i e n c e .

David Parsons is one of the new 
boys’ directors at the local Y for 
the 1940-41 season. Mr. Parsons 
cbmeX-ffhut Amherst, Mass., and 
Is a graduate of Springfield Col- 
.Jese. He has a fine background of 
experience ' In community work 
with boys. During his college years 
he Sesisted In y ic  West Springfield 
Community Y. C. A. Bojhi’ De  ̂
partmVnt for three years. He 
supervllicd boys’ club* In neigh- 
IwrhoGd^ouses. has been a Scout 
Ma-:ter, a yub Pack leader, and di
rector of ^urch schools for sev
eral summers. His teaching career 
at the Pleastot Hill Academy for 
Boys gave him additional under
standing of thXschooI boy and his 
needs. \  „

Mr. Parsons comes to the Y. >1. 
C ' A. after being Xllrector of the 
Amherst Boys’ Clu^for the 1939- 
(lO scaron and this pakt summer at 
the Northampton Vv M. C. A. 
Camp. \  „During the J940-41 season, Mr 
Parsons Is taking extension cours
es at the Hartford Semirtpry but 
'-.e will devote several hours a week 
to the' bovs of the Manchester 
Community Y. M. C. A. as Club 
Leader and advi.sor of basketball 
groups.

L o c a l  S l o c k i
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

‘Hale’ Drive
P robe Aske<l

(Continued From Page One)

n.stnnce of a fla-rant vlo’ation of 
t'-p Hatch act and empipye intlml- 
•".t;on .and direct eviden"e of how 
the Reniibll-'an National Commlt- 
*ce l.s belti" assisted in flaunt'n" 
the H"tch act by indirect expendi- 
tiirc.'." \

Wl'* Be Requested to Resign \ 
Pc.u’ II. Anolebv. a-’tln": rcc(-e- 

tarv of agricu’ turc. dp-'"’- ''' * 
that an'i member of an AAA farm 
corrvm'ttce who e'i".cge ! In ’ '.a 
cal aotivltv wcu 
rcs'gn his ponU'on

United States and 70 per cent of 
the middle western counties.

"In Illinois, he lost in 87 coun
ties." Hurja related, ’ ’ih the Lake 
States he lost in .64 per cent of the 
counties. In the farm belt np lost 
in 74 per cent. The same holds true 
in ,the border states.”

'The publisher said that while
r-| I : I ' ■■ .... the president polled a greater.------ -----r~':~ :
'll he rcqucptcd to , popular vote In 1936 than in 1932 | ment. Permits for 1 
,n. he actually lost electoral vote | blinds may ^  (jbt

Hartford, Oct. I'T.—(AT—The
hunting season gets under way 
this month with varioilt opening 
dates provided foi" dlfferbot spe
cies by the state and FederiK au- 
thorlUes. \

The season for migratory wke 
terfowl opens October 16. A wa
terfowl stamp, on sale at all post 
offices for $1.00, Is required in ad
dition to the state hunting license.

The woodcock season', establish
ed by Federal regulation, extends 
from October 25 to November 8, 
inclusive. No duck stamp is re
quired.

The opening date for pheasants, 
grouse, quail and gray squirrel la 
October 19. Because the 2pth falls 
on Sunday, this date was advanced 
one day by the state boftrd of fish
eries gild game.

Raccoon Season
’The raccoon season was not 

advanced since only one night's 
hunt would have been provided 
because of the Sunday hunting 
restriction. ’Coon hunters will not 
be able to start until midnight of 
October 2D. .

A seven-day .shooting season, 
October 19 to 26. with a bag limit 
of two per dfty ,ls 'established for 
quail In the counties of New Ha
ven, Middlesex and-New London.

In addition to private land which 
14-hour ! fnay be open for public shooting,

; there are three classes of land set 
aside for use by hiinters-state- 
owned, state-leased and state-reg
ulated area.s. All state forests, 
with the exception of the Mohawk 
and Mattatuck, are open to public 
hunting and are posted with signs 
provided by the state board of 
fisheries and game reading, "State 
Forest. Hunting Permitted."

A few areas of other fore.sts are 
closed and arc so posted. No writ
ten perml.ssion is needed to hunt 
bn state forest lands. The posses
sion of a Connecticut hunting li
cense is all that Is necessary.

State parks-are not open ta 
public shooting, with the exceptlbn 
of a small portion of Hamnieinas- 
set on the w-est bank of t^ 'H am - 
monasset river where six blinds 
and two hunting ( osijBons have 
been constructed by-'this depart- 

the use of these 
ained from the

M cCooe-Peabody 
Miss Marguerite Charlotte 

body, daughter of Mr. and

M u s t  (H ) t a in  C e n t r a l ly  
L o c a t e d  H e a d q u a r t e r s ,  
H i r e  O e r k s ;  O t h e r  
D u t i e s  A r e  D * f i* * * d .

Information on the procedure 
In carrying on the work of Selec-

Wyvlllo H. Peabody Hrtlls- , gervlce boards was given to
day’ t ^  j ’oseim Francis McCooe. j representaUves of the local boanls 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. John McCooe jn Hartford County at a meeting
3  tlis  Blssell street. The cere-

Mrs. Joaeph F. StbCooe
mony was performed In 
James’s church at 6:30 a. 
the rector. Rev. William X/Dunn.

The bridal attendants ^ r e  Miss 
Thelma Walker of F>aji Hartford 
and Raymond C u st^  of North 
Elm street. /  .

The ccremony/was followed by a 
wedding b r c ^ a s l  for the bridal 
party at,,the home of the brides

gift to her attendant

i held last night In the Hotel Heii- 
I bleln, Hartford. Ronald H. Fergu

son, secretary of the Manchester 
board, attended In place of Judge 
WlUlam 8. Hyde, the chalrm^ 
here, who was unable to be .pres
ent because of another, engage
ment.

It was polnt^'Out to the 
that they must: \

1. Obtain headquartera 
csntrally located place.

2. Employ a chief clerk.
3. Employ a stenographer,
There Is no money available

present time for paym ent^ a 
r^ ta l fee for office s p a c e /  The 
local boards are to seck,<JiIers of 
quarters for such use A s soon as 
pos.slbIe.' , /

t^terks i\pe Paid
Provl.ston Is ^ d c  for the pay

ment of' wage# to the chief clerk 
and stenographer. The amount to 
be paid IS limited by regulations 
under the act and is determlneil by 
the thmiber of registranta in each 
d l^ ict. ,

Applications for positions or 
chief clerk and of stenographer 
shoulil be addrc.ssed In writing 
Btatlng qualifications to Selective 
Service Board, No. 4 c, P. O. Box 
590. Manchester. Conn.

Cards to Be Numbered
The registration cards are now- 

in the hands of Town Clerk Turk- 
iiigton who will keep them «nl“  
the local Selective Serv’lce lioard 
has quarters When the cftrds have 
>b«cn turned over to tlve local board 
those belonging in /h e r  distric t a

'Eastera Standard ’nnw

W T I C
Hartford

1040 kc. 288.8 m.

. , U 1.1 Ihi. hl« renlv atrencth iri rural communities, and | park police om'the grounds afterAppleby said thi.s w as nls r e W ;, m rorai i o'cloclt for the following d#y.

d on Motors . . .
: ’ nt Hnrv . ..........
j Int Nick ...............
! Int Tel and Tel . . .
I .lohns Vanvllle . . .  

Kennecott , ........’.
alia .the communique ;

Neville Cham-; ’ xCliheed Aircraft

?-lven to the ren.ato C.' .’.-ilii 
Committee, to Repubilc.sn com- 
nlalnt.s that some of the farmer 
committees which , operate Agri- 
I'liltura' Adiustmen't. Administra
tion pro-rams had been active 
po’ltlcally.

The Agriculture Department 
.spokesman had been c’oreted for 
t -.-o hours with Chairman Gil’ fttte 
(D., Iowa), of 0 e  Senate Commit
tee. . /

A'oplebv to'd rcoorters that the 
AAA hud attempted to e'iminate 
-U polit'es in the farm admini.-rtra- 
tion bv requesting resignations of 
farmer committeemen v.-ho heU' 
oart's.an po"tlcal p'aces or became 
candidates, for office.

Republican Complaints Male
His lengthy conference with 

lette came after comp’n'nts were 
made by Representative Hope (R-. 
Kas.), that attempts hpilT been 
made to obtain Demopfatic'cam
paign contributlon8,/thrQU‘gh the 
committees. / '
■ Comp’amts, A^lpleby said. Will he 
’ooked" into promptly »y .dep.art- 
ment lnv5stlgators when specific 
char"e.s/are made available by

added: \ ,
"He made a^! iIn"‘^ e " ffo /r ;;ro v lile ‘ t a ;  m̂ xî m̂ um

proachifig Washington or  ̂ state-owned
with which to cpnduct pubUo | c"
works." I’i'Pnrmine'trin. Cromwell MeadoWfl,

— r»  , . inonc UdVtifjs»«F* /—• —string of rosary beads Md . removed ajhl dispatched to
the" bridegroom’s gift to his best l pmper dlstr’i'ct. Then the Io
nian was a tie set. ] board mentbers will shuffle

Both bride and bridegroom were i ^  j s,> that Uieyi are not In
graduated from Manchester. High 
^hool with the class of 1936. ’The 
bride has been employed by the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Ctompany 
and the bridegroom Is with Bill
ings and Spencer of Hartford.

A nnounce EnKaRement /
Dr. and Mrs. H. GoldspiUh 

Nallor of Germantown, 
phia. Pa., announce

“ Great Slgnlflcance’’ ln Gains ^
Hurja said that within recent 

weeks there had been an acpelerat- 
ed detection from R o</velt in 
to-.vns and cities, possibly attribut
able to Willkie’s c^ p a ign  tour.

^atc-leased 
fo o t in g  grounds arc located at: 
Farmington, Cromwell Meadows, 
Durham Meadolvs, - East Lyme, 
Great Island, Lord’s Cove, Elling
ton, Somers, Vcrnon,\ Monroe, 
Newtown and Shelton.

No Permit Needed 
No permit In addition to -the ,

Phlriadel- 
the Engage

ment o*f their daughter. Miss Mary 
Louise Nailor.df this tqWn, former
ly of Germantoira, Ho William 
Marcus Fallon of Hartford and 
Wilmington, Delaw-are. Miss Nallor 
is a member pf the office staff of 
the Memorial hospital.

c ^ p a  „
ipte gains as Ot ; hunting license is neei^d for .theHe interpreted these s-..— — “ ' m" " ...... "  ---------  “  "7' v "

“great sign iflea /e " and said that^use of these areas, At Farmington 
the shift rnigbtAetermlne the out- a shooting area for the use oY 
come In mafiy previous borderline ' women license holders is provided 
States.

Froi* 11 to 14 per cent of the
voters, he found, now are in the 
-'don’t know'”  class. He said the

Loew's 
*'opt Ward  ̂ ■
Nash Ke'v . . . . . .
NaUBisc ...........
Nat Cash Reg . 
Nat Dairi' . . . .

successful 
sr.itl B'rmingh'am.'; 
bcrlain's - home town, 'viis among 
the places hit.

Last night’s Brlti.sh raids on 
German tcrtitoiy, the German 

'ricEume said, resulted in fio mili
tary ilam'age but in many cttics ritaiiii
residential sec’.iona were hit, pftr- . 
ticulariy Kiel, where Germany has | N \ Central 
a big Naval base, i "I!!Nazi sources reported the first Packard 
daylight bombers reached Ixmdon 
at 9;o0 a.m.

BaJ Weather -No H.mlrliiice
Bad Cliannel weather did not 

hamper the German raiders last 
night, these reporU said.

ô.on'm Piet ..
Penn ..........
Phelns Dodge
Phil Pet ........
Pifti Serv N J

The i Radio ........--
bombers were said to have reach-. | 
ed their designated, goals on the I Rey TOb a 
south coast, in centVal England 
and in London. i „Supply centers, factories ani), I .''.ocoqy Vac . . . .  
armament works were' said to have ‘i Soijth Pac . . . . .  
been affected with conrtagrations | South Ry . r . . . .  
reported raging at many. j Std Brands . . . .

Two British and two German Std Gas and El
• ■ Std Oil Cal . . . .

. e'/T.

Sears Roebuck 
Shell I.'nioh ....

planch were, reported' 
the -night’s raiding.

downed In

C laim  iV elc  D e fe n s iv e  
A ir  R aid  W e a p o n

Berlin, Oct. 17-OflP)—The Ger
mans claimed a new defensive air 
raid weapon today — a super' 
searchlight which would blind 
British night raldefs and make 
them fly directly Into its rays, 
where they would be easy marks 
for antl-sircraft guns.

DNB, official German news 
agency, sold the weapon was used 
auccessfully last night against a 

' Brttlsb bomber on the Dutch coast.. 
The bomber, the agency said, was 
Vnnight down )n flames., -

The agency said that In the In
tense glare o f the eeorchllght the 
British pilot acted like “a blinded 
animal,’-' flow directly at the Ger
man defenae poaitlon and was hit 
aaveral tlmsa.

R g p o r t  W e e k ’s  L o sses  
i n  A i r  W a r fa r e

B tr»" OoL 17-r</P)—Authorised 
' Oannan aourosn >ald Britain lost 

20S nlaasn la  tba waek anding last 
••tmrday, i>ta|pn tha Germans lost

std oil N J .............. .............
Tex Corp ............................ • 33
Timken Roll B e a r ................ 47
Trans A m erica............. '• • • • i
Union Carbide ............   74
Union Pac ..............................  82
Unit Aircraft ..........................39
Unit Corp .......................    1
Unit Gas Im p ....................     H
U S Rubber............. i ...........  21
U S Smelt . . . . .  I ............. . 61
U 8 Steel ..................61

'Western Union . . . . . . . . . . . .  If
W.est El and Mfg ................IDS
Woolworth .........................  35
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 5%

First Streamliner

tot tea Blit- ^avenge

David G. W^ems designed the 
first streamlined locomotlVe In 
l$89i It was powered with three 
electric motors, with the power 
supplied by ap overhead rail. It 
reached a speed of 1()0 miles an 
hour on a circular two-mlle track 
at Laurel, M<i- S;;

Starrs, Conn.— T̂hls is "Itamem- 
ber the Maine" week for the Uni
versity of Connecticut’s undefeated 
Huskies. Last arear the Pale Blues 
won 20-7 and Coahectlcut hasn't 
forgotten. The Huskiee hope to 

Incident Saturday.

Aetna Casualty . . . .  11,8
Aetna Fire ............. 50
Aetna Life............. 27
Automobile- .......... 36^'
Conn. General........, H
Hartford F i r e -----  -^81' i
Hartford Stm. B5>ll. 54 
National Fire . . .  57
Phoenix . .x. • ■• • • *3
Travelers ..........75. 410

Public rtllltle* 
Conn. i t .  and Pow. 57 
CVm'n. Pow. . . . . . . .  50'i
Hartford EleC. Lt. . 67
Hartford Gas ? , . . . .  , 34
Illuminating Shs. .. 60 ̂
S. New Eng. 'Pel. Co 160
Western Mass.........  29>4

Industrial .
Acme Wire . . . . . . . .  19
Am. Hardware----- 24
Arrow H and H. com 38 
Billings and Spencer 4»4
Bristol Bros# ..........  49
(bolt’s Pat. Firearms 77 H
Eagle Lock ---------- 614
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  133 
Hart and Cooley . . .  134 
Hendey Mach., Com 11 
Landers Frary *Clk 26 
New Brit. Mch., com 42 
North and Judd . . .  31
Peck Stow and WU. 6 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  1414
Scovill Mfg. . . . . . . .  28
SUex Co..................... 12
Stanley Worka . . . . .  50

do., pfd.................  29
Torrington ............ 2814
Veeder-Root ........ 63 >4

Bank of New York 
Bakers Trust . . . .
Central Hanover >. 
Chase . . . . . . . . v .
cniemical
City ............. .,••••
(Continental ........
Corn Exchange . . .
First National.......
Guaranty T rust,.. 
Irving Trust . . . . .
Manhattan . . . . . .
Manufact. Trust . .  
Public National . .  
'ntle Guarantee . .  
U S Trust ............

e.y'are maae avaiiapie oy , ;̂o[ l̂mittee. 
Uo"^<ir bv the Senate Committee. |

Committee agents were ord»ro ' ; 
yesterday to check up on hundreds 
of Washington, D. C.. resident.-! 
who Were alleged to be registered 
voter* In West Virginia. The ac
tion was taken after a complaint 
had been made bv Calvert L*. Estill.
Charleston, W. Va., new.spaperman, 
than more-voters were rcgl.stered 
in many West Virginia .prfecincts 
than the total population -count as 
shown by the census.

Disfrlqt of Columbia residents 
have no vote unless they cast ab
sentee ballots In their home''states.

and is patrolled by the depart-, 
ment's woman warden, Miss Edith 
A. Stoehr, who will be on duty 
there during the hunting season. 

In addition to the abov^ areas 
lere are twenty-seven regulated 

areas scattered throughout the 
do in 1940. state on which permits are re-

Hurja said he found 67 per cent quired in addition to the state 
at. the votera-were opposed to the hunting license. These regulated 
third term and "this way well de- ; ghootlng areas are posted -with 
cide the election." His poll of per- which read, "Permit requir-
8on.s on relief showed a drop of i Hunt on this Area.”
12.2 per cent in Roosevelt strength. These areas have been sportsor- 

Hurja spoke before the newly or- 'ed by the local rod and gun.clubs 
ganized (Citizens' Ihffermatlon I or by ftaaociations of landowners, 

- '' In each case, the state board of
fisheries and game is cooperating

T rail o f B lood
Seen Only Cine

(Omtlnoed from Page One)

as the result of three bullet wounds

certlflcate whlfch Taylor said show
ed that on sept. 1, 1926. Etori* G- 
Alger was married- t̂o John H. wu- 

i der in Klllingly, Cohp.
A social security cO);d and drlv- 

er's llcenBC carried by the * dead 
man bore the name of F iw k  T. 
Wilder. Sheriff Taylor said that 
from these facts and from the re
port of Redding. Calif., authorities 
he deduced the woman had bejn 
married to John Wilder* whom 
believed was a brother of the slain

Evldeaae Conflicting
Tidl Cedars Plan 

Outing Saturday

with the, local group' to 
properly posted hunting

- -  f r

any certain order. When the cards 
have been shuffled serial num
bers will be placed on them.

\Vhen the serial numbers have 
beeh affixed ILsts bearing the name 
irf each registrant and hia serial 
number will be posted at the 
borinl's office. The list will also be 
carried In The Herald and still an
other list will be forwarded to the 
State headquarters. The serial 
numbers will be the basis of selec
tion 6f men to he called up for ser
vice. By applying a code that will 
be ftirnl.shcd by the National head
quarters against .the numbers 
drawn in Washington the local, 
names w)ll be drawn. In that way 
no one person can possibly Influ
ence the selection or the rejection 
of a draftee.

Next Meeting Monday
The next meeting of the local 

board will be hold on Monday, it 
is expected. It must await the call . 
of Chairman Hyde who Is out of 
town for a few (lays.

Ill seeking a suitable place for 
headquarters it wan suggested that 
the civil service room l/i the Fed
eral post office here might possi
bly be used. Postmaster Thomas 
J. Quish Is writing to post office 
authorities In Boston t<iday in
quiring if the quarters may be used 
by the draft board.

Tharsday, Oct. 17
P M .4:00—Backstage Wife. , 
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:0—Lorenzo Jones. /
4:45—Young Wilder ^rbwn. 
5:00—Girl Alohe. /
5:15—Life Can Be/Beautlful.
.5:;i0 -Jnck Armstrong.

.k:00—News im« Weather.
6 15-Jim  Britts Sports Roiind- 

up. /  . .
6:30—Democratic State Central 

Ittee Program.
LoWslI Thomas.

00-Fred Warlng's orchestra. 
15—History In The Headlines, 

Andre Schenker.
7:30—Bob Crosby’s Dixieland Mu
sic Shop.

8:00—Good News of 1940.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
9:00—Bob Burns - and Johnny 
Trotter’s orchestra,..

10:00—Kudy Vallee ptogram. 
10:30--Mu8lcal Americana,
11:00—News and Weather. 
lT:15--.The Party Line.

/ l  1:30—When Day Is Done.
'' 12:00 -War News.

A M .
12:05-T h e  Party Line.
1 :.55—News.
2:00—Silent.

vision StandartM Committsa ta 
which wi^ asStgnsd the Job of 
Ironing ou|t5'uchnlcal dlSanhcsa 
and othep-'questions in the way of 
adopting operation* standards, la 
busy at work,-pfeparatory ta a 
ffqal rsm zt'ta the Federal Com- 
juimU»aoas Commlaaion around 
the flrat ot the year. One outcome 
of the report la expected .to be the 
licensing of television stations for 
commercial rather than experi
mental opeiatlon.

and

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
6:00 -Knights of the Road.
6:25--News. 
fi;30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, weather.
8:15—News from Here

Abroad. ___
8 :.30— Radio Biiziiar.
8:56—WTIC’s Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporter.i.
9:l5—Food News.
9:30—Jerry Sear’s Rhythmic
Strings.

9:45— Playhouse.
10:00—'This Small Town.
10:15- Bv KathJeetv Norris
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I .Married.
11:1,5— Against the Storm.
11:,30—The.Road of Life. .
11:45 D / ld  Hamm.
I2:00-Noon Your Treat.
P. M. '
12:15—Gene and Glenn.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:3.5—Day Dreams.
12:45—Stngln’ Sam.

I;00.r-Ncwa. weather. 
l:15-lThe Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Your Neighbor.

2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
.3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3;45_Vlc and Sade.

Europs, NBC- 
British Refugee Chll- 

7:45; MBS 8, 12:30; CBS 
WJZ-NBC 9:30; NBC .12

S to re  ^ T i e a ^  
C o t to n  C r o p s

G o y e i^ i in e B t  t o  C o n t r o l  
" 1 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  i  n  

F o o d ,  F i b e r  S u p p l i e s .

Washington, Oct. 17—(85—F«*'- 
mers are staring mlUiona of 
buahsis of wheat and thousands of 
bales of IMO cotton under loan 
programs which ara expected to 
give the Federak government con
trol-over upwards of $1,600,000,000 
worth of food and fiber supplies by 
mld-wlnter.

Similar loans will be made avail
able on com and possibly several 
other crops within a few weeks.

Agriculture Department otfl- 
clala said the loan programs, de
signed origtnaUy to bolster produc
er prices, wers being fitted Into the 
national defense program to assure 
th? country of reserve supplies In 
ths event of wsr and to protect 
consumers against'sharp price ad
vances such as occurred In the last 
war.

Crops being placed under gov
ernment loans are mainly those 
which normally would move Into 
foreign markets now closed by the 
wftr»

Would Ceunteract Advanoea/"
WJZ-NBC, 8 —Horace HeldtJ -  offlclala explained that In^the 

Show: 8:30—New Tommy Dowjr| event the United States became In
volved In war and prices began to 
increase sharply, supplies stored 
under loans could be released from 
storage, and probably would count
eract price advancing tendencies.

Lioans totaling about $150,000,- 
000 already have been made on 
about 210,000,000 biishela of sur
plus wheat. Loans amounting to 
about $226,00(J,000 have been ad
vanced on about 520,000 bales .of 
cotton. With little cotton moving 
Into export markets, officials ex
pect upwards of 2,000,000 bales of 
the 1940 crop to be stored, under 
the government program.
Owns Large quantities of Crops 

The government owns large 
quantities of farm crops which It 
acquired, under foreclosure Af loons 
on old crops. Included are about 
6,500,000 bales of cotton, 88,000,000 
bushels of corn, 190,000,000 pounds 
of tobacco, 1,500,000 bushels of 
wheat, 28,820,000 pounds ot peas 
and vetch and 68,296 tons of 
rubber. The rubber was obtained 
in a deal with Great Britain under 
which that country obtained sur
plus American cotton.

Other crops of which supplies 
are stored under government loans 
include 1938 and 1939 com. raisins, 
barley, hops, rye, dat^i and pecans.

Commodities placed under loan# 
are sealed in warehouses,.cribs and 
elevators and cg'nnot be sold as 
long as the loahs are outstanding.

F i n d s ,
O f  S t a r

Dialing tonight;
Red 7 : l f - ;  
dren,
8:65; 
ml(i.

Politics, WABC-CB8 10:16 — 
Senator Scott Lucas ot nilnoU; 
WABC-CB8 10:80—Wshdsll WUl- 
kle from 8t. Louis; WJZ and New 
York State only 9:35—Thomas E. 
Dewey.

WEAF-NBC. 8— Fsnny Brice 
snd others; 8:80—Aldrich FamUy; 
Bob Bums Hour; 10—Rudy Valise 
and John Bsrrymore; 10:80—Musi
cal Americana.

WABC-CBS, 7:30—Vox Pop; 8— 
Ask It Basket Quiz; 8;30—Strange 
As It Seems; 9—Major Bowes 
Amateurs.

Heldt

.Song Writing Series; 9—Singing; 
9:30 -  (network)— Frank Black 
Concert; 10:30—Senator Rush Holt 
on "We Should Not Go To War 
With Japan."

MBS, 7:15—Talk on Defense; 
8:30—Drama "M eet the People” ; 
10—talk, 3lr.^Walter Layton of
England; 10:30 . Chicago Sym
phony.

P r i n t e d  
t a n g le d  B a i i i i e r

.Wa^Ungton, Oct. 17.—UTh-' 
library of Congreaa announced 
day that It had just acquired 
reel petrloue rarity—a copy 
the flrat published version

•The

^Admiral Cochrane to release 
Beanes b,ut were themselves tem
porarily detained because the Brit- 

ib were planning an Immediate 
k on Baltimore and Fort Mc- 

H ^ ry  and did not wish news of 
this Yp be carried to the defenders. 
Thua?'^oughcmt the battle which 
enau^^^y was on the cartel ship 
under a British guard.

"DuringN^he first day of the at-

Amerlcii’a natl(8i^  anthem 
Star Spangled Banner.

The smidl broadante, or hand* 
bill, 8 by 8^  incbee ^  contain- 
Ing the fun text of tha^eong to- 
gather with e short account of how |
It came to be written, la one 
only two known to exist.

The library obtalne(f it from ! ramparts of the fort. In the first 
Jesse L. Castard, o f Baltimore, l-haif of the night 'the rocket's red 
who found It In an ĉ ld scrapbook ^are ’ aisured them that the Stare

!>f ! tack. Sept. 73, 1814, the Americana 
[ could see their flag flying from the

What to expect Friday: Europe, 
NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p;\m.: CBS 8. 
9 e. m., 6 45 p. m.; MBS 11:45 a. 
10. WEAF-NBC 1:15 p. m .~ 
Frankie Masters Music; 4:30 — 
Ixirenzo Jones; 6:30— Episcopal 
Convention. WABC-CBS, 9:16 a. 
m —School of the Air: 3:15— 
Phlltics. Kathleen Norris Inter
views; 5:15—Music In ths Air. 
WJZ-NBC, 9 s. m —Breakfast 
Club: 12:30 p. m.—Farm snd Home 
Hour ; 2 —Music . AppreclaHpn
Starting 13th year. MBS, 12:45— 
IntemaUonal Plowing Contest; 
2 30 Garden (TIub. Short waves: 
WJZ DXB Berlin, 7:45-Opera 
Melodics; HAT4 Budapest 7:30— 
Concert and News; GSC GSD Lon
don 8;30—Britain Speaks; TGWA 
Guatemala 10—Radio Theater.

W D R C
Hartford

1330 ke. 225 m.

ThuriMtay 0<t. 17
m.

Makes' Coach Uneasy

Oxford, O.— Frank Viaplts. 
Miami University footballer, rides 
20 miles every morning to take 
flying lessons.

The fall outtng of the Tall Cedars 
will be held Saturday at the Villa 
Louisa In Bolton. For the afternoon 
a .program of sports consisting of 
softb^l, volley ball, horseshoe 
pitching and a game of football 
will be, played.' Those wishing to attend are ask
ed to contact Cfiarenpe Chambers. 
7656; Joseph LuU, 3324; Thorsten 
Larson, 3220 Or by calUng Masonic 
Temple between 8 o’clock and 9 
o’clock, 3872 tonight. Dinner, will 
be served at 6:30.

SOH 
66'4

310 330
.52 V4 .54 4
97 100
32 34
45 H 474
27 29.4
12>i 144
61 Fa 534

1700 1750
285 295

10 H 124
•15^ 174
36 38
30 32
2% 8%

1500 1550,

-. Changes in Status

At one time Finland w;as part 
of both Russia and Sweden. It 
became a part of gwsden near th® 
•nd of tea 18te century, and, In 
1809, bscan^part of Russia, win
ning ite freOlom and bacomlng a 
rapubUq after tee faU o< tefTwar.

One Side of Line by Himself

set up 
areas

which wili be available' for regu
lated use by the public. A set of 
standard regulations has been Is
sued by the board fpr the use of 
these areas.

■The regulatipha have two prin
cipal, objects In mind: To protect 
the landowner against damage by 
thoughtless hunter? and to pro
vide a(l^uate sport for the In
creasing number of gunners who 
go afield fOr recreation. The regu
lations are ^ven in detail in the 
leaflet issued by the board which 
is available at the offices of ‘ all 
town clerks art<| from members 
of the warden service.

On the penjiit-requlred areas 
standard permits have 'been.- pro
vided and each hunter Is required 
to have a permtV on his person 
while hunting.-' These permits are 
Issued free of charge by the land- 
owners or by an ageM appoints 
by the ,fandow«er8.i ■ The permit 
•yitem enables the department to 
regulate the number ot people 
hunting, and provides a means for 
checklnjg the number of game ani
mals -which kave been taken dur
ing the season.

The permit!! are issued for the 
upland game season to . members 
of the various clubs which sponsor 
tee areas.

R oyal A ir Force 
Hits War Bases

Myron Miaewski of American International CoUege 
Mms., graphically iUustrates why he is the biggest “ “ *J^** 
baUer in New EngUnd. end possibly ^^^he wuntw.
20 years old. stands 6 feet 8 Inches., weighs 274 pounds Gum«JNî  
CpoiMM, left, and Halfback Bus Hanna, ara a v w » g e -s ^  grldders

Officers were perplexed by eoB% 
iltctlng evidence as to what hap
pened at the time of the ala}rtiys, 
believed to have occurred Friday 
night or early Saturday mor^ng.

Although they believe the Wilier 
was wounded In a struggle which 
preceded the death of either Wilder 
or Mrs. Wilder, there was no evi
dence of such a struggle at the 
camp.

R e c o r d s  S h o tc  C o u p le  
W e d  in  D a n ie ls o n

KUllngly, Oct. 17— (85 — Vita) 
statistic records available here to
day showed that Doris Alger 
Wilder, found sl^ln at a camp near 
the Feather River highway, Oro- 
vllle, Calif., and John HyWilder, 
took 6ut a marriage Itoenpe Qct. 
31, 19-26 and were wed in  Danle.- 
son Nov. 4 the same year.

Miss Alger said she was 21 at 
the time, a telephone ope|ator Hy
ing In Lynn. Mass., and a native of 
Taunton, Mass.

Wilder, who gave a similar age, 
said he was a Lynn carpenter and. 
a native of Charlestown, Mass.

The rtiarriage ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Roger C. Stlm- 
son, then pastor of the Danielson 
Methodist Episcopal church.

(Continued From Page One)

dropped in target areas at Kiel, 
pausing extensive fires. "Good re
sults” were said to have been atn 
talned at the tw» other ports.

The synthetic oil production 
plant at Leuna was the objective 
of another bomber group, the min
istry said, while munitions fac
tories and a power station In Sax
ony were hit.

Five British planes weer report- 
ed'Iost.

—:—  ■'
Ajax Casualties Announced

London, Oct 17—(85—The Ad 
miralty announced today that cas
ualties suffered by the British 
cruiser Ajax In her victorious bat 
-tie with Italian warships Isst 
Saturday were two-officers, nine 
sailors and two Marines kUIed, two 
ofBcers, 18 saUort and two Ma
rines wounded.

Three Italian destroyers were 
sunk In tel# flxbtinn.

S la in  P a ir  L e f t  
T o g e th e r  in  1 9 3 7

Norton, Mass., Oct. 17—(85 
Doris Alger Wilder, 36. and her 
bi^her-ln-taiK Frank T., Wilder, 33, 
found slain In California, left here 
together In 1937, Police phlef Ben 
Jarhin Scanlon reported today.

Chief Scahldn said Mrs. Wilder': 
mother, Mrs. Nathaniel Mox'on, re 
lated that she had not seen her 
daughter slnqe that time but that 
She last heard from her on Sept. 29. 
- Besides her mother, Mr#. Wilder 
leaves a huaband, John, a fireman 
at Wheaton ctillege, and a son.

Mrs. Wilder formerly was a tele
phone operator In Attleboro and 
North Attleboro...

Superior planets are those hav
ing teelr orMt# outside tegi of tee 
parte; liiferlor planets have teelr 
orbits within our own.

A u t o  C rash e s 
R e p o r te d  H e r e

T w p  D r i v e r s  A r c  H e ld  
A f t e r  A c c i d e n t s ;  N o  
O n e D a d l y  H u r t .

One driver was held for reckless 
driving after knocking down a 
telephone pole and another was 
charged with operating a car with
out a license as a result of minor 
mishaps which occurred last night 
and early this morning. As a result 
pf an accident at Center and West 
Center street last night, John W. 
Fallon of 22 Bank street Is a 
patient In Memorial hospital, 
strt)ck by a car driven by Michael 
J. Buccino of 13 Blin street. East 
Hartford.

Car Breaks Foie 
enlarged >vith motor vehicle la' 

vloIaUon is Henry Nlelsbn,,.30. X 
64 School street, who while 
traveling north on Oakland street 
near the C. R. Burr Nursery, 
struck a pole on the East' side of 
the street breaking It off and dam
aging his car. He was examined aU; 
the-police station by a physlclay 
and adjudged fit to drive. Police
man Raymond ,G. Griffin, In his 
report of the accident stated that 
Nielson had been drinking and 
thiit witnesses had stated the Ni 1- 
Bon car had' been zig-zaggtng 
shortly before the accident. Nielson 
Is being held for court tomorrow.

Had No License
■ Romeo Lajeunesse, of 929 Park 

street, Hartford was held for op
erating without #■ license after his 
car early this morning went off the 
highway near the Allen Riding 
Academy on the New Bolton road, 
damaging the car and knocking 
down. several highway guide rail 
posts. The driver told the Investi
gating officer that his front wheels 
struck a stone In the road.

Buccino, operator of the car last 
night at 9:16, which struck J<i'*n 
Fallon, was not held. Investigation 
disclosed that Fallon had wa’kcd 
across -the street Into the path of 
Bucclno's car. Fallon told Po'lce- 
man R. Wlrtalla that he. had been 
drinking. Fallon was admitted to 
the hospital for minor Injuries.

RaJio °£.'"
Eastern Standart Time „

' 4:00—Portia Blake Faces Life 
4;15_W e, the Abbotts 
4:30—Hilltop House
l:4.5-rKate Hopkins
>-,:00— Ad ..iner—Dance progrsnl 
r;.46__Scattergood Baines 
6[00- The Esso Reporter, — New^ 

w-eather
6:05-Hedd8 Hopper's 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill

In his attic. The only hteer known 
copy la In the Walters kxt Gallery 
In Baltimore.

The first printing of FtmcIs 
Scott Key’s famous poem happened 
to be a broadside because'at 
time of its production In 1814 al 
newspaper? In Baltimore had sus
pended publication while every 
able-bodied loan In the city shoul- 
(tered a gun against the British.

Virtually Complete Collection
The Ubrary df Congrese now 

has virtually a complete collection 
of early editions of The Btar 
Spah’gled Banner, including the 
first printing with music, engraved 
by Thomas Carr of Baltimore. 
About the only thing it lacks Is the 
first full manuscript draft, o f 
which the Walters Art Gallery also 
Is the proud p<>ssesBor.

"The exact clrcum#taoces under 
which the first broadside came to 
be printed and distributed iiiay 
never be known,” says F. A., Blos
som, publications officer of the 
Library of Congress, "but the gen
eral sequence of (ivents surround
ing the genesis and first publica
tion has been put together by va
rious writers.

"During the War of 1812, after 
the Battle of Bladensbtirg and the 
sacking and burning of Washing
ton, a certain Dr.. Beanes, /  of 
Marlboro — a small town east of, 
Washington—was arrested by fhe 
British and held prisoner on one 
of their ships in Chesapejli*® Bay. 
Urged on by other interested citi
zens. Francis Scott Key, a friend 
of Dr. Beanes, arranged with the 
Federal authoTitles to send him out 
to the British fleet oh a cartel ship. 
John S. Skinner, agent for the 
United States government in con
nection with flags of truce snd 
exchange of prisoners, accom
panied him.

Temporarily DetaUuHl 
The tvi-o emissaries persuaded

■Z"
Hartford Theater 

B ooks Joe Peiiner

aiid̂  Stripes had not been baiiled
dowh., I

".Shortly after midnight, how
ever, thil.attack suddenly stopped, 
but it wak. not possible to tell 
whether the fort had fallen or the 
British hod abqndhned the under
taking. Key paced the deck all 
night with mlxed  ̂ emotions ot 
anxiety and hope.
Exoriatlpa Fumlsbnd'Iaapiratloii

"The ^ Ita tlon  whlcb hs felt 
when ‘ths.x^wn's early light’ dis
closed b iscou n try 's  fls^. still 
proudly waving furnished ths'.' In
spiration for his poem. 'v

"A  prellroinarV sketch of the, 
song, with some at, the lines left 
blank, was jotted onrthe back of 
on old envelope during the day ot 
Sept. 14th, os Key . waited on the ' 
cartel ship for the guards to be j 
removed, so that the vessel could : 
return to Baltimore. In a tavern I 
that evening Key completed the j 
stanzas and wrote out the first 
-full draft. I

"The next morning Key took his | 
poem to Judge Nicholson, of Baltl- ' 
more, whose wife was Mrs. Key’s } 
sister: ,the Judge was very pleased i 
with It and,-, according to some ac- | 
counts, took It at once to the office i 
of The Baltimore American and I 
Commercial Daily 'Advertiser for ' 
publication. Other accounts sug- [ 
gest th'at a few days intervened.

"In any case, the poem was is
sued as a broadside shortly after 
the battle. Since every abl-- 
bodled man In Baltimore was car
rying a gun or otherwise helping 
In the defense of the city, all the 
l(x;al newspapers suspended pub- ! 
Hcation from-'the 10th to the 20th 
of September. Samuel Sands, a 
fourteen-year-old apprentice, was 
the only employee left Ip toe shop 
of The American. Years later he 
told the story of how he set type 
on the flrat printing of our na
tional anthem." / .

■28*
CANS
CANS 21
CANS 2 5 *

SA* 1?
c; n“.* 2 1 «

fr

Ja c k s o n  R a p s  
F l i e r ’ s S p e e ch

New York. Oct. 17. - ( 85—When 
the Mclrop'ilitan Opera starts Its 
tenth -year of brondca.atlng via the 
W.IZ-NBC network It will have a 
8(N)nsor for the first time .sln« the 
19.36-37 season.- As In the past 
the productions to go on the air 
will be the Saturday inatlncea, be
ginning Dec. 7 and, continuing 16 
weeks.

Cost of the series .to t#e spon
sor. who also la backing the cur
rent Fred -Allen hour on CBS. has 
not been stated, buf ofte estimate 
places It at 825Q.Q00, to Include 
air fscllltles, talent and every
thing. \

Nearly a month later than the 
previously Indicated tlmc\‘ NBC 
telavlslon. l.s expected to get, back 
on the New York air before Octo
ber ends. Preliminary there^ tests 
are to be run next week. Plans for 
the schedule to be followed have 

" not been reVealed, but it may be 
reduced somewhat over that in 
effect pf’evious to the sign-off la.sl 
August to make important traps- 
mltter changes.

Meanwhile, the National Tele-

/Joe Penner, famous screen and 
tadio comedian heads the biggest 
stage show ever to play the State 
Theater in Hartford, starting this 

Hollyn-dod ; Friday, for a four days engage- 
i ment. In addition tc> Joe Penner, 

6-30 IVul Sullivan Revlei^ the itlls gala stage show also features, 
'■ /  I the young screen star, Carole
6-46 -  The World Today /  Landla, famoiu tor her ’’Ping Girl'’

»n,i« tole in Turnabout. George Hall
i;00 Amo. - end hia w'orld famoua orchestra to-

gether with Dolly Dawn and her 
7:.30—VoxPop xirvvil-r^® ''’"  Patrol.”
8:0O-!-Ask It Ba-sket J | penner known to everyone

Hama i for his comic sayings and hilarious
' radio programs ia coming to Hart
ford’s State Theater direct from

Central

8:30 - Strange As It Seems 
8:5.5—Elmer Davis—News 
9:90—Major Bowes’ Hour 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s orchestra 
1 0 :15 -Selective Service Program 
10:20—Choose Up Sides 
10:45—Republican State 

Committee
11 ;prt—Esso Reporter 
11:05—Sports Roundup , /  
11:10—News,of the war 
11:25—Musical Interlude 
11:30—Columbia M^sterworks 
12:00—News
12:05—Joey Kearn’s orchestrs

Hollywood where he recently com
pleted. a starring role in the hit 
{icture. "TTie Boys From Syrs- 
cuae." He has a special act that 
Will positively rock any audience 
with laughter. Everybody knows 
Fenner’s famous sayings. "You 
Nasty Man.” ’’Don’t Ever Do 
That,” and "Wanna Buy A Duck.” 
These eayinge have become a part 
of the ‘’slanguage” of Amerlce. 
Now everyone will have , the 
chance to see the personality that

■the year, don’t miss Joe Penner, 
|li person at the State Theater,

3l i
R ^ ^ i r
T O N /r£
W E L I /  I f -

\̂ NL(r) 11
V A T R ' ^
0̂ 4. -' _

IVDRC-
iv

In the.interest of Inczeased safe
ty while driving, it is recommend
ed that the driver hold thS rim of 
the etoerinc wheel, not tee spokes.

SPEAKER. 
(JOVERNOR 
Raymond E. .

RALDWIN

'Thursdsy’s Program
a m ,
7:00—The Esito R ^ r te r — NeWs. 
weather f
7:10 - Music Off i#h# Record 
7;55 -  F:s.<io Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppere Special —Muelc, 

time ./
8:30.—Elsso Reporter
8:35—Shoppere Special
9:00—Press News
9:15—American School of the Air
9:45—Figures In Music
10:00—By Kathlesn Norris
10:15—Myrt and Margs
10:30—Stepmother
l0:45—Woman- o f Courage
11:00—Short Short Story
11:15—Martha Webster
11:30—Big Sister
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories
l2:00—Kate Smith Speaks
p. m.
12:16—When A Girl Marries 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Esso Reporter 
1:06—Us On A Bus 
l : 16^Woman In White 
1:30—The Right t o  Happiness 
l;45-^Maln Street—Hartford 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone ,
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girt Intfrne
2:30—Fletcher WUey
2:46—My Bon *  I
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride .
3:15—Jack Leonard—Songe I
8:30—Esso Reporter
3435—Studio Matinee

Hartford starting this Friday for 
four ,4ays.

CaUforate Feels Tremor.

El Centro, Calif., Oct. 17—(F)— 
Ah earthquake of moderate inten* 
aity, accompahled by a deep rum
ble, was felt here at 2:18 a. m. 
(5:18 a. m., e. a. t.) today. There 
were no reports of damage. Al
though there were numerous 
aftershocks following a hgavy 
earthquake Ih the Imperial Valley 
May 18, this -was the first In sev
eral weeks.

A'

Plans to Protect 
Boys During Camp

Fort (ToUtns, Colo., April. 17— 
(85—The Women’s (Kristian Tem
perance Union Is opening -”a great 
movsmsnt to protect the boys 
when they go to camp,” reports 
Mrs. Adrionna Hungerford, Colo
rado president.' -  

"TTiey are ;-flne boys and 'need 
protection,” 'she said in a Regis
tration Day .interview.

"As long as they ore under the 
guidance of their mothers, they 
•rs' safe from the evils of today. 
It Is our task to get the Army 
personnel to give them close su
pervision in samp.”

would weaken the morale of de- 1 
niocracy and undermine the spirit 
of our defenae effort.

"It was significant,’ ’ Jackson i 
told the Law Society of Maasachu- : 
setts last night, "that his-only ref- ' 
erence to democracy was a sneer- j 
ing reference to the effect that the | 
putiHc was being harangued about , 
it.

"It was significant that hia 
speech, so perfectly calculated to 
undermine confidence in American 
leadendiip. was delivered just on 
the eve of America’s muster of Its 
man power for Selective Service.” 

Denies Government Oemoeratlo 
Jackson said "there has arisen 

in this country'what appears to bel 
a school of tboijght which denies 
that our govemmi^nt is or ought to 
be democratic.

"The mischievous effect of this 
gathering of torces against free
dom And democracy is apparent 
from the speech nightN^fore last 
of Mr. Lindbergh,” the' attorney 
general said. '\

Undbergh on Monday night 
criticized the nation’s leadership

OencTAittflilt'tfLl ^ a i ) a l

R nnJl& L  — 7 I a  r t i t r

aSuASL  ̂ t f ^ A  Oj

Swid flF Pile r*cl»B W*li. AddrvMilvM-

They Make Deliciout Tea

^ S A - B A f lS
Sideshow Material 

Beady fo r  Arm y

By The Assiofillfited Press
If the Army wants to add a cir

cus sideshow to its 'entertainment 
program for draftees, it has some 
attractions already booked among 
yesterday's registrants.

■Fo t̂y midgets from the Worl(^s 
Fair registered in New York. A 
“quarter boy,”  and 88-pound ”mie- 
shapen man” and a  609-pound fat 
I ion were among 800 reporting 
from the Louieiana State Fair- 
grounde.

Circue employes registering in 
Columbus, Oa., include an eight* 
Ioot*four-lnch man -weighing 395 
end a 42-inch midget, and San 
If'raneieco had an elght-foot-eix- 
inch wine ealeaman and a 37-inch, 
59*pound Negro. *

Motcci
Ppwn firt M s itif-  
liffffas fftt saM ut!,

as having "alienated the moat 
powerful military nations of both 
Europe Asia, at a time when 
we ourselves are unprepared for 
action, and while the people of our 
nation are overwhelmingly oppos- 

--------  ' ed to waf. . . . ”
SavB  L i n d b e r g h ’ s  O n l y !  ~~~ ~ ^ ' ,

R e f e r e n c e  t o  D e n i o c r a - -  D c o t h S  L o s t  i S t g n t  \
> v  S n e e r i n g  O n e .  * e., I*, _ _ 5 _  Newark. N. J.—George ,S. Sil-

\  . ..T “ r, 70. Democratic governor ofBoston. Oct. 17—(85-uAttacklng jersey from, 1923 to 1926. /  !
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh’s most Wilkes-Barre, Pa.—Fred Mor- | 
recent radio address,' Attorney gan Kirby, 79. one of the found-j 
General Jackson held today that I ors of the Woolworth store chain, 
"no speech,'In Its timing and sub-'; 
atones, could more perfectly have 
served the purpoiic of .those who

O N E  P R I C E - O N E  Q U A L I T Y
ONE QUALITY — tender, delicious steaks cut from t<ro 
lltades of heavy steer beef—our very best, and sold at ONE 
PRICE as here advertised! Accept our offer of “satisfaction 
guaranteed”—It Is your assurance of getting what you ex
pect to get or your full purchase price refunded. \

STEAKS
PORTERHOU SE 
N. Y . SIRLOIN,

B O n O S  R O U N D _______________________

OR CUBE /  LB

Raised or Processed iri New England
C I l A I P C f l  U A U C   ̂ I Q C
O M U B I bII n A l f l v  whole or Ânlc hsif LB | V

LARGE FOWL c. 21'
COOKED HAMS 
CHICKENS- - Z m L z ’.iiol'.IB SIZE S  LB
W IL DM tRI  S M O K tO  * ! L  fO S K  UN S

S h fN lders » 1 6 *  S a is a g e  t s 2 3 *
S Q U ( S r »  -  WHOLI  'or l I T H t S  HALS fB CSH N*TIVt NSW i N O O N O

F resh  Hams 1. 18* T arkeya  l.  36*

FANCY FIEShK 
NATIVE-5 to 6 lb\. ' LB 
SUNNYFIELD -whote\_ 

or either hail LB
f’ resh  n a t iv e  -  Y6 bkoil

O la g er  M e  CONTCMTO 4
A4P fancy A C v iS  Main* a«iU«n w

“ 0 i e - P l e ” * ? ; M ' : : " 2  
I f t M  B r e w i BreMI 2  
FrIead ’ taaowN B read  2  
B aked B e a ts N r :.V .s 2  
P n d e a e a ''°a ta r  H ath
C ra ib e rry  OCCAN lesav 2  
W hippla’ s  minci Mtai; jas" 
M a h ex  C erea l " kg'  
M la it s  T aplaea 2  esoa
P ly m ia tb  R ock  aet^uN exa
Garbam ’ t  ilLVCR POLISH
R efra sh -r  wirH'iflRAYta 

M aple S y n p  
R im fa rd  aAx.Na P ow d er 
B e ir t
B aker ’ s  C b a ea la te  2
M a rth m a lltw  F la ff LOf CAN I I *
G ra a d m a 't M t la t s e i  ’ can ^17* 
C k oea la tea  io^' 3 5 *
U a d erw tod ’ s  
S ta tla r  T la a ie
B aker ’ s  VANILLA IXTRACT
Spry ’c i :  4 7 *
P i r l t a i  B e a ts  
G trta a ’ s  C ad fith

RCAOY.TO PRY 10 01 N A 
a i l l i l  S CODfItH CAN 11
B&M W elsh  R areb it 
B&M OCVILLCO L ob ster  2  V ^ r 2 5 *  
B&M C era R elish  
Elanirtad C hiekea 
E lm w etd 
H aN ptea 
H am ptta 
S a rr ii ie i

JAW i
•or 4

OZ i•or 4
I 12 ez I 

,TiFe 4

p  OZ PKQS

3  WOLLt 19^
25*

1 19 CAN
OVtN StOZ.NVA • AKED JAW '1 9 ” 

• WICK Allt 1 LB PKB AA*
WCA0Y.ro PHY 10 OZ NBA COOfliM ■■

!? •

CHICKCNfWlCApSiZ
SODA

..CMCKEPS
WWAHAM

CPACKCWt
MAIN!."AOMIWAL:

TINS

(ic‘A ? i1 5 *
35*

‘ t’ ,n° ’ 29*
2 IW PKO 14*
• LB PKB 15*

MO. ^ |P|TIN 9i

-  a #  T -10  P* H . 
W eekW

A T ot# I
GET YOUR C O N T ^ J J  ^  
X t  vnUR

'SOFT TWIST
fo**?^®* C i l
I Keady-sliee!j(^LOAVES | Q * l

itfective through SiturtJay, Oct. 19

O V M T I M E
'the SWISS B OZ
^D-DRINK can

New York—W. Vaughan Spen-; 
cer, 41, secretary-treasurer of the ; 
Association of American Agricul
ture Editors, and publisher of 
The Kentucky Farmers Some 
Journal.

LB 23'LAMB LEGS g e n u in e  s p r i n g ,

PORK LOINS wHirE'S’ ̂ H Lr .21'
L a a b  F o r ts  , . 1 3 ‘  S b r la t  GREEN c. 19*

FANCY
■lIHip grccn lb

T arkeya  s*riz“r .v ;  f  29* O ysters  stew’ no pint 25*

FRESH FILLETS OF FLOUNDER 
OR CUSK LB 17'

* F R U I T S awdV E C E T A B L E S  *
Tlcdivs Ylsao fn t̂and ̂ Aown!

POTATOES
U. S. NO. 1 GRADE

NATIVE
COOKING APPLES

5 i.b>.15c
NATIVE CRISP 
CELERY C -

Bunch W C  
NATIVE WHITE . 

CAULIFLOWER

2 Hds. 15c
NATIVE
BEETS OR CARROTS

2 Bch.N. 5c
NATIVE

GREEN SPINACH

3 Lbs. 9c

COMBINATION. OFFER

SCOT TOWRLS 
and HOLDERS

BOTH! 
l ic F O R

“ .Master” baked Iqr 
Aft Fa own e x i^ t  New 

England bkkert.

F U iN  '

AN6EL CAKE
1 9 *13 OZ 

CAKE

n o s m

ANGEL CAKE
White or Chocelate Icing

' LARGE O  ih C  
20 OZ CAKE

sou • f B O T H 2 y CHOi.ocas
fACH

A$P'|fi#w 100%
. pura hydfOflfn-
Ated vtgetablw
shorttmng
1 LB 
TIN 1 4 e

3 LI
TIN 3 7 c

• .
■ SUNNYFItLO

OeR BEST

REFINED

o e c  siLVEiMooK 
O D  aEAMEUT LI WW

1 LI CTN 7 *

3  ails 2 5 «

M 19 OZ A A t
iL id o

„  5TAN0AIID 
'FULL NO. 2 CAN

BUHER 
PURE LARD
NUTLEY OLEO MARGARINE 
IONA PEACHES 
TOMATOES
ANN PAGE GRAPE JAM 
CAMPRELL TOMATO SOUP 
HEINZ SOOPG 
STERLING SALT
■uni«H '9 ''* '''^^ /oV *am  2 5 c  IrMlo 2 ; “ . ^ *

KlffcllW"’* 5 ~ F

lUtt

CANS 2 2 *

^^n‘ s 2 5 *

1 PKGS 9 *

SaM  Drwttint ‘ "S;*** 2 l e  KM iim ii '8 rtAsn
CAKt ^

eaa 2 0 #

Sun/uf̂ isld
CAKE FLOUR

4‘4 ®Z pkg

15<|

/IIGHT O’CLOCK
COFFEE

* U B  . '
I BAGS

OXYDOL
IMALL LARGE

8 *  2 « « 3 7 *

LUX FLJUCES
9 * ^ 2 1 1SAU.

PKG

CAXXS

SOAP
1 7 *
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T o  V o te  O c t . 24
State and National Offi* 

cer» on Ballot; De* 
niocracy in Action.
AB the 1940 presidential cam

paign continues In 
ten^ V  with both sides trying dea- 
nerately to secure 
Manche^ster High Sch^ l
win have an

Oct. 24. School omctals. 4’’” ” '^’’ 
the cooperation- of town officials. 
iJIvP Bccurcd two voting roa- 
dilnes and all high *'̂ ‘’ool pupils 
will be taught the 
vote This is the second time In the 
hUtory of the school when such a 
^ j e c t  has been carried out.
*^^n order that all students may be 
properly InstnVcted, Pro&rams wdl 
^  h#ld in every home room Mon 

morning! October 21. The fo ^  
lo^ n g  questions will be 

1 How often do we have a 
dential Election? How c a ^ e  tell, 
which year it is to take jrface .

2. How has the datd̂  for the 
changed recently ^  the 20th 
Amendment? Wh^Was this change

Saugu ratlon/^f President been
3. What Jd meant by the K'ec- 

1 College? How can one figure
e nujrther of Electors' any state

T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  17
<'.ompiled by StudenU of Maocheoter High School

Knitting Craze Hits M. H. S

M iup. .se>n«ivf Twr H rlrlH devoting moat of their spare 
.^ p fo T n ifti^ ra u rfe  “ io”;ight:^l^’c’r .?  Klshel Marge Noren.,Shlr- 

Kimball. Betty Barstow and June Allen.
___ •_

Theofctlcally. who will the 
yOtc for on this coming 

^ e s ^ y .  November 5? Why. how
ever. \̂ ill we probably know who 
has been elected President ami 
Vice-President that very evening .

5. Under what circumstances 
might the Electoral College fail to 
elect a President or Vice-Presi
dent? How is one chosen if thi.s 
should happen? By what date 
must a President and \icc-Presi- 
dent be declared elected ?

6. Is there any mention of 
Political Parties in the Constitu
tion? What connection is there 
with our Parties and a Presidential 
Election? Names several functions 
of Political Parties during a Presi
dential Election year.

7. Explain why the Presidential 
and Vice-Presidential electors are 
devoid of all personality? How

In Time of Crisis j 
Knitting Appears

Throughout M. H. 8. the click
ing of needles may be heard, for 
the students have started knit
ting. Just as a new fa.shion 
comes into style, so has knitting 
entered the campus picture before 
school and at noon hour.

Socks, sweaters, scarfs, .skirts, 
caps, mittens and afghans arc 
among the many articles to be 
made. Patterns for these have 
been obtained through fashion 
magazines or at knitting centers.

If anyone feels charitable - ‘'*  
can offer her services 
worthy organizations 
American Red Cross 
British War Relief.

1 Professor for Graduation

Professor illlngsworth' of 
Clarke University has recently 
accepted the invitation of the 
class of 41A to speak 

. graduation. January 21. Pro- 
1 lessor Illing.sworth is well 
' known in M. H. S. through his 
* commencement address several 

years ago and an assembly pro
gram in '39. _

Dr. Biishnell Talki 
For Biology Club

An Informative talk, which held 
the interest of all of the Biology 
a u b  members, was given by Dr. 
Forbes Buahnell at the second 
meeting of the Biology Club, 
whith was held two weeks ago to-

***Suggestion were asked for by 
Dr. Bushhell as to what phase of 
meat inspection he should speak 
on Someon^ asked for the history 
of meat inspettion.' This started 
back in Egypt, when it was forbid
den to eat pork, unless it was 
blessed by a priest. In spite of this, 
the pork caused a l«t of disease. 
By the first century, it was dis
covered that the eating of diseased 
meat caused rabies. In the year 
1000, cattle were thin and emaci
ated from a plague,- probably of 
ticks. The people couldn't cat ani
mals with claw feet, or birds that 
ate other birds. By the year 1100, 
Romatw ate {>ork_in fifty different 
ways. About one hundred Romans 
practiced salting meat. There is no 
recorded history of the Dark Ages.

In the Middle Ages, the church 
controlled the meat inspection. In 
Germany at this time the people 
ate horses.'. During the Industrial 
Period the countries were divided 
Into counties and towqs with meat 
inspectors for each tow-n. By the 
year 1290 a lavc-^was introduced

U. of Vermont
Is Altraelive

she 
to such 
as the 

and the 
These so-

cities furnish all nece.ssary 
equipment such as the wool, pat
tern and needles.. Beginners 
could gain much valuable practice 
by knitting for the.se societies. 

Troop One, Girl Swut.s are 
planning to knit for the British 
War Relief.

It is necessary for beginners to 
learn such fundamentals as cor-

that meat could nbt be kept more 
than two days. Meat inspection 
was dropped in this year, after 
which came the Black Plague. In 
1850, Germany put out '^meat in
spection laws.

The cattle in the United States, 
in 1856, contracted the foot rot dis
ease. In 1906 meat inspection Was 
started in the United States, and 
by 1915-1916 the states had meat 
inspection. Manchester started 
meat inspection in 1926, but it is 
now working under state laws.

Two million pounds of horse 
meat was slaughtered in this coun
try;. 90 percent went to Europe, 10 
percent was used for dog food. Mi.ss 
Carr mentioned the fact that in 
Europe, instead of having the word 

there is a

Beautiiful scenery and attractive 
grounds made the firs t‘impression 
on Ann ^Uashinske '41 and Betty 
Boyd '41 when they saw the Uni
versity of Vermont recently. These
Two senior girls made the trip wiin at a store,
their mothers to look over the col- ] horse's tail hanging over the door.
Icce and talk with • some of the ' After his talk. Dr. Bushncll an-

"  V, Kn.it th4i I’niirses offer- ! .swered the qucsticins of the pupils, teachers about , the courses offer , was: "When a dog is
‘ V h e  " êirls visited several build-; hurt, does he realize it If you try 
in js  on^lhe campus including the ! to. help him?” / h e  answer was 
dormitories, the Medical building, i that it depended on how

Prom w  November 8

H. 8 . will, as in the past 
tvi^years, enjoy a high achool 
ProwLNovember 8 is the date i 
set f o r ^ ls  year's frolic. If. 
Juniors ahd seniors buy 90 of i 
the $1.00 tk*eU  by Monday,; 
the dance wlil'-tje open only to ; 
those two classes; otherwise i t , 
will be open to th^^hool at 
large. , \

Football Team 
Shows Good Fight

Although the Manchester High 
school pigskin toters were defeat
ed by a fast and fighting array of 
Monahanmen at Bristol last Sat
urday, October 12, they had fight
ing spirit and put up a strong de
fense. i t  wasn't tight enough how
ever lo  stave off the attacks of the 
hosts. The crowd saw some nifty 
ball carrying when Fritzy Mohr 
laid his hands on the oval. More 
than twice did Mohr slice through 
the line and out into the open, once 
for a touchdown and other times 
for good sized gains. /

Captain A1 Vlncek wasted no 
time cutting down potential Bris
tol tarklcrs or smashing the line 
for repeated attacks. /Roger 
Thomas threw some superior pass
es under a terrific strain through
out the entire game. But the line 
was njostlv responsible for the 
long runs and well-thrown passes, 
so they too receive some of the 
glory that comes to a losing team. 
But all these together could not 
stop or outplay a well-balanced 
Bristol team.

Very few Bristol rooters were 
present considering the fact that 
game was being .played on home 
territory. Many Manchesterites 
hompared wdth the Bristol crowd, 
took in the ball game. The M. H.
S hand presented a striking spcc- 
ticle On the field, but there was no 
Bristol-band tO match it. Although i

Watch Our Rhythms Roll

ploying "floating'' heads, new- 
separate tension lug claws. \

M.urk R cK islra tio n  D ay

In recognition of the patriot
ic spirit with which most men 
of the United States between 
the ages of 21 and 36 registered 
for the country's first draft in 
peace time, - Manchester High 
school students in every hom e-' 
room yesterday gave the flag 
salute to the flag and heard 

. "America” played on the c^ - 
nct by Howard Johnson in the 
Main, Carson Curtis and Wal
lace Curtis ip the Franklin, 
and Frank Valluzzi in the Bar
nard. The cornet solos were 
played througji the corridors.

bad the
injury wals and the breed of the

i t :

the last vistage of personality or 
Individualism?

8. In what sense ie.the President 
elected by Popular Vote? In what 
•enae is he not elected by Popular 
Vote? Has there ever been a Presi
dent elected who did not have ihe 
popular vote?.

9. What other National Officers 
besides Electors will the Connec- 
ycut Voter select on November 5? 
Why will the Connecticut Voter, 
select more National Officers than 
the Voters in most of the states?

10. What important State Of
ficers will be chosen this year? 
Why should the Voter be just ns 
careful In his selection of , State

- Officers as in his selection of Na
tional Officers?

In addition, all pupils will be 
Instnictod by their teachers in the 

\proper use of the voting machines.
A Hlstoiy. is a required .subject in 
High School as every student Is 
obliged to take it. Thus, the illus
tration of how to use the machine 
helps the students to a better un
derstanding of voting procedure' 
In Civics, History and all bratiph 
forqis, students are taught l^w 
the election of a President 'takes 

• place, j t  seems confusing to say 
that it Iq possible fpr-a-,.candidatp 
to have the popunrr, voteafid yet 
not be elected president. The main 
purpose of the whole project is to 
make the students more conscious 
of their ci\1c responsibilities. 
/How w'ill the students vote? In 

/■chool'cach side sec-qis to be even
ly matched and results of the 
discussions in differch.  ̂ cla.sses 

fSeem to be squarely divided. This 
election may also prove that .stu
dents are a separate tliipking 
body. —Frances .St(^ff.

' \

fe ien l stitches, and how I ̂ hTBcandt Women and the R eg is-; could be ^  D^Bush^-
rctft rtilstakcs. Once these L .  about the, courses in which than a bite of the dog.
amentals have been mastered, the ; interested and learned ; nell answered. Rabies is usually

there ware only two Manchester 
High ch^rleaders, they inspired 
the crowd tp almost outshone the
hosts. ‘ .

■ It is interesting to note that out 
of the three games in which Man
chester has competed, they have 
only received 1 penalty for either 
a foul o r a n  off-side, which is ex
tremely ^ n s u a l. There was not* 
one penalty inflicted on either side 
when Manchester engaged Leaven
worth High achool, but East Hart
ford fouled freely and- werd

Coiimiillec Rates 
Williniaiitic

I which was used for a houslhg ais*

Helen Estes, Fnculty Adviser

MHS Hamers 
Add Two Wins

Team Edges Out Tconn 
Frosh and Middletown 
—Olsoii-Mansfield Star.
Led by^Captain Jack  Olson and 

the. up-and-coming freshman star, 
Bill Manafleld, the cross country 
team has come through with three 
Victories and no defeats since the 
season atarted.

Last Tuesday, M.H.8. joume>c 
to the University of Connectlcij 
at Storrs and brought home a 
to 2 viejory over the U-Conn fr 
man. ^

A difficult course to begin with, 
the race was made harder by a 
heavy downpour, lasting several 
minutes, during the ninning. Prov
ing themselves equal to the -wet 
course, Olson took first placexin 
13-29 with Bill Mansfield three sed  ̂
onils behind. U-Conn took the next 
four places' .one of the runners be- 
Ing Bob Odermann, captain of last 
year’s M.H.S. cross-country team. 
Fran Reldcr, another fast-running 
freshman of M.H.S., took seventh 
place and McCann. Man., took 
eight. Whitham, U-CVmn came In 
tenth; Carney, Campbell and Fray, 
all from Manchester, took eleven
th, twelfth, and thirteenth places; 
Lennon, sixteenth; eighteenth, 
nineteenth, twentieth, and twenty- 

[ first were Salvatore. Major, Azin- 
ger, and Findlay.

I ^ t  Friday, against Middle- 
town, here, Olson and Mansfield 

'o.ssed the finish line, holding 
inds. In 13:13 to tie for first 

Coughlin and Kowal, of Mld- 
dlctowV, ecy^ped the third and 
fourth places; Reider, Manchester, 
fifth- Greehv Middletown, Sixth; 
McCann. ,M.H^. seventh; O ark 
and Mcrche.se, ^ddletow n. eighth 
and ninth; CarneJ^NM.H.^. tenth:

______  —  I Fray and MuLdoon, M,H.S. finished
bulletin boards and displays in the and .sixteenth, Hspcctlvelj-.
Whiton Memorial Lihrary and her , meet being vvon by vjie team

I lower score ,M H.8 . won
25 to 30. Sv \

. The first five for Manchester 
the second team were as followsi'.

------ 1 Campbell, first; Lennon, fourth;
play. The current di.splay at 1 eighth; Salvatore, tenth;

cotton. Mrs. Shearer, Rorriav. fn

are .strainera, key holders ami

— K -

Cliiblf^lerlaiiie<l
Bv Liiinirv ViHil

A gfoup of Library Cli 
•hers, accompanied by Mi.sa

mcm- 
ar-

riet Fox, faculty adviser, vĥ re 
: visitors at the Whiton McmoriM, 
j  Library Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Shearer, librarian, took .the group | j,

; through the various parts, of the ■ piao 
library, including ‘the childrens'I and adult reading rooms, the stack 
I room, the mending riKim and the 
■ aiidi®)rinm.

Of most’ inlercst to the Library 
Club, was Mrs. Shearer's room.
Mrs. Shearer has charge of the

room contains all of the displays 
that she has used in the past

knittiiiir will go along smoothly. : w.Ko't sil^lccts were required. As | spread by the bite of' a dog, biR 
One ^puld always carry cr"- as bei;ig impressed with the j  .sometimes^ /̂ al-
chet needle to pick up dropped educatioiii^ side of the college, 
stitches. ■ J both girls reported that they liked

All beginn^rj! sbould start j scenery of surrounding moun- 
.something .Simple., the experienced I tains and/he 
knitters say. A sweater is too

•'Windham High Ls similar to M. ! library is on cotton. > and B a r c la y , fourteenth. The apro
S ,n S  It l o  has fine school .also

spirit,” said Miss Helen J . made these displays arid po-i", vVith three, victorieji under it-s
after spending a day In Wllljman- Uprs herself made them '" " ''e  in -, preparing to meet
tic on the evaluating committee, iteresting to the K / ;/  two of its 'stiffest riyals. Hartford
Mr. Arthur llUng. s'>PeHntendent they were_ done so vei>̂ ŝ ^̂  p b -, and Bristol, next Friday In Hart-
ot Manchester schools, and Miss, After t h | S ^
Estes were among the ^wen y/, rary.

penalized accordingly. There were H igrs™ ^ ^  ' room. ‘ C.loria Sapienz.-,; '42., '
comparalivel.v few penalties ln\th, ĵ jî g Estes remarked that ind- 
ga'me la.s't Saturday. \ ‘ "  •’

Sidney Thrall, 42B.

— Elmer Weden, '42

difficult to begin on and would 
probably be too discouraging, A 
simple .scai^ is a good article to 
tackle. ,Gradually working' np 
.to ha'nler thing.l will give a be
ginner V̂ e needed confidence.

V\Tien buying wool, it Is ad-- 
vl.sable tn get all the wool at 
once. Wool purchased later 
would be a bit darker or lighter 
in shade. A new, .sUppiy, al- 

----- Is

cased, meat of a dead animal 
though this scldoni happens.” i 
When asked if it is always neces- ; 
sary to shoot a horse with a broken 
teg, he answered that the serious
ness of the break and the age of 
the horse arc dctermlrilng factors.

The talk was greatly appreciat
ed by the members of the club. 
Miss Carr announced that she has

building on the 
campus. One building in particu
lar, the Southviick Memorial, is 
a recreational' building where 
there is a gym,- a kitchenette 
where the students cari entertain
their own guests, and a huge ----
dancA hall furnished with lounges j on display a tapeworm and a specl- 
and drapes. The University has an ! men of trichina which causes 
enrollment of eight hundred boys | trlchinasUs. '
and six hundred girls. There are j  The next meeting will be held on 
numerous winter* sports available ; October seventeenth 
in this location. * ■ I

Besides visiting the college, the] 
mothers visited |

Jerry Sapienza, ’43

though meant to be the -- ^heir mothers visiieu
never the exact color as *;he last, friends in Vermont and looked 

can't pnrcjinse her wool al ,  Burlington.i f  one can't pnrcjinse . .
at /once, some stores’  will hold 
some extra skeins for her.
/ Knitting should always, be car
ried in a bag. Many stores of
fer lovely ones. However, if one 
prefers to make her own bag, she 
can purthase handles, at ■ knitting 
counters.

Things may seem to be very ex
asperating at first. One may he 
very awkward with, her qeedles. 
After all. no one should expect to 
be a. veteran like Betty Barstow: 
who can knit through an .entire 
movie and not^mse a bit of the 
picture. ■* ' “

There are many people who, 
would make willing teachers. 
Mother'.s friend. “Aunt Mary, or 

school chumi would make very 
instructors.
bring your wool, girls, and 

increasing group, 
knittlljg world!

Tournuud .

.around the city, of Burlington 
They left Manchester Friday 
morning and arrived in Burling
ton in the evening. The scenery 
and weather was beautiful and 
added much enjoyment to the trip.

Louise Flux.

Wrong and Right 
Manners Shown

Art Glnh Initiates 
Six New Members
Favored by a lovely "Indian 

Summer” day on Friday of last

ham High is not as large as M. 1| 
S„ but that there are very crowd
ed conditions: the students are 
looking forward to a new high 
school building which is to be 
built Jn  the near future.

The evaluation committee was 
composed of siiperintendenU. 
principals, teachers, and three 
represents Ives of the Department 
of Education at the Utiiversity of 
Connecticut. X̂ lr. Paul Collier, State

week, meipbers of the i Secondary S cV °l was
and Crafts Club? gathered at the of the committee. Be-

Iniyalion Pai*tA 
Of Girls’ Leaders

I

ikt

New England \nulvzed
New England always comgs 

back! A new book. "Men and Re- 
aources” by J  Rusreli Smith, is 
affording much kno-.vledge to the 
Civics classe.s taught by Mr. 
Dougherty. ~ They are learning 
about the, Ingenuitv i>f New Eng
land In-ve'ntors.

When the general farming in
dustry was ruined by middle west
ern competition, fa.'iners went to 
dairying. The clipper ship and 
schooner trade was destroyed by 
steamboat; whaling-.ruined by the 
kerosene lamp; New England went 
to manufacturing Textile indus
try was lost to the South, and the 
defense program and more varied 
small riqanufacturers were substi
tuted.

Summing up we see that" New 
England is skilled and InventlvO, 
and that Connecticut as a part of 
New England, has had more pat
ents issued to her inventors thgn 
■ny other state in the Union.

Mary Johnson.

Team 
Defealeil Twice

Laughs and Shouts filled the as
sembly hall last Friday evening.
Oetob.cr I I , at the annual initia
tion party of the Girls Leaders 
Class. Thirteen new. members were 
initiated. \

Original tricks were\ played on 
some of the.se sporU, such as the 
stunt where Clara Miller was made 
to take oft her shoes and socks.
She was then blindfolded and hand
ed scissors arid an . old pair of ----- -----  x , j
socks The leader forced her to cut ; put on a very dcamatic demonsira- 
them up while Clara thought they i tion on how th cover up Ip that 
were her ok-n. | situation. Each pupil played an In-

. Erns.stine Wilkie gave a speech i tcresting and dramatic part

Four girls of Miss Dorothy An
derson’s first period cooking class, 
and four boys of Miss Helen 
Page s fifth and sixth period class 
stuflying "Manners for Modems” 
save' two very interesting demon
strations on how a person should 
act when invited to an Informal 
dinner, Wednesday activity period 
in. the cooking laboratory.

The first demonstration was do
ing everything incorrectly at a 
dinner table. It wa.sVlvcrt by Alice 
Darling 'a s  hostess, Richard Mc
Cabe as host, Louise Raccagni and 
Richard Moore as guests. The table 
was incorrectly set, and the guests 
-were placed incorrectly , at the 
fable. The Waitress, Adeline 
Phelps, placed all the courses in
correctly in front of each diner.

Upon entering her host's home a 
"half hour" laiig. Louise Raccagni

Oonsgs Honors.
.' Two Manchester High- School 
gmduatss, Louise Chambers '39B 
and Woodrow Trotter, 37A, are 

. Imported ao having achieved hon- 
ofo in tiialr academic standings at 
eoUaga last year. Louise was oil 
tbs Loan's- list at Bates College. 
She la taking her further colle- 
glata srork a t the University of 
OoMWitiOUt. Woodrow Trotter 
ki • IMior at Boston University 
OoHm *  o t Buaineas Admlnlstra- 
UeeuM Lyeer. R s  Is manager 
oC.tho football tsianq and an offl- 

! ta  tha Rwarra omcara' Traln-

M. H. S. soccer squad, still t ^ -  
ing to win their second of the '40 
caippaign, bowed .twi6e In the last 
week. Last .Saturday they were 
drubbed by Bristol, 5 to. 2. Last 
Monday they lost a heart breaker 
to "South \Vindsor, 2 to 0. Ells
worth High's boys have a -jinx on 
the Rccdnicti, who haven't beaten 
them for three years.

The game with Bristol was a 
thriller after the first quarter for 
each team scored two goals. Bris- 
tof. tallied three times iri the first 
quarter, once iri the second, and 
once' in the fourth. Captain ‘■''Zip" 
Kennedy tallied once in the second 
frame and in thfe third frame on 
a penalty shot. Eggleston, a new
comer to the squad, turned in a 
very startling performance as a 
goalie. The team is improving but 
every team they play seems to be 
b etter'

At South Windsor the game was 
a dribbling and head duel between 
the two teams. This engagement 
was fought hard and everybody 
was getting bumped around. It 
was a scoreless tie until late in 
the third frame. The Greermen 
tallied once ’ again in the final 
quarter. Captain ‘'Zip” Kennedy 
scored once but the referee refus
ed to call it a goal. The Reedmen 
wdll travel to West Hartford on 
Friday to seek thjelr second C. C, 
L U  victory. ^  .

Norman Pratt.

while chewing a hot concoction, 
Evelyn RClder was made to Imitate | 
Miss Volet McRae in a gym class, 
Gladvs Scolsky sang a song, and 
Phyllis Sherwood turned her dress 
irttri a dancing costume and rend
ered a toe-dance.

Running up and down the Main 
Building stairs has been turned in, 
to an art by Mildred Piercy and 
Mabel Phelps, who were obliged to 
count the stairs, 'each on opposite 
Sides of the building. They were 
required to continue this till they 
each got the same number.

The IngenouB social committee 
poured the "Seeds of Kndwledge 
on Dorothy Dwyer's head. These 
turned out to be corn flakes. Per
fume on her hair helped it to 
"grow.” Marguerite Busch and 
Lorraine Blanchard also fed each 
other water with a teaspoon while 
blindfolded, and Elsie and Dorothy 
Asplnwall raced while- pushing a 
marble acrow the floor with their, 
noses. , , JA "blarney stone” was kissed 
three times by Marian Cotter. The 
first time, she kissed a brick, the 
second, a pan of water, and the 
last time.her face landed in a pan 
of flour. , J ,

Games were played and refresh
ments of cider and doughnuts 
served. * ^
• The evening ended when Marge 
Cordero, president, handed" Miss 

[McRae a j y  of sweet cider. i

^  • \

The second demonstration show
ed the correct and courteous be
havior. Upon entering the dining: 
room, Mike Quish. a.guest, helped 
his hostess, Alice Darling to her 
chair and placed her comfortably 
at the table. Wendell Cheney, be
ing the hqst helped the .guest 
Evelyn Olsen into her cljalr. Ade
line Phelps, as waitress, demon
strated- hqw the table . should be 
correctly pet with the courses plao- 
cd correctly In front of each pupil. 
The topics of conversation were 
very interesting and very much 
■more suitable than that given by 
the first group.

-Alice Darling, 4 IB

home of Mrs. Everett Fish, the 
art in.structor, for the purpose of 
Initiating new members and hav
ing a hot-dog roaat.

Ten of the old members and six 
of the new members left for Mrs. 
Fish's home immediately follow
ing the dismissal of school. After 
arriving there, every, one was sent 
out on a nature scavenger hunt. 
By the time five o’clock arrived, 
every artist possessed a ravishing 
appetite for hot-dogs, hamburgers, 
sanwiches, cookies, cup cakes 
chocolate milk, and marshmal
lows, which were rapidly devoured.

After eating, the initiations 
were performed in the darkened 
basement, in the form of court 
proceedings, accompanied by 
hilarious laughter and much em
barrassment on the lipart of the 
new members,

Vvlicn initiations were over, the 
group gathered around the em, 
bebs of the dying fire and roasted 
marshmallqwa. and then went in* 
side to play games and dance.

Those who were initiated were. 
Thomas Giglio, Verne Halllday, 
Betty Murphy, Ruth. McDernelL 
Olga Brennan, John Simpson, and 
Marjorie Sonego.

The old members present were. 
Phyllis Hollister, Charles Camp
bell, Frances Dearden, Arthur 
Ludwig, Dorothy Chambers, Sher
man Lamprccht, Charles GarWn, 
Geraldine Fisher and Shirley Kim-

** Shirley Kimball, '42.

Trivial
Thoughts

Teacher and Boys 
Take Railway Tour

Shorthand Club Meeting

T he regular meeting of the 
Shorthand Club was held October 
10 during the Activity Period. Aft- 
the regular proceedings were over, 
a spelling bee, consisting of brief 
forms, was held. The two cap
tains were Margaret Webb and 
Eleanor Vincek- Margaret’s team 
won and Margaret herself was the 
best individual speller. After this 
the rest of the period was spent In 
taking dictation.

A committee consletlnif of 
Eleanor Vincek'. Bertha Klein 
schmldt and Margaret Webb were 
appointed to take charge of the 
next'meeting. '

Frances Struff.

Pupils Subscribe 
For Book league

Five hundred and ten pupils 
have joined the High School Book 
League for the first time this year. 
This is a national organization to 
give tp high school students the 
world’s best books at reasonable

subscription blanks may ^  
obtained from any English' teach
er. The membership fee is twen
ty-five cents a month, which is the 
price of one book. If a pupil sub
scribes for four .consecutive 
months, he receives the book for 
the fifth month free, but it I* " “t 
necessary that a student subscribes 
every month.

Five books are chosen each 
month from approved reading lists. 
The subscribers may buy on^ 
The books chosen for this month 
are: "Adventure of .Huckleberry 
Finn”, by Mark T w ain ; “Action 
At Aqulla”, by Hervey Allen; 
“Vaquero of the Brush Country , 
by Frank Doble; ‘'Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips”, by James Hilton; "Ramo
na", by HelerwJackson.

Virginia Whitham, 42.

sides visiting classes, separate 
groups rated such features of the 
.school a.s the schobl plant, adminis
tration, vocational guidance, and 
teaching effectiveness.

In regard to extra-curricular ac
tivities, they have less than M. H.
S. because of their limited space. 
Windham has a Junior-Senior Dra
matic club, a Latin Cfiub, Library 
ClubI and Girl.s‘ as well as Boys 
Rifle CTuh. Some girls may belong 
to the Junior Auxiliary whlfh 
enables, them to perform simple 
duties at the city hospital in order 
to get experience along those lin®  ̂
They havp a school paper called 
the Windham Croakings; any one 
may belong to the staff at the be
ginning of the year, but only those 
who continue to contribute are re
tained. The editorial staff makes 
assignments, edits, and proof rieads
galley. . / . iThe Futnfe Farmers of Ameri
ca piibllshe.-i, its oWn paper.' In 
many of the club.s, they work on 
the point system an3 receive pins 
fpr their services.

The one striking difference Miss 
Estes noted was the class organi
zation. They have a party called 
the Freshman Frolic for all kresh- 
men, a Bophftmore hop for »opho- 
mores, the Junior Prom for 
Juniors, , and the Seniors have a 
separate organization of their 
own. At the beginning of the year, 
they estimate expenses and assess 
the class dues accordingly. After 
paving class diiap a Senior is en
titled to the yearbook free, admit
tance to the fall dance, a class ban
quet! and celebration of Tree and
Field Diy. , ^

Windham High’s Class. Day 1» 
quite different from ours. They 
give an- entertainment in Which 
every member of the graduating 
class appear on the stage. H 
sists of singing, dancing and skits 

Jane Irwin, 41A.

The Joy of Being .\n Editor
Getting mit this paper is no picnic
If we print jokes people say we are 

too silly. ,
If they don't, they say we sre jOo 

serious.
If we takp them from other papers.
We are too lazy to wrUe them our- 

\ selves.
If we don't, we aj-e stuck on onr 

' own stuff
If we don’t print contributions.
We don’t appreciate true genius.
If we do print them the paper Is 

filled with jijnk.
If we make a chitnge in the other 

fellow's we're, detracting; j
If we don't, we arc asleep ^
Now, like as not some one wilWlay 

we stole thi.s from some maga
zine

Well, we did.

Some seniors seem to resent 
last week's remarks as to whether 
or not a senior Is an example to 
the under-classmen. Obviously, onr 
or two students can't determine 
the rating of a class ns a whole m 
we’ll assure you that the seniors 
social school standing still remains 
'.'the pride and Joy."

------- f  ‘
Aniusin^ Incidenlafs

sophomore who proudly

Nathan Gatchfll with sixteen 
boys went on a railway fan 
tour through Rhode Island and the 
eastern and southern sections or 
( ’onncctleut last .September 
This tour which extended, from 
Hartford southward to New 
Haven, thence to Mlddletowj^and 
westward to Wllllmantlc and 
Rhode island and back again, was 
.sponsored by the Railway En- 
Ihu.siasts Club. ,

Among the group of boys that 
went on this tour were three boys 
from Manchester High school: 
Richard Pitkin, Donald Scranton, 
and Hamilton Jones, Willard Rob
inson, '.vho is noW In .Iilnlor high 
school, and the son <n Che.ster 
Robinson, principal of the Frank
lin building, went also.

At 9 a.’ m, the gTroup boarded s  
train and proceeded southward to 
New Haven Where they met a 
.special train ft-om. New •'Vork. At 
New Haven they spent two hours 
reviewing the freight yard and en
gine room at Cedar Hill. After* 
this Inspection they, took the Air 
line, which Is almost obsolete, the 
Middletown thence to Willimantio 
and continued from there on the 
remainder of their tour. 'They fin
ally reached Hartford at 7:30 that 
evening. •

According to Mr. Gatcjicll the 
Air Line route, which extends from 
New Haven through the cities

, .. The 
claimed

that she'd been In Main bulkling '/ j , ,  „ speed'’ limit ranging
tv.-lce . . . .T h e  detours around the 
vicinity of School and .Main, one 
morning last week \ .

Therds the "Soph” “Who claims 
that a boy is a Boy Scout until he’s 
sixteen and then he’s a Girl Scout.

It
the

Short Skit Given 
At French Meeting

The main entertainment of the 
Tuesday meeting of Miss Jeanne 
Low’s French club was a short 
skit given by two' of the mem-

The play was the third ‘-scene, 
from Nicette. a story studied by 
all French II students. Sidney 
'Thrall .was Anatole and 'Thomas 
Fergucson waa-M. Bouvard.

The play was very well acted 
and caused much laughter among 
the members.

a u b  members answered to the 
roll call with the name of a famous
French Womo^ or man.

. We wonder what caused the high 
spiriU displayed h.v the.band at the 
game in Bristol last Friilay. ’ * 
certainly couldn't have been 
game.

A tunc that's beginning to bo 
whistled frequently now. again 
takes up the spirit of patrloUs'n 
It's called ‘VHe's My Uncle” and 
pertains to Uncle Sam. Most stu
dents have beyond doubt "fallen” 
for It and we can't say that we 
blame them. T  '

A gcnera'l discussion of the 
"JVorld” took plape Recently in a 
junior English Class. We’d like to 
have been flics on the Wall to get 
in on oorne of those criticisms.

from fifteen to thirty-five mile.s 
■pqr hour but the engineer of this 
spccidi train broke it all the way 
thrdugh.

Lyman’s Viaduct was apong U 
many Interesting places at whli ^ 
they stopped. This viaduct in Westr 
cheater, is 165 feet In height and 
extends for a quarter of a  mile in 
length. It la from this viadiict to 
Willlmantic.where the speed lim it- 
is only fifteen miles per hour.

The entire group enjoyed them
selves thoroughly.

'' —Sidney Thrall, '42B.

J

National Problems Discussed
‘’Shall or shall not America go 

to war with Japan” ? This most 
controversial subject was the 
topic of discussion in Miss Cath- 
rine Putnam’s Modtm European 
History classes,, during the past 
week.

The history of , our relations 
with Japan: the importance of our 
trade with her; possibilities of War 
duo to the treaty; and our means 
of defense were all debated.

Monday of this week the topic 
discussed was "W hat is more lixi- 
nortant in mpdern warfare, air or 
naval forces?” S. M. K. '42.

(!biiiiiiercial Club 
Is Foriiie<l for Year

The Freshman-Sophombre ,Com
mercial Club held an organization 
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 24. At 
this time the following officers 
were elected. President, Barbara 
Johnson; Vice-President, Norman 
^ Ic h ; Secretary-Treasurer, Ruth 
Leone. A Program committee 
consisting of Jean Phillips, Nor
man Batch, Allison Lee, Norecn 
Pratt, Carolyn ReCd, Charlotte 
Jones, and Barbara Strange, was 
appointed.

At the second meeting of - thej  
club, which was held on Tiie.-'dav./ 
October 6. a  spelling bee took 
place. Florence McGuegnc, win
ning' first place, received a prize Of 
a box of chocolates.

Mrir.' Warren and Mr. Mllbury 
are in charge of this organization.

Bob Kurland. ‘43.

Tennessee, Minnesota Picked in Key Games
 ̂ Gain 46  Wins and Y Tllja in '  ’ "

Michigan Oiit 
To Avenge ’39 
Upset by Illini

Syracuve Next Viclim 
Of Corneirs Power
house; Harvard, Dart- 
inoiilh Also Favorites.

Sportsnu
F ield

Club H0M 8 
dais on/Sunday

57 Softball Games
For Grid Clash 

With West H

of thi
a u b ,

club's

By Jerry Brondlleld 
NEA Service Staff eorreepondent

Another Dixieland Donnybrook 
heeda the football program for 
Oct. 19, with Alabama and Tenner- 
zee. two of the South’s fsw unde- 

Ited teams, renewing one of the 
Lost Intense rivalries atisrpne ever 
rooked up. In SlrrainghamX 

The party of the flret pafl'.^an 
be reted no mqre than a "godd” 
AJabama team, but you can her 
your last bale of cotton that tbs 
Crimson Tide will rise to flood 
prf,portlons in an effort to etop 
the Vols.

This bustness of s to rin g  MaJ. 
Bob Neyland, Johnny Butler. Ed 
Mollnekl, Bobby Foxx and the reet 
of that crack brigade, la something 
that should be entrusted to the 
mai-tnca, so the Knoxtnlle array 
ehotdd enjoy a comfortable mar
gin—If a one-touchdown edge can 

\be called' comfortable.
In tha day’s second most Impor

tant clash. MlnnesoU, also eye
ing-a national' champlop; travels 
to Oalumbus to meet ^hlo State 
In a battle of revenge^/

The Copheni remember that 
wild 28-fo eetbec^they received 
from the ^ e k eW e In 1930, and 
with the Sckrlet/ieeklng to bounce 
back after I'ta'^defeat by North
western. th ^  year’s engagement 
should bs Irist as wild. You can 
give the ^phers the slightest of 
margins./"  ̂ ‘

Michwan is determined to 
avenge iti 
ago,

The annual field trials 
Manchester Sportsmen's 
tnc., win be held at the 
grounds In South Coventry this 
Bundsy, with the event eoheduicd 
to get underway at eight o’clock 
In the morning. Signs will be ffs t-
ed along the roads to theTleld so ____ __
that those planning to attend will ,nent poaMSelon. 
have no trouble tn ^aching Hie.|Ore#nwo^> 
trials.

John Malln, sscreUry 
flub, announced tbday that compe
tition be cohdne* d In the fol- 
l-)wtng claaafS: AmaUur •}> V *  
ehooUng dog stake, to be judged 
by Juiai Barton, Jr., of Srocktjm,
- as., and Ken Jones of 
grove. R. I.; junior shootlnirdog 
staM. to be judged by Willard 
Gay of Meriden and Ben Tooker of 
Taunton, Mesa.; and alt-age shoot-

its upset by hj înols a year

ing ’0^ ataks, to be judged
- »  Ballea of ThompaonvllU

WlllUnt A. .True of West 
ford.- Priaaa wlU be ribbons 

ah In/sll aventa.
Philip Vosiksr Trophy will 

be up for temporary posaeaalon In 
th- AU-Ags Stake, It being nece*-
sary to ^  two lem pema-

■ John Baloonl of 
, was the winner 
St year and will 

thlB handsome

M'*—! 

«  

t-
f 'a

Claim Illegal 
Win at Purdue

a

• fk w ^ j^ e x f  Suw 
Refreshmente 

to vtsitore on 
charge of genlel BIU 
of epace for parking 
who attend.

For thoee who with to 
trials, « ‘try blanks may 
c from Herbert Tenney 
bridge street, this town.

available 
tn

n. Plenty
.aaaured 7 .

ster the 
.secur- 

Ifood-

Three Ncwcomers\ Are 
Due to Start at 
Nebo Tomoirow as 

_  _  _ ,  ^  I Kelleyites Sedt 2ndBy PaiO d ta te j  win in 4 th Game.
,  ' I  Eeatcn la Ite last two starts

Buckeye's Kicker Re- ,fte r  cppplng the eeseon’s opeaar. 
ported Entering the [Manchester High Wfll have thrsa

Oash Twice in Same
/'J ■< Period Against Rules

CWpeli Gains Most 
Rudiing and Passing

Above la pictured the Depot Square Garage aoftball team\ t4-hlch Mpped the 'TMCA and ‘Tov.-n 
titles for 1940 In winning 4S out of 57 games, the moat'extenalvc/schedule ever attempted by a  local 

ifthali team Standina left to right. Manager Jimmy SplUan^ !'Hook” Brennan. Frank Vlttner, 
Sumls^W JM k B ra ^ c k  H ar^ Davis. Altle Cowl^. Fred McCurry, "Cop” Pollnskl 

s S ^ r  e 1!??|!^5!’ I^Soellng. left te rlghL Cy Com ber."Fat” i^ a k .  Bill Archivy. Paul Qulmby, 
Pavelack,, Joe Sebula and Frank. Vlttner, Jr. \

-----  ̂ I — — u

Big Red Eleven Tpps 
Nation's Ground ahd 
Air Gainers on Grid; 
Complete Statirtics.

Hyvacaae Next Victim 
P^r Cornell Powerkouse 

Sectional warfare finds 
Big Red favored to roll 
Ihcr with Syracuae as its next 
tlm. No one can recall when 
eastern club has had as much 
around class as the Ithacans.

Colgate is picked to fall before 
Duke In an intersectlonal battle.

Vbut Boston College should balance 
thinge by swamping Idaho.

^ rv ard  gets the edge over 
Army.'.^Penneylvsnla should down 
Princetdn, and Pordham rates a 
small margin over Pittsburgh.

Yale flgufog to lose three In a 
row. this Urns tq Dartmouth; Holy 
froea should bekt N. Y. U.. and 
Penn State has tod-piuch for Le
high. • \  V

Georgia Tech Is a alight fav’Or- 
Ite o '̂er Vanderbilt tn another 
Routhsm feature. Tulane tAJong 
overdue and should beat Rtf.e. 
North Carolina is favored over 
North Carolina State and Missis
sippi gets the nod over Duquesne.

Northwestern ConUnnee 
nureh Agiatnst Wisconsin

Northwestems’ rampant Wild
cats should make It three In a row 
with Wisconsin as their victims tn 
a midwest thriller. Iowa and In
diana are a toes-up.

Notre Dame should have little 
trouble with Carnegie Tech.

Mleeourl is favored over Iowa 
State: Nebraska should rout Kan
sas; Oklahoma and Kansas State 
are too close to call.

Colorado has too many guna for 
Coloradd State in . the Rocky 
Mountain feature. Utah ehould 
whip Utah State and Denvnr 
ehould defeat Wyoming.

It's Texas A. A M. all the way 
In the Fanners' battle with Texas 
Christian. Southern Methodist 
ivill have trouble with Auburn. 
Texas has too much for Arkansas 
ami Baylor Is picked to turn back 
Vlllanova in an intersectlonal 
clash.■ .

Stanford takes on a roused 
Washington State team * In the 
coast standout snd gets a small 
edge; Waahlngton;'And Oregon 
State are a toss-up. With .Washing
ton deserving whstever' prisrgln
t.here Is. . .  ^

U C. Li. a . Is^fsvored to best 
CsUfomls and Southern Callfoml.-i 
should roll over Oregon.

Conn Faces McCoy 
In Bosloii Garden

Boston. Oct. 17-(J'>-BtUy 
Conn of Pittsburgh, and AI MeCoy 
of Boston, wound up their serious 
training today for their clash at 
Boston Garden night In the sea
son’s first big fight card.

With his , status as a challenger 
of heavyweight ehamp Joe Louis 
at stake. Conn has pointed for a 
quick knockout,, anxious to show 
that the punching which gave him 
a K. O. over Bob Pastor recently 
was no flash In the pan.

McCoy, who arrived here from 
New York yesterday. Is In the 
best shape of his career, showing 
excellent boxing and well-timed 
punebing. It will be one more 
chance for a 'battler who has at- 

just ■ missed In a challenging
apot.

, , Boxers at Middletown

Pete Vendrillo, Sr., will Uke a 
group of hla bo. rs to Middle- 
town tonight to present an exhl- 
bm?n c a S  at the Garibaldi »«11 
there. -Tomorrow night the fight
ers will appear at Danielson.

peatpona Baaqinet ^

Psgani'a West Sides, who were
sfheiLlsd to eslebrata. . .  . ----  ...--- ----

By Gall Fowler
Seattle. Oct. 17 —<gV-8tatlaUca 

today bore out the sports writers’ 
choice of Comen as the nation’s 
•number one football team In this 
week's Asnoclafed Press grid poll.'*

The Ithacans moved up from 
second to first place as the coun
try’s leading eleven In total offense 
—gains rushing and passing-fig
ures released by the American, 
football SUtistlcal Bureau dis
closed. . ' .
' Also, Cornell retained lU lead by 
a wide margin as colleglana's top 
paining team.

In thumping Colgate, 34-0, and 
Army 45-0, ComtU. In 12« plays, 
gained 357 yards rushing and 507 
in the air for a total of 864 yards, 
ori, an average of 432 yards per 
game—the figure by which the 
bureau ranks the tesme. *

The Cornell average for yards 
per game through the air was a 
phenomenal 23.5, or 61.5 yards 
ahead of second place Illinois.

Mississippi and. Detroit, on sta
tistics available for three gamek 
each, tied for second place In total 
offense with marks of 321.7. 
Lafayette in three games averaged 
S89 and Drake, after losing to Kan
sas last week, dropped from first 
to fifth with 371.7. Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania, Nav>-, Creighton and 
Georgia round out the first ten.

figures on Georgia’s 28-14 loss 
to MtasiMippi last week sUII un- 
avall

Illinois? which also was second 
last week,/^gained 192 yards 
through the alc,.per game, followed 
by Mlsaourl. ISSv̂  ̂ Marquette, a. 
newcomer to the t^per bracket, 
169J1; Indiana, which dropped from 
third, 144.5, and' Oklabdima. which 
rose from tenth. 141.5. '.‘̂ >rakc. 
Texaa A. A M., New York U i^er- 
atty. Arizona and Texaa foIlovWsjj.

'The bureau mentioned that N.Y;/ 
t . ,  despite its 47-13 drubbing by | 
Syracuse last week, turned in the 
best passing display of tbs season, 
completing 23 of 38 for 203 yards 
and a .839 completion average.

The week's ground-gaining lead

tha first drop kick attempted at 
Lawrence since 1922. . . .  Horton 
Smith and Jimmy Thomson are 
among the golf stars tuning up at
Plneburat for the winter tour----
Frank Kimbrough, Hardln-Sim' 
mons coach, will sec his little 
brothers,'’;Harrln' John’ and Jack 

lay for the ^rat time In the T. C. 
game this' week. Open date

Majo^ Hoople 
Speaks Up On 

G rid \ T u 8 s le 8

Stars of Sport Sign 
For Military Service

6 '.*'
gives Frank a break.. .  .one of the 
spots used for the draft registra
tion yesterday' was thSs Kceneland 
race track, near Lexington.

Cheer Up. Boys 
To some it’s still a horrible dream; 
At that, it's a comfort to know 
Tulane ' lA the country’s greatest 

team
To ever drop three In a row.

*  Stanley Cluchta.

By .Major .\roo» 
Inventor of Wat

Hoople
Polo

Egad, ex.cuae me if 1 item  a bit 
mournful about one reauItN)f last 
Saturday. As a one-tlme\'Yale 
football player, in fact, aa the 
who taught the Immortal P 
Heffelflnger how to play guard.

------- ------------------------------------^ ------------
I C o m  r » f a  times for a toUl gain of 151 yardsl ju c l e  S a m  is e lS  t r r e a i -  touchdowns. He also

e s t  “ T e a m ”  o f  A t h le t e s  ha* caught two passes for 6i
, yards and completed two out of 

I n  H i s t o r y  IV lth  I j i c m *  four throws for 32 more
s a n d s  R e g is t 'e re i

Springer Glbaon, golf expert of 
the Chattanooga Times, has been 
boosted to the sports editorship of 
the new Evening Tim et.. . .George 
M- Trautman, president of the 
American Association, is going 
around polishing up the medal they 
gave him for shooting a hole-ln- 
one at Louisville. ./.Mike Jacobs, 
off to Beantown to •«* Billy Conn 
fight Al M’Coy, Says they'll draw a 
J20.000 bou-Vf . .. ■ Jack Corbett, 
former ow îer of the Syracuse 
Chiefs, Is, beaded eaat from Holly
wood with eomething up hla sleeve 
—aa Usi\al. . . .  Lou Arcaro. cousin 
of the ' famous Eddie, also has 
taken up the Jockey buslneas.

PubUc Notice
Beginning this week we will in

troduce a new  ̂ feature.. .  .each 
Friday during the football season 
the guest star department will be 
supplanted by a "guess star” de
partment In which a leading sports 
expert will give you his week's 
best long .shot...  .we hope every
body makes monej'.

.Mn't It Tbongli ?
Jimmy Durante’s horse. Bally- : 

haste, lost by a nose at Jamaica j  
Tuesday...  .too bod the nag didn't | 
have Jimmy's bugle.

New York, Oct. 17—-A5—Uncle 
Sara signed the greatest "team” of 
ithlete* to contracts yesterday In 

history of sports—but be

Chapel Hill, N. C.—There will be 
a lot of experts viewing the North 
Carolina-Tulane homecoming foot
ball struggle here October 26. be
cause iDiutatione have been mailed 
to no less than 1,260 former N. C. 
athletes for a reunion on that oc-

I’t know yet who’U make the j  The one-time Tar Heel

Bow ling
Night League 

^xlYMCA Alloja)
The wddneaday NJght Bowling 

' I.eague cohUnura to show some 
, t  •• -u i K 4 . -  ’ If rst claaa biswllhg. Don Williser was Lafayette, which jarred the c.wiigfs took a 2 to\declalon from 

experts a couple of weeks ago by < • ;  service Stklp-! 'lanches-
defeatlng N.Y.Ur In three gam ea;i,r Motor Sales tor« two out ,of 
Lafayette gained 1,025 yards for a three games from Chahtbers Mov- 
341.7 average per game. Creighton. ,rs, while ChagnoU Fire Chiefs 
first last week, dropped to second !t all three points from B r j^ t  
after being humbled 32-0 by Tulsa, ' and Chapman. / x
vidth a mark of 328. O'Bright of the Don Willis .Five

Detroit, which had a 47-0 fieldll.ad a high single of H I and a 
day against Michigan Normal,. tliree string total of .377. 
zoomed from 15th to thiVd place The sc'-es: 
with 312.7. Mlsslaiilppfa 307.3 ' Don \Vlllla Oarage (5)

Bloe 16, TuUne 7. 
i Indiana IQ, Iowa '6.
IPltt 18, Fhrdhani 7. 
iHarvard 10, Army 10. 
lOolgate 14, Duke 18. 
Princeton 14, Penn 13. 
Alabama IS, Tennessee 7.

' CaUfomla 7, U.^C- U. .A. 8. 
^lorado 14, Colo. St. 0. 
Georgia 10, Columbia 7/x 
Cornell 58, Symiuise 0. 
Vanderbilt 11. Ga. TCrb 6.
N. V. C. 9, Holy Cross 7. 
Nebraska 51, Kansas b. 
Kenttirky’ H. G- Wash. 0.' 
Illinois 10, Michigan 7. 
Duquesne 7. Mississippi 0. 
Missouri 6, Iowa State 0. 
No. Car. SI. N. Can St. 7. 
Not Dame SO, Car. T 7. 
Minn. IS, Ohio State 10.’” 
Kanai. Ht 9. Oklahoma 7. < 
So. Calif. SO, Gregon 0. 
Auburn 6, So. Meth. 0.
T. A. A M. 20, T. Chris. 7. 
Ore. State 14. Wash. 6. 
Wash. S t  9, Stanford 7. 
Wls. 18, Northwestern 7 
A’ale 7, Dartmouth 0.

average for three games last week * 
moved Ole Miss from eighth to •
fourth, with figures still out on Ite / '' ’ 
Georgia viaorj’.

Michigan and-or Tom Harmon “
cd̂ c<i from sixth to fifth with 28k [•rot,] 
Tfunctsee, G^rgia. ae,mson..,Mis-1 Cooka
slsslppi State anî  Pennsylvania | }\;evvcomb 
followed In order. H. La rhapelie

114 92 106—3
102 98 115—31
81 101 91—276

TOO n o  128-3.38 
' ' l l !  128 110—377

nlng Of th® town bsosball 
with ’• banQitet this Satwday, 
have .joatponod ths avent for a 
cop pi® of weeks and ths exac^date 
udll be announced' later

Sporis Roundup

.. .;/ 54t 627 .550 1818. 
Senlce Station (IV

100 107 120—327 
103 109 105—317 
83 110 107—300 

123/87 120—360 
102 .1 118—309

Ellington 
C'i.-i--ber8 
Keish . . . .

Total

By Bddla Brtetz
New York, O ct 17.—Extra— |R- • • •,•

Mlqkey Cbchrane definitely is in - 1B- .McGonlgal 
terested In that asveiand job "if 
they decide to change managers”

..one Ohio paper said .North
western showed Ohio State more 
fundamsntal football In one hour 
than the Buckeyes had absorbed
in 40 praotlcss. Wow?___where
did Pat Ooinlakey lose bis right 
hand sissp producer? He bounced 
’em off old Henry Ooper'a jaw for 
ten rounds the other night and 
didn't dent I t . . .  .If anyone had an 
Idea Dr. John Bain Sutherland 
wouudn’t do. all right in the. pro 
game, let hlin perish the thought ^  skooe 
. . .  .they're blaming the wrong guy j , '  vittner 
for starting that yam that this is 
Tom SUdharo’a last year at Okla- c . Wilson 
hom*. ’ J.' Wood

l.roll
I jgan .-----
R ..L aC hapelle

ToUl ........ . ... 511 504 568 1583
Chambers Mover’s (1) .

120 116 98—333 
94 ;04 92 —290

118 119 88—323 
n iv  97 115—323 

98 88 131—312

am unable to view jwlth complete 
equanimity the beating the Elis 
received at the bands of Penn.

I t  Is obvious that th,e trouble 
with Yale is that there are not 
enough Old Blues jn ' lineup, 
egad!

-A lot of experts laqghed when 
f l plck^ Norweatem to.beat Ohio 

State. They know better now— 
I b a k ^ f f !

I confepa I.was a bit diaapjraint- 
ed in Tom^armon. He only scored 
:hrec touchdowns and threw a.

ring pass. On top -of this, he 
mifoed two points after touchdown. 
What kind of an afternoon’s w'ork 
was that 7 Altogether, be made me 
look a bit awkward In my predic
tion that Michigan would^^umph 
over Harvard, 87 to 2. x- 

But here comes another Satur- 
daj': and this missile Is accom
panied by another batch of Hot 
Ones.

And may I aak: “What are you 
waiting for?” >

lineup.
All 'the way from unsung block

ing b a ^ s  on freshwater colleges 
to the ^ b c a t  paid stars of the 
profsasioSsl firmament, the world 
of sports aihawered Ihe seftetive 
service d raf^  with enough ath
letes to ijiak^glad the heart of 
the mori pesslmstlc coach.

New York, of qpurse, gave more 
athletes to the team that may 
have to fight the bWgest battle of 
’em all than any otoer city. Prob
ably some; 10.000 players stood on 
the sldewsJks of New '^ r k  yestte- 
day in front of little rCd school- 
houses making aour puns\about "I 
feel a draft, don’t you? '

Bobby Feller and ’fOom \Paul 
Derringer,.baseball’# prize pitchers 
headed the baseball parade U^tbe 
polls but the names of Harry D. 
ning of the Giants', Manager J  
Cronin of the Boston Bed Sox 
Hank Greenberg, reputedly the 
leagues' best-salaried player, 

i were put on the white cards.
I Mel Hein of the New York pro 
' grid Giants took hla whole team 
: to the place of re ^ tra tlo n  and the 
; pcoa and collegians who on Satur- I days and Sundays are big shots—
; but who were just guys in a line 

yesterday—̂ followed suit. Whlzz^r 
UTilte, Tuffy Leemans. Tommy 
Harmon. Coach Georfee Llunger of 
Penn and a host of oUicrs answer- 
êd the call.

Crolt top-flightera. ■ National 
champion Lawson Little and 
P G A . kingpin Byron Nelson reg- 
iste^d, as did the prize ring's 
champion Joe Louiis, madcap 
M a x ie ^ e r  anij light-heavyweight 
king Billy (Toiin, who quipped ”I'd 
ju st as (won fight for Uncle Sam 
as Uncle Mike (Jacobs).”

HockeyA famed "Kitchener 
Line" of Milt Schmidt, Bob BaUer 
and Woody Dumart, were among 
the fee sports earliest enrolleesu 
’ /the jockeys a t  Jam aica, includ
ing Don Mbade,\jlmmy Gilbert and 
others signed up right a t the 
track, ■where a special booth wai 
erected.

Although roost of the athletes 
were considered highly eligible to 
be "invited” by Uncle Sam to 
spend a year as his guSst, the pro
fessional baseball men seemed less 
concerned than any others, for 
moat of the major” league stars 
are married, and therefore' Would 
probably not be among the first 
called for duty.
' Tersest statement on the s^hole 
situation came from non-garrulous 
Joe Ldiil.'. something of an ama- 

Je u r  horaeman.' Asked 'if he'd like 
to join the cavalrj’ he sounded the 
clarion note, for the whole world *01 
sports when he' replied:

”I ain’t  choosey.” ‘

stars will have a specisd section at 
the game.

Boston — Clnelnnatrs Bearcats 
can be counted upon for a war of 
retaliation against Boston Uni
versity's Terriers this Saturday. 
They still are stewing over last 
year’s 13-6 upset by the Terriers, 
who made a net gain of only 22 
yards against 207 from scrim
mage. Cincinnati was inside Bos
ton’s 20-yard stripe seven times 
and inside the ten or three of these 
occasions, but scored only once.

---------y
New. York—It's been spras time 

since the eaat has .hacj a , truly 
great ..passer, but John Supulski of 
JIanhattan may fill the bill this 
year. Of the 13 touchdowns the 
Jaspers have scored In three 
games, eight ha've come on passes 

rown by Supulski, who also has 
tried the ball over the goal line 

Tha star pitcher baa com- 
' aerial at-ed 2  ̂ out of 43 

pt# for 386 j-ards.

ukee— Harrj- Stuldreher, 
Who o u ^ t to know, has labelled 
Ray AjSlskls of Marquette "an 
All-Ameriean center If there ever 
was ong.” \The Wisconsin coach 
put hla pralsMn print in an alumni 
bulletin after/the Badgers and 
Avalanche met\n their annual tus
sle at'Madison.

Lafayette, Ind.. Oct; 17.—(85— 
Whether Ohio Bute’s footlwll 
team legally defeated Purdue a 
week ago last Saturday became 
the question of the hour today on 
tha Purdue campua

Gorman Graham, sport# adltor 
of the Lafayette Journal and 
Courier,- precipitated the turmoil 
wrhen he reported in his column 
that mioUon pictures of Ohio 
SUte’s l7-to-l4 triumph over Pur
due showed that (Tbarlay Moag. 
who came in to kick the game- 
winning field goal tn the last 19 
seconds of the game, was an .in
eligible player when he re-entered 
the contesL

Mai Elward, Purdue's coach, de
clined to comment as to 
pictures showed.

The story, as related by Gra
ham, was-that Maag was taken 
out of the game soon after the 
second quarter atarted and then 
was sent back In just before the 
end of that period- 

The rules provide that a player 
may not return to the game in 

•the same quarter In which ha Is 
withdrawn; if he does so, he shall 
be suspended from the game and 
his team penalized 15 yards.

Maag went into tha game in the 
second quarter just before Ohio 

'SUtes scored the touchdown 
which gave the Buckayea a l4-to-
0 lead at the half. PuMua raUled 
In the laat, half to Ue the score 
and then Maag came back in with 
19 seconds to play and booted the 
field goal.

The claim here la that Maag ba- 
came Inellgibla for further play 
when he re-entered tha gams in 
the second quarter and, that be 
never should have .been allowed to 
return to the field in the fdurth 
period to try for the field goal.

What the final ecore would 
have been had Maag been ruled 
ineligible in the second period was 
another topic of argument at Pur
due. .

When the big ?uckeya guard 
made Ms second qjiarter entrance 
there was only 41 seconds to go 
and Ohio SUte waa on Purdue’s 
three-yard line. The Bucka scored 
in those ebsing second*, but It 
Maag waa ineligible bla team 
would have been set back to the 
18-yard line.

One authoritative eoince at 
Purdue said that th  ̂ pictures .defi
nitely show Maag going into the 
game in the second quarter after 
having been, taken out tn the same 
period. Tl&is person asserted, 
however, that ’ nothing can be 
done about it now-.” '

Under the rules, the umpite Is 
charged with the reaponaibllity of 
determining the legaUty of subzti- 
tuUona. 'W. D. Knight of Dart

1 m ou^ umpired the gams.

newcomers in its starting Uasop 
when tb« Red and White football 
aggregation seeks to regain ths
winning column at tbs expsnso 0# 
WtUlam Hall High of West Hart- 
ford St Mount Nebo tomoiroar 
afternoon. Ths game to sched
uled for three o’clock.

Cibsch Tom KcUey has baw 
putting fils charges through attff 
dally drills at the West Side Oval 
this w-fok and has deoldad that A 
few changes in hto lineup may 
produce the combination needed to 
turn back the invaders. D ogr"* 
will be at one of the guard b« 
in place of MeCtobe. Thoroaa 
taking over the signal calttag 
from Genofll and Atkinson is slat
ed for the blocking back y o it is  
place of McCollum. (^ erfftos 
the local eleven will be/ha same 
aa in preiloUs games wjlth Skinner 
and Brown at ends, Jfok  TurWng- 

what the. ton and Murdock ay Tackles, Bob 
Turklngton at guard. Joe Ballto 
at center, Mohr a t  one of ths . 
halves and Captain Al Vincek Ot 
fullback.

Manchester whipped Watar* 
bury Leavenworth by l2-7 tn tho 
season's lld-Ufter, then bowed to 
Etost Hartford by 26-20 and Brio- 
tol by 19-7. In both of thOso 
lossea the Kelleyites had extrema - 
difficulty in getting started, both 
offensively and defensively, and 
the opposition pushed across sev
eral scores before Manchester bo* 

to click.
East Hartford had a 19-T ad

vantage before the local plgslds 
performers launched a sizzling 
rally In the final half that barely 
missed victory. Last Saturday 
Bristol shoved across a  pair ^  
quick touchdowns and then had to 
make an heroic stand to keep tho 
Kelleyites from pulling up evso.

Coach KeUey has been worktag 
hard to snap tbs team out of thlo 
tendency to play ths entiro gamo 
in the last two quarters and hnpoa 
that Ms quad will bs ready to  
wage a good fight from tha opso* 
Ing wMstle 'tomorrow. With Al 
Nordmark aa ths speorbaod «d Ito 
atteck. West Hartford eomao koto 
with a  big. laat team 
acMeved tU first victory toft 
urday by knocking off Moridse, 
20-7, after bowing to Bristol bg 
20-6 and playing • soorttoos tM
with Weaver. _  _____

Tomorrow’s clash at tha lasaal 
rates as a toss-up and abenld ha 
close all the way. Sumner Df*a 
of Storrs will refsras with CSyda 
Waters of Bristol as umptre and 
‘nm Murphy of Hartford aa head 
linesman.

Morlarly Oagen

Mortarty Brothers’ 
team wiU bold a prsctlcs aesslas 
tomorrow night at 7 o’clock at tha 
Eaat Side Rec. all esndldafas ara 
urged to attend as meaauremsDlO 
for new adits and jackets wlU ba 
taken. /
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. . . . .  536 523 5i2 1581 
Manrhester Motor.Rales (2)

Hair ...................  I ’J l  122 95 -338
Bohtdik- ............. .94 120 - ’J14
McIntosh .........  119 109 97—335
Tanner . . . . . . .  101 122 88—311
McCurry 110 —110
M a z z o l i 114 133 00—346

ToUl ............ 558 596 499 1654
B n  ant A Chapman (0)

126 129 115—370 
86 i l2  117—315 

, 95 107 85—277
100 ’ OS 114—'310 
107 99 114—320

Toda>-'z Guest Rter 
Robert Hooey, OMo elate Jour

nal: "Lookf like Tom Harmon and 
Babe Ruth are -in the same class 
. . .  .after all there’s no defense for 
a boms run, boys.”

Get Togather. dents 
HeadUna tn one N. Y. paper to

day said: *rrals alunml back Millar 
in grid blast.” Another ssld: "Yals 
alumni up In arms ovsr new foot
ball policy.. . .when pob Owen, 
Lawrence Collejge sophomore, drop- 

i kicked vs Knox Satiirdav. rt was

Total ........ .. i»14 662 546 1801
Chagnoto Firs Chiefs (8) 

Goodrich . . . . . .  99 121 126—846
N. Barton 
Madden . .
L e e ...........
H. Barton

Total . .

100 117 106--r  
106 12 106—332 
108 87 109—309 
106 109'il4—320

619 666 560 1629

BA’s To rrM ties
Ths P. A. A. C. boy’s basketball 

squad WlU practice Friday eve
ning from 8 to '. p. m. All are re
quested to appear on time.

Softball Champs . 
■ Wind Up Season

'The Depot Square Garage soft- 
baU team closed a highly sucefw- 
ful se*»®fi •** outing at the 
Villa Louisa In Bolton last Sunday. 
"1116 party Included team members 
and a few in-vtted guests. A pro
gram of softball and touch foot
ball was enjoyed until dinner was 
sprved.

"Curley” 'Trouton acted aa toast
master and Introduced several 

'speakers who spoke briefly on the 
team’s success during the past sea
son. Ernest Roy. sponsor of the 
team, and Jimmy aplllsns, mana
ger, were presented ■ gifta o f. ap
preciation.
- Ihe schedul* of flfty-saven games 
was the most extenslvs ever at
tempted by. a local softboU team 
and resulted In 46 vlctertos against 
11 losses. The Roymen swept 
through both round* of Um TMCA 
League and compUed winning 
streaks of 18 stnight and 22 
■tra'ght games. ’The team then 
went on to beat St. John's ten for 
the town championship.

Punts—Passes
B y  T lie  .Associated P re s s
Fayetteville, Ark. — Evenfbody 

can sympathize with Leslie 'Ross,, 
freshman footballer at the Uni
versity of Arkansas, who wishes 
he nevep had heard ot Jack Crain 
of Texas. Ross has to wear Crain's 
big No. 99 and Impenidnate the 
Longhorn star every afternoon In 
scrimmagf shd If you think the 
Razorbacks aren't smearing that 
No. 99 jersey with ricious intent, 
ask Ross.

.Ithaca, N- Y.—ComeU's big Reds 
are giving the statisticians night
mares. In sweeping over two foes 
by It^slded counts the Ithacans 
have divided the scoring among 
nine different men. . Thirteen 
players have carried the ball from 
Bcrimmage and eeven have done 
the passing to 12  receivers.

South Bend. Ind.—rpotbaU fans 
who are famUtor with the names 
of. Harmon, Kimbrough. DsOorr®- 
vont and other heroes bad better 
learn about Steve Juzwlk of Notre 
Dame. In two games.he has car
ried ths ball from scrimmage eight
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ONLY ON A 1941.... R A D I O

CAH YOU GET ALL THESE FEATURES
SEE AND HEAR IT TODAY

Only ^ ^ .9 5
\

BARSTOW'S RADIO SHOP
L I B E R A L  A L L O W A N C E  O N  Y O U R  O i l y  k '



M ANCHKSrrKR K V B N IN G  H E R A LD . M A N C H E STE R . CO N N ., T H O R S P A T , O C TO B ER  1 7 ,1 9 4 0

LMt and Round 1 Roofing-Sidtng 17A D u g»~ -R ird»—-Peta 41 HousehoM G oods

IX)BT—SMAU, BLUE pWd *‘P- 
por purM, oppoBlt* Circle heater, 
tjherai reward If returned to box 
oftlce of Circle.

Aotomobiles Foi Sale 4
1987 FORD SEDAN, 1937 
aedan, 1933 Plymouth sedan. 1938 
Ford sedan. 1933 Chevrolet pick
up. Cole Motors, Main Street lot, 
oppbsite Armory. ,Opeh evenings.

1937 OLDSMOBiLE trunk sedan, 
1939 Plymouth sedan. 1937 Pon
tiac seilan, 1938 Packard 0 sedan, 
193" Plymouth sedan. Cole Motors

. at the Center—6463.___________

Business Services Olfered M
a s h e s - PAPERS removed week- 
ly. Chambers Thicklng. Telephone 
6209. _____

WE SPECIAUZE in roofing and 
siding. Worwnvtnahip guaran
teed. Time paynients arranged. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Moving—1 rucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAAIBERS—Local and 
Lone Distance Movers; Teh 6260
68 Holllslei street.

JAMES A’, ‘ w o o d s  moving and 
trucking. .Ashes removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tel, 6566 or 5030.

f e m a l e  d o g  s p a y e d  82.80. 
female cat* apayed 83.80. male 
cats sdtered 81.1W. Dr. Q. E. Bit- 
good, Jr., 10 Laselle Road, West 
Hartford, or 62 Sliver street. Mid
dletown. • .

Live Stock— Vehrclet 42

f o r  s a l e - h o r s e . Inquire 307
Ganlner street. ^ __________ _

FOR SALE YOUNG cow and qld 
horse. Max Freltag, 319 Gardner 

•street.

WHY SLEEP ON A hard old maL 
tress 7- Trade It In now—for a 
Comfortable Inner .Spring. We 
feature the famous Dr. Mattlson a 
Perfect Posture Mattresses, — 
$19.50 up—allowances - up to 810. 
for your old '■mattress, Terms. 
$1.00 weekly at Benson’s Furni
ture Co.

Draft Jar" to See Service Again?

- i f ' '

SEPTIC TA.NKS. 2(m, .300, 400. 600 
gal. capacity. Electric ami ga.s 
welding. Smith Welillug Com- 

Buckland. Call 3825.

Kepairing 28

pany.

WA.NTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LA WN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; sheai-s. knives, etc., 
grminiJ: keys .'.Itted or duplicated; 
vuc.i'.rt cleaners, clocks, phono
graph: etc., repaired overhauled 
Beallhvaite. 52 Pear! street.

M anchesler 
Eveiiinu HcraWI

Classified Adverti.-*emenls
Cuunt siA ttVeiuBi* lA-rfd* lo M line fnltlalB numbers and AhhreviattonF aach count n% n word and compound words as two words Minimum cost 

la price of thr ê linesLine r.nteg per day for transient
Rflerlfve Mnreli I*.Cosh'Charife

4 Conatcutive Uays*.*l  ̂ ^t Conaecutive Days.,.1 9 ctaill cia
I Day ..........................Ill ctRilS CISAll orders for Irregular insertions 
will be chfiri?e'l nfSpecial rales for long term every #ay advertlRlng Klven upon requesi Adi ordered before the third or fifth day -wUl be charged, only for tha actual number of tlmea the ad appaarad, charging at the rata earn- aa but no Hllowanca or refunds can be made on six time-nds afopped 
after the fifth day.' No •■tin forbids*’ ; display Unea not
*°T?ha Herald wUl not be responsible for more than one incorrect Insertion of any adverllseinent ordered 
for more than one time.The Inadvertent omta»ion of in- •orrect  ̂ publication of advertising will be rectified only by cancellation of the charge made for the service 
rendered.' All adverllsementa must conform In atyla; copy and typography with ragulatlona enforced by the publish- 
•re and they reserve the right to •dlt, revise or reject any copy con- 
•Idered objectionable.CLOSINH HOUKR—Claaained ada 
•o be published same day must be received by 13 o'clock noon Salur- 
gaya l«-30.

Telephone Yoar Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the tela- phone at the CHARGE RATE given above aa a convenelnce to adver- 

tlaera. but the CASiW RATES will be accepted as FULE PAYMENT if pal'd at the bualneaa office on or bei> fora the seventh day following the flrat Inaertion of each ad otherwise the CHARGE RATE will be •collected No responelbillty for errors in 
telepbonod ada will be assumed and their aecnracy cannot be gtiaran- 
toed. . . . .

Index of ClxHsincations
Mrtha -ABBgasrsHietttR R.
ICarrlav«a ..............................  pDoathaCard of Thanks ............... .Eb Memofiam .......................  ^
Lost and Pound ......................  \ABnouncemneta ......................  •
personals ..................    •ABtomobtlea
AsitOBiobtea for Sale .........   ^Automobiles for Exchange .••• 6Ante Accessories—Tires .......   •Auto Repairing—Painting . . . .  7
Auto Schools .............   7-AAutos—Ship by Truck ............  ,J
Autos—For Hire .........    »QSkTages—Service—Storage lOMotorcycles—Bicycles ............  UWanted Autos—Moiorcyelei .. .  It BnirtBoao and Profeselenal flcrrlcre 
BuiiYieae Servfcea Offered 13Househbld Services Offered ,...13-A . . Building—Contracting . . . . . . . .  .M
Florists—Nurseries .................  15Funeral Directors ..................Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .. 17
Insurance ................. ...................MTUinery—Dressmaking ........  itMoving—Trucking—Storage .. W Public Passenger Service ....lO -.lPainting—Papering* ..... ...........  -JJProfessional Services .........   -2
Repairing

REPAIRING AUTO TOPS, side 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
collars, harness. Charles Laking, 
90 Cambridge street. Tel. 4740.

Help W anted— Female .15
SALESLADY. Permanent posi
tion. opportunity for ■ advance
ment. salary plus com'mis.slon, 
state age ami qualifications. Write 
Box A, Herald.

Poultry and Supplies 41
f o r  s a l e —f r e s h  EGGS and 
fowl, I7c pound. Moi-larty's, 184 
Woodland street.

VACUUM c l e a n e r  Specials! 1- 
u.sed Electrolux cleaner with at- 
tachmehta. $12.95. 1-new Univer
sal tank type cleaner, demonstra
tor, .was $69.95, now $39.95 with 
old cleaner. See the new 1941 De- 
lux Universal tank type cleaner. 
Cleans everything, only $59.95— 
less $10.00 trade In allowance- 
free demonstration at Benson’a 
Furniture Co. Call 3535.

V Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE -  MEN’S'- rebuilt and 
rclasted shoes. Better than new- 
cheap shoes.. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE- 8 ACRES of standing 

meadow hay, in Bolton, Telephone 
5427.

FOR SALE—MODERN 4 burner 
gas atove with oil burning kitchen 

'.heater, separate or together. Tel. 
3880 after 5 o'clock.

SALE — R^A.SON ABLE. 
White enamel Hot Point electric 
range, excellent condition. Tele
phone 5384. 13 Fairfield street.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM cleaner, 
with all attachments. In good 
w^orking condition. W ill sacrifice 
for $15.00 cash. Phone 7738 or In
quire at 43 Olcott Drive.

SEVSONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut, any ength for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.0( a cord; also slab 
wtpod $8.00. Donald Gehring. Tel. 
8758,

CO.MPETENT GIRL for general 
hou.sework, preferably live In, pay 
up to $10 Sveckly, country’ sur
roundings. Phone Glastonbury 
2254.

WANTED—WOMAN to help with 
general housework, and cooking. 
Please apply In person at 19 
Lewis 'street, or by Phone 3150. 
Mrs. Geo. E. Keith.

Help W anled— Male 15

A NIGHT WAITER and a coun
terman. Apply Silk City Diner.

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER and 
Bteamfltter Is wanted. John Clark, 
41 Union Place. Tel. 3233.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED me
chanic. Apply'Don Willis Garage.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 5U

Machinery and Pools
FORDSON PARTS, Oliver imple

ments, large stock of used and 
rebuilt tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WiUlmantic. ____

c Hned with the capsule- ennta.n.ne
when chosen in blindfolded

Under _

tell tourists lat this hisToVic ja^ see service in present Con-
scription.

Musical Insiruments

FOR SALE—CABBAGE for .sauer
kraut, good solid heads. Phone 
7965, 108 Ridge street.

FOR SALE —MEALY GREEN 
Mountain potatoes, cabbage.. H. 
Mclrltosh. 1633 Tollahd Turnpike, 

'’Buckland.

Household Gmals 51

FOR’ SALE—.UPRIGHT piano in 
gtK)d condition, very reasonable. 
Call 7500.

WearinK Apparel— Furs 57
NO FADE. NO SHRINK long 
wear. Dee-Cee work shirts $1.00/
Jim .Nichols, Highland Park.

---------------  ' '—7.
/

F^ai^co Gives 
Stiller Foreign 
' Minister Post

(Continued From Page One)

Room s W ithout K oar^  59
FURNISHED CLEAN robin', 1 1-2 
blocks from Center, w l^  small 
family. Rent reasonablq! Inquire 
21 Summit street!

See . . .
McKINHET

BROTHERS
FOR R E A L  E STATE 
A N D  IN SU RAN CE 

505 .Main St. Phone 6060

FOR RENT—FURNI,sUED room, 
suitable for two-men, all modern 
conveniences, rent reasonable. 37 
Foster or call 533,1.

Apart rneni"*— Flats— .
Tenementa 51

7 ROOM duplex, w-lth 
ilts preferred. 

Chestnul street. Tel. 7912.

1937 OLDS 6 2-DOOR SEDAN— i 
This black ear is in excellent con
dition. Includes carbon and | 
valve Job. An honest value— 1 
priced at $365. Brunner’s, 80 i 
Oakland .street. Tel. 5191. Open 
evenings until 10 p. m.

'  (Furniture For Sale)
$375-3 ROOM OUTFIT 

. WILL SELL FOR $196 
What a bargain for some lucky 
person! This furniture has been 
used only 2 months, and you can’t 
tell it from new. You get every
thing you need for 3 rooms. In
cluded Is the following: Complete 
Living Room, Complete Bedroom 
and Kitchen. See this outstamling 
value before It Is too late.

How To See This Furniture 
Phone or write for a Free "Cour
tesy Auto ” or drive your own car
and we’II refund you ga.soline if , FOR RENT ..n  \73
you make a purcha.se of $10 or parage. Adults preforr«^^
more. __________

Will Sell On Ea.sy Terms T^TTiTliENT-AVAILABLE Nov. 
We’ll deliver this outfit for only I
$20 down, and the balance can be _ . . .
paid off within 18 months. ,No pay
ments if Sick or unemployed 

.ALBER'TS FUR.NITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 Alljm St.

FOR' SALE—EIGHT piece , bak ] pOH RENT—6 P.OOM house, 2 
dining room .set. Also baby car-I tar garage, steam heat, all im- 
r'lage. Reasonable. Tcl. 47.86. I piovemonts.’ adults preferred. 

__________________________ ______ ' Price $55. 59 Oxford.
IFOR RENT- s e v e n  ROOM 
1 gle, two , car garage, two baths, 

oil heat, air conditioning, two 
! ycar.S/Old, ideal-*location. 10 Jean 
; Road; tfclcplione 3409.

Burma road would cause an arm
ed clash between Britain and Ja
pan which would embroil the en
tire Malay peninsula in war. Offi
cial quarters In 'Tokyo were sl- 
lent.)

The decision to close the Burma 
road /or three months was reach
ed by the British government In 
an effort to avoid troub»» with Ja
pan in the Far East, where Brit
ain’s position ̂ ad  been we(|Jtencd 
by thb collapse of France.

Nullified by Encroachments 
Informed spokesmen In London 

said after the closing that the ac
tion had been nullified by Japan’s 
encroachments In Indo-*China ând 
by her Joining Britain’s Axis ene
mies In a military alliance.

The road, completed since the

provemehts, garage, at 4 Oakland 
street. Telephone 7251. /
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Tpanlsh monarchy and headed In
surgent troops there when Fran
ca led the revolt against the Re- 
lublican government.

Serrano Suncr’s designation as 
.foreign minister was accompanied 
by appointment of Demetrio Car- 
ccllcr as minister of commerce and
industry replacing Luis Alarcon. -___________ v

Decrees making the, changes ef- j ^ginning of the undeclared wW 
fective were published in The Of- jp^vveen China and Japan In 1M7, 
ficlal Gazette. , | r.^akes a tortuous 2.000-mileycon-

Recognlzen Service* I nection between Rangoon, ^ rm a .
In dismissing Beigbeder and Al- i and Chungking. ^

arcon. Franco publicly expressed: From Rangoon to La^lo,' near 
his "recognition of their services.” the Chinese border, mo8̂ t of the 

•While he himself becomes head route is covered by /rail- From 
of the important ministry of gov- j.ashlo a motor hi^w ay winds 
emmont, he stipulated ■ that Un- through rugged /mountains to 
der Secretary Jose I>orento Saenz Kunming, capital/Of -Yunnan pro- 
actuilly would direct the depart- yince, which is linked with Chung- 
ment. ■ king and the YelngUe by highway.

Carceller, the new minister of /  .
f ^ ’Sl ^ J i  ' Batth p ila y . Removal

S . “  Ameriean CMMren
a dynamic orator. Shanghai, Oct. 1<—

Serrano Siiner, who is known to ratchfes from Hankow reported to- 
have long wanted the post of for- cawihat flghUng between Chinese 
eien minister. Is the third man to and Japanese forces along the 
hold that portfolio under Franco. Yangtze river as delaying re- 
Beigbcder was preceded by Fran-^yoval of American women and 
cisco Gomez Jordana. /  children from that City. .

______  /  I Families of four Standard Oil
Weddell Confers With Hoai^ Company employes were said to 

Madrid Oct. 17—f/Pl—Al/xan- le  stranded at Hankow when the 
der W Weddell. United Statos am- Japanese ship on which they ex- 
bassador to Spain, conferred this rected to leave was commandeer- 
momlng with British A ^assador - ----- " --------

Not Planiiiug 
Tp Evacuate' 

Loudon Jobs
(Oontlnned from l*age One)

leave London so long as they have 
Dlaces to g o ."
^ A t  ,tjtie present, the article add
ed, "there is no •question of any 
compulsory evacuation.”

500  Expectant Mothera 
Leave London Weekly

London. Oct.’ 17— —Malcolm 
MacDonald, minister ' of health, 
told Commons today about 500 ex
pectant methers are leaving Lon
don every week to escape the dam
age of -German air raids.

Air raid casualties at present, he 
said, are “slight”  despite “ the 
strenuous and wanton efforts of 
the German airmen,” and only 
some 5,500 beds In hospital wards 
are filled by such casualties. Mors 
casualties may be expectedi how
ever, he aald, "before the enemy ‘a 
finally beaten back from London.” 

He also told Commons that 
about 489.000 school children, or 
about 56 per cent of the school 
population, had left London.

Reports Fever Incresse 
The minister said there has been 

”an ominous increase In the Inci
dence of crebro-splnal fever w;hlch 
.should make us pause In conteni- 
platlon of the coming winter.” des-̂  
plte the discovery of new drugs * 
deal with the -disease! ^

The government dlscloaetl^Uay 
that 676 mothers and 1,158 chil
dren have been removeil from the 
Croydon section near Lrf'ndon to 
reception areas In th^/past three 
weeks. /

Political quarters/hlnted that the 
government wa/r'^cpnsldering re
moval of all per^ns not engaged in 
essential occupations from regions 
most enda)4gered by German 
bombs. /

7^
Ai^ther Slioweip/
/  For BridcsElect
Miss Static Halladay was' ’ the 

guest of honor at a surprise shoW' 
cr given at the home Of Miss Helen 
Jarvis, of Adams street, Tuesday 
evening-. Many of her friends and 
relatives were In attendance; and 
presented her with a number of 
gifts. Games were enjoyed and a 
buffet luncheon was served .by 
Miss Jarvis.
''’This wa.s Mi.s.s Halladay’s third 

shower. Two others have bCcn giv
en by the members of the "18-35” 
enub of the Center church and her 
fellow workers at the Phoenix Mu
tual Life Insiirance Company.

Miss Halladay and Leonard 
Hlcklng will l)c married at the 
bride-elect’s home at three o’clock 
Saturday.

Biill Downs Windmill

Refused Place 
On Rifle Team

Pretty Co-Ed Barreil
From Varsity Array
Despite Her Ability.
Columbiis, O., Oct. 18.--(ff)—All 

this controversy about Ohio State 
University’s football tekm, follow
ing the more or less' unexpected 
loss to Northwestern’s Wildcats 
last Satuniay, is Just a tempest In̂  
a teapot.

The Buckeye campus has moi  ̂
serious things on Its mind—an 
they all center around a 1940 Ar 
nie Oakley. /

She’s Mias Helen JcnklM of 
columbiis, a cute TheU c ^ d  of
20. with blue eyes, blonde^alr and 
a determined attitude. She wants 
to shoot on the varsl^  rifle team,/ 
and no one disputes Jlie fact s h ^  
the best rifle mailtsman In tge 
student body, bu0ho powers-thSt- 
be have turnei/thumbs do-v̂ fi on 
her request.

"tfo  girls/On our rifle tegm!" 
the ruling/ of Sergt. Fdnad 
Sh'kia, cpSch of the squad.

The /large , not bettig blonde, 
also Assessing a determined at- 
blue^yed, petite or a Theta, blit 
tUUde, is definitely In the wrong, 
According to the University’s B. M. 
O.'C. (iBlg Men oiT Campus) who 
would like to have a bit of straight- 
shooting pulchritude on the varsi
ty tiring line.

Today Miss Jenkins took matters 
Into her own pretty hands,. She  ̂
skipped all over the campus (In
cidentally skipping a few classes 
en route) to place her case tiefore 
meni))ers of the Board of Athletic 
Control. ,

The National Rifle Association’s 
record books show that Miss Jen
kins Is the ninth-ranking feminine 
crackshot in the country, and that 
until old age overtook her a year 
ago she was the Ohio Junior queen, 
beating out all the boy and girl 
sharpshooters of the Buckeye 
realm.

The Columbus Miss hasn’t been 
informed of the board’s decision on 
her request for a spot on the team, 
but she's made up her mind on 
what she’ll do If Its adverse.

“I’ll .Just shoulder my rifle and 
picket the athletic offices, the rifle 
rangg, and Sergeant Shala s 
h om e,she declared.

Meaftwhlle, the campus l.s cheer
ing her on—and loudly.

Clapper Captains 
Bruins in HoekeV/

~
Sir Sr**iuel Hoare.

j
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'Wanted^BusIncss Service .^dsrntlnaal
Coursee' anfr Classes .......... .Private Instructions ........ .
Danclns .........................Musical—Î ramatlc >............
Wanted—Instructions . . . . .FinnnrlnlBonds—Stocks—.Mort gages 
Buslneat Opportunities ...
Mon«y vto Loan/  Help and SlfnattonaHelp W.Tnted —Female .......
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . .Salesmen Wanted . . . . . . . . . .Help Wonted--Male or Femal Agents Wanted . . .  ... *Situations Wanted—Female .. . 
Situations Wanted:-.ii-Msle
■toployment Agencies ........f.lTC Stork—Peto—Poultry—. Vehicles
Dog»—Birds—Pets . . . .  .. ••••••Live Siock-t-Vehlcles ............ •’
Poultry and SuPttlles ..........Wanted —Pets- PouUrv—S,tock ,Por. Kale—iHecellaoeoas
Articles For Sale .. ■ ........Boarts and Accessories Building Martenals . . . . . . . . . . . .Diamonds v—Watches—.Jewelry 48Electrtf^l Apnllances—Pfirtiô . e 49 
Fu.l «n<) Feed ........O'arden—Farm—Hairy Troduct. M
Homfrhold aond. .................. "JMachinery and Toola .............. »-Musical ln.trum.nl. . . . . . . . . .  M
Office and Store Kquirm-nt .Sneclsls at the Stores ..........  *5Wearing Apnarel-^Furs . . . . . .
Wanted—To .Buy . . .......■{••■sa.—nnanl—Hatela—nraorta

, . flestnUranla
Booma Without Board ............. Mti aa -(•aaaaa.S9*A

BENSQN’S C A N  . . .

Save You 
Many Dollars

,pn Axminster and Wilton

R U G S
..\SLO W .\S 5 2 4 ^
Come In toflay and select your 
favorite pattern. Floor planned 
rugs in all alzes available.

Use Your Credit

cS=
enson
Ttit.iO itjiitjnTi.ij-ir

Special 
fOR RENT! A

Beautiful 6-Room- Hou.se 
with 1-car Karage. .Avail
able about Noy. 1st. Refer
ences required.
New 4 -5  and 6 - Room 
Houses Fbc^Sale. Some are 
rare bhrgairfi). For particu
lars, prices and terms . . .  
See— *

Jones Realty.
3.1 Oak Street 

Open Every Evening 
Tel. Office 8251. Res. 7247

Old Man Winter Is On 
His Way! Consult Us 
On All Your Heating 
Problems.
.Tu.st Arrived! A New Ship
ment of Stoves — Combina
tions - Dual Ovens - Bunjfa- 
lows - Kitchen Copk Stoves 
- Parlor Heaters • Oil Burn
ers and Supplies. /

Jones Fum ituit
33 Oak Street^

Open Every Evening 
. Tel, Store 8254. Res. 7247

Brhivin tO/^eopen 
to China

(Contlii \fr«m Page One)

a  to transport troops—apparent 
1/ to the battlefront In Anhwei 
province. .To Provide Another Ship 

Japanese' authorities, however, 
said another ship might be pro
vided within a week.

Domel, Japanese news agency, 
reported that three 'Japanese col- 
i mns had estobllshed contact thla 
Homing in the vicinity of Ankmg. 
compleUng encirclement of 20

' Hershev, Pa.. Oct. 17—</P)—  
Aubrey “b it” Clapper, veteran de
fense man, was named again to
day as captain of the Boston Bruin 

'hockey squad by general manager 
I Art Ross in response to the un
animous urging of his players, 

i Bobby Bauer, right winger of 
the Kitchener line, and Jack Craw
ford, stufdy rear guard, w-ere 
ramed as alternates so that the 

•club would haVe a captain on the 
l;e at a|l times.

Clapper, s* rtlng his 14th Na-

Elgin, 111.— Farmer Rupert 
Krumms’ bull never heard of Don 
Quixote, but he could give that 
fictional character a few pointers 
on windmill tilting. Krumms and a 
hired man were driving the bull 
Into a bam when the animal eluiU — r.— ■ 
ed them and, with a mighty MlBrt. tional H^key league ^

Read Herald Advs.

TII.TII

Boarders Wanted
Country Board—Reaorta............
Hotalt— Reatauranii .Wanfed—̂ Booma-r-Board . . . . . .

lUal Ratair For Rent 
Apartmenta. Flafa. Tenemtjtta 
Bualneaa Locaitona for Rent . .
Mouaea For Rent ................. ...
Suburban For Rent ....................
Bummer Homea For R e n t ........
Wanted to RentRaal Batata Faa Sale 
Aoartroent Building for sale . .  
Bualneaa Property for Sale . . .
ra rm t and Land for S a l t ........
Hontaa for Bale 
Lota for Bala • • v _ . lUaort Proparty for Bala . .

•Ueae

R e a d  B a m l d  A d v ta

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

6 5 /y

.AILpersons liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHTH .SCHOOL AND 
tm U T IE ff DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Ocl. 1 'l shall have a rate 
bill for the_ collection of three 
mills on the dollar laid on the list- 
of 1939. due to the collector Oct. 
1st, 1940.

’Taaea accepted every .worU-day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday noon. at Blacksmith 
Shop 12 William Street.

'Take Notice! All taxea unpaid 
rf i Nov. 1, 1940, will be charged Inter- 

.eat at the rate of I$>I0 of 1 per 
cent Iter month from Oct. 1. 1940, 
until paid. .

Joseph Chartler, 
Collector.

Ufinchatter, Com., 8«pt 18, 1840.

— AUCTION —
WIDE ASSORT.MENT OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

.At. REID.S’ AUCTION AUDITOBIU.M 
U, S. Rolitc 6, Bolton, Conn. (3 Miles East of .Manchester)- 

S.VrURDAV, 04!Tf)BEK 18. 1940 AT 10 A. M.
’rhln Sale FeutiireA-l•rlnclpa^y the, FumUlilnjCA (nuKlem ônl.v) 

of a Large Harlford Home Located at 1015 Asylum Avenue 
Beds, Dres’serti, Stands, large Wardrobe. Walnut Secretary, Bath
room Scales, Chairs, Divan, Mirrors, Dining Table, China Cabinet, 
Sideboard, Etc. Many other good Items. ,
'Auditorium Heated Chairs for All Lunch Truckmen 

ROBERT M. REIO A SO.NS, Auctioneers 
'lOl Main SL • Manchester, C’onn. Phone 8195

To Settle An Estate!
26 LINDEN STREET — CENTRALLY LOCATED 
Must be sold at once! 8-ROOM HOUSE. Steam heat, 
fireplace, RaraRc. Lot 80’ % 173’. This type of proper
ty is hard to fiiid.

R. T. MeCAMN
REAL ESTATE

69 Center St. , Manchester . Phone 7700 or 8631

have mdAe it pftMn that the Jap- Chinese divisions, 
ancse JnterpretedHhc Hong Kon^t The news agency said the cm-

L  "effectlH Indcflnltelv.” • rese had left 5,000 dead on the 
Th(/prc.ss hinted atXdlrect action battlefield after 14 days of fierce 

he'route was reop^ed.) fighting.
Fleet of Trucks W ilin g  

Reports reaching ttotkton said 
the Chlne.se government had a fleet 
of several hundred trucks ’̂ it ln g  
near the Yunnan 'border for\ the 
order to move the moment \he 
Burma road Is reopened to tralfl 

Chinese sources ■ said, howeve; 
that It was unlikely the trucks 
would move In big concentrations 
because of the danger of bombing 
by Japanese warplanes operating 
from neWIy acquired bases in 
neighboring French Lido-Chlna.

(Japanese military authorities 
In Indo-China announced yester
day that their bombeim would 
make "the utmost effort” to keep 
the Burma-road, closed to the ex
pected flow of war supplies from 
America and other sources. They 
indicated, however., the -attacks 
probably would he made only aft
er the Siipply trains had passed 
across the border from Burma In
to Chinese territory.)'

Dlspatche.s from Chungking, 
provisional Chinese capital, said a 
number of tpteks from the north
west provinces were being sent to 
the Burma road and a fleet of 1,- 
OdO tnicks also was being -main
tained to transport war material 
from Soviet Rtisala.

Londoh newspapers gave com- 
paratlveljr little attention to the 
scheduled re-openlng of the road 
In their early editions, limiting 
themselves to a few paragraphs.

Increased Tension Seen- 
■ There was evidence In’ financial 
circles, however, o f Increased ten
sion In Brltlah-Japanese relations,

The Japanese Bank of-.Chosen 
prepared to close Its Liondon oftlce 
Saturday because of "slack busi
ness” and It was underttood that 
the ifig JapaneTC firms of Mitsu
bishi and Mltsid were closing thff' 
banking aide of their business 
here.

(DomM, the Japanese news 
-agency, reported from Bankok 
that fear was spread through 
Thailand that rs-openlng of . tbs

lunged Into the supportsjrf-d’wlnd 
mill. Down tumbled the 50-foot 
structure In a mass of twisted 
metal. Krumms, the hired man— 
and the bull escaped Injury.

It is estimated that each of 
these 409,000 retail gasoline out- 
leU In thj United States makes an 
annual gross profit of about $1610.

srrved the past two se.oaons a.s 
captain of the BruinS and In each 
was cllosen on the league’s all-star
* * ^ e  club continued Its twlc'e-a- 
day drills and will have its last 
hard session tomorrow before It 
Ukes the ,lce for the season’s first, 
exhibition tilt with the Hersh- 
ey Bears Saturday night.

T -

Board of Appeals 
To Meet T oiiid

The Zoning Board of ^ p ea ls  
,U meet at 7:30 thU e^nlng to 
ganlze and at 8 o’clock will re

ceive applications for/zoning ex
ceptions. Applicants tor exceptions 
will be Joseph Steinw of P'i«h Hill 
Road.. seeking co^lverslon o f a 
dance hall Into a Iwo-famlly house* 
and Mrs. J. H. ;Madden asking for 
permliwlon to Convert a store on 
Laurel street-Into a four-family 
apartment house; from Willlatn 
McKinney of 101 Chestnut street 
5eading*perral8slon to keep’Mven 
roomers and Alex Rogers of 68 
Locust street for permission to 
build .an addition to a garage less 
than the required three feet from 
the property line.

Simple Solution

East Greenbush. N. Y.—UP)—A 
district Board of Education pon
dered hundreds of suggeaUona In a 
contest for a name for the new 
mlHlon-dolIar East Greenbush Cen
tral school. After much considera
tion, the board agreed the name 
^11 bo — “ East Greenbush Central 
School.'* . ________ -

Autos Postpone Schooling

Alton, ni. .*-: (/P) — Automobiles 
Just won’t le t  6-year-oId Estll Mc
Kenzie sUrt to kindergarten, A 
broken ^eg suffered when _ struck 
by a car put him on the afdeiinca 
for two months. Up *nd ready to 
start schooL Estll was hit by an
other car. Injuries are postponing 
matrlcuUUon again._______

C u i^ t ly , about two-thirds of 
the stats have outstanding some 
debt lor -highways. ■totals sbout $1,650,000,000,

Daily Pattern
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Sense uyA Nonsense
IIE U  R Y D E R D w p tra tc  M i

PAC

BY P R E D  H ARM AN ^

ONLY A DOG 
s  dog—not much, youI’m only 

say?
But I have great sport I play a

day,
, I’m only s  dog—You’re sorry/for

me ?
I sleep well at night, froip'worry 

I’m free.
I'm only a dog—sad lot, db you 

think?
I've good things to silt, find plenty 

to drink
I'm only a dog-T^whsii I see men 

at strife
I’m thankful/tb God I lead s  dog's 

. life!
envltle Klelser.V

IDI lL S ../ldesls  sre like stars 
6u never succeed In touching 

. thedi wltl^your hands. . .  But like 
Be sailors on ths 'win-tossed sea, 

^ou chopte the stars as your guide 
...A np if you follow them wlth- 
;t. sd'ervtng you will reach your 

nation.

UlksUve passenger was 
ig himself s  nulasncS as the 

.In passed through his native
country.

Passenger - - Ixxik at those 
fieldal That vllUge over there, 
near ths river!! Isn’t It wonderful!

At last, as the train approached 
a small town, he gripped the arm 
of the man next to him and ex
claimed:

Passenger -Look, my friend! A 
marvelous place!! T was bom In 
this town.

The other (glancing wearily 
through the window)—I can’t see 
It. There’s a cow standing In 
front of It. • /,

THERE’S ~SO~' THRHX IN 
EASY SAILING, WHEN THE 
SKIES ARE CLEAR AND BLUE 
...TH ERE’S NO JOY IN MERE
LY DOING THAT WHICH ANY
ONE CAN DO. I .BUT THERE 18 
SOME SATISFACTION THAT IS 
MIGHTY SWEET TO , TAKE, 
WHEN YOU REACH A DESTIN'

Mssksr—TsU ms, Julilar, do you 
svsr pesp through ths kejrbols 
when your sister and I srs sitting 
here on the davenport?

Junior—Sometimes, whan moth
er or sistsr Jane aren’t looking.

Tourist—This sssms to be 
very dangerous prsciplee. Its 
Vonder they don't put up a warn
ing sign.

Native- Yes, It is dsngsrous, 
but they kept a warning sign up 
for two ysars and no one fail 
over, so It was taken down.

Tm so proud of my boys”, said 
IS, of the happy mothers of thla 

/ ' neighborhood.’’ not one of them 
ha« ever been arrested except for 
speeding and on liquor charges.”

. LIFE BEGINS AT 40 AND SO 
DO FALLEN ARCHES. LUMBA
GO, BAD EYESIGHT, AND THE
t e n d e n c y  t o  t e l l  a  s t o r y
TO THE-BA ME PERSON THREE 
OR FOUR TIMES.

Those new-fangled, trsnsparant, 
elastic-glass belU and suapsndsrs 

I low  on the market sre baffling, 
to say ths least. They hold a man's 
trousers up without any vialbls 
means of aupporL

She—I’ll nevgr go anywhere 
with you again as long as I liva.

He—V.’h-why T
She—You asked Mrs. , Smith 

how her husband was standing the

OUT UUR WAY

ATION THAT YOU TOOUOHT jheat, aiTd ha's been dead two 
YOU COULDN’T MAKE. • months.

HUl.D KVEKY’I'HING BY CLVUK LRWIS

' It happened at the Spring train
ing camp of a major'league base
ball club:

Gate Keeper (to the manager) 
—The umpire for today’s gsme is 
at the gate with two friends. Shsll 
1 pass them In?

Manager (gasping)—An um
pire with two friends! Sure!!

Jos—I’m glad you've been get; 
ting to work on Ume lately.

Jim—Yes. sir, 1 bought myself 
a parrot

Jos— A parrot? I recommended 
that you get yourself an alarm ' 
clock. I

Jim—I had an alarm clock, but i 
soon got used to It. Now I set the . 
clock beside the parrot and wh?n | 
the alarm goes off, what that par- . 
rot says Is enough to rouse the I 
S'hole block.

8'ltJKIKS IN m  AMPS
,-x

' cbW. imp it <m ttiYKi. me t, m. na u. t  w , on 10-17

Xr<5 A  DIKTV, DIKTV 
TRICK !  THAT DOG , .
D10NT g e t  IMTO TW' 
BATH TUB BY HI5SELF 
AM' TURM TH' WATER 
OW—THAT WAS DONE 
FOR H IM -A U , RIGHT, 
B oy, STAY IM T H ' 

B€.P—WET IT UP 
GOOD !

YOU WAMTEO 
HIM TO GET UP. 
WOMT YOUr WEU, 
THERE HE IS — I  
GAkJE YOU A

BY J. R. WUXIAMB OUR BOARDING HOUSE

eofs*mtr

wnn M AJO R H O O PLB

~ “̂ W Hy MOTHERS

HUGl'S AND HER BUDDIES

S«V MO mo« e , m a j g «
*,— CATTLE BRAWOiNGI 
8V remote COtJTRDU is;
PROCnCAULT h e r b /

________________________  _  „ HOW COME YOU
A CURRENT OF EUECTRtOTYvRUMM!N& ACROSS THE GATE-(HAVEN'T CLEANED UP 
WW FROM POST TO POST—^HlS CURRENT \S INTENSELY UTHE PERPETUAL 
|«ATEO, AND AS IT STRiUES ^ E  ANIMAL rf SlMGES US

'  t T ^

’VOUSBE.TWlGIlS.TWE PRINCIPLE 15 THAT CF THE 
•electric EVE.'—  WE ERECT A CatfrEWOV THROUGH 
WUCHTHE CATTLE H f^  TO PASS ONTU&R WAN TO 
. WATER —  AS EACH CALP WALKS TMRCjjGH THE GATE- 

W«y HE STEPS ON A LAR^ METAL PLATE WHCH SETS’ UP

M0T1OM PROBLEM?

THECURf»Nr PASSES •
’THROUGH A D ISK iM  

, WHICH IS  STENCILLED • 
THE RANCH'S BRAND , 

•s o  YOU S E E -

' ' I fI” 7 f  <

I’waEv ^

X Gosh Is Right

low
XLLUE^ 
NEEDS 19 

A BACKER’

BY KDG4R m/ k IIN

BIOX TVAKT WsVA

1_

o w ! o w .c^  
sues COHUt VWXSN 

V4K< ER04ATVSR.
A\X.tS<E.
UI.E.V5T

“ Hello, poljcc? There's Ihc cutest little suspicious charac
ter snooping around mv house! '

No£is Forgiet History 
In Stamp Propaganda

, fE R M A N Y  is using stamps to 
brand the expansion of the- 

Britlsh empire as “an endless suc
cession of robberies.”  A recent 
propaganda release, published in 
United States, uses a British Hon
duras issue of the coronation 
scries to testify to the illegality 
of Britain's claim upon the Cen
tral American possession. A stamp 
of the same scries is reproduced 
above.

“British Honduras' real name Is 
Belize and it belongs to Guate
mala,” the publication announces. 
But history tells a different story.

British settlement in Honduras 
began with the coming of ship
wrecked sailors or buccaneers in 
1638, followed by settlers in 1662. 
Spanish claims to the area pro
voked battles, ending in 1798 with 
repulse of Spanish attack*.

Britain's claims rest more upon 
undisputed possffision than upon 
conquest. British control was re
affirmed, after the break-up of 
Spain's American empire, in treat
ies with Mexico (1826) and 
boundary settlements with Guate
mala in 1859 and in 1893.

The publication Is correct, how
ever, in celling The colony Belize. 
The area was formerly known by 
that name.

JOONKKVII . I .K KOI.KH

FUNNY BUSINESS

t
%

CAL.V. 
âfoCALyiE.,

OUT CZf ‘5'Js.VCT

WASH I'UUBS
nAVK. TRAPPED. 
«  DOCKS INTO 
A CLOSET JUST I 
AS THE F08EI6N I 
AdEMTS BETUONl 
TO THEIR 

LABORATORY

Not So Fast, Boys BY KOY CRANB

TUT.TUTi PERHAPS 1 F0R60T TO 
TURM THEM OFF BEFORE I LEF,' 
VIS. )5 M0SSIM6  TO WORQ'T 

ABOUT

SHHHl SNEAK OVER 
TO THAT CLOSET MIS 
6UM, KXI AND MERMAN,

> OPEN the poor , 
.SOPOENLy

V  Hk\ 1  KHEW IT.* W L L
----- b̂OOf?) ysRH'C

ALLEY OOP Such Popularity BY HAMLIN

'HERE MOW, 
HAS GOT TO 
MV STARS, 
WAY TO

I took boxing lessons at the gj’innasium^ payment on
account I

vs S P

m i  72

Pattern 8772
Every Junior who knows how to 

thread a needle can easily afford 
to have two or three veralona of 
the popular new shorty coat and 
skirt enwmble, thanks to this 
clever and inexpensive pattern.

Young as a giggle an, exhllarat-. 
‘in’g as a 90-yard sprint for a 
.touchdown, this informal outfit l.s 
a pushover to make and wears for
ever. The casual coat has an in
verted pleat In the back and 
trimmed with saddle stitching. Th<l 
collar turns back In becoming, 
pointed revers.

» ‘ Tfije skirt, gathered Into a wide 
' belt, is delightfully full—the sort 
you can swish!

Xty corduroy, tweed, flannel or 
wool crepe. The result la definitely 
satisfying In any fabric, and for 
the sweet young thing who knows 

..her public—ah me! Oh yes. a de
tailed, step-by-step instruction 

■ chart with every pattern. You 
can’t miss.

Pattern. No. 8772 Is designed for 
sizes 11,13, 15, 17 and 19. Sl*e 13 
Jacket with long or short sleeves 
requires 2>4 yards of 54 Inch fab
ric. 8% yards for.bias-cut skirt; 
1 \  yards for straight skirt.

For a p a t t e r n  of this attrac
tive model' send 16c IN COIN, 
'YOUR NAME. A D D R E S S ,  
STYLE. NUMBER and SIZE to 
The Evening Herald, today's Pat
tern Service,' 106-7th Ave., New 
York, N. y . ■

Everything newt .Everything 
smart! Fashions for everybody 
from little size 2'a to stately size 
62's! Wearable, practical verslors 
that will, fit right Into your doll" 
life and give endless satl.’.factl')'’' 
That's What you’ll find In the r* • 
FaU Slid Winter Fashion Boo 
Send for It this very day—rig 
now! .Pattern, 1 5 c ’Pattern Book 16.
One Pattern and Pattern Book or
dered together, 25c.

^5il!

jL
BY FUNTAINE l<'UX

t 3

.TE R R IB LE / 
VJOULO 

. GEMERALV 
’T H IN K ’? SNHAT

THUS

FKECKLBS AND UI8 FK1BND8

LfiRO SU M * 
W8 NT t o  A to r

Slightly BcfuddlEd BY MLKKH L ItLOSSKK

T

OP TiouBur *lb
THU location

OP THIS OANCG
S E C R E T /

G

I) CD

MA/BU r >eu CUMSBD 
THE tkEB VOO COUtO S8S
VNH«W SOME O F ^ ---------
THS OTHER OKAY!
MOS A M  !  /  ITh ABOUT

La r d  hi i  ouewr.
TO STRANOUI M3U /  
TOU’ve HAO EVERV- 
BOOV NEARLY NUTS
TRViNS TO Follow 

These Siaws!. j
« L _ :

WHAT 
ARE

YOU
DOING UP 

HERE

(OfarHSIVMi.

SCUKCHY SM ITH Hike With a Hitch o BY JOHN C; TKKKt

J
t i r s  GO 
6 0  THIS 
PON RiCMtPO

BUT lYfi A DIFFICULT TRAIL 
AROUND THI M0UN1AIN TD 
H i HACIINCIA/ X'Nl NOT 

vm CAN AAAKE TON

(0 lt«0, Fealelai fea)

r/  (iii.ii.i— iiFWwmaui ‘ ”
n s  ALU6A70RG AND CROCOWLLOS 
AU AROUNP 
gLEFHANTf/

FljPC* iWA«INA’n0N«]R6l»<.P1P0->tJU 
WDRiflNG OVMTIME /PONT HAVE TO 
^ ASAIN./ VyiTH I

WHAT ABOUT 
we CANT LSAVi 

HERg/

THEN fiHB'LLHAIfETO 
COME ALONG/ HBK 
BLONOm/CBT , 
hmmy for a  hikr/

%
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About Town
- No tw e i due in the South M»n- 

olwter Fire Dliitrtct wlU be coU^t^
tomorrow or Saturday, ae we 

pllector wlU be out of towiy^on 
I days. / '

of the BriUpli^"Ameri 
can O u b '^  reque#ted/to at
the club roOT>etonlgM>t 8 © clock
and proceed toH h^om e of James 
JohMton at 217> ^ t e r  » tw t  to 
pay their respepfa to^frs. Johnston 
Who died T i i^ a y  even

Masonic Fellowcraft c lu M »rty  
w hlch^as to have been held ^  
Jo h n ^ . Trotter’s cottage at Co
lumbia Lake tonight has been 
^ tp o n e d  until Tuesday evening. 

'October 29.

Betty Ann Bane,
Mrsr-Mae Bane, relebrated her nfth 
birthday yesterday, at the home or 
Mrs. Jhhn T. Hayes at 24 La\irel 
street Hefreshments were served, 
the chief attractiorn being a very 
prettily decorated birthday cake. 
Games were enjoyed by the chil- 
dreti. Betty Ann received mpny 
dainty a.s well ns ̂ useful gifts. 
Aipong the guests pircsent were 
L,orralne Mooney, Jean fto.ssiter, 
and Marilyn Johnson.

Brandia Lodge, No. 2.1. Order of 
./aaa , will -hold its regular meet- 

at Orange Hall tonight at 8 
o’clock. A feature of the  ̂ se.sslon 
will be the presentation of a Pmst 
District Master's • Jewel to Nils 
Bjorkman of the local lodge by 
George Johnson of Norwich.

Greei.wny Park, Inc., deyClopers 
of the trnct of lnntl bet.wpen Wood- 
bridge street , and /^laiichestcr 

■ Green road, where 25 houses are 
now under oon.struction. will de
liver, under a deed, three of the 
houses ne.xt week. Of the houses 
under, const niction, 11 are nearing 
completion. Within the next month 
it is expected by the developcra, 
that 10 houses will be turned over 
to tile new owners on deeds.

The opening meeting of the Nut
meg Trail Institute will take,place 
.tomorrow ever'ng at 7:30 in the 

‘ Burnside Methodist church.

Tha P61tah Roman C a^ H c 
Union pf^ockville will hold *  <5*"“
on ^ r d a y  «''enlng, Oct. ^ a t

i  hall. Village
™ je. The music will !
^ h e s t r a  and there wiU be door 
prl»a.

'All local members of the 
Hartford unit of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association may 
cure their seaspn 
organiKitlon meeting to be hdd at
the local Am erican Leglort Home
on Leonard street tomorrow night 
at 7:30 o’clock, \

A Democratic rally Is to be held 
In Manchester on Wednesday, 
October 23 at which time, Robert 
A. Hurley, candidate for governor 

the members of the * w e  
O p e r a t i c  ticket will speak. The 
rally hsfo be held In. High School 
hall In a^lition, the candidate for 
Congress this district, the
crndldate foiNenator from the 
Fourth District and the two It^al 
camUdates for repre^ntatives of 
the. party will also sfwiak.

The second .sitting in th eJ^ b ack  
tournament between the KntgM 
of Coliinihiis, St. Jam es’s 9 *”y 
Name society and St. BrJ#tget» 
Holy Name society will b ^ e ld  to
night at the K. of O, JjOrne. Play 
wall begin promptjy'’'̂  at eight 
o’clock.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Robert J^ ^ ilth . of Manchester, 

this morning at a session 
of thS 39th annual convention of 

Connecticut Conference of 
M Work held in the ballroom of 

The Hotel Stratfield. Bridgeport. 
Dr. Creightoh Barker executive 
director of the Connecticut Medical 
society and Professor Edward C. 
Llndeman of New York iJity were 
speakers.

Call Practice , 
For G Guards

To Play Weekly Games 
Until the Boys Are 
Ordered South.

jfliotfbratrr
New

William J . ,  Custer, of 11 Well
ington Road, Is a guest a t the 
Vanderbilt Hotel, New York.

Troop 15, Boy Scouts will meet 
this evening at seven o’clock in 
St. Jam es’s school.

Federal commodities w1U be 
issued tomorrow at K lt^ l’s store 
from 8 to noon and from 1 to 5 p. 
m.

All members of the K Guards 
who have signed up for the com
pany basketball team wUl report 
to the armory for practice Sunday 
morning. Private Frederick Lucas 
wtll be In charge of the session, y  

It is planned to schedule w e ^ y  
games for the K cagers d u ^  the 
remainder of the year t o ^  pjayed 
on Monday nights f^lowlng the 
regular drill perlodk.'Thcir season 
will open the e n d ^ th ^  month and 
will continue urflil their induction 
into Federa^'servlce in January.

It is DMessary that all team 
members be present this week so 
thaLA captain for the season can 
bo'Mccted, and a manager appolnt- 
-6!, The soldiers will have free use 
of the armory floor tWs year, as 
all outside teams are banned from 
the building under the new defense 
orders, unless they are playing a 
military team without charging ad
mission.

Commissions' Pending
Your correspondent was Inform

ed yesterday afternoon by Major 
Smith at ReglmertUl Headquarters 
that several commissions as Sec
ond Lieutenants are now’ pending 
in the regiment and are awaiting 
final action so that the applicants 
m ^  appear before- the board for 
examination. Local Guards who 
have finished the Army Extension 
courses, according to Major Smith, 
stand a good chance of being ■"call
ed up ’ prior to the Induction into 
Federal service In January.

The new year of Army Exten
sion Courses has just opened, and 
the Biib-coutses have been mailed 
to the men who applied for them. 
Only members of the Guard units 
are allowed to take these courses 
w’hich prepare them for a commis
sioned grade as soon as a vacancy

exists. I t  is s  well known fact that 
the local unlta never had to go to 
an out of town company for their 
offlcera due to enough local boya 
being Interested enough to take 
the courses and qualify themselves 
to fill the vacanciea when toey ■“  
-left open. '  , .

In the event that men be
fore the board are succmsful, they 
wUI be te n d e d  comnflaslona in 
the N a U o n a l^ ia rd ^  the United 
States lt> InfantnMm Second Lieu
tenants, war vpdahey.

[wani8
Hub Formed

En j^ a in  Couple 
At House Party

Mrs. W. J .  Waddell and her 
daughter. Miss Lucy A. Waddell of 
178 E ast Center street, entertain
ed with a party at their home last 
night, honoring Mrs. Waddell’s 
nephew. Earl Ruddell and his 
bride, the former Miss Bernice 
Dunbar of Hartford. Thirty rela
tives and friends from Canton. 
West Hartford and this town *vere 
present to offer their cqngratula- 
tloiu*. and to Join in the >i e8cnta- 
tlon of a complete fireplace set to, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruddell.

Bingo was one of the amuse* 
ments. During the evening Carl 
Cubberly made a comic speech. A 
buffet lunch was served by the 
hostesses,, the decorations in the 
dining and living rooms being late 
autumn flowers.

Local Members Attend 
Inaugural Cercinoniw  
In West H artford.’
The Manchester Klwanii' club 

was well represented last night at 
the Rockledge Country club, West 
Hartford, at the organization of 
the West Hartford Klwanls club, 
sponsored by the Hartford Klwanls 
club. Manchester’s delegaUon was 
led by President Charles Burr and 
Mrs. Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. 
House, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Blair, 
R. K. Anderson, Jam es Turnbull 
and Thomas Ferguson.

The West Hartford Kiwanis club 
started off last ntght with a I 'n r - 
ter membership of 43 men and the 
party was graced by the attend
ance of many high ranking officers 
of Kiwanis International headed by 
the New England District Presi
dent. Fred Mitchell of Lynn, Mass.. 
Governor-elect Robert D. Pryde, of

New Haven, Japies P. GaUaghet- 
of Newton. Maaa. 1st vice p r u 
dent of Klwanls Intematlohal, 
Michael S.' Svlhra of Bridgeport. 
Conn., Lleut.-Governor of the New 
England D lkrict, Edgsf M. Brown 
of the Hartford club wsa toast
master and Introduced the guests 
and speakers.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning was Rev. Ernest F. 
Gregor of Norwalk. Lleut-Gover- 
nor Michael Svlhra of Division 1, 
presided at the formal organising 
•lervlce and extended the well 
wishes of the clubs in his district 
to West Hartford’s  club.

Ralph V. Weaferberg accepted 
the charter of "the club from Dis
trict Governor Fred Mitchell of 
Lvnn'ond rospohded. Following the , 
presentation of the charter a re
ception was held for the guests of j
hohor. t  .u.. 'Pre.sidcnt Cliarlos Burr of the 
Manchester club prc.sented a Cana
dian fine ns the local club s part 
in aiding the new club.

The

EASY Washer
One of the oldest MmO-ites^ 
Wsshers on the market. Bold

. s ■ S . \

KEMP’S, INC.
Repairs On All Makes 

of Washers
788 MAIN 8T. TEL. 5680

»M0S s »sov sst.^fior
o a t  I  -  

g r e a t *

3 r  tomato SOUP^
These Prices Oct. 14th to 19th. 
Stock I'p On CampbeU’sTrod- 
ucts Now!

Pinehurst
Lobster

2 :

RCA Victor

House Cleaning?

BOTH
ONLY *39^

COMFORTINS

Dinner
s<

lobster

3 Cans 
22c

Doz. Cans
88c

F uneral S ervice
.  Modtrale costs
• Personal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert dVrSCtlon
WALTER N. LECLERC

Here <rc t«o modern Bcrv* 
■nts Tshicli will do every 
importem elcaning duty lor 

■'"nuny yeeft <om«. In
clude* Mocor*drivcn bru»h 
floor clrtnct end Handy.

Her- IS9.95

G ENERAL'V.i ELEC TR IC

Beg. $16.95

I22S3230
BARSTOW ’S

RADIO SHOP

5 ' .

ft73 M A IN  S T .

MODEL 17K 
12” Dynamic Speaker 

7 Preferred-type Tulies 
Tuned, R. F. StaRe 

L(m»p  Operation 
(No Aerial Required)

6 Precision-type 
Push Buttons 

And Many Ot)ier Worth- 
while Features —̂ Ail for

$ 59.95
' V

Wm. E. KRAH
367 Main St. Phone 44.»7

Pinehurst Fresh 
Live or Boiled

LOBSTERS 
31c lb;

The (pound average) 
Chicken Lobsters, 31c 
lb. Larger 1'4-P«*und 
Lobsters Ib. 35c

WE CONSIDER OUR

ESSO RANGE St FUEL OIL 
EQUAL TO ANY!

r a n g e  OIL II ,
6 . 1 c  Gal.In Lots o( 7 ^

too Gals, or More » h* Gal.
In Luts of 100 

iGals. or More

L. T. WOOD CO. Tel. 4496

Get CASH
THIS N iW , SIMPLER WRY

NEW Application Form 
cuts questions in half

X ’
.X.

"Asparagus; Mock Turtle. Bean 
with Bacon, Vegetable, Beef, 
Vegetable Beef. Bouillon, I*.*p- 
per Pol, Pea, Celery, Chicken 
Noodle, Chicken (iuinho. Ox 
Tail, Clam ('howder, Scotch 
Broth, Consomme, N'cgclarian 
Vepetaiile.

3 Cans 27c 
$1.00

CLAM

Dozen
Cans ....................

Try It 
Tomorrow 
Morning!

4 1 t-Ouiu’c Cans

27c
Dozen Cans Tnc"*

2 , ■J0-(>unre'runs l O # *
,«l.19 1)07,<’I1 I T C

1 50-oz. Can ^̂ Oc
Or

Spaghetti 
3 funs 25c
Dozen O  Q
Cans . . . . .  y O C

Steaming Clams. , 
Opened Chowders. 

Chowders in Shell.
rinehiirst Stewing '

OYSTERS 
33c pint

Mackerel.
I’erch Fillets.

Halibut.
Salmon.

Haddock Fillets.
Flounder Fillets. 

Fillet of Sole:
C'<«I.

Pollock.
■5

BY EXl'HESS FROM 
NEW. YORK e IvRLY 

FRID.W  MORNING 
FRESH

Thomas
Boston Brown Bread. 
Cinnamon Raisin Bread. 
English Muffins,
Wheat Muffins.
Corn Muffins.
English, Raisin Bread.

Buv Native Yellow Tag 
TURKEYS

At Pinehurst for the 
Week-End.

We will also have 
Fancy Northern Tur
keys.

Confectionery or Brown 
Sugar .............. .. lb. 7c

French Fried or Cara
mel Popcorn, bag 15c

TRY OUR HOT PIZZA TONIGHT!
Made In Our Own Ovens 

While You W ait!

 ̂ DANCE TONIGHT 
To the Tunes of the 

Oak Grill Swlngsters

W INKS — LIQUORS'
a n d  b e e r

CHEF’S SPECIALS
Roa-st Beef Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey 
Veal Cutlets 

Clams and Oysters 
On the Half/Shell 

Fried Oysters

WE CATER-TO BANQUETS.

OAK GRILL so Oak Street 
Tel. 8894

I.tces.e Xt,. 301, 
7.VI HbIii 5fre^< 

»«a(e Tfiemer 
lliillitInRr 

Hooma 3 nntl 3 
TrI. lU.TO /

In Any Quanli^— Any Time 
WholesaIe"and Retail

IL COMPANY
C e n te r  S tr e e t  \ Phone 5 2 9 3

Servings the Public T or 2 3  Years. ,

BANTLY
et

£

D > 1  ̂ ■

in|U

1 Can l6c 
$1.19

Beets. Carrots.

P E R
D O Z E N  * * * * . -

CAULIFLOWER 
15c each

^p.indmr^t Groce n / me.
i  :  . ,  '  '’ "'2 STREET

.KfsOM m i  ARMOR-

IN THE BA SEM EN T
—Of do your p ^ t cam stand around 

on tha floor? ' ,
— you have to worit in tha IcHehan 

and pleh up avarything whan it's tima  ̂
to gat dinnar?

A Workroom in tha garaga lab  
you work In paaea with avary
thing handy. Mora than pays 
lor Ibalf In comfort and con- 
vanianca.

Coma In and gat astimatas on what matarials 
will cost for a naw. garaga. Or to ramodal 
tha old bna mora to your liking.

I

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Russtell Paul, Mgr.

CENTER STREET ' PHONE 5145

SAVE UP TO
2 5IN FUEL COSTS WITH ^  V  

D U O - T H E R M ’S NEW  P O W E R -A IR  U N IT !

DUO-THfRM 
FUEL OIL HEATER
wHh rOWER-AIH sett 
amazing raeard—giv.t 
same fore.d .h*at •••. 

madam fumacal 
• • • ■

'The' new Power-Air Wower ^  found only on Duo-Thenn 
—Jrlets hemt to the floors 
and to far corners—you cen 
heat the whole .house jatltr 
and hetlerl
D uo-Therm  h e a ters .h sv e  
the world’s most efficient 
burner . special Waste- 
3Sopper . . .  radiant door to 
roIoRM flood* of direct ncRt 
. . .  handy dial control.
See the 12 beeutiful modele 
today—for heating !■ to 6 
rooma.

The Biggest
*

Heater Yalue 

On the lilarket

On Display At

LESLIE NEW
Authorized WOLGAS AppUMM«

115 Mabi Sfaaet. BEnnchealer Phone

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Plants and Bouquets

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
Keeney St. Tel. 4781

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

ThsWsatlMfr 
raraenat et V. B. VfaattNV B

Ifoatty aloady, HgM ahi 
clearing tanightt. Satantny 
ooolar. Sunday clandy nod wai

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing Al  ̂

Reiasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of 

Greeting Cards for 
All Purposes In Town

RIOHT H ER E!
Genuine Igrtition Parts are in
stalled here \iiickly, by e». 
ports factory-wained in Igni
tion technique! \No waiting, 
n\ Parts-substitutW , no un- 
r^sonable charge^^ P w v  
motor performance ^ u a lly  
traccsXright back to IgniUon. 
And Ignition trouble, to o ^  
quently,\races right backj 
inexiKtrt repairs! Stup.^X4̂  
a check-up.\It may save y« 
a lot in the en^!

, N O R T W  
E L E C T R lb iL  

l N S T R U M E N '^ ^ U O .  
Hilliard St. Phort  ̂ 4060

.\LiCE UOFBAN 
(Hnown 4s queen Alice) 
SriR ITU A I MEDIUM 

Seventh llunghter iit a Seventh Son 
Born With a VeU.

■ Keudings' Daily 9 A 51 to 9 U. !tl. 
i Or B.v Appulntqient In the Service 

Ilf the reitple tor S<» Years.
171 i'hureh .Street. Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 6-2337

Reymander's Betler Food!
Ih OMF m a d e  r a v io l i  HALF BROILERSj

. Fried Ovsters .r Steamed Clams
[oysters and Clams On the Half Shell - Steaks and Chops] 

FINE WINES - LIQUOR.S AND BEER 
Ditnce Tonight To the tunes of 
“Don” .Mac and His Up Beats!

Jreymander’s restaurantI
B35-37 Oak Street Telephone .3922]

iChas. Reymandcr, Prop.

Also Listens to Two Wit
nesses enlarge W ork
ers Being Coerced to 

I Vote for Roosevelt; 
Hunter Denies Prac
tice in Other Years.

Driver Even With Policel

V
Pletionat's new Application 
Form saves time, speeds serv
ice. Best of all, wc make loans 
on just your own signature. 

Charges Sre 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to $100, 
2 % monthly on balances above. 
If you need $25 to $300 come 
come in today.

Range and Fuel Oil
Have Vour Tires RMroafled Now fbr Winter OrivInKt 

- — Auto Window (ila** InMallpd
\ C. S. BARLOW

TIRE.S T|:RES — GASOl.lNE AND OH, 
BA'TTERIES REPAIRED AND

69.5 MAIN STREET MiONE 5104

Washington, Oct. 18.—(/P) 
-The Senate Campaign In- 1  

v ^ igatin g  Committee heard | 
t o d ^  an official denial that 
the ivTA was padding its 
rolls jn ri political maneuver 
and also listened to two wit
nesses chhrge that WPA 
workers w ellbein g  coerced 
to vote for Pr^ident Roose
velt.

Howard O. Hunter,\acting WPA 
; commiaaioner, teatifleU that In- 
\atead of being awollen, ‘WPA roUi 

on election day would \carry a 
"emaller percentage of utf^ploy- 
ed” than at any comparable ■ 
aince the beginning of the 
program. *

DeniM BoUa Being Increased 
The ralier official denied conten

tions that relief rolla were being 
increased to influence the national 
election and charges that thiz 
practice had been followed in the 
election years of 1938 and 1936.

Richard N. McKibben, president 
of the Workers Alliance, testified 
’’that every form of vicious Intlml- 

: dation possible is being employed, 
from threats of loss of WPA jobs 
to the formation of an adminlatra- 
tion-aupported 'company union.’ to 
force WPA workers to vote for 
Roosevelt.”

William Levner of New York, 
president of tha WPA Teachera 
Union (AFL>, submitted affidavits 

' to support his contention that 
there was a "conaplracy of the 
WPA vote to the Democratic party 
through an unparalleled campaign 
of Intimidation, espionage and 

• persecution.”
Legal Queatlon Puzzlea Committee 

A legal question puzzled' ~ths* 
Slenate Campaign Investigating 
Committee today as a result of 
charges by Representative -Mc- 
Oormack of MsMachuaetts, the 
House I)emocratic leader, that a 
-’’hate Roosevislt movement” would

Columbia, 8. C., Oct. 18.—(/Pi 
—Walter T. Love. Columbia re
altor, is even with the police 
cash box again.

WIftn he got a Ucket two 
months ago for a minor -traffic 
infraction calling for a 50-cent 
bond, he sent the police depart
ment $1 with a request that the 
additional be held for "ray next 
ticket.” Yesterday a aecond let
ter arriving from I/ove enclosed 
another ticket and aaking, 
"pleaae give me the credit 
now.” ■

Lies Program  
Charge Made 

By Roosevelt
To Discuss ‘Misrepre- 
xsentalions’ in Series of 

Five Speeches; Falsifi- 
caUQn~ D eI i I )e ra 4 e .’
Washington, Oct. 18— (/P) —  

President'kooBfvelt charged to his

Report Fliers Foiled 
Attempted Invasimj; 
Clouds Hamper Raids

as^^ B lack-

First Alarm of Day ftJr 
London Signalled 
Afternoon
out Fog Over YUian- 
nel Curtails Both Brit
ish an d . German Air 
Operations; Two Naval 
Command Changes.

Bulletin!
London, Oct. 18.— (/P)— 

The nightly air raid alarm 
was sounded this evening-— 
the start of the 42nd consecu
tive night air attack directed 
at London. The only daylight 
attack ended before nightfall.

Nazi Vessels 
Flee Before 
British Units

G e r m a n  F lo ti l la  o f  F o u r  
I ) ti» tro y e r s  E sc a p e s  in 
to  S r e s t  N a v a l B a se  

I I n  F a ilin g  L ig h t  o f  D a y

London, act. flotilla
of German destroyers “retired 
precipitately” without damaging 
any British vessel when a British 
unit attempted to engage in bat
tle 100 miles southwest of Land's 
End yesterday, the Admiralty an
nounced today.

The Admiralty declared that the 
German flotilla, of four destroy-

Britain rropened the long and tortuous Burma road In defiance of Japan’s entry Into the Rome- 
1040 campaign opposition today Berlin Axis and immediately caravans of a vast fleet of 1,600 trucks, their motors idle since the 

nf "de- British closed the road three months ago in a futile appeasement gesture, headed toward Chungking 
over the ancient 2,000 mile trail traveled by Marco Polo in the 13th century. Japanese bombere were 
poised at newly gained bases only two hours away in French Indo-China but Chinese Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek, with Oriental foresight, had cOblic brigades on hand to repair any damag# .̂ Photo 
shows tnicks alon ga winding mountain road near the Wu Klang river ferry.

f  .. _______________________________ _______

(Continued on Page .Six)

V O T jiD  T H E  B E S T  E V E R !

Homemade Hot Pizza
stop In Tonight and Try It! .Saturday, Too! 

You’ll Agree It Has No Equal)
Tomorrow We Feature

Clam Chowder Fish Fry Sandwiches
\ Saturday:

DELICIOt^S RAVIOLI -  SPAGHEITI AND CHICKEN 
V h o t  d o g s  a n d  HAMBURtJBlBS

/  PIEL’S BEER ON TAP
ALSO BALLANTINE’̂ AND R U IT E R T S

ÎhARTER oak ST. TAVERN
120 Charter Oak Street \

Flashes !
(Late BoUeUna of the WUe)

Willkie Won’t 
Trade Bread 

For Ballots

Takii^ Relief Money

A SlWflll HOME WITIJ APPEAL

T ^ r r

f t
'V  i ;

H e r e  lii a well proportioned 
sh in g led  c o tta g e  Which 
appeara to spring from the 

ground. It Is a typically axis de- 
aigned house, that is, 'everything 
-ycvolvca about one center point. In 
thia case it is the entry hail provid
ing easy access to all rooms. Other 
features of the design are the well 
planned wall spaces simplifying the 
placement of large pieces of furni
ture. and the provision of cross* 
ventilation in bedrooms and living- 
dining room, piqs the ventilation 
by means of louvres in the atiic.

For Further Information —  Planning and Financing Advlce-
■ Sec

G. L  WILLIS & SON, Inc.|
Coal, Lumber, Masona’ Supplies, Paint 

8M A 1N 8T . TEL. 5125 MANOHEirT6»|

Estonian Archives Seized 
Shanghai, Oct, 18— —The Es

tonian consulate in Shanghai was 
raided toilay by Shanghai munici
pal police accompanied by a So
viet government representativa, 
who seized the archives. Consul V. 
Miller, who represents 140 Eston
ian residents here, angrily ' pro
tested, declaring, "we will fight 
fire with fire, poison with poison.” 
He said the governing consular 
ImmI.v of Shanghai—made up of 
British, American, Japanese pnd 
tTilnese representatlyesi^-had re- 
Je»-ted his appeals.. . .
To 'S lick  to Principle

’S«*v York, Oct. 18— — T̂en 
young men. eight of thSfflN^vInity 
students, who refused to register 
under, the selecUve service act, re
turned to the Federal grand Jury- 
room today saying they w * e  de
termined to “stick to principle." 
They are unde'r instructions to 
rontlnue discussing with authori
ties their "c-nsclentloiis objec
tions” lo registering.

Ja{is .Attack Kunming.
Hong Kong, Oct. 18—</P;— The 

headquarters o f . the Japanese 
south China fleet announced that 
Japanese Naval aircraft today at- 

cked Kunming, southwestern 
ilna terminus of the newly re- 
ened Burma road. It was the 

Irst Japanese action connected 
with the road reopening. Bomba 
were dropped on Chinese munl- 
tlona factoriet in the suburbs and 
military establishmeats within 
the city, the headquarters oom- 
milulqne said. Japanese planes 
dived a t the city, capital of Yun
nan province, through ga|m m 
heavy clouds and were unopposed 
by any Chinese planes.

. . . .
.Markets at a Glance.

New York, Oct, 18—(/P)— 
Stocks— Slightly mixed; leaders 

narrow.
Bonds—Steady; rails Improve. 
Foreign Exchange —  Quiet; 

minor ohangea British, Swiss, Ca- 
nadlan cifrrencies.

Cotton—Quiet; routine trade 
support. '

Sugar—Narrow;'; trhde seUliig 
Incroaaes. y

.M etals^ tead y; export copper 
firmer.

Wool Tops—Higher; short coy- 
rr*ng in October.

Treasury Bhlance
VVa’jhingtCn. Oct. 18—(jP)—The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 16: 
Receipts. 813,891,588.11; expen

ditures. $63,833,884.91; net bal
ance. $2,129,506,087.95; customs 
receipts J o t  month, $14,758,068.18.

a systfmatic'''program” of 
liberate falsificalion of fact” and ‘ 
said he would disetus "these mis- , 
representations” inX^ive pre-elec
tion speeches. ' \

In a statemient rec.J Iq his press i 
conference, Mr, Roosevelt stated •: 
his opinion that the ’’falsification j 

i of fact” was "deliberate” \ ath er ; 
than "unwitting” and said', he | 
would ''tell the American pebple ' 
in what respect they are false 

Reporters- w-ere told, howevef^ 
to wait for the addresses to learn 
what he considered ’‘misrepresen
tations.” ’ 1 '

May Be 8hlfted to Baltimore !
There is a .vossibillty, the Dem o-1 /' 

cratic nominee said, that one of 
the five addresses, scheduled for 
Washington on Oct. 30, might be 
shifted to Baltimore.

Newsmen told him that the 
change would put him in Balti
more the same day that Wendell ,
L. Willkie is scheduled to speak : 
there. *  j  Board Willkie Tri

The president said that was i 
good.

Mr. Roosevelt’s statement start
ed out with a reminder that in 
his address accepting the thir,d- 
term nomination last July 19, he 
had said he would have neither the 
time nor inclination for • purely 
political activity but would never 
be Ipathe' to call the attention of 
the American people to deliberate 
or unwitting falsification of fact.

The president volunteered , the 
information to reporters that for 
the benefit of certain peoples’ 
ethics, the trips on which he will 
speak would be p^id for, obviously, 
by the Democratic National Com- 
ihittee, although he said some of 
them would include additional in-

British Delay Opening 
Of Hong Kong Route

8 e l f™xAmi Forcing
foV,

—  . Postpone Imlefinjtely
Amateur at Passage of Oil Prod

ucts and Railwav Mate-*
rial to Aid China.

Vote
Men to 

(]aiididacv.

(Continued on Page Six)

Wallace Denies 
Business H utt

Contends Enterprise Has 
Grown Stronger Stead
ily U nder/Roosevelt.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18— (JPj—Henry 

A. Wallace -today countered Re
publican a ^ rtlo n s  that the New 
Deal discouraged business by con
tending enterprise had grown 
steadily stronger under the ad
ministration of President Roose
velt. ... •

The Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee said the. New Deal’s 
“long task of protecting legiti' 
mate capitalist industry against 
monopolies and rackets was hot 
finished.

" I t  never will be finished,” he 
said, ‘while this is a free c'ountry 
with free enterprises to- serve

fi.ln Missouri, 
Oct. 18 WendHl L. Willkie,
standing before a w^ther-worn 
statue of Thomas Jeffer.shn, today 
called'hlm.self a ‘‘political ^ a te u r  
at taking relief, m oit^ and'Xprc- 
Ing nieir.lo vote because the ^ v -  
ernment fulfills a social obligati 
in keeping them froth starving.

‘‘Wendell 'Willkie will never 
trade bread for votes from those 
who can lea-xt afford to demand In- 
det>endence,” the Republican presi
dential nominee told a crowd in 
front of the Missouri capital at 
Jefferson City*.

“I do not knoW how to ait down 
In dark rooms with Frank Hague 
and the Kelly-Nashea of Chicago,” 
he said. "I  do not "know anything' 
about the stealing of -votes . . . 
about making .lofty speeches over 
the radio.”
 ̂ C ant Create “Emergencies”

Willkie said he could' never "en
gage in duplicity, in poses in the 
creation of imaginar>‘ emergen
cies.”

know nothing about h ov ^ to  
seek to  control men’s votes as rep- 
reiientatlve.s or s e n a t o r s C o n -  
grc.ss.” he' said, "by throwing the 
full folx^ of. the patronage and 
power of the presidency against 
them in order to^aefeat them if 
they do not b̂ e6̂ me mice Instead, of 
men,” /  ■ ' [

The Republican nominee made ' 
no reference to *  previously- pre- j 
pared text.

Saying he was a believer in the I 
constitutional system, the cahdi-'j 
date added that he would “never | 
by stealth, by Indirection seek, to | 
dMtroy the power” of the legtsla- | 
tive and Judicial branches of gov-

Hong Kong, Oct. 18.—(/P) 
— Reopening of this British 
crown colony to the passage 
of petroleum .products and 
railway material to China has 
been postponed indefinitely, 
ah official announcement said 
today.

Colonial Secretary N. L. Smith 
had announced yesterday that the 
Hong Kong route would be re
opened to these goods at midnight 
last night simultaneously with the 
reopening of the Burma road 
“backdo-. • supply route for'(^ i 
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
ni/se armies.

Hcng Kong was c lo sed ^ p e tro 
leum and railway supply ahip- 
mtents to China last^Jan. 1 and 
Was closed, to m uni^ns shipments 
July 17 when the,iBurma road was 
closed.

Based on/London Telegram
A comrotmique said that Smith 

had - buCd his announcement on j 
his interpretation of a telegram I 
recj>tved from London, but that he , 

ow understands consideration, is 
icing given to the suggestion” 

that the Hong Kong closure was 
not limited by the three-months I 
limit specified in the Burma road , 
agreement.

Local rcstriqtions not only on

Supplies 
Over Lifeline 
To m d China

London, Oct. 18.—(;̂ P)—In
visible in the clouds over Lon
don, a number of raiding 
))lanes were heard this after
noon after sirens signaled the 
first alarm of the dky. The 
weather, clouds here and a 
blackout fog on the English 
Channel, had curtailed bo^h 
British and German air oper
ations.

Britain made to significant 
changes in the Royal Navy com
mand today and talked of "hurry
ing” new, secret plane.s into action 
against the Nazis to increase the 
punch of her air arm—both on de
fense and offense.

See Intensified Sea. War
Vice Admiral John C. (Jack)

To'vey, a destroyer expert and a ______
. hero of Jutland, took command of | / /
I the home fleet, a step generally!, Berlin, Oct. —The Ger-

Interpreted as a forerunner of In- j  man high command declared to- 
I tenslfied sea warfare. day thkt German/destroyers, dash-
1 Admiral Sir Henry H. Harwood. I nt
i hero of the batUe of the River i -

Plate, was promoted to the post of ! Cl>annel, bad attacked

((Continued on Page Fourteen)

Nazis Claim 
Hit Scored 
On Warship

Assert Destroyers Dash 
Into British . Channel 
Mouth to Attack Pro
tected British Gruisers

Traffic Resumed at, Bur
ma Road as Anti-Air
craft Guns, Point >to 
Sky at Vantage Points.
Chungl^ihg, Oct. 18.—i/P)—With 

anti-aireVaft guns reported poking 
skyward a t many a vantage point 

the road from British Burma 
and Mandalay, ttaffic wa.s re
sumed today on that Chinese life
line. ! ^

Under the imminent threat of 
bombardment from close-at-hand 
Japanese air bases in French Indo- 
China, supplies for .Generalissimo 
erlan g  Kai-Shek’s .war machine 
started rolling in the earlydark- 
nes/today after a three-month

(Continued on Page Two)

I lord commissioner of the Admiral- 
I ty and assistant chief of Naval 
I staff.
I The^Londoti press regarded both 

appointments ns highly important. 
! Longest-Night Atta^A
! German raiders, adopting the 

new technique of attacking in 
dozens of small groups of fighter- 
bombers, meanwhile subjected the 
London area to its longest night 
attack since the start of the aerial 
blitzkrieg.

While bombs were scattered over 
wide areas on London's outskirts, 
however, few fell in the capital.

Besides the London area, points 
hardest hit included the impor
tant shipping center of Liverpool

Bristol 
British

; cruiser unit protected by destroy- 
ers and scoreil a bU on one war
ship, whereupon the British force 
“broke off the fight.”

Bristol phannel Is a vital Brit
ish sea /route directly pit the

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Foresee Move 
On Gibraltar

(Continued on Page Two)

Expect Axis to Use Spain 
As Springboaril for At
tack on Stronghold.

France Puts \ 
Ban on Jews

Strict Measures Estab
lished; Grandparents'' 
Test Is Provided.

Italian Paper 
Site of Blast

Probe Pos-munitions but on other specified I fY ptp ..| ivpti 
articles have not yet becii removed I
and will no* be until,the result of ̂  sibility PhiladelphiaJ 

(Oontinaed on Page Two) Explosion Touched Off

Vichy, France. Oct. 18.—(/P)— 
France followed the lead of moat 
of Europe today, establishing strict 
antl-Jewish measures for the first 
time in her history.

Persons with three Jewish grand
parents or with two Jewish grand
parents and married to a Jew were 
excluded from all public adminis
trations, from the preSs, the mo
tion picture industry, .and radio.

McNarv Points 
To Shakedown

ernment.
“I know nothing about drafting 

pamphlets that seek to smear,” he 
edntinued. “I know nothing about 
making up pictures that seek to

(Obntimied on Page Tw5) (Continued on Page 8hr)

Draft Questionnaire
A full sized facslihile of the 8eIecUve Service questionnaire whiciv 

each' man called up for conscription will have to fill out 
will be published in The Herald tomorrow. Two full psges 
will be devoted to the questionnaire. All Selective Ser\lce 
registranta will be interested in reading this questionnaire 
whether or not they are called.

Selective Service questionnaires will be mailed to draft regis
tranta when and if their aerial numbers are drawn. Read the 
copy of the questionnaire oa published in The Herald tomor
row. I t  will show exactly what each man called for con
scription will liave to answer.

I n  T h e  H e r a l d T  o m o r r.o w 

"--------------- — T -

i.Says Attempt Made to 
i Get Money from Town- 
I ship C o m m i t t e e s .

I Sedalla, Mo.. Oct. 18.—(dh— 
Senator 'Charles L. McNary 
cljarged today that "zealous third- 
term partisans had attempted to 
shake down towmship (AAA) com
mittees” and exclaimed "the pros- 
pect • • • of rural Tammany-type 
organizations • • • Is frightening.”

Saying the New Deal was silent 
both on “vanishing world mar- 
licts" for the nation’s agricultural 
products and "the wide-spread at
tempt to use the farm program 
machinery for campaign ends, ” 

.the Republican vice-presidential 
nominee aaserted in a prepared po
litical speech:

"Everywhere else you hear'that 
partisan interests are seeking to 
proiititute the Agriculture Adjust
ment Act and soil ' conservation 
setups.

Fls)igrant Example* In Mlssoorl
" I ' understand that in Mlsaouri 

flagrant examples have come to 
light. That la one of the dangers

(Uonllnued on Page Six)

Philadelphia, Oct. 18.—{/P)— 
i plpsions and fire demolished , the 

printing plant of an Italian-lan- 
guage daily newspaper, today and 
detectives said they were investi
gating "the possibility" it w as."a 
touch off job.”

Two blasts' before dawn " blew 
out both sides of • the two-story 
brick building, located in the heart 
of a. populous South Philadelphia 
Italian district.

The building is owmed by The 
Metropolis ITinting Company, 
which prints, but does not publish,- 
II Popolq Italiano.

Blame* "Incendiary Bombs”
After a preliminary investiga

tion, Detective William Martucct 
said the two explosions may have 
been , .caused by ‘‘incendiary 
bombs,” but Inspector of Detec
tives George Richardson said lat
er: <1

■ “An early search failed to re
veal any bomb fragments, and 
there are Indications these explo
sions may have been caused by a 
tank of cleaning fluid. However, 
we have not eliminated’’the. posai- 
bility .this was a touch off lob, one 
of incendiarism,”.

Amondo Forte, owner. - of the 
plant, said he has had no labor 
trouble and has received no 
threats.

Reno Zuecca, publisher of E  
Popolo Italiano, skid hia newspa
per' is really an American newSr

(Cuatlnued oa Page Xwo^

(Continued on Page Fourleen)

Ronie, Oct. 18w;P)— The shake- 
up in the Spanish government 
making pro-Axis Ramon Serrano 
Suner foreign minister was re
garded in foreign circles here to
day as a possible forerunner to 
Axis use of Sf>ain as a springboard 
for an attack on the -British 
stronghold of Gibraltar.

Italian quarters described tlie ! 
shakeup as “a prelude to decisive i 
events through which Spain is to 
reach coveted goals.”

They said those goals included., 
acquisition of Gibraltar and a 
wider/ portion of Morocco. , j 

mgarded Within .Axis 
Since Serrano Suner's visit to 

Berlin and Rome, Spain has been I 
regarded by Italians as virtually j 
within the Axis but waiting until j 
a propitious time to enter Uie i 
war. , .

Whether closer “technical co- ! 
operation” with German and ital- | 
ian Armies would result from the |

Bombers of Royal Air 
Force Frustrate G er
man Move Sept. 1 6 ,  
Forcing Nazis to Aban* 
cion Ships by Feroc
ity of Attack; Long 
Survey Given of Dam
age Inflicted on Foes.

London, Oct. 18.— (/P)—Au-i 
thoritative British aviation 
source.s asserted today that 
the R.A.F. bombers frustrat
ed a German attempt at sea
borne invasion of England on 
Sept. 16, forcing a Nazi aban
donment of / inva.sion ships 
“by the ferocity of their s t-
• tack. /  .

"A fter Uerman troopa wera 
loaded onto their ship* prepara
tory to braving the channel crow
ing, R ./ ^ . bothbera sped over and 
made /their departure . impossible 
by me ferocity of their attack,” 
these quarters declared.

/Brief Reference to Attempt 
/The Air Ministry News Service, 

quoting "reliable neutral source*” 
in a lorlg survey of damage inflict
ed on the Germans, made thl* 
brief reference to the invasion a t
tempt:.

‘”There is evidence too of the 
value of the R.A.F.’a determined 
attacks on invasion ports. One re 
port states that on Sept. 16 many 
German troops embarked but were 
later taken off- the ships.

"The invasion plans were not 
adopted because of the sustained 
offensive by the R.A.F., whoseex- 
traordinary accuracy in bommng 
Incidentally has been much ad
mired by the D utch"

On Sept. 16 the commu
nique told of a direct hit on a Ger
man warship, severe damage to an 
oil tanker and supply ship and the 
rinking of three supply ships and 
damage to others.

Also attacked that day were 
concentrations of war supplies, 
barge.s and shipping at Hamburg, 
Wilhelmshaven, Antwerp, Flush
ing. Ostend, Dunkerque, Calais, 
-Boulogne and Le Havre—virtually 
the entire "invasion eoa*t” of 
Germany and the occupied Low 
Couhtries and France.

Crushed Without Loss of^PIsne 
He asserted invasion attempt 

apparently was crushed without' 
loss of a British plane. The R.A.F. 
communique covering that day 
said that all the attackers re
turned safely. „

The German high command’s 
communique, is.sued Sept. 17 but 
covering Sept. 16,'\pffera only a 
denial of any such R/A.F. offensive 
action. '

“Yesterday and last night th* 
enemy attempted no attacks on 
German territory.”

But the R. A. F. communique of

(Continued on Page

Tiirkev Voices
•/

New Defiance

(Continiied on Page-Fourleen)

Five States Contain Areas
Not Listed Part of Nation

. •> * • >— • __  ..1—
Washington, Oct. 18 -(/P)—Dujty . They beUeved cerUin seeUons 

files in the General Land Office drained into the Mississippi when 
disclose the strange fact that five  ̂ actually they drained into the 
states contain whole areas which, ' Great Lakes, So. under terms of 
aa far as the country’s title goes, ' the treaty, parts of what became 
are not a' part of the United Minnesota, North and South Da- 
States. 1̂ °̂  properly parts of the

Only one of the states, (Colorado, purchase. , 
has taken the trouble to do- any- : The same thing happened in 
thing about the situation, hoisting ‘ Louisiana.

’ A, portion of this state—thoughta flag several years ago and claim
ing the area in the, name of the 
Federal government.

Aa far aa the land office knows, 
the others—Minnesota, North Da
kota, Louisiana and South Dakota 
—have neither claimed nor "con
quered” there no man’s lands.

Story of Paradox 
The Land Office files tell this 

stpry of the paradox which has 
existed for 137 years;

When Napoleon peddled that 
large aub-dlviaion known os the 
LouiaiOna purchase to America he 
could have used a better surveyor, 
to say the leaaL 

Broadly, the territory included 
^ e  western drainage basin of Uie 
MlasioSijkpi river. The negotiators 
made miatakes, thought 

• 'i

to drain Into'the Mississippi—tura- 
ed out to drain into the Sabine 

■ river.
, Colorado .Situation More Involved 
:  ̂ A part of Cjblorado was a little 

more involved.
i ‘ A amall part hear Eates park 

woa diacovered not to drain into 
the Miaalaalppl, and hence was not 
a part of the Louisiana purchase. 
On the other band, it was east of 
the continental diride and not q 
part of wliat Mexico ceded to the 
United States in 1848.

AU these areas may not be! parts 
of the United States according to 
strict official tnterpratation, but oa 
an expert a t the Land Office said;

"I'd tike to see someone outside 
of these atat!)i* try to claim Utem."

British Envoys Plan 
Conference at Istanbul 
—Turks Really to Fight

-A
I.stanljul. 'Turkey, Oct. 18.-^Ab 

— Preparations for an Important 
conference of Brill.’ih diplomatic 
representatives in' the Balkan 
countries were reported afdot here , 
today a.s the Turkish radio voiced 
new defiance to the Axis' power* 
and their a-splratlons in the east.

Word of the impending confer
ence was circulated following the 
arrival in Istanbul Of George W. 
Rendel, British minister to Bui-, 
garia. '

The British ministera of Yugo
slavia and Greece were expected 
to join Rendel and Sir Hughe 
Knatchpull-Hugcssen, thh Britloh 
ambassadq-r to Turkey, in the next 
few days.’

Axis Active in Greece 
Axis diplomatic activity, mean

while, was reported from Atbisna 
by the official Turkish radio, 
which raid Premier-Dictator John 
Metaxas of Greece had received 
the German and Italian ministers 
yesterday. There was no hint of 
the subject of their talk.

(In Moscow the German ambas
sador, Count Frlederich Werner 
von dcr Schiilenburg, newly re
turned from -Berlin, loot night vt*. 
ited the Ktemlln, where b* waa 
underatood to have conferred with. 
Premier-Foreign Commiaaar Vya- 
cheslsdf Molototf. The Turkish sm - 
bssMulor to Moscow, Haidsr AJt  ̂
tsy , was in conference with Molo- 
toff ’Tuesday.)

The Turkish radio warned tiM 
Axis power* last night that If tbsy 
attempted to drive scroes the DM^. 
danellee to Egypt and Um

(CaatlswMl em % g a


